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PARTS OF SPEECH 

  

 
NOUNS – NOUN CLAUSES 

 

I. NOUNS  

1. Chức năng của danh từ (Noun) 

 

Sau tính từ            (adj + N) They are interesting books. 

Sau 

-  mạo từ: a /an / the 

-  từ chỉ định: this, that, these, those, every, 

each, … 

-  từ chỉ số lượng: many, some, few, little, 

several ... 

-  tính từ sở hữu: my, his, her, your, our, 

their, its… 

 

He is a student. 

These flowers are beautiful. 

 

She needs some water. 

Sau ngoại động từ (V cần O) She buys books. 

She meets a lot of people. 

Sau giới từ             (prep. + N) He talked about the story 

yesterday. 

He is interested in music. 

Trước V chia thì (N làm chủ từ) The main has just arrived. 

Sau enough            (enough + N) I don’t have enough money to buy 

that house. 

2. Cánh nhận biết danh từ: danh từ thường có các hậu tố sau: 

-TION/ -ATION    invention, information, education 

-MENT     development, employment 

-ENCE/-ANCE  difference, importance 

-NESS     richness, happiness, business 

-ER (chỉ người)   teacher, worker, writer, singer 

-OR (chỉ người)   inventor, visitor, actor 

-IST (chỉ người)  physicist, biologist, chemist 

-AR/-ANT/-EE (chỉ người) beggar, assistant, employee 

-ING    teaching, schooling 

-AGE     teenage, marriage 

-SHIP     friendship, championship 
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-ISM (chủ nghĩa)  pessimism, optimism 

-(I)TY     possibility, responsibility, reality, beauty 

(verb)-AL    refusal, arrival, survival 

-TH    warmth, strength, youth, truth, depth 

3. Cách thành lập danh từ  

*  Một số danh từ được thành lập bằng cách thêm các hâu tố (suffix) vào sau động từ 

1. _tion/_ation 

Ex: to conserve (bảo tồn)→ conservation (sự bảo tồn),     

       to prevent(ngăn cản) →prevention (sự ngăn cản) 

2. _ment 

Ex: to develop (phát triển)→ development (sự phát triển),   

       to achieve (đạt được)→ achievement(thành quả đạt được) 

3. _er 

Ex: to teach (dạy học)→ teacher(giáo viên), 

       to sing(hát) →singer (ca sĩ) 

4. _or 

Ex: to instruct (hướng dẫn)→ instructor (người hướng dẫn), 

      to act (diễn)→actor (diễn viên) 

5. _ant 

Ex: to assist (trợ giúp) →assistant (người phụ tá), 

      to apply (đăng kí)→applicant(ứng cử viên) 

6. _age 

Ex: to drain (làm ráo nước)→ drainage (sự ráo nước), 

      to use(sử dụng)→ usage (cách sử dụng) 

* Một số danh từ được thành lập bằng cách thêm các hậu tố (suffix) vào sau danh từ 

1. _ship 

Ex: friend (bạn bè)→ friendship (tình bạn), 

       neighbour (hàng xóm) →neighbourship (tình làng xóm) 

2. _ism (chủ nghĩa, học thuyết) 

Ex: capital (tư bản)→capitalism(chủ nghĩa tư bản),   

       Marx (Mác) →Marxism (chủ nghĩa Mác) 

*  Một số danh từ được thành lập bằng cách thêm các hậu tố vào sau tính từ 

1. _ity 

Ex: possible(có khả năng) → possibility(khả năng),    

      responsible(có trách nhiệm) →responsibility(trách nhiệm) 

2. _ism(chủ nghĩa, học thuyết) 

Ex: racial (phân biệt chủng tộc) → racialism(chủ nghĩa phân biệt chủng tộc),   

     feudal (phong kiến) → feudalism (chủ nghĩa phong kiến) 

3. _ness 

Ex: rich (giàu có)→ richness(sự giàu có), 

       happy (hạnh phúc) → happiness (niềm vui, niềm hạnh phúc) 

*. Một số danh từ được thành lập bằng cách thêm các tiền tố (prefix) vào trước một 

danh từ khác 

1. super_(siêu, giỏi) 

Ex: man (con người) → superman (siêu nhân), market (chợ) → supermarket(siêu thị) 

2. under_(ở dưới) 

Ex: achievement (đạt được)→ underachievement(kết quả không như mong đợi), 

      growth (phát triển)→ undergrowth (kém phát triển) 
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4. Danh từ ghép: 

- là danh từ gồm hai hoặc nhiều từ kết hợp với nhau. Danh từ ghép có thể được viết thành hai 

từ riêng biệt, có gạch ngang giữa hai từ hoặc kết hợp thành một từ. 

Ex: world peace, non-stop train, writing-table 

- cách thành lập danh từ ghép: 

a. Danh từ + danh từ (Noun + noun) 

 toothpick (tăm) schoolboy tennis ball bus driver river bank 

b. Tính từ + danh từ (Adjective + Noun) 

 quicksilver (thủy ngân) greenhouse (nhà kính)  blackbird (chim két) 

c. Danh từ + danh động từ (Noun + gerund): chỉ một loại công việc 

 weigh-lifting (cử tạ) fruit-picking (việc hái quả) coal-mining (việc khai thác than) 

d. Danh động từ + danh từ (Gerund + noun) 

 waiting-room (phòng chờ)  swimming pool (hồ bơi) 

 driving licence (bằng lái xe) washing-machine (máy giặt) 

e. Các trường hợp khác: 

- Tính từ + động từ: whitewash (nước vôi) 

- Động từ + danh từ: pickpocket (tên móc túi) 

- Trạng từ + động từ: outbreak (sự bùng nổ) 

- Động từ + trạng từ: breakdown (sự suy sụp) 

- Danh từ + giới từ: passer-by (khách qua đường), looker-on (người xem) 

- Danh từ + tính từ: secretary-general (tổng thư ký, tổng bí thư) 

4.2 Danh từ số nhiều của những từ có nguồn gốc từ tiếng Hy Lạp hoặc Latin: 

 

Số ít Số nhiều Nghĩa 

bacterium bacteria vi khuẩn 

curriculum curricula chương trình giảng 

dạy 

datum data dữ kiện 

criterion criteria tiêu chuẩn 

phenomenon phenomena hiện tượng 

basis bases nền tảng 

crisis crises cuộc khủng hoảng 

analysis analyses sự phân tích 

hypothesis hypotheses giả thuyết 

 

4.3 Danh từ đếm được và danh từ không đếm được 

* Cách thành lập danh từ số nhiều: 

- Thêm –s vào danh từ số ít 

- Thêm –es sau danh từ số ít tận cùng bằng s, ss, sh, ch, x, z, zz 

- Thêm –s nếu trước o là một nguyên âm: radios, micros 

- Thêm –es nếu trước o là một phụ âm: potatoes, tomatoes, heroes 

- Thêm – s nếu trước y là nguyên âm: plays, boys 

- Thêm – es nếu trước y là phụ âm: lorries 

- Danh từ tận cùng bằng f /fe đổi thành –ves: leaf → leaves      thief → thieves 

- Thêm –s vào sau các danh từ tận cùng bằng f / fe khác: beliefs,cafes  

- Một số từ có số nhiều bất qui tắc: 

 child – children foot – feet  goose – geese 
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 ox – oxen man – men  mouse – mice  fish - fish 

 tooth – teeth woman – women sheep – sheep  deer – deer 

 

II. NOUN CLAUSES  

ĐỊNH NGHĨA : Mệnh đề là một câu mà nó là thành phần của một câu lớn hơn (dài hơn)  

I. PHÂN LOẠI MỆNH ĐỀ :  

Tùy theo nghĩa của nó mà một mệnh đề có thể là :  

= Mệnh đề chính (principal clause or main clause)  

= Mệnh đề phụ : (subordinate clause or dependent clause )  

+ Mệnh đề chính là mệnh đề mà nó có thể đứng riêng một mình và tự nó tạo thành một ý 

nghĩa đầy đủ  

+ Mệnh đề phụ là mệnh đề mà nó không thể đứng riêng môt mình và ý nghĩa của nó phụ 

thuộc vào mệnh đề chính  

II. CÁC LOẠI MỆNH ĐỀ PHỤ : Có 3 loại mệnh đề phụ :  

1)Mệnh đề danh từ (Noun clause )  

2)Mệnh đề tính từ (Adjective clause )  

3)Mệnh đề trạng từ ( Adverb clause )  

➔ MỆNH ĐỀ DANH TỪ  

Định nghĩa :  

- Mệnh đề danh từ là mệnh đề được dùng giống như một danh từ.  

-Mệnh đề danh từ là mệnh đề làm công việc của một danh từ, nó nói về người tác động hay 

người tiếp nhận  

→ Các bạn có thể hiểu nôm na là danh từ làm nhiệm vụ gì trong câu thì mệnh đề danh từ 

cũng có thể làm nhiệm vụ đó . Trong đó mệnh đề danh từ có thể làm chủ từ, túc từ và túc từ 

của giới từ tùy thuộc vào vị trí của mệnh đề trong câu. 

Mệnh đề danh từ cấu tạo bao gồm 3 cách chính sau đây: 

1) that + S + V.  

2) Question Word (+ S )+ V.  

 {Question words: who, when, where, what, why, how ...}  

3) whether/if + S + V.  

Ví dụ: 

1) mệnh đề danh từ làm chủ từ . Ex: What he said is unknown to me. 

2) Mệnh đề danh từ làm tân ngữ (túc từ). Ex: I don't know what he said. 

3) Mệnh đề danh từ làm tân ngữ (túc từ) của giới từ. 

Ex: You are responsible for what you have done .. (What you have done  là túc từ của giới từ 

for ) 

 [ * Mệnh đề quan hệ chẳng qua là mệnh đề tính từ (nếu xét về chức năng) bởi vì mệnh đề 

quan hệ bổ nghĩa cho danh từ đứng phía trước nó (antecedent). 

The man whom I talked to yesterday is my friend's Dad. (bồ nghĩa cho danh từ the man)]  

 

Exercise 

EXERCISE 1 : Choose the best answer (noun formation) 

1. He has been very interested in doing research on …since he was at high school  

A.   biology              B biological                  C. biologist              D biologically  

2. You are old enough to take …………. For what you have done  

A. responsible         B. responsibility          C. responsibly     D. irresponsible 

6. As an …, Mr Pike is very worried about the increasing of juvenile delinquency  

A. educate        B education                C educator                 D. educative  
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7. He was the only ………………..that was offered the job . 

A. apply                B. application               C. applicant               D. applying  

9. ………………..is increasing , which results from economic  crisis  

A. employment     B. Unemployment          C employ               D. Unemployed  

10. ………………! I have heard of your success in the new project    

A. Congratulate    B. Congratulating   C. Congratulation       D.  Congratulations 

11. Almost half of turtles and tortoises are known to be threatened with …………  

A. extinct              B. extinction                      C. extinctive               D. extinctly  

13. The referee  had no hesitation in awarding the visiting team a ……………. 

A.. penalty            B. penalize                C. penal                       D. penalization  

14. The referee’s ……………….. is the most important in any sport competition  

A. decide               B. decisive                   C. decision                  D. decider  

15. Jonny used to be one of the most  ………………….athletes     in my country  

A. Succeed            B. success                C. successful               D successfully  

EXERCISE 2. Choose the best answer. 

1. It doesn’t matter ....... I rest or not.   a. if b. whether c. that    d. when 

2. ........ I can’t understand is ........ he wants to change his mind.     

 a. That/that      b. Which/what     c. What/why      d. What/that 

3. ........ I was free that day  

a. It happened to     b. It happened that c. That happened     d. It was happened that 

4. He ...... you’re not going abroad.  

a. surprised that     b. is surprised that        c. is surprised whether       d. surprised at 

5. I wonder how much ........ . 

a. cost the coat        b. does the coat cost     c. the coat costs         d. the coat is cost 

6. ....... I have will be yours soon or later.        

a. No matter what    b. Whatever      c. Whether     d. That 

7. ....... in the news that the Japanese Minister will arrive in Beijing next Friday. 

a. It says       b. He is said      c. It has said      d. It is said 

8. ....... we go swimming every day ....... us a lot of good.   

a. If/do        b. That/do       c. If/does      d. That/does 

9. Is this ....... we met them last night ?     

a. where       b. place      c. place in which    d. place which 

10. We all know the truth ....... there are air, water and the sunlight there are living things.  

a. where        b. wherever     c. that        d. that wherever 

11. I think it is ...... you’re eating so much.    

a. that        b. because of     c. the reason      d. for 

12. It is said ........ has been translated into French.     a. that     b. which     c. that that     

 d. that which 

13. It’s still a question ...... we’ll have our sports meet.        

a. why     b. that       c. when       d. which 

14. It’s not yet clear ...... of those will be chosen to go abroad.    

 a. that      b. which        c. whom       d. who 

15. These pictures show you ......... . 

a. what does our village look like      b. what our village looks like  

c. how does our village look like       d. how our village looks like 

16. Can you make sure ....... the gold necklace ? 

     a. where Alice had put       b. where did Alice put        c. where has Alice put     d. where 

Alice has put 
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17. Go and get your glasses. It’s ......you left them.        

a. there     b. where         c. there where      d. where there 

18. Do you remember ....... he came? – Yes, I do. He came by train.    

a. how       b. when      c. where       d. that 

19. ..... we can’t get seems better than ...... we have.  

a. What/what      b. What/that     c. That/that       d. That/what 

20. Mother asked ........ . 

a. what was wrong with me    b. what’s wrong with me  

c. what wrong was with me d. what wrong is with me 

EXERCISE  3: Exercise for Noun Clause (3) 

A. Noun clauses/infinitives

1.  Do you know .................. ? 

a. where we will be taking the TOEFL test b. where will we be taking the TOEFL test 

c. where we will taking the TOEFL test d. which we will be taking the TOEFL test 

2.  ............... changed his life forever. 

a. That Tomo did  b. What  did Tomo do    c. What Tomo did d. Who Tomo did 

3. I will talk ................... 

a. about whatever is on your mind  b. whatever is on your mind 

c. about whenever is on your mind  d. about whichever is on your mind 

4. I don't know ................... . 

a. when will we go to the football game b. whom we will go to the football game 

c.  whenever we will go to the football game   d. when we will go to the football game 

5.  ....................... when the others will arrive? 

a. Do Steve know b. Do Steve knows  c. Does Steve know d. Is Steve know 

6. Did the student hear .................. ? 

a. who Jim Drake said about open university advising 

b. what Jim Drake said about open university advising 

c. what did Jim Drake say about open university advising 

7. After four hours of interrogation, the police officers finally figured out ............. . 

a. who he was behind the Bank of America bank robbery 

b. who was behind Bank of America bank robbery 

c. who was behind the Bank of America bank robbery 

d. whose was behind the Bank of America bank robbery 

8.  .............. is hire a tutor who can help them with their math skills. 

a. What they do     b. What  should they do 

c. Whatever they should do     d. What they should do 

9. Do you know ............... ? 

a. who's house that is    b. whose house is that  

c. whose house that is    d. whose house is 

10. ………………….. is unimportant to her peers. 

a. If she passes          b. Whether does she pass or not 

c. Whether she pass or not    d. Whether she passes or not  

11.  Sue Ellen does not know ......................... 

a. who the rest of the students are going to come to the movies 

b. what the rest of the students are going to come to the movies 

c. if the rest of the students are going to come to the movies 

d. which the rest of the students are going to come to the movies 

12. I wonder ..................... 
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a. whether or not will she finish her graduate studies before December 

b. whether or not she will finish her graduate studies before December 

c. if she  finish her graduate studies before December 

d. whether or not she finish her graduate studies before December 

13. ..................was the question asked by the campus authorities. 

a. Whose bike this belonged to   b. Whose bike does this belong to 

c. Who's bike this belonged to   d. Which's bike does this belong 

14.  Atthawut doesn't know ................... 

a. what he do after he graduates from college 

b. what should he do after he graduates from college 

c. what to do after he graduates from college 

d. what to do after he graduate from college 

15. Saleh can't decide ............. . 

a. whether go fishing or go swimming 

b. whether to go fishing or to go swimming 

c. whether to go fish or to go swimming 

d. whether should he go fishing or should he go swimming 

16.  ................. how to get to the bus station from this university? 

a. Could you please tell me          b. You could please tell me 

c. Could please you tell me         d. Could you please say me 

17.  Dorothy Punch taught us .................... 

a. how  improve our listening and pronunciation skills 

b. how should we improve our listening and pronunciation skills 

c. how to improve our listening and pronunciation skill 

d. how to improve our listening and pronunciation skills 

18.  ................... is obvious at this point. 

a. That she did not pass the TOEFL  b. What she did not pass the TOEFL 

c. That did she not pass the TOEFL  d. That she not did pass the TOEFL 

19.  It is a fact ...................... 

a. are earthquakes quite prevalent in San Bernardino 

b. that earthquakes quite are prevalent in San Bernardino 

c. that earthquakes are quite prevalent in San Bernardino 

d. that earthquake are quite prevalent in San Bernardino 

20.  ................  was a suggestion by his friend who had successfully passed the beastly exam. 

a. What he should go to the next TOEFL seminar 

b. That he should go to the next TOEFL seminar 

c. That should he go to the next TOEFL seminar 

d. Why he should go to the next TOEFL seminar 

B. Noun clauses connectors "what and that"  

1. .......... he said to me was not important.  a. that  b. what 

2. I know  .......... Hiroko has talked to Jun.  a. that  b. what 

3. He doesn't remember  happened at the accident. a. that  b. what 

4. I heard  .......... there was a serious traffic accident on the corner of University Parkway and 

College Avenue. 

a. that  b. what 

5. .......... we should do in the case of an earthquake should be an agenda item at the next City 

Council meeting. 

a. that  b. what 
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6. ..........  we should keep a 72 hour emergency kit in case of an earthquake was a suggestion 

at the city council meeting. 

a. that  b. what 

7. I need to talk to you about  ..........  John said to Mary at the party last Friday.   

a. that  b. what 

8. Everyone  knows .......... she said to him. 

a. that  b. what 

9. We know ..........  good love is always hard to find. 

a. that  b. what 

10.  Friendship in a relationship is .......... I seek. 

a. that  b. what 

 

ADJECTIVES AND ADVERBS 

 

I. ADJECTIVES: 

1. Chức năng của tính từ (Adj) 

 

1. Trước N              (Adj + N) This is an interesting books. 

2. Sau TO BE  I am tired. 

3. Sau: become, feel, look, taste, sound, smell, 

seem, get, appear… 

It becomes hot. 

She feels sad. 

4. Sau trạng từ       (adv + adj): extremely (cực 

kỳ), completely (hoàn toàn), really (thực sự), 

terribly, very, quite, rather, … 

It is extremely cold. 

I’m terribly sorry. 

She is very beautiful. 

5. Sau too              ( be + too + adj) That house is too small. 

6. Trước enough       (be + adj + enough) The house isn’t large enough.  

7. Trong cấu trúc:       be + so + adj + that She was so angry that she can’t 

speak. 

8. A, an, the, this, that, his, her, their, my, … +  

(Adj)  +  Noun 

My new car is blue. 

9. Trong câu cảm thán: 

- How + adj + S + V 

- What + (a / an) + adj + N 

10. Danh từ chỉ sự đo lường, tuổi tác  + (adj)                      

      

11. Đại từ bất định (something,  someone,  

anything,  anybody,  everything, nobody…) + 

ADJ  

12.  V (MAKE, KEEP, FIND…) + O + ADJ 

   

13. Hình thức hiện tại phân từ (-ING): Diễn tả 

nhận thức của người nói về người/việc gì đó.  

Hình thức quá khứ phân từ (-ED): Diễn tả cảm 

giác của người nói do người/việc gì đó đem lại.  

 

 

How beautiful the girl is! 

What an interesting film! 

This table is two meters long.   

He’s twenty years old.   

Do you have anything important 

to tell me?  

The news made me happy. 

We should keep our room clean.  

That film is interesting. (Bộ phim 

đó hay.) (Người xem nhận thấy bộ 

phim hay.) 

I am confused about the question. 

(Tôi bị bối rối về câu hỏi.) (Câu 

hỏi làm tôi bối rối.) 

2. Cách nhận biết tính từ: tính từ thường có các hậu tố sau: 

-FUL       successful, helpful, beautiful 
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-LESS (nghĩa phủ định)   homeless, careless 

(noun)-Y (có nhiều)    rainy, snowy, windy 

(noun)-LY (có vẻ, hàng ngày giờ.ngày..) friendly, yearly, daily 

-ISH      selfish, childish 

(noun)-AL (thuộc về)    natural, cultural 

-OUS       nervous, dangerous, famous 

-IVE       active, expensive 

-IC       electric, economic 

-ABLE, -IBLE     comfortable, acceptable, responsible  

3. Cách thành lập tính từ 

1. Tiền tố + tính từ ( mang nghĩa phủ định ) 

– Un + adj : happy => unhappy, fortunate => fortunately 

– Im + adj : patient => impatient, possible => impossible 

– In + adj : direct => indirect , convenient => inconvenient 

– il/ir + adj : legal => illegal , regular => irregular 

2. tiền tố + tính từ ( ko mang nghĩa phủ định ) 

– super (quá,siêu) + adj : human => superhuman (phi thường) , natural => supernatural (siêu 

nhiên) 

– under (dưới,thấp,ko đủ) + adj : cover => undercover (bí mật, lén lút), done => underdone 

(chưa chin,tái) 

– over (quá) + adj : confident => overconfident 

– sub (ở dưới) + adj : title => subtitle 

3. Noun + hậu tố = adj 

– Noun + ful : harm => harmful, care => careful 

– Noun + less : worth => worthless 

– Noun + al : nature => natural, nation => national 

– Noun + y : sun => sunny, wind => windy 

– Noun + ous : fame => famous 

– Noun + ish : fool => foolish, self => selfish 

– Noun + ly : day => daily, love => lovely 

– Noun + like : child => childlike (ngây thơ) 

4. Đông từ + hậu tố = adj 

– Noun/Verb + ive : interact => interactive, expense => expensive 

– V + able : compare => comparable, value => valuable 

– V + ed : excite =>excited 

– V + ing : bore => boring 

5. Verb =adj 

clean (lau, chuøi)clean (saïch seõ)        close (ñoùng) close(gaàn, thaân)     

 like(thích) like(giống) 

5. Trật tự của tính từ 

Sau đây là một số quy tắc cần nhớ: 

1. Mạo từ hoặc tính từ sở hữu hoặc tính từ bất định (SOME, ANY, SEVERAL, MUCH, 

MANY) luôn đi đầu 

2. Số thứ tự luôn đi trước số đếm 
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Ví dụ: The first three ... 

* Theo sau những từ trong quy tắc 1 và 2 trên, ta có thứ tự các tính từ còn lại như sau: 

Ý kiến -> kích thước -> độ tuổi -> hình dạng -> màu sắc -> nguồn gốc -> chất liệu -> mục 

đích 

   Opinion    => size     => age    => shape     => color    => origin    => material    
=> purpose 
Ex:   A nice large old rectangle brown German wooden bed 

* Lưu ý: 

• Ý KIẾN: từ miêu tả tính chất có tính chủ quan, theo ý kiến của người nói: ugly, 

beautiful, handsome... 

• KÍCH THƯỚC: từ miêu tả độ to, nhỏ của đối tượng: small, big, huge... 

•  ĐỘ TUỔI: từ miêu tả tinh chất liên quan đến độ tuổi của đối tượng: young, old, new... 

• HÌNH DẠNG: từ miêu tả hình dạng của đối tượng: round, square, flat, rectangular... 

• MÀU SẮC: từ chỉ màu: white, blue, red, yellow, black... 

• NGUỒN GỐC: từ chỉ nơi xuất thân của đối tượng, có thể liên quan đến một quốc gia, 

châu lục hoặc hành tinh hoặc phương hướng: French, Vietnamese, lunar, Eastern, 

American, Greek... 

• CHẤT LIỆU: từ chỉ chất liệu mà đối tượng được làm ra: wooden, paper, metal, 

cotton... 

• MỤC ĐÍCH: từ chỉ mục đích sử dụng của đối tượng: sleeping (sleeping bag), roasting 

(roasting tin)... 

Dĩ nhiên, hiếm khi tất cả các loại tính từ như trên xuất hiện cùng lúc cạnh nhau. Ta chỉ cần 

xác định loại tính từ và cho nó vào trật tự như trên. 

***Khi có nhiều tính từ thuộc về Ý KIẾN, tính từ nào ngắn hơn đứng trước, dài hơn đứng 

sau (a tall straight, dignified person) 

* Ví dụ: A silly young english man = Một chàng trai trẻ người Anh ngớ ngẩn 

A huge round metal bowl = Một cái bát kim loại tròn to tướng 

A small red sleeping bag = Một cái túi ngủ dã ngoại nhỏ màu đỏ. 

II. ADVERBS  

1. Chức năng của trạng từ (Adv) 

1. Sau V thường He drove carefully. 

2. Trước Adj I meet an extremely handsome man. 

3. Giữa cụm V 

- have / has + adv + V3/-ed 

- am/ is/ are + adv + V3/-ed 

She has already finished the job. 

The party was well prepared. 

4. Đầu câu hoặc trước dấu phẩy Unfortunately, I couldn’t come the 

party. 

5. Sau too                       V + too + adv They walked too slowly to catch the 

bus. 

6. Trong cấu trúc          V + so + adv 

+ that 

Jack drove so fast that he caused an 

accident. 

7. Trước enough            V + adv + 

enough 

8. Trạng từ tần suất đứng trước 

động từ thường, sau BE, trợ động từ 

và modals  

 

You should write clearly enough. 

She doesn’t often go with him.    

He can seldom find time for reading.  
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2. Cánh nhận biết trạng từ: trạng từ thường có hậu tố -LY. Ex: beautifully, carefully, 

suddenly, carelessly, recently ... 

Lưu ý: Một số trạng từ đặc biệt cần ghi nhớ: 

- good (a)  well (adv): giỏi, tốt 

- late (a)  late: trễ, chậm      lately (adv): mới đây, gần đây 

- ill (a)  ill (adv): xấu, tồi, kém 

- fast (a)  fast (adv): nhanh 

- hard (a)  hard (adv): tích cực, vất vả, chăm chỉ hardly (adv): hầu như không 

3. Cách thành lập trạng từ: 

Adj + ly   Adv 

slow  slowly  quick  quickly 

 

EXERCISE 

I. TÍNH TỪ 

Exercise 1:  Chọn đáp án đúng 

1. We were all (horrifying/horrified) when we heard about the disaster. 

2. It’s sometimes (embarrassing/embarrassed) when you have to ask people for money. 

3. Are you (Interesting/Interested) In football? 

4. I enjoyed the football match. It was quite (exciting/excited). 

5. It was a really (terrifying/terrified) experience. Afterwards everybody was very 

(shocking/shocked). 

6. I had never expected to be offered the job. I was really (amazing/amazed) when I was 

offered it. 

7. The kitchen hadn’t been cleaned for ages. It was really (disgusting/ disgusted). 

8. Do you easily get (embarrassing/embarrassed)? 

Exercise 2. Dùng tính từ đuôi –ING hoặc –ED để hoàn thành các câu   sau 

1. The film wasn't as good as we had expected. (disappoint) 

The film was _________  . We were _____  with the film. 

2. It's been raining all day. I hate this weather. (depress) 

The weather is ____________   . This weather made me _ __________ . 

3. Astronomy is one of Tom's main interests. (interest) 

Tom is _________ in astronomy. He finds astronomy very __________ . 

4. I turned off the television in the middle of the program. (bore) The program was 

______   . I was ________  Ann is going to America next month. 

5.  She has never been there. (excite) 

She is really ______  about going. It will be an ________ experience for her. 

Exercise 3:  Bài tập trật tự tính từ trong Tiếng Anh 

Sắp xếp lại trật tự các từ sau 

1. grey / long / beard / a           

2. flowers / red / small   

3. car / black / big / a   

4. blonde / hair / long   

5. house / a / modern / big / brick  
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Put the adjective in the correct order in the following sentences. 

1. a long face (thin)      

2. big clouds (black)    

3. a sunny day (lovely)    

4. a wide avenue (long)    

5. a metal box (black/ small)   

6. a big cat (fat/ black)    

7. a /an little village (old/ lovely)   

8. long hair (black/ beautiful)   

9. an /a old painting (interesting/ French)  

10. an/ a enormous umbrella (red/ yellow)  

TRẠNG TỪ 

Exercise 1. Chọn từ chính xác để điền vào câu  sau 

1. They dance the Tango (beautiful / beautifully) 

2. She planned their trip to Greece very (careful / carefully) 

3. Jim painted the kitchen very (bad / badly) 

4. She speaks very (quiet / quietly) 

5. Turn the stereo down. It's too (loud / loudly) 

Exercise 2. Chọn tính từ hoặc trạng từ thích hợp vào câu sau 

1. As the play unfolds, the audience is (subtle / subtly) brought into the grip of an awful evil. 

2. In a bold, sometimes (careless / carelessly), form, there is nothing academic. 

3. The (clever / cleverly) updated detective tale succeeded despite a serious flirt with cliché. 

4. Last week we buried my closest friend, and it was a (deep / deeply) moving service. 

5. She straightened up and looked out the window (direct / directly) at him. 

6. In times gone by, the paddle steamers docked to pick up their loads of (fresh / freshly) 

bailed cotton. 

7. All goes (good / well), and after some time he feels relaxed enough to go for a walk. 

8. Your trigger (happy / happily) friend isn't in the house. 

 

VERBS 

 

1. Định nghĩa động từ 

– Động từ là từ dùng để diễn tả hành động hoặc trạng thái của chủ ngữ. 

Ví dụ 1: Tom kicked the ball 

–> Kicked là động từ. Tom thực hiện hành động. Anh ta đã đá quả bóng. Quả bóng là đối 

tượng nhận tác động của hành động (object of the verb). 

Ví dụ 2: The sky is blue 

–> “is” là động từ trong câu này. Nó không thể hiện hành động. Nó thể hiện trạng thái của bầu 

trời là màu xanh. “blue” ở đây là tính từ. 

2. Phân loại động từ  

Có hai cách phân chia động từ:  

2.1. Động từ được chia ra làm hai loại chính: ordinary verb và auxiliary verb. Chúng ta 

sẽ lần lượt tìm hiểu từng loại động từ này: 

2.1.1. Trợ động từ (auxiliary verbs) 

http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=ch%E1%BB%A7+ng%E1%BB%AF
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=%C4%90%E1%BB%8Bnh+ngh%C4%A9a+v%C3%A0+ph%C3%A2n+lo%E1%BA%A1i+t%C3%ADnh+t%E1%BB%AB
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• Ví dụ: to be, to have, to do, can, could, may, might, must, ought, shall, should, will, 

would, to need, to dare 

• Loại này có thể chia ra làm 3 loại:  

+ to be, to have : vừa có thể làm động từ thường, vừa có thể làm trợ động từ  

Ví dụ: Tom is a doctor. (“to be” là động từ thường) 

He is working now. (“to be” là trợ động từ) 

I have just finished my homework. (“to have” là trợ động từ) 

He has a black beard. (“to have” là động từ thường). 

+ động từ khuyết thiếu: chỉ có thể làm trợ động từ trong câu. Ví dụ: can, may, shall, will, 

ought to, must. 

+ một số động từ đặc biệt: có trường hợp dùng làm động từ thường, có trường hợp dùng làm 

trợ động từ. Ví dụ: to dare, to need, to do, used to 

Ví dụ: He doesn’t dare to say anything. (động từ thường). 

Dare we interrupt? (trợ động từ) 

I need to go home right now. (trợ động từ) 

They need new skirts. (động từ thường) 

2.1.2. Động từ thường (ordinary verbs) 

• Những động từ không thuộc loại trên là động từ thường. Ví dụ: to work, to sing, to 

pray, to play, to study… 

2.1.3. Động từ khuyết thiếu (modal verbs) 

• Động từ khuyết thiếu như đã nêu ở trên, là một loại của trợ động từ. Nhưng động từ 

khuyết thiếu đóng vai trò tương đối quan trọng trong câu, nên chúng ta tách ra một phần 

riêng để nghiên cứu. 

• Đặc điểm của động từ khuyết thiếu: 

+ Động từ khuyết thiếu chỉ làm trợ động từ.  

Ví dụ: (+) I can speak English well. 

(-) I can’t speak English well 

(?) Can you speak English well? 

+ Ở ngôi thứ 3 số ít không thêm s (như động từ thường) 

+ Ở phủ định thêm 'not' vào giữa động từ khuyết thiếu và động từ chính. 

+ Ở nghi vấn đảo ngược động từ khuyết thiếu lên trước chủ ngữ. 

+ Viết tắt: 

Cannot: can’t 

Must not: mustn’t 

Shall not: shan’t 

Will not: won’t 

Ought not: oughtn’t 

● Cách sử dụng của một số động từ khuyết thiếu và so sánh. 

Can  

- Dùng “can” để nói một sự việc có thể xảy ra hoặc ai đó có khả năng làm được việc gì. 

- Ví dụ: 
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Can you speak any foreign languages? 

I’m afraid I can’t come to the party on Friday. 

- Chú ý: khi dùng ở thì hoàn thành, sử dụng “be able to” thay cho “can” 

Ví dụ: 

I haven’t been able to sleep recently. 

Could 

- “Could” là dạng quá khứ của “can” 

Chúng ta dùng “could” đặc biệt với “see, hear, smell, taste, feel, remember, understand” 

- Vi dụ:  

I listened. I could hear something. 

My grandfather couldn’t swim. 

- Ngoài ra, “could” cũng được dùng để nói về những hành động có thể xảy ra trong tương lai 

(đặc biệt khi nói các lời đề nghị, gợi ý) 

Ví dụ: 

A: What shall we do this evening? 

B: we could go to the cinema. 

"Must" and "have to"  

• Chúng ta dùng “must” và “have to” để diễn tả một sự cần thiết phải làm một việc gì đó, 

đôi khi ta dùng cách nào cũng được. 

Ví dụ: oh, it’s later than I thought. I must go/ I have to go. 

must have to 

- “must” mang tính chất cá nhân. Ta 

dùng “must” để diễn tả cảm giác của 

cá nhân mình.  

Ví dụ: 

“you must do something” 

= “tôi nhận thấy việc gì đó cần thiết” 

She’s really nice person. You must 

meet her (= I say this is necessary) 

- “ have to” không mang tính chất cá 

nhân. Ta dùng “have to” nói về hiện 

thực, không nói về cảm giác của cá 

nhân mình. 

Ví dụ: 

You can’t turn right here. You have 

to turn left. (because of the traffic 

system) 

I have to get up early tomorrow. I’m 

going away and my train leaves at 

7.30. 

"Musn’t" and "don’t have to" 

You musn’t do something (nhất thiết bạn không được làm việc đó vì vậy bạn đừng làm) 

Ví dụ: 

You must keep it a secret  

• You don’t have to do something. (bạn không cần thiết phải làm điều đó nhưng bạn có 

thể làm nếu bạn muốn) 

Ví dụ: 

You can tell me if you want, but you don’t have to tell me.(= bạn không cần phải nói với tôi) 

Should do/ought to do/had better do 

 

Should do Ought to do Had better do 
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- Dùng “should” để đưa ra lời 

khuyên hay ý kiến 

Ví dụ: 

You look tired. You should go 

to bed. 

- “Should” không mạnh bằng 

“must” 

Ví dụ: 

You should apologise ( =it 

would be a good thing to do) 

You must apologise (=you 

have no choices) 

- Chúng ta cũng có thể dùng 

“should” khi có việc gì đó 

không hợp lí hoặc không diễn 

ra theo ý chúng ta. 

Ví dụ: 

I wonder where Liz is. She 

should be here by now.  

- Dùng “should” khi nghĩ rằng 

việc gì đó sẽ xảy ra. 

She’s been studing hard for the 

exam, so she should pass. 

- Chúng ta có thể dùng “ought 

to” thay cho “should”. Nhưng 

hãy nhớ là “ought to + 

V(nguyên thể)” 

Ví dụ: 

Do you think I ought to apply 

for this job? 

(= Do you think I should apply 

for this job?) 

- Khuyên ai đó nên làm một 

việc gì đó nếu không sẽ gặp 

phiền toái hoặc nguy hiểm. 

Ví dụ:  

“shall I take an umbrella?” 

“yes, you’d better. It might 

rain”. 

- Hình thức phủ định là “I’d 

better not” 

- “Had better” có nghĩa tương 

tự như “should” nhưng ta chỉ 

dùng “had better” cho những 

tình huống cụ thể.  

Ví dụ: 

It’s cold today. You’d better 

wear a coat when you go out. 

I think all drivers should wear 

seat belts. 

Can you/ could you….? 

- Yêu cầu ai đó làm việc gì: 

Ví dụ: Can you wait a moment, please? 

Execuse me, could you tell me how to get to the station? 

Ta cũng có thể “will /would you…” để yêu cầu ai đó làm việc gì. 

Ví dụ: 

Would you please be quiet? 

- Để yêu cầu ai về một điều gì đó, cái gì đó, bạn có thể nói “Can I have…/could I have….?” 

Ví dụ: Can I have these postcards, please? 

Could I have the salt, please? 

- Để xin phép làm điều gì đó: 

Ví dụ: Hello, can I speak to Tom, please? 

Could I use your phone? 

- Đề xuất, ngỏ ý làm một việc gì: 

Ví dụ: Can I get you a cup of coffee? 

Can I help you? 

2.2. Động từ chia ra làm hai loại: nội động từ (intransitive verbs) và ngoại động từ 

(transitive verbs) 

2.2.1. Nội động từ  

• Nội động từ diễn tả hành động nội tại của người nói hay người thực hiện hành động.  

Ví dụ: 

- He walks. (Anh ấy đi bộ - Anh ấy tự đi chứ không phải là do người hay vật khác tác động)  

- Birds fly. (Chim bay - Con chim tự bay theo bản năng chứ không do người hay vật tác 

động)  
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• Nội động từ không cần có tân ngữ trực tiếp đi kèm. Nếu có thì phải có giới từ đi trước và 

cụm từ này sẽ đóng vai trò ngữ trạng từ chứ không phải là tân ngữ trực tiếp.  

Ví dụ: 

- She walks in the garden.  

- Birds fly in the sky. 

2.2.2. Ngoại động từ  

• Ngoại động từ diễn tả hành động gây ra trực tiếp lên người hoặc vật.  

Ví dụ: The cat killed the mouse.  

• Ngoại động từ luôn cần thêm yếu tố bên ngoài là một danh từ hay đại từ theo sau để hoàn 

thành nghĩa của câu. Danh (đại) từ đi theo sau ngoại động từ là tân ngữ trực tiếp.  

Trong câu trên chúng ta không thể nói “The cat killed” rồi dừng lại được mà phải có “the 

mouse” đi kèm theo sau. “The mouse” là tân ngữ trực tiếp của “killed”. 

2.3. Chú ý: 

- Sự phân chia nội động từ và ngoại động từ chỉ là tương đối, vì trong câu này, động từ ấy là 

nội động từ nhưng trong câu khác nó lại là ngoại động từ. Xem xét những ví dụ sau:  

The door openned. (Cửa mở) - nội động từ  

She opened the door. (Cô ấy mở cửa) - ngoại động từ  

 

The bus stopped. (Chiếc xe buýt dừng lại) - nội động từ  

The driver stopped the bus. (Tài xế dừng xe buýt lại) - ngoại động từ  

 

The bell rings. (Chuông kêu) - nội động từ  

He rings the bells. (Ông ấy rung chuông) - ngoại động từ  

 

The glass broke. (Cốc vỡ) - nội động từ  

The boy broke the glass. (Cậu bé làm vỡ cốc) - ngoại động từ  

 

His lecture began at 8pm. (Bài giảng của ông ta bắt đầu lúc 8h tối) - nội động từ  

He began his work at 8pm. (Anh ấy bắt đầu công việc lúc 8h tối) - ngoại động từ  

3. Cánh nhận biết động từ: động từ thường có tiền tố hoặc hậu tố sau: 

Tiền tố EN-   endanger, enlarge, enrich (làm giàu), encourage (động viên) 

-FY    classify, satisfy, beautify 

-IZE, -ISE  socialize, modernize, industrialize 

-EN    widen, frighten 

-ATE   considerate, translate 

 

Exercise 1: Choose the best answer ( verb formation and adverb formation) 

1/  Many Vietnamese people ………………their lives for the revolutionary  

A. sacrifice   B. sacrificed                C. sacrificial                D. sacrificially  

2. They are going to    …………………..the pool to 1,8 metter  

A. deep                  B. depth             C. deepen               D. deeply  

3. I’m unable to .............between these perfumes, they all smell the same 

A. different     B. differs   C. difference D. differ 

4. She always listens  ........... to what she is told. 

A. attentively          B. attentive  C. attention  D. attend 

5.. I understand .............. what you are saying .   

http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=t%C3%A2n+ng%E1%BB%AF
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=%C4%90%E1%BB%8Bnh+ngh%C4%A9a%2C+v%E1%BB%8B+tr%C3%AD+v%C3%A0+ch%E1%BB%A9c+n%C4%83ng+c%E1%BB%A7a+gi%E1%BB%9Bi+t%E1%BB%AB
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=Ng%E1%BB%AF+tr%E1%BA%A1ng+t%E1%BB%AB
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=t%C3%A2n+ng%E1%BB%AF
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=Ch%E1%BB%A9c+n%C4%83ng+c%E1%BB%A7a+danh+t%E1%BB%AB+v%C3%A0+ph%C3%A2n+lo%E1%BA%A1i+danh+t%E1%BB%AB
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=%C4%90%E1%BB%8Bnh+ngh%C4%A9a+v%C3%A0+ph%C3%A2n+lo%E1%BA%A1i+%C4%91%E1%BA%A1i+t%E1%BB%AB
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=t%C3%A2n+ng%E1%BB%AF
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=t%C3%A2n+ng%E1%BB%AF
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A/ perfect  B. perfective   C. perfectly  D. imperfect 

6. People should work hard to ...... themselves 

A. rich   B. richness  C. enrich  D. richer 

7. They left the company ................ 

A. voluntary  B. voluntarily  C. volunteer  D. volunteered 

8. The competition was .............. by Parents’ Society 

A. sponsor  B. sponsored C. sponsorship  D. sponsion 

9. The........... is the person who is on behalf of the others 

A.  Representative B. represent  C. presentation  D. present  

10. She smiles in a ................ way 

A. friendship  B. friends  C. friendly  D. friendliness 

11. we usually argue because we ............ 

A. understand  B. misunderstand C. understanding D. understood 

12. you can't imagine how ............ the area was damaged by the flood  

A. serious  B. seriously  C. seriousness  D. series  

Exercise 2: Choose the best answer 

1. The company has decided to withdraw from some .... ........ of its .   

A. sponsor   B. sponsorship  C. sponsored 

2. Over 30000 . ....... will run in the New York marathon . 

 A.  compete  B. competition  C. competitors  

3. The play group provides plenty of ....... for the children  

A. stimulation   B. stimulate   C. stimulating 

4. The negotiation was attended by ....... of several states 

  A.  represent B. representatives C. .representative 

5. The scheme aims to encourage increased ................. in sporting activities 

A. .participation B.  participate  C. participant 

6. The survey was based on direct ......... of over 500 schools 

A.  observe   B. observations C. observed 

7. I felt extremely ……………....when we lost 

  A disappointed  B. appointed  C. appointing  

8. She finds writing poetry deeply ............ 

A. satisfy  B. satisfying  C. satisfaction 

9. The teacher's comment are designed to help improve your ........ and ..... 

A. knowledge/ understand  B. know/ understand 

C. knowledge/ understanding  D. knowledgeable/ misunderstanding  

10. The......... of further job losses come at a bad time ( announce) 

A. announcement B. announce  C. announcing 

11. They organized a party .,...... of the year's successes  

A. celebrate   B. celebration  C. celebrating 

12. The 50th wedding anniversary is called the .............. anniversary  

A gold   B. .golden  C. golding  D. goldness   

13. After they got ........., she never remarried  

A.  divorcer  B. divorce  C. divorced 

14. The lighting in the room is functional as well as ........... 

A. .decorative   B. decoration  C. .decorating 

15. The ......... postponed the race because of heavy snow 

A. .organize   B. organization  C. organizers 
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16. We're having a small family …………... to mark our wedding anniversary  

A.  gather  B. gathering  C. gatherable  

17. The food was good but the ........... was very slow  

A. server  B. serving  C. service  

18. I have no ........ of changing jobs 

A.  intending  B. intention  C. intensive 

 

UNIT 1: TENSES 

A. Cấu trúc và dấu hiệu nhận biết 

 

Tenses  Affirmative Negative Question Adverbs 

1. Simple   

present (HTD) 

S(sing.)+Vs/es 

S(pl.)+V0  

- to be: am/is/are 

- to have: has/ have 

 

S(sing) + doesn’t + V0 

S(pl.)+ don’t + V0 

 Does + 

S(sing) + 

V0.? 

 Do + S (pl) 

+ V0…? 

 

 often, always, 

sometimes, 

usually, 

seldom, on 

Sundays, every 

(day, week, 

month, year).. 

2. Present 

continuous 

(HTTD) 

 

S + am + V-ing 

       Is 

       are 

 

S + am + not +V-

ing 

       Is 

       are 

 

 am + S + 

V-ing? 

 Is 

 are 

 

 now, at the 

moment, right 

now, 

immediately, at 

the present, at 

once.. 

3. Present 

perfect 

(HTHT) 

 

S(sing)+has+V3/e

d S(pl.)+have 

+V3/ed 

S(sing)+hasn’t+V3/

ed 

S(pl)+haven’t 

+V3/ed 

Has 

+S(sing)+V

3/ed ? 

Have 

+S(pl.)+V3/

ed ? 

 never, ever, 

just, already, 

recently, lately, 

so far, up to 

now, since, for, 

before, many 

time, yet, .. 

4. Present 

perfect 

continuous 

(HTHT TD) 

S + have/ 

      has been + V-

ing 

S+have not 

been+v-ing 

     has not  

Have/ 

has+S+ 

been+V-

ing? 

 

 since, for 

5. Simple past 

(QKD)  

S + V2/ ed…. 

 tobe  → was/ 

were 

 

S + did not + Vo… 

S + was/ were not .. 

Did + S + 

Vo…? 

Was/ were 

+ S …? 

 yesterday, 

ago, last 

(week, month, 

year) 

6. Past 

continuous 

(QKTD) 

S+was/were +V-

ing 

S+was/were 

not+V-ing 

Was/were 

+S+V-

ing..? 

While / when 

7. Past perfect 

(QKHT)  

S + had + V3/ed S + had not + 

V3/ed 

Had + S + 

V3/ed ? 

 before, after, 

by the time 

(trước lúc),.. 
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1. The Simple Present (Thì hiện tại đơn) 

     a. Form : ( Công thức ) 

    - Khẳng định :    I , We , You , They … ( S nhiều ) + V1         

        He , She , It ( S ít )   + V- s / es   

    - Phủ định  :       I , We , You , They ..   + don't + Vo  

       He , She , It …  + doesn't + Vo 

    - Nghi vấn :      Do +  We , You , They ..   + Vo …  ?        

                             Does  + He , She , It …     + Vo …  ? 

      b. Usage (Cách dùng ) :  

- Diễn tả một chân lí, một sự thật hiển nhiên. 

Ex : The Earth goes round  the sun .   - He is a doctor.  

 - Tom comes from England. 

- Diễn tả 1 thói quen hoặc 1 việc xảy ra thường xuyên ở hiện tại ( always, often, usually,  

sometimes, now and then, seldom, rarely, never, every  ..... )  dùng để nhận biết. 

Ex : He often goes  to class late . /  My mother gets up early every morning . 

Note :   Thêm – es vào sau những động từ tận cùng :  o , s , x ,z ,sh , ch. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8. Past perfect 

continuous 

(QKHT TD) 

S+ had been +V-

ing  

S+hadn’t been +V-

ing  

Had+S+bee

n +V-ing ? 

 

9. Simple 

future (TLD) 

S + will/ shall + 

Vo 

* I, we, you, they 

+ will + Vo 

* I, we + shall + 

Vo 

S+ will/shall +not 

+Vo 

Will/ Shall 

+ S +Vo? 

 tomorrow, 

next (week, 

month…), in 

the future, … 

10. Near 

future (TLG) 

S + am/is/are 

going to Vo 

S + am/is/are not 

going to Vo 

Am/is/are + 

S + going 

to Vo..? 

 

11. Future  

continuous  

(TLTD) 

S + will/ shall be 

+ V-ing  

S + will/ shall not + 

be + V-ing  

Will/ shall 

+ S +be + 

V-ing?  

 all the 

morning/ 

afternoon, ..., 

at + hour + day  

( in future) 

12. Future 

perfect 

(TLHT) 

S + will/shall + 

have + V3/ed 

S + will/shall +( not 

+ have + V3/ ed 

Will/shall + 

S + have + 

V3/ed…? 

by…, by the 

time, by 

then,…  
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TENSES EXERCISES 

 

EXERCISE 1: Choose the best answer. 

1. Spring _________ summer. 

a. follows  b. is following c. will follow  d. has followed 

2. Every twelve months, the Earth ________ the sun. 

    a. circles  b. circled  c. has circled  d. is circling 

3. The sun _______ in the East and _______ in the West. 

    a. rises/ set b. rises/ sets  c. rose/ had set d. has risen/ has set 

4. Water ________ at 100 degrees Celsius. 

    a. boil  b. boils  c. is boiling   d. boiling 

5. The Earth ________ on the sun for its heat and light. 

    a. is depend b. depending c. has depend  d. depends 

6. It ________ quite often in Britain during in the Winter. 

    a. is snowing b. snows  c. snowed   d. was snowing 

7. It ________ very much in the summer in our country. 

    a. not rains b. don’t rain  c. doesn’t rain  d. isn’t raining 

8. My mother always _________ up early. 

    a. gets  b. is getting  c. got    d. will get 

9. The concert ________ at 7: 15. 

    a. starts  b. is starting  c. has started  d. is going to start 

10. Susan usually _______ her homework after dinner. 

    a. doing  b. do   c. is doing   d. does 

11. People ______ English and French in Canada. 

    a. speak  b. have spoken c. had spoken  d. are speaking 

12. According to the research reports, people usually ______ in this sleep 25 to 30 times. 

    a. turn  b. are turning c. have turned  d. turned 

13. Ann _____ tea very often. 

    a. doesn’t drink b. don’t drink c. didn’t drink  d. hasn’t drink 

14. Michael _______ thirty hours a week. 

   a. works  b. worked  c. has worked  d. is working 

15. Lan is very good at languages. She ______ two languages very well. 

    a. speaks  b. is speaking  c. spoke  d. was speaking 

16. John ______ tennis once or twice a week. 

    a. usually play b. is usually playing c. have usually played d. usually plays 

17. _________ on Sundays. 

    a. Always he gets up late  b. He always gets up late 

    c. Does he always get up late  d. He gets always up late 

18. Harry works all the time. He ________ . 

    a. never relaxes b. relaxes never c. often relaxes d. relaxes sometimes 

19. I _______ at six o’ clock, but ________ to be up by five. 

    a. normally get up / I have sometimes b. normally get up / sometimes I have 

    c. get normally up / sometimes I have d. get normally up / I sometimes have 

20. _________ a long time for the bus. 

    a. We have to always wait   b. We always have to wait 

    c. We have always to wait   d. We have to wait always 
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2 . The Present Continuous  (Thì hiện tại tiếp diễn) 

       a. Form :  - Khẳng định :   S + am / is / are + V –ing     

                        - Phủ định  :  S + am / is / are ( not ) +  V -ing 

  - Nghi vấn :    Are / Is + S + V-ing …. ?    

Ex:  We are studying English now . 

      b. Usage ( Cách dùng) : 

 - Diễn tả một hành động đang tiếp diễn ở thời điểm nói ( ở hiện tại) 

* Dấu hiệu nhận biết :  now , right now = at once , at ( the / this / present ) time, at the 

moment, Ra lệnh ( Look ! Listen ! )  Ex : - She is listening to his teacher now 

 - Diễn tả 1 hành động sẽ xảy ra ở tương lai ( có kế hoạch từ  trước) 

     Ex : She is getting married next year. 

        Note :* Be going to +Vo dùng để diễn tả 1 hành động sắp xảy ra mà hiện tượng của nó 

đã xuất hiện  hoặc 1 hành động tương lai có dự định trước.  

  Ex:  The grey dark appears. It  is going to rain.   

Chú ý: Một số động từ không sử dụng được ở thì tiếp diễn và chúng ta phải chuyển chúng về 

thì hiện tại đơn:1_ Động từ chỉ giác quan: hear(nghe); see(nhận thấy; thấy); smell(bốc mùi); 

taste(có vị). 

2_ Động từ chỉ tình cảm, cảm xúc: like; hate(ghét); dislike(không thích); love; need; want... 

3_ Động từ chỉ hoạt động tinh thần: agree(đồng ý); believe(tin tưởng); forget(quên); 

know(biết); remember(nhớ); understand(hiểu)... 

4_  Động từ chỉ sở hữu và một số các động từ khác: have(có); own(sở hữu); belong(thuộc về); 

appear(có vẻ); seem (dường như)... 

 

EXERCISES 

EXERCISE 1:   Supply the PRESENT CONTINUOUS tense of the verb in parentheses. 

1. She (not / work) ____________, she (swim) ______________ in the river now. 

2. Watch! He (teach) _________________ his boy to ride. 

3. Why Ann (not / wear) _________________ her new dress? 

4. The airplane (fly) __________ at 2,000 metres at the moment. 

5. What Tom (do) _____________ now? He (clean) ____________ his shoes. 

6. This fire (go) ___________________ out.  __________________ somebody (bring) 

_________________ more coal? 

7. + __________ it (rain) _____________ 

+ Yes, it (rain) _________________ very hard. You can’t go out yet. 

8. Why you ___________ (mend) ____________ that old shirt? 

9. You (not / tell) ___________________ the truth. 

10. How do you know that I (not / tell) ________________ the truth? 

11. Who (move) _________________ the furniture about upstairs? 

EXERCISE 2:    Chia động từ trong ngoặc ở thì Hiện tại đơn hay Hiện tại tiếp diễn: 

      1/ I (have) __________ coffee for breakfast every day.  

 2/ My brother (work) __________ in a shoe store this summer  

 3/ The student (look) ___________ up that new word now.  

 4/ She (go) __________ to school every day. 

 5/ We (do) __________ this exercise at the moment.  

 6/ Miss Helen (read) ___________ a newspaper now.  

 7/ It (rain) __________ very much in the summer. It (rain) _________ now.  

 8/ Bad students never (work) __________ hard.  
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 9/ He generally (sing) _____ in English, but today he (sing) ________ in Spanish. 

 10/ We seldom (eat) __________ before 6.30.  

 11/ She sometimes (buy) ___________ vegetables at his market.  

EXERCISE 3:   Choose the best answer. 

  1. Don’t make noise. My mother __________ with her friend. 

    a. is talking b. was talking c. talks  d. talked 

2. We _______ English now. 

    a. learn  b. are learning c. will learn  d. have learned 

3. Mr. Jones often _______ to work by car everyday, but today he ______ by bus. 

    a. goes/ goes b. is going/ will go c. went/ has gone d. goes/ is going 

4. I ______ in the room now. 

    a. am being b. was being  c. have been being d. am 

5. Don’t bother her. She ______ her French lesson; she always ______ it in the morning. 

    a. talkes/ is talking b. is talking/ takes   c. takes/ takes d. is talking/ is talking 

6. John _____ at the moment, so he can’t answer the phone. 

    a. works  b. is working c. has worked  d. will work 

7. Hurry up, Jane! We ______  for you. 

    a. wait  b. are waiting  c. waiting  d. are waited 

8. My father usually _______ beer after meals but now he _______ tea. 

    a. drank/ was drinking   b. drinks/ is drinking c. has drunk/ drinks  d. drinks/ drinks 

9. Listen! Someone _______ up  the stairs. 

    a. is walking b. has walked  c. will be walking d. will have walked 

10. At the moment John ______ his new car. He _______ his car on Sundays. 

    a. is washing/ often washes    b. was washing/ has often washed 

    c. has washed/ is often washing   d. washes/ often washed 

11. Hurry up! Everyone ________ for you. 

    a. waits  b. waited  c. is waiting  d. was waiting 

12. Listen to those people. What language ___________? 

    a. do they speak     b. are they speaking c. they speak    d. were they speaking 

13. Mr. Gibbon usually drinks mineral water, but in this party he ______ champagne. 

    a. drinks  b. will drink  c. has drunk  d. is drinking 

14. now my sister _______ a bicycle of her own. 

    a. is having b. are having c. has    d. had 

15. Look out! The teacher __________. 

    a. coming  b. is coming  c. comes  d. has come 

16. Be quiet, please. We ______ all the translation and you ______ a lot of noise. 

    a. are working/ are making  b. work/ are making 

    c. are working/ make   d. work/ make 

17. “ are you ready, Ann?” “ Yes, I __________ .” 

    a. am coming b. come  c. came  d. have came 

18. Listen! I ______ somebody knocking at the front door. 

    a. am hearing b. heard  c. have heard  d. hear 

19. She ______ . Is something wrong? 

    a. cries  b. is crying  c. cry   d. crying 

20. I ________ for Christine. Do you know where she is? 

    a. look  b. looked  c. looking  d. am looking  

3 . The Present Perfect  (Thì hiện tại hòan thành) 
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      a. Form : - Khẳng định : S  + has / have  + V3 , ed   

     - Phủ định  :    S + has  / have ( not ) V3 , ed 

       - Nghi vấn :   Has / Have    +  S +  V3 , ed?        

   b. Usage  (Cách dùng ) : 

* Diễn tả một hành động vừa mới xảy ra hoặc xảy ra không rõ thời gian (thường đi kèm với 

các từ  just , recently = lately, not .. yet, ever, never, aleady )           

Ex : We haven’t finished our homework yet . 

* Diễn tả 1 hành động bắt đầu từ  quá khứ kéo dài đến hiện tại có khả năng tiếp tục ở tương lai 

(thường đi với các từ  since , for)   

Ex : - They have lived here  for ten years .  

* Ngòai ra còn có một số cụm từ chỉ thời gian như : so far =  until now = up to now ,how long 

.. ? It is the first / second / third  … time, twice /  many /  three…. times. 

 Note : For ( many, several, 2, 3 / . + times, years, months or a long time = ages ) #  

since ( last week .. ) 

EXERCISES 

 

EXERCISE 1:  Chia động từ trong ngoặc ở thì HTHT: 

1. I (try)………. to learn English for years, but I (not succeed.) ………….yet. 

2. That book (lie)……… on the table for weeks. You (not read)………… it yet? 

3. He (not, be)…………………. here since Christmas. 

4. He (write)……….. a novel for two years, but he (not, finish)………….. it yet. 

5. I (see)……………….. that film several times because I like it. 

6. Jack (look)…………… no trouble with my English lesson up to now. 

7. We ( study)……………….. almost every lesson in this book so far. 

8. How long you (learn)……………. English? 

9. Tom (never, be)………….. in Hanoi. 

10. I am sorry. I (forget)…………………. that girl’s name already. 

EXERCISE 2.Present Perfect and simple past. 

1.  I (wait) ________for two hours, but she (not come) ________yet. 

2.  He (write) ____________ a book since last year. 

3.  How long ____________you (learn) ____________English? 

4.  Tom (already finish) ____________his homework.  

5.  I (read) ____the novel written by Jack London several times before. 

6.  Mai (never be) ____________ in Hanoi. 

7.  She (study) _____________ Korean for two years. 

8. How many times you (see)………. him since he went to Edinburgh? 

9. We are from French. We (be)…………………… there for 20 years. 

10. I am sorry. I (forget)…………… that girl’s name already. 

 

4. The Present Perfect Progressive  

   a. Form : - Khẳng định : S  + has / have  + been + Ving 

     - Phủ định  :    S + has  / have ( not )  been + Ving 

       - Nghi vấn :   Has / Have    +  S +  been  + Ving?        

     DẤU HIỆU: since, for 

1. Các động từ mang tính tiếp diễn: expect / hope / learn / lie / look / rain / sleep / sit / 

snow / stand / stay / study / teach / wait / want / work: 

+ I have studied English for ten years.  
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→ I have been studying English for ten years. 

+ She has taught at that school for ages. 

→ She has been teaching at that school for ages. 

Trong trường hợp sau ko chuyển thì HTHT sang thì HTHTTD vì câu mang tính hoàn tất 

A. Trong câu xuất hiện số từ 

Tom has been writing six letters. 

→ Tom has written six letters. 

My teacher has been teaching two thousand students.  

→ My teacher has taught two thousand students. 

B. Trong câu xuất hiện 1 số trạng từ mang nghĩa hoàn thành 

I have already been staying in that hotel. 

→ I have already stayed in that hotel. 

 

EXERCISES 

EXERCISE 1:PRESENT PERFECT CONTINUOUS TENSE 

1. My sister (study) ____________________ English for ten years.  

2. They (wait) ____________________ for their friends since two o’clock.  

3. Their guests (stay) ____________________ in that hotel for three days.  

4. It (rain) ____________________ all the afternoon.  

5. _______________ she (sleep) ____________________ all the morning? 

EXERCISE 2: Present Perfect Continuous Tense or Present Perfect Tense. 

1. + How long ____________ you (study) _____________ English? 

+ I (study) _______________ English for seven years.  

2. She (sleep) _______________ for ten hours. It’s now time to wake her up.  

3. I (cut) _______________ the lawn in the garden all the day.  

4. I (cut) _____________ two acres of the lawn in the garden today.  

5. She (listen) _______________ to his lectures all the morning.  

5. The Simple Past  (Thì quá khứ đơn ) 

      a. Form :  - Khẳng định :   S + V2, ed … ( To be : was / were )  

- Phủ định  :   S + did not Vo ….          

   - Nghi vấn :   Did +  S + Vo ….. ?     

b. Usage :  Diễn tả hành động đã xảy ra, chấm dứt trong quá khứ  ( đôi khi biết rõ thời gian ) 

thường có các từ đi kèm : yesterday ,ago , last ( week /night … ) , in 1990 ( thời gian ở quá 

khứ )  

 

EXERCISES 

 

EXERCISE 1: Chia động từ trong ngoặc ở thì quá khứ đơn: 

1. We (study)________ a very hard lesson the day before yesterday. 

2. My wife and I (travel) ___________ to London by air last summer. 

3. I (have) _________a little trouble with my car last week. 

4. What you (do)__________ yesterday? 

5. Our teacher (tell)__________us yesterday that he (visit) __________ England in 1970. 

6. We (wacth) __________ a good programme on TV last night. 

7. I (meet) __________ Mary last night 

8. I (see) __________ him 3 weeks ago. 
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9. She (lose) __________ her handbag on the train yesterday morning. 

10. They (begin) __________ to study at this school 7 years ago. 

EXERCISE 2 Choose the best answer. 

 1. Mike _____ one hour ago. 

    a. phoned    b. was phoning c. had phoned  d. has phoned 

2. They _____ us last night. 

    a. would visit  b. has visited c. had visited  d. visited 

3. It’s two years _______ Joe. 

    a. that I don’t see b. that I haven’t seen c. since I didn’t see    d. since I saw 

4. Last year they _______ 22 million TV sets. 

    a. were selling  b. had sold  c. has sold   d. sold 

5. The World War II ______ in 1939 and _____ in 1945. 

    a. begins/ ends b. had begun/ ended c. began/ended d. has begun/ had ended 

6. Marie Curie ______ a Nobel Prize in Chemistry in 1911. 

     a. awarded  b. was awarded c. had awarded d. had been awarded 

7. It’s at least a month since _____ Tom. 

    a. I last seen  b. I last see  c. I have last seen  d. I last saw 

8. Who ______ your bike? – Mike did. 

    a. did give you  b. did you give c. you gave  d. gave you 

9. The last time I _____ swimming was when we were in Spain. 

    a. had gone  b. went  c. has gone  d. was going 

10. Galileo _____ his first telescope in 1609. 

    a. builds   b. built  c. has built  d. had built 

11. The last time she _____ to me ______ in 2005. 

    a. had written/ was  b. writes/ is  c. wrote/ is  d. wrote/ was 

12. The light _____ out while we were having tea. 

    a. was going  b. went  c. had gone  d. has gone 

13. Who ______ the boss tell him that? – Peter did. 

    a. did hear  b. does hear  c. hears  d. heard 

14. My uncle _______ twenty calves last week, now he _______ them up to sell. 

    a. had bought/ fed b. buys/ feeds c. bought/ is feeding d. was buying/ fed 

15. He had a bath, and then he ______ to bed. 

    a. went   b. had gone  c. goes  d. was going 

16. Helen _____ to the pool and _______ a swim. 

    a. was going/ had b. went/ had     c. went/ was having d. was going/ has had 

17. It’s time we _____ this old car and bought a new one. 

    a. will sell  b. have sold  c. had sold  d. sold 

18. It is seven years since we ______ . 

    a. have talked to Daisy     b. last talked Daisy  

    c. talked to last Daisy    d. last talked to Daisy 

19. I _______ him last Sunday. 

    a. didn’t see  b. haven’t seen c. don’t see  d. wouldn’t see 

20. Everybody danced and ______ happily at the party last night. 

    a. sings   b. is singing  c. sing  d. sang 

5 . The Past Continuous  (Thì quá khứ tiếp diễn ) 

     a. Form :  S +  was / were  + V - ing    

Ex: We were studying Maths at this time yesterday. 
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      b. Usage :  

        - Diễn tả một hành động  đang xảy ra vào 1 thời điểm xác định trong quá khứ . 

 Ex : - What were you doing at 4 p.m yesterday? 

- Diễn tả 1 hành động đang xảy ra vào 1 thời điểm xác định ở quá khứ  hoặc 1 hành động đang 

xảy ra ( hành động này kéo dài hơn ) thì có hành động khác xen vào .  

Ex:  a. What were you doing at 4 p.m yesterday?  

        b. We were watching television when he came 

         - Diễn tả 2 hành động đang xảy ra cùng lúc ở quá khứ . 

            Ex:  Yesterday , while I was reading  a book , my sister was watching T.V . 

* Dấu hiệu nhận biết : at ( the / this / that ) time, at the moment, at 4p.m + thời gian ở 

quá khứ  ( yesterday, last .. )   

Ex : He was watching film at the moment yesterday. 

EXERCISES 

 

EXERCISE 1; Rewrite the verbs in parentheses in the past continuous tense 

1. Tom’s father (plant) _______________ trees in the garden. 

2. When she came, I (listen) __________ a speech by the Presidents on the radio.  

3. Peter (repair) ______________ his electric fan at eight last night.  

4. My father (play) _______________ chess with Mr. Clark while I (read) 

_______________ a book on informatics.  

5. His mother (cook) _________________ the meal in the kitchen. 

EXERCISE 2 THE SIMPLE PAST TENSE AND PAST CONTINUOUS TENSE 

 

1.   I (watch) ____________ TV when she (call) ____________.  

2.   When the phone (ring) ____________, she (write) ____________ a letter.  

3.   We (have) ____________the picnic, when it (start) ____________ to rain.  

4.   What ______ you (do)_______ when the earthquake (start) ____________?   

5.   I (listen) ____________ to my I-pad when you (call) ____________.   

6.   You (not, listen) ____________ to me when I (tell) you the story.  

7.   While John (sleep) __________ last night, someone (steal) ____________ his car.  

8.   Sammy (wait) __________ for us when we (get) __________off the plane.   

9.   While I (write) _________ the email, the computer suddenly (go) ____________ off.  

10. Last night at 6 PM, I (eat) ____________ dinner.  

EXERCISE 3: Choose the best answer. 

1. It was midnight. Outside it ______ very hard. 

a. rain   b. is raining  c. rained  d. was raining 

  2. Right now, Jim ______ the newspaper and Kathy ____ dinner last night at this time, 

they_____ the same thing. 

 a. is reading/ is making/ were doing  b. reads/ makes/ had done 

   c. has read/ has made/ are doing   d. will read/ will make/ did 

3. The light _____ out while we _______ tea. 

a. went/ were having b. was going/ had c. had gone/ are having  d. has gone/ have 

4.  Alan took a photograph of Sandra while she __________. 

a. didn’t look  b. wasn’t looking c. hasn’t looked d. hadn’t looked 

5.  Helen often reads a newspaper while she ______ for the bus. 

a. waits  b. is waiting  c. was waiting  d. has waited 

6. Tim ______ his hair while I ________ up the kitchen. 
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 a. was washing/ was cleaning  b. was washing/ cleaned 

  c. washed/ cleaned    d. washed/ was cleaning 

7. I ______ asleep while I ______ television. 

 a. was falling/ watch   b. fell/ was watching 

  c. fall/ was watching   d. fell/ watched 

8. While I was working in the garden, my son ________ video games. 

a. was playing  b. played  c. has played d. has been playing 

9. When I was a child, _______ the violin. 

a. I was playing  b. I had played c. I play  d. I played 

10. Glenda _______ extremely hard when she was a student. 

a. worked  b. has worked  c. was working d. had been worked 

11. I ______ you yesterday. You _______outside a café. 

a. saw/ were sitting b. saw/ sat c. was seeing/ sat d. was seeing/ were sitting 

12. I _______ a book when he came in. 

a. was reading  b. read  c. am reading d. have read 

13. Stephen _______ on the phone when I came in. 

a. phoned  b. was talking  c. has talked  d. has been talking 

14.  We _____ English this time last week. 

a. learned  b. were learning  c. have learned d. had learned 

15. You ______ your new hat when I _____ you yesterday. 

a. were wearing/ had met   b. wore/ was meeting 

c. wore/ had met    d. were wearing/ met 

16.  He ______ in the garden when the storm ________ . 

a. was sitting/ has broken   b. was sitting/ broke 

c. sat/ was breaking   d. sat/ broke 

17.  When I last ______ him, he ________ in Hue. 

a. was seeing/ was living   b. saw/ lived 

c. was seeing/ lived   d. sat/ was living 

18. Last night Tura ______ in bed when suddenly she ____ a scream. 

a. read/ heard b. read/ was hearing c. was reading/ heard       d. had read/ heard 

19. _______ along Canary Street, I saw a terrible accident. 

a. While walking b. While I walking  c. While I had walked    d. To walk 

20. My father ______ for that company from 1995 to 2005. 

a. was working b. has worked  c. had worked  d. worked 

 

6 . The Past perfect  (Thì quá khứ hòan thành )    

           a. Form : S + had  V3 , ed  

b. Usage :  Diễn tả một hành động xảy ra trước 1 hành động khác trong quá khứ  hoặc trước 1 

thời điểm ở quá khứ .  

Ex :  When I got up this morning , my mother had already left .  

*  Dấu hiệu nhận biết : before , after  

+ By the time I got home, my sister (already / eat) ___had already eaten___ her dinner.  

+ She (visit) __had visited__ her parents by the time I phoned her.  

Before+Simple past, Past perfect.  

Before she went home, she had finished the exercises.  

After + Past perfect, Simple Past.  
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After she had finished her exercises, she went home.  

Simple Past + until / till + Past Perfect  

 

7. The Past perfect Progressive  

S + had + been + Ving 

Dùng như quá khứ hoàn thành nhưng nhấn mạnh sự liên tục của hành động hoặc hành 

động còn tiếp tục sau hành động khác. 

 

 

EXERCISES 

 

EXERCISE 1:  Simple past and Past Perfect. 

1.  When the police (arrive) _________, the car (go) _____________. 

2.  They  (eat) ____ everything by the time I (arrive) ______at the party 

3.  When I (find) _______ my purse, someone (take) ____________the money out of it. 

4.  By the time I (get) _______ into my town, the shop (close) _______. 

5.  They  (go) ________ after they (finish) _____________their work. 

6.  He (do) __________ nothing before he (see) _____________ me. 

7.  When they (get) _______ the station, the train (leave) _______. 

8. We stopped for a rest after we (walk )____________ for two hours. 

9. I ( finish ) ___________my homework before I went to school. 

10. We received her letter after she ( move )____________ to a new house. 

EXERCISE 2: Choose the best answer. 

1. When I arrived at the party, Martha ________ home already. 

a. went  b. have gone  c. had gone  d. would go 

 2. It was the most interesting film I __________. 

a. never saw  b. have ever seen c. had ever seen d. ever saw 

3. The man sitting next to me on the plane was nervous because he _______ before. 

a. hasn’t flown b. didn’t fly  c. hadn’t flown d. wasn’t flying 

4. Karen didn’t want to come to the cinema with us because she _______ the film. 

a. has already seen    b. already had seen c. had already seen         d. saw 

5. Up to then, I ________ such a big fire. 

a. have never seen   b. had never seen    c. never saw          d. never see 

6. When I arrived home my father wasn’t there. He ________ out. 

a. went  b. has gone  c. had gone  d. was going 

7.  Sarah started studying Spanish ________ . 

a. for two years b. since 2005 c. two years ago d. a & b 

8. When the boss _______, the meeting ________ . 

a. arrived/ has been beginning  b. arrived/ has begun 

c. was arriving/ had begun  d. arrived/ had begun 

9. I haven’t back to the village where I was born _______ a long time. 

a. during  b. since  c. ago   d. for 

10. The streets _______ wet yesterday because it ______ early in the morning. 

a. had been/ rained   b. were/ rained c. had been/ had rained d. were/ had rained 

11.  Peter ______ his homework when the phone _______ . 

  a. had just finished/ rang   b. had just finished/ had rung 

  c. just finished/ rang   d. just finished/ had rung 
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12. I ______ no difficulty in learning English since I _______ to learn it 6 years ago. 

a. have had/ began   b. had had/ begin     c. had/ has begun d. am having/ begin 

13. At the moment John _______ his new car. He ______ his car on Sundays. 

 a. is washing/ often washes  b. was washing/ has often washed 

 c. has washed/ is often washing  d. washes/ often washed 

14.  We ______ them before the reception yesterday. 

 a. haven’t met  b. hadn’t met         c. didn’t meet          d. wouldn’t meet 

15. We had just got out of the car when it _____ to set fire. 

 a. has begun   b. had begun c. was beginning d. began 

16. When Martin _____ the car, he took it out for a drive. 

a. was repairing b. has repaired  c. had repaired d. repaired 

17. The man got out of the car, ______ round to the back and opened the boot. 

a. walking  b. walked   c. walks  d. walk 

18.  I haven’t heard from Maria ______ . 

a. since many months before   b. for many months 

c. for many months ago    d. since a long time 

19. He said that he ______ badly sick since he returned from abroad. 

a. was   b. has been  c. had been  d. would be 

20. Did you say that you _______ here only three days ago? 

a. were coming b. had come  c. have come d. come 

8. THÌ TÖÔNG LAI ÑÔN (simple future) 

S + WILL + V 

Dieãn taû haønh ñoäng xaûy ra trong töông lai: Tomorrow, Net Sunday / week, In the future  

Sau các từ ý kiến: be afraid, be / feel sure, believe, doubt , expect, hope, know, suppose, think, 

wonder …… 

+ I am afraid that I (not / take)  __won’t take___ part in that meeting.  

+ They expect that my parents (arrive) ___ will arrive___ at the airport on time. 

Mang tính chu kì, tất yếu sẽ xảy ra trong tương lai 

+Spring(come)___will come __. 

+Birds(build) _____will build ___ nests. 

 

EXERCISES 

 

EXERCISE 1:  Supply the Future form of the verb in parentheses. 

1. Winter (come) _______________ in the next few days. 

2. My sister (take) ________________ an exam tomorrow. 

3. I (leave) _______________ for Sai Gon tomorrow morning. 

4. I am afraid that he (not come) __________ tomorrow afternoon. 

5. _________________ they (go) ____________ out for a walk tomorrow night? 

6. Anna believes that it (not / rain) ________________ next week. 

7. She knows I (stay) _____________ up late to watch a football match tonight. 

8. They (be) ________________ twenty-two years old next year. 

9. My parents think that my brother (move) ___________ to London next month. 

10. _________ her sister (write) ______________ a letter to her parents the day after 

tomorrow? 
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9. THÌ TÖÔNG LAI TIEÁP DIEÃN 

S + WILL BE  + V.ing 

1. Dieãn taû haønh ñoäng seõ ñang xaûy ra taïi moät thôøi ñieåm ôû töông lai. 

at this time + next month …  

at that time + next week… :   

at 9 o’clock + tomorrow … :  

+ They (sit) ___will be sitting___ on the beach at this time next week. 

+ My friends (wait) ___will be waiting___ for him at 6 o’clock tomorrow. 

2. Hành động đang xảy ra thì hđ khác xen vào ở tương lai 

+ When she arrives, I (listen) ___will be listening___ to the teacher.  

+ My brother (watch) ___will be watching___ TV when you leave home tomorrow.  

 

EXERCISES 

 

EXERCISE 1:   FUTURE CONTINUOUS TENSE 

1. This time next month I (sit) _______________ on a beach. 

2. When you arrive I probably (pick) _______________ fruit. 

3. When we reach England it very likely (rain) _______________. 

4. In a few days time we (fly) _______________ over the Pyrenees. 

5. + I’ll call for her at eight. 

+ No, don’t; she (still / have) _______________ breakfast then. 

6. I (wait) _______________ for you when you come out. 

7. When you next see me I (wear) ______________ my new dress. 

8. My son will be in the sixth form next year.  

That means that old Dr. Adder (teach) _______________ him mathematics. 

9. I’ll give Jack your message. I can do it easily because I (see) _____________ him 

tomorrow. We go to work on the same train. 

10. I’ll look out for you at the parade. 

+ Do, but I (wear) _______________ uniform so you may find it hard to recognize me. 

11. When my mother arrives home, my father (help) _____________ me with my 

homework.  

12. At six o’clock tomorrow, she (do) _______________ her morning exercises with her 

classmates.  

 

10. TƯƠNG  LAI HOÀN THÀNH  (Future perfect) 

S     +     will   have   +   PP 

Dieãn taû haønh ñoäng xaûy ra tröôùc moùc thôøi gian hay haønh khaùc ôû töông lai. 

by then / by that time / by next month / by the 24
th

... 

+ By the end of next month, he (be) ___ will have been ___ here for ten years. 

+ By the time/ Before I go home, I will have finished my work. 

Note : Sau when , while , before , after , until, by the time, as , as soon as, if ………. không 

dùng thì tương lai mà chỉ dùng thì hiện tại  

EXERCISES 

 

EXERCISE 1: Direction: put the verbs in brackets into the future perfect tense. 

1. I hope they (repair) _____________ this road by the time we come back next summer.  
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2. By the end of next week my wife (do) _______________ her spring cleaning and we’ll all 

be able to relax again. 

3. Yes, I make lain every week. I (make) ______________ about 200 kilos by the end of the 

summer. 

4. He spends all his spare time planting trees. He says that by the end of next year he (plant) 

_______________ 2,000. 

5. I’ll be back again at the end of next month. —I hope I (pass) _______________ my driving 

test by then. If I have, I’ll meet your train. 

6. Come back in an hour. I (do) _____________ my packing by then and we’ll be able to have 

a talk. 

 

TENSE REVISION 

  

1. He ____ for London one year ago.  

A. left    B. has left   C. leaves   D. had left  

2. She ____ in Hue for twenty years.  

A. lives    B. has lived   C. lived   D. will live  

3. I ____ to the market with my mother yesterday.  

A. go    B. went   C. have gone  D. was going  

4. What ____ you ____, Nam? – I’m thinking of my mother.  

A. do/think   B. are/thinking  C. have/thought  D. were/thinking  

5. How long ____ you ____ her? – For five months.  

A. do/know    B. are/knowing  C. have/known  D. had/known  

6. I usually ____ to school by bus.  

A. went    B. am going  C. go    D. have gone  

7. Yesterday morning I ____ up at 6.30.  

A. got    B. get   C. was getting  D. had got  

8. Please don’t make so much noise. I ____. 

A. studying    B. study    C. am studying   D. studied  

9. Water ____ at 100 degrees Celsius.  

A. boils     B. boiled    C. is boiling   D. will boil  

10. It is raining now. It began raining two hours ago. So it ____ for two hours.  

A. rains       B. is raining   C. has rained   D. rained  

11. ____you ____ out last night?  

A. Did/go    B. Do/go    C. Have/gone   D. Were/going  

12. This house ____ 35,000 pounds in 1980.  

A. costs     B. cost    C. had cost    D. was cost  

13. Today is Thursday and she __ late twice this week. She _ late yesterday and on 

Monday.   

A. is/was    B. has been/is   C. has been/was     D. has been/had been  

14. He ____ in the same house since 1975.  

A. has lived    B. is living    C. lived    D. had lived  

15. We____ him since he ____ married 

A. didn’t see/got   B. don’t/get   C. haven’t seen/got   D. hadn’t seen/got  

16. It ____ for two hours and the ground is too wet to play tennis  

A. is raining    B. had rained   C. has rained    D. was raining  

17. He ____ to HCMC last year and I ____ him since then.  
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A. moved/didn’t see      C. moved/haven’t seen  

B. moves/haven’t seen      D. moved/hadn’t seen  

18. We ____ what to do with the money yet.  

A. not decide    B. haven’t decided  C. didn’t decide   D. hadn’t decided  

19. My father ____ as a teacher for thirty years.  

A. works    B. is working    C. worked    D. has worked  

20. He ____ to New York three times this year.  

A. had been    B. was    C. has been   D. is  

21. I ____ how to dance when I ____ six years old.  

A. don’t know / was   B. didn’t know / am     

C. didn’t know / was   D. haven’t known/was  

22. Last month my  brother ____ me his photos. He ____ me his photos every year. 

A. sends/sent    B. sent/sends   C. sent/sent   D. sends/sends  

23. Nam is a careful driver but yesterday he ____ carelessly.  

A. drove    B. had driven   C. drives    D. was driving  

24. Do you like swimming, Ba? – I ____ when I was a child but not now 

A. do     B. did    C. have done   D. had done  

25. I ____ her at the school gate yesterday.  

A. met     B. meet    C. had met    D. am meeting  

26. She ____ English when she was six years old.  

A. learned     B. has learned   C. is learning    D. had learned  

27. I don’t remember where and when I ____ her.  

A. meet     B. had met    C. met    D. have met  

28. They ____ to know each other for more than ten years.  

A. get     B. got     C. have got    D. had got  

29. ____ you ____ that film yet?  

A. Do/see    B. Have/seen    C. Did/see    D. Had/seen  

30. I ____ the film with my friends last week.  

A. watched    B. watch    C. have watched   D. had watched  

31. He ____ up at five every morning.  

A. is getting    B. got     C. gets    D. was getting  

32. ____ she ____ in Hue at the moment?  

A. Does/live    B. Is/living    C. Did/live    D. Was/living  

33. He  usually  __  her  at weekend  but  now  he ___  in  bed  because  of  his severe 

illness.  

A. visits/stays   B. visits/staying   C. visited/stays   D. visits/is staying  

34. Don’t make noise, children! Parents ____.  

A. sleep     B. are sleeping   C. were sleeping   D. slept  

35. Why ____ you often ____ so much noise in the house?  

A. do/make    B. did/make    C. are/making   D. were/making  

36. What ____ he ____ before you came?  

A. does/do    B. had/do    C. had/done    D. has/done  

37. While mum was watching TV, I ____ my homework.  

A. am doing    B. was doing    C. had done    D. has done  

38. At this time yesterday I ____ to music.  

A. listened    B. had listened   C. was listening   D. am listening  
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39. When I ____ a  little girl, I used  to climb  trees and go swimming  in  the river with my 

friends.  

A. am      B. was     C. have been    D. had been  

40. How long ____ you ____ novels?  

A. have/write    B. do/write    C. have/written   D. are/writing  

41. ____ you sometimes ____ out with friends?  

A. Are/going    B. Do/go    C. Have/gone   D. Did/go  

42. I ____ a lot of badminton recently.  

A. play     B. have played   C. am playing   D. was playing  

43. When I ____ home, everyone ____ TV.  

A. got/watch    B. got/watching   C. get/was watch  D. got/was watching 

44. We ____ your mother for ages.  

A. don’t see    B. haven’t seen   C. didn’t see    D. hadn’t seen  

45. London ____ a lot since we first ____ to live here.  

A. changed/came   B. has changed/ came  

C. had changed/ came   D. has changed/ come  

46. How many times ____ you ____ this film? – The first time.  

A. have/seen    B. did/see    C. do/see    D. had/seen  

47. Who’s that? I ____ never ____ him before in my life.  

A. am/seeing      B. had/seen    C. have/seen    D. was/seeing  

48. My sister ____ married three times.  

A. is       B. was      C. has been   D. had been  

49. We ____ our plan next week.  

A. started     B. will start   C. have started    D. will have started  

50. They ____ a house by June next year.  

A. will build   B. are building    C. have built   D. will have built 

 

Transformation tense 

 

1. started / began + to-V / V-ing + time ago   

→ S + have / has + V3 + since / for time  

→ S + have / has + been V-ing + since / for + time 

 

2. S + have / has + not + V3 + since / for + time  

→ S + last + V2 + time ago 

→ It’s + time + since + S + V2. 

→ The last time + S + V2 + was + time ago 

 

3. S + have / has + never / not + V3 + before   

→ This / It is the first time + S + have / has + V3 

 

4. When + did + S + start/ begin + V-ing?   

→ How long + have /has + S + V3?   / how long is it since + S + V2/ed?   

EXERCISES 

EXERCISE 1: Finish each of the following sentences in such a way that it mea  

1. My sister is writing at the tenth page of her notebook.  

My sister ……………………………………………………so far. 
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2. It is ages since our daughter last visited us. 

Our daughter hasn’t  ......................................  

3. We began to fish two hours ago.    

→We have  ....................................................  

4. He hasn’t smoked a cigarette for two months. 

He last  ..........................................................  

5. The last time they enjoyed themselves so much was when they met us at a nightclub. 

They haven’t  .................................................  

6. I haven’t gone to the public library for ten months. 

It is  ...............................................................  

7. My mother hasn’t written to me for two weeks. 

The last time  .................................................  

8. They have never met the President before.  

This is  ...........................................................  

9. His son has been working on the farm for twelve hours. 

His son started  ..............................................  

10. This is the first time I have ever eaten Sashimi. 

I have .............................................................  

11. She last went to the cinema ten years ago. 

She has  .........................................................  

12. When did they get married? 

How long  .................................................... ? 

13. Her sister bought that house in 1998. 

Her sister has  ................................................  

14. Laura hasn’t chatted to me on the Internet for a fortnight. 

The last time  .................................................  

15. I haven’t spent too much money on buying reference books since I stopped teaching. 

I last  ..............................................................  

16. His son hasn’t phoned him for years. 

It’s  ................................................................  

17. They started studying English ten years ago. 

They have  .....................................................  

18. The last time I saw him was two years ago.  

I haven’t  .......................................................  

19. My friend began to work for IBM when he graduated from university.  

My friend has  ...............................................  

20. This is the first time I read such an interesting book like this. 

I have never  ..................................................  

21. I haven’t been drunk for two years. 

I was last  .......................................................  

22. His aunt has been teaching English since she was twenty years old. 

His aunt started  .............................................  

23. We last met him twenty years ago. 

We haven’t  ...................................................  

24. Her uncle began living here in 1990. 

Her uncle has  ................................................  
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25. I have never visited Lourve Palace before. 

It  ...................................................................  

V. Choose the underlined part in each sentence (A, B,C, or D ) that needs correcting. 

1. After Mrs. Wang had returned to her house from work, she was cooking dinner. 

                                            A       B       C                    D 

2. Jimmy threw the ball high in the air, and Betty catching it when it came down. 

      A      B           C                 D 

3. Linda has worn her new yellow dress only once since she buys it. 

             A      B          C                D 

4. Last week Mark told me that he got very bored with his present job and is looking for a new 

one. 

                   A          B                                                                C             D          

5. Having fed the dog, he was sat down to his own meal. 

          A          B     C          D 

IV. Choose one sentence that best rewrites the sentence given.  
1. They last visited me five years ago.  

A. They haven't visited me for a long time.  C. I haven't been visited for a long time.  

B.  They have known me for five years.       D. They haven't visited me for five years. 

2. Mike turned off the light, then he went to bed.  

A.Before Mike went to bed, he had turned off the light.  

B.Before Mike turned off the light, he had gone to bed.  

C. After Mike had gone to bed, he turned off the light.  

D.Mike turned off the light as soon as he had gone to bed.  

3. I haven't visited the museum for three months.  

A. It is three months since I have visited the museum.  

B. I didn't visit the museum three months ago.  

C. The last time I had visited the museum was three months ago.  

D. It is three months since I visited the museum. 

4. "John began playing the piano 10 years ago"  

A.John played the piano 10 years ago.         C. John has played the piano for 10 years.  

B.John used to play the piano 10 years ago.   D. John doesn't play the piano anymore  

5. The last time I saw her was a week ago.  .  

A.I haven't seen her for a week.  C. I haven't seen her since a week.  

B.I have seen her for a week.  D. I have seen her since a week. 

6. My father hasn’t smoked cigarettes for a month. 

A. It’s a month since my father last smoked cigarettes. 

B. It’s a month ago that my father smoked cigarettes. 

C. It’s a month that my father hasn’t smoked cigarettes. 

D. It’s a cigarette that my father smoked a month ago. 

7. Mr. Brown bought this car five years ago. 

A. Mr. Brown started to buy this car five years ago. 

B. It has been five years when Mr. Brown bought this car 

C. Mr. Brown has had this car for five years. 

D. It is five years ago since Mr. Brown bought this car. 

8. I haven’t enjoyed myself so much for years. 

A. It’s years since I enjoyed myself so much. 
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B. It’s years since I have enjoyed myself so much. 

C. It was years since I had enjoyed myself so much. 

D. It has been years since I have enjoyed myself so much. 

9. It’s a long time since we last went to the cinema. 

A. We have been to the cinema for a long time.  

B. We haven’t been to the cinema for a long time. 

C. We don’t go to the cinema as we used to.       

D. We wish we went to the cinema now. 

10. The last time I saw Rose was three years ago. 

A. I didn’t see Rose for three years. 

B. I haven’t seen Rose three years ago. 

C. I haven’t seen Rose since three years. 

D. I haven’t seen Rose for three years. 

 

 

 

 

UNIT 2: SEQUENCE OF TENSES (Sự hòa hợp giữa các thì) 

1. Sự phối hợp của động từ trong mệnh đề chính (main clause) và mệnh đề phụ 

(subordinate clause) 

Main clause Subordinate clause 

1. Simple present - Simple present 

- Present perfect 

- Present continuous 

- Simple future/ Near future 

- Simple past (có thời gian xác định ở quá khứ) 

2. Simple past - Simple past 

- Past perfect 

- Past continuous 

- Would/ was / were+ going to + V bare  infi. 

- Simple present (diễn tả một chân lý) 

3. Present perfect - Simple present 

4. Past perfect - Simple past 

Eg: 1. People have said that Lon Lon has fog 

       2. Mary said that she was cooking them 

       3. He says he was born in 1980 

       4. Tom says he will visit me again. 

2. Trình tự thì trong mệnh đề trạng ngữ chỉ thời gian 

 

Main Clause Adverbial clause Meaning 

A/ PRESENT   

1.  Simple Present (when) Simple Present Customary activity (thói quen,  

thông lệ) 

2. Simple Present (while) Present Continuous Emphasize the continuous 

nature of the activity 

3. Simple Present ( before) Present Perfect  Emphasize the completion of 
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the activity 

4. Present Perfect (since) Simple Past  

B/ FUTURE PRESENT  

1. Simple Future (until/ as soon as/ when..)  

Simple Present 

 

2. Simple Future (when/ as soon as / after) 

Present Perfect 

Emphasize the completion of 

the activity 

3. Future Perfect (when/ by the time /before) 

Simple Present 

 

4. Future Continuous (when, at the time)  

Simple Present 

 

C/ PAST PAST  

1. Simple Past (whenever / when) Simple Past Customary activity (thói quen,  

thông lệ) in the past 

2. Past Continuous (when) Simple Past  

3. Simple Past  (while, when, as) Past 

Continuous  

 

4. Past Continuous  (while) Past Continuous  Two or more actions happen at 

the same time in the past 

5. Simple Past (after / when/ as soon as) Past 

Perfect  

 

6. Past Perfect  (before/ when)  Simple Past  

EXERCISES 

 

Exercise 1: Choose the most correct answer: 

1. He said that he ____ a lot of money on advertising to expand his business.  

 A. spends   B. has spent   C. spending  D. had spent 

2. The train _____ when we got to the station. 

 A. just left   B. just leaves    C.  had just left D. will leave 

3. Tom told me he _____ call me at the airport when  I ______.  

 A. would/ arrived  B. will/ arrive      C. will have/ arriving  D. would be/ arriving 

4. At this time tomorrow, we ____ our final exam. 

 A. will have taking   B. will be taking  C. will be taken    D. would take 

5. -____ before? – Yes, I ____ my holidays here last year. 

 A. have you ever been / spent    B. have you ever been / spend 

 C. Did you ever be / spending   D. were you ever / spend 

6. ______ I was working in the garden, John was repairing the washing machine.  

 A. as soon as  B. because of C. while  D. until 

7. After she _____ at the hospital for 2 years, she____ to give up the job yesterday. 

 A. had been working/ decides   B. had been working/ decided 

   C. working / had decided   D. is working/ will decide 

8. Tom _____ before we arrive there. 

 A. has left   B. had left  C. will leave  D. leaves 

9. After we _____ our work, we ____ for lunch. 

 A. having finish/ went    B. have finished/ went     

C. had finished/went   D. having finish/ going 
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10.  After _____ Tom was apprenticed to learn a trade. 

 A. leave    B. leaves  C. left   D. leaving 

11.  They were in a hurry because they thought that the class _____. 

 A. have already begun  B. have already begun      

C. was begun      D. will begin 

12. – Why have they demolished that old building? – They __ a new supermarket there. 

 A. had built  B. were building     C. are going to build      D. would be built 

12.  When I’m learning English, sometimes  I ____ the accent. 

A. will be confused about       B. was confused about     

C. had be confused about       D. am confused about 

13.  After he _____ his English course, he went to England to continue his study. 

 A. will finish B. has finished      C. had finished        D. will have finished 

14.  They ____ a lot of preparation before the match started. 

 A. has made  B. had made  C. will be made    D. are making 

15. How____ since we____ school? 

 A. are you/ left      B. will you be / left  

C. have you been/ had left  D. have you been/ left 

16.  Before cars_______ , people ____ horses and bicycles. 

 A. were discovered/ had used B. discovering/ use 

 C. is discovered/ using     D. have been discovered / have been using 

17.  Don’t go anywhere until I _____ back. 

 A. come  B. will come C. have come   D. came 

18.  I _____ the book by the time you come tonight.  

 A. will be finishing     B. finished    C. have finishing      D. will have finished 

19.  Who ______ when I came? 

 A. were you talking to  B. are you talking to       

C. you were talking to  D. you are talking to  

20.  Please send us a postcard as soon as you _______in London. 

 A. will arrive  B. is going to arrive  C. arrive   D. arrived 

21.  I will give you this book ______ I met you tomorrow. 

 A. when   B. until  C. since  D. for 

22.  Jane _____ her house all the morning before the guest arrived. 

 A. is cleaning  B. was cleaning      

C. has been cleaning    D. had been cleaning 

23.  We ______ for going home when it began to rain. 

 A. are preparing  B. were preparing           

C. will be preparing     D. have prepared 

24.  Tom said everything ______ ready when the match ______. 

 A. will be/ starts B. would be/ started      C. is / started       D. will be/ started 

25.  I _____ in the waiting room when I heard someone_____ me. 

 A. am sitting/ to call  B. was sitting/  call           

 C. am sitting/  called         D. have sat / called 

26.  At 10 o’clock tomorrow morning, we_____ our final test. 

 A. will take  B. will be taking  C. has been taking    D. would be taking 

27.  Our grandfather____ as  an engineer for 30 years be fore he retired in 1980. 

 A. worked B. was working     C.  has been working   D. had been working 

28.  Up to now,  the pollution problems  yet. 
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 A. haven’t solved B. are not solving   C. hadn’t solved    D. will not have solved 

29.  Miss Hoa always takes her umbrella when she _____ to school. 

 A. has gone  B. goes  C. is going  D. will go 

30.  Never talk to the driver while he ______. 

 A. will be driving B. will drive  C. drives  D. is driving 

31.  I’ll tell you it is good or not after I ____it. 

 A. try   B. am trying  C. have tried D. will try 

32.  I’ll marry her as soon as she _____ all her problems. 

  A. solves  B. has solved  C. had solved  D. solve 

33. I bought Romano whenever I ____ Maximart. 

 A. had gone  B. has gone  C. went  D. would go 

34.  My son  was sleeping when I ______ home. 

 A. went  B. has gone  C. had gone                 D. would go 

35.  I was compiling this book while my son ____. 

 A. slept   B. would sleep C. had slept    D. was sleeping  

36.  Lan has learnt English since she ____ a small girl. 

 A. has been  B. had been  C. was   D. would be 

37.  She won’t get married until she _____ 25 years old. 

 A. is    B. will be  C. had been  D. was 

38.  After ______ , he went to bed. 

 A. had done his homework   B. have done his homework  

 C. being done his homework   D. doing his homework 

39. Yesterday when I _____ at the station, the train _______ for 15 minutes. 

 A. arrived/ had left    B. arrives/ has left       C. arrived/ left      D. had arrived/ left 

40.  When we _____ there _____ people ______ calmly. 

 A. got/ are waiting B. got/ were waiting C. got/ waited D. get/ wait  

41.  While I ____ in the street, I saw my old friend. 

 A. was walking B. am walking  C. walk  D. walked 

42. I ______ her since I _____ a student. 

 A. know/ am B. knew/ was        C. have known/ am     D. have known/ was 

43.  While I was going to school yesterday, I ____ him. 

 A. meet   B. met    C. will meet      D. am meeting 

44.  Alice _____ for Washington as soon as she had finished her exam. 

 A. will leave B. would leave C. leaves  D. left 

45.  He died after he ______ ill for a long time. 

 A. was  B. had been   C. has been   D. is 

46.  I  _______ home until I finish my lesson. 

 A. haven’t come B.  don’t come C. didn’t come     D. won’t come 

47.  The manager ______ the store before I arrived. 

 A. closed  B. had closed C. has closed      D. was closing 

48.  When the alarm rang, Hai ______ out of bed quickly. 

 A. was jumping  B. has jumped  C. had jumped  D. jumped 

49.  When we see Mr. Minh tomorrow, I ____ him of that. 

  A. will remind B. remind  C.  have reminded   D. reminded 

 Exercise 2: Identify the underlined part that needs correction :  

1. When it raining, I usually go to school by bus.  

2. I learned a lot of Japanese while I am in Tokyo. 
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3. I have not been well since I return home. 

4. I’ll stay here until will you get back. 

5. When Sam was in New York, he stays with his cousins. 

6. Last night, I had gone to bed after I had finished my homework. 

7. I will call you before I will come over. 

8. Ever since I was a child, I had been afraid of dogs. 

9. By the time I left my apartment this morning, someone looked for me. 

10. Whenever Mark will be angry, his nose gets red. 

11. I had fried chicken when I am at the restaurant. 

12. The first time that I went to New York, I go to an opera. 

13. Before I  arrived, he was talking on the phone. 

14. When she will see him tomorrow, she will ask him. 

15. As I was walking home, it begin to rain. 

16. We stayed there after we finished our work. 

17. Once it will stop raining, we will leave. 

18. I will never speak to him again as long as I will live. 

19. As soon as the other passengers gets on the bus, we’ll leave. 

20. As soon as I will finish my report, I’ll call you and we’ll go out to dinner. 

21. Mark was listening to music after his sister was reading a book. 

22. Sam hadn’t received the parcel when I speak to him. 

23. I have been hoping to meet you before I read your first novel. 

24. By the time you finishes getting ready, we will have missed the train. 

25. When you will arrive, there will be someone to meet.  

 

 

  

 

UNIT 3: SUBJECT AND VERB AGREEMENT 

 

I.  NOUN  +  AND  + NOUN  →  PLURALVERB ( V số nhiều) 

Ex:  -Water and oil do not mix. The  teacher and the principal are in the hall. 

• Tuy nhiên: - My friend and teacher  is  Tom. ( chỉ một người) 

II.  NOUN  +  OF    + NOUN  →    VERB 

LIKE 

WITH 

ALONG WITH   

TOGETHER WITH   

IN ADDITION TO 

AS WELL AS 

Ex: The teacher as well as the students has arrived. 

 The cups of coffee smell delicious 

III. EITHER     OR 

NEITHER +  NOUN  + NOR  +      NOUN   →    VERB 
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NOT ONLY     BUT ALSO 

 Ex: Either you or I am wrong. 

  Not only the students but also the teacher is also happy.  

IV. 

 

EACH  

EVERY   DANH TỪ SỐ ÍT 

  +   

EITHER   OF + DANH TỪ SỐ NHIỀU 

NEITHER 

 

 

 

 

+  SINGULAR VERB 

(verb số ít) 

EVERYBODY, ANYONE, SOMEBODY, NO ONE…  

 

Ex:  Each boy has a book.  

 Nobody cares to listen to worries. 

Either of these dresses looks good on you.  

Note:  Each/ every + singular noun + AND + Each/ every + singular noun → SINGULAR 

VERD  

Ex: Each boy and each girl  is  to work independently. 

V.   THERE +  BE  + NOUN (subject) 

 

Ex:  There  are  still  several problems to be solved.  

VI. MỘT SỐ DANH TỪ CÓ DẠNG SỐ NHIỀU (TẬN CÙNG BẰNG “S”) NHƯNG 

MANG Ý NGHĨA SỐ ÍT 

1. NEWS (TIN TỨC)   Ex: No news  is  good news. 

2. DISEASES : mumps (bệnh quai bị), measles (bệnh sởi),   

     rickets (bệnh còi xuơng) …     + SINGULAR VERB 

3. SUBJECTS: physics, mathematics, ….     (verb số ít)    

4. GAMES: tennis, billards, … 

  Ex: Mumps  is  very unpleasant disease.  

 

VII. TỪ CHỈ SỐ LƯỢNG  +  THỜI GIAN  + SINGULAR VERB 

TIỀN BẠC 

     QUÃNG ĐƯỜNG                              (verb số ít) 

TRỌNG LƯỢNG 
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Ex: - Ten thousand dollars  is  a lot of money.  

VIII. Danh từ không đếm được:  COFFEE, SUGAR, KNOWLEDGE, INFORMATION, 

FURNITURE,    EQUIPMENT, TRAFFIC, MACHINERY, …  + SINGULAR VERB  

Ex - The furniture is more expensive than we thought.  

IX. MỘT SỐ TRƯỜNG HỢP KHÁC 

1. A NUMBER OF + PLURAL NOUN (noun số nhiều)→  PLURAL VERB  

Ex:  A number of students  have  to go to school on Sunday. 

2. THE NUMBER OF + PLURAL NOUN  →  SINGULAR VERB 

Ex:   The number of students  has to go to school on Sunday. 

3. THE + ADJECTIVE  → PLURAL VERB : the poor, the rich, the blind, the happy, the 

deaf, … 

Ex:  The poor  become  poorer and poorer. 

4. Các danh từ tập hợp theo sau là danh từ số nhiều.: PEOPLE, POLICE, CATTLE….. 

Ex: Cattle  were  allowed to graze in that area. 

 The police  are  questioning the murderer. 

4. Các danh từ tập hợp khác : CLASS, GROUP, CROWD, FAMILY, COUNCIL, 

COMMITTEE,  

ARMY, AUDIENCE, PUBLIC…  

• Nếu được hiểu là 1 đơn vị riêng lẻ   → SINGULAR VERB  

Ex: A family  is a cell of society. 

• Nếu được hiểu là nhiều cá nhân  → PLURAL VERB  

Ex: The whole family  are  very happy with the news 

6. That + clause → singular V  

Ex: That you like the food I cook makes me happy. 

7. V- ing (Subject) → singular V 

Ex: Doing morning exercise regularly makes you healthy. 

EXERCISES 

 

Exercise 1: Give the correct form of the verbs in brackets. 

1. The news about Mr Hogan (be)……………………. surprising. 

2. Fifty minutes (be)……… the maximum length of the time allowed for the exam. 

3. Many people in the world (not have) ……………………….enough food to eat. 

4. The poor (need)…………………… help from the community. 
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5. Listening to loud music at rock concerts (cause)…… hearing loss in some teenagers these 

days. 

6. There (be)……………… a lot of sheep in the field. 

7. Ten miles (be)……………. too far to walk. 

8. Not only John but also his friends (want)………………. to buy this race horse. 

9. A number of students (recently participate)…… in intensive language programs abroad. 

10. Sarah, along with 20 students, (plan)…………………….. a party now. 

Exercise 2 Choose the correct answer. 

1. The Vietnamese people ----------- a heroic people. 

 A. is   B. are  C. was   D. were 

2. Miss White------------ her parents is going to pay a visit to the Great Wall. 

 A. and  B both   C. as well as  D. or 

3. The Vietnamese ----------hard-working and brave.  

 A. is   B. are  C. be    D. being 

4. A good deal of money ------------- spent on the books.  

 A. have B. has  C. have been  D. has been 

5. The manager or his secretary ------------ to give you an interview. 

 A. is   B. are  C. were   D. have 

6. Mary is one of the girls who-------------often late for school. 

 A. is   B. are   C. comes  D. get 

7. Two hours -------------- not long enough for this rest. 

 A. have  B. has   C. is    D. are 

8. Ninety percent of the work -------------- been done.  

 A. is   B. are   C. has   D. have 

9. Those who ----------------- to go with me, please raise your hand. 

 A. want B. wants C. wanting  D. are wanting 

10. Salt and water ------------ to wash the wound  

 A. is used B. are used  C. was used  D. were used 

11. The news ------------- bad last night. 

 A. were B. was   C. has    D. has been 

12. Three-fifths of the police-------------in the school near the town. 

 A. has trained B. have trained C. has been trained    D. have been trained     

13. ------------ not only you but also he going to Japan? 

 A. Are  B. Is   C. Were  D. Was 

14. All the books on the shelf ----------------to me. 

 A. belong B. belongs C. belonging   D. is belonging 

15. The trousers you bought for me ------------ me. 

 A. don’t fit B. doesn’t fit  C. fits    D. fit not 

16. Mumps _________  usually caught by children. 

 A. are  B. was  C. is    D. were 

17. The United States _________ between Canada and Mexico. 

 A. lying B. lies  C. lain   D. lie 

18. Physics_________ us understand the natural laws. 

 A. helps B. help  C. have helped  D. helped 

19. The police _________ the robber. 

 A. were arrested B. has arrested C. have arrested  D. was arresting 

20. The cattle __________ in the field. 
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 A. is grazing B. grazes C. has grazed  D. are grazing 

21. Either you or he ____________ wrong. 

 A. are   B. were C. have been  D. is 

22. John as well as Mary __________ very kind. 

 A. were  B. are  C. is    D. have been 

23. The doctor with the nurses ___________ exhausted after the operation. 

 A. were  B. was C. have been   D. are being 

24. Five miles ___________ not very far. 

 A. is   B. are  C. were   D. have been 

25. ____________ ten years too long? 

 A. Are  B. Is  C. Are being  D. Were 

26. Neither his parents nor his teacher ____________ satisfied with his result. 

 A. are being  B. were C. is   D. are 

27. Each boy and each girl ___________ a book. 

 A. are having B. have had C. have  D. has 

28. Writing a lot of letters ___________ her tired. 

 A. makes B. make C. have made  D. are making 

29. ___________ everybody ready to start now? 

 A. Are being B. Is being C. Is   D. Are 

30. None of the butter in the fridge ____________ good. 

 A. is being B. is  C. have been  D. are 

31. None of the students ___________ the test yet. 

 A. have finished B. has finished  C. finished  D. is finishing 

32. A pair of shoes ____________ under the bed. 

 A. have been B. are  C. are being  D. is  

33. 200 tons of water ___________ last month. 

 A. was used  B. had been used  C. were used  D. is used 

34. In the hotel, the bread and butter _____________ for breakfast. 

 A. is served  B. are served  C. serves  D. serve 

35. ___________ were nice to me when I was in England. 

  A. The Brown’s B. Brown’s  C. The Browns D. Browns 

 

Exercise 3  Identify the one underlined word or phrase that must be changed in order to 

make the sentence correct. 

1. Neither his parents nor his teacher are satisfied with his result when he was at high school.  

2. Daisy was the only one of those girls that get the scholarship. 

3. Working provide people with personal satisfaction as well as money. 

4. Either the doctor or the nurses takes care of changing the patients’ bandages. 

5. Every student who majors in English are ready to participate in the oratorical contest. 

6. One hundreds eight thousand miles is the speed of light. 

7. The guest of honour, along with his wife and children, were sitting at the first table when 

we had a party yesterday 

8. The audience was enjoying every minute of the performance. 

9. All the books on the top shelf belongs to me. 

10. Five thousand pounds were stolen from the bank. 
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UNIT 4: PHONETICS 

 

I. SOUNDS: 

A. There are 44 sounds in English: - 20 vowel sounds: 12 monophthongs and 8 diphthongs 

- 24 consonant sounds: include 2 semi-vowel sounds (/j, w/) 

     1. Vowel sounds 

a. Monophthongs (Nguyên âm đơn) /i, ɪ, e, ᴂ, ɜ, ə, Ʌ, u, ʊ, ɔ, o, ɑ/ 

/i:/ me, tea, he…  => long sound   /ɪ/ sit, thick… 

/e/ head, bed, get…     /ᴂ/ man, hand, fan… 

/ɜ:/ girl, church, bird..  => long sound  /ə/ a, an…   

/u:/ who, shoe, move.. => long sound  /ʊ/ look, took, good… 

/ɔ:/ more, for, door… => long sound   /o/ not, hot, got…   

/ɑ/ car, far, bar…  => long sound  /Ʌ/ but, cut, shut… 

b. Diphthongs (Nguyên âm đôi)  /aɪ, oɪ, eɪ, əʊ, ɑʊ, ɪə, eə, ʊə/ 

/aɪ/ like, shy, fine, goodbye…  /oɪ/ boy, toy, coin, choice…    

/eɪ/ day, pay, play, say…  /əʊ/ show, no, go, flow…    

/ɑʊ/ how, town, about, now…  /ɪə/ beer, cheer, tear, dear…   

/eə/ bare, care, share, fair…  /ʊə/ sure, tour, poor… 

      2. Consonant sounds /p, b, f, v, t, d, s, z, θ, δ, ʃ, ʒ, tʃ, dʒ, k, g, h, l, r, m, n, ŋ, j, w/ 

/p/ pen, picture, pretty…   /b/  big, build, book… 

/f/  fire, flame, four…     /v/  very, visit, view… 

/t/  take, talk, talent…     /d/  do, dog, duty… 

/s/  sad, sing, speak…    /z/  zoo, buzz, size… 

/θ/  think, thirty, through…    /δ/  this, that, they, them 

/ʃ/  shop, shout, shoe…     /ʒ/  pleasure, usual, measure… 

/tʃ/ choose, chest, chocolate…   /dʒ/ jacket, journey, judge… 

/k/  cake, camera, class…    /g/  game, goal, ghost…  

/h/  have, help, hot…    /l/  like, love, learn… 

/r/  read, red, row…    /m/ mother, month, monkey… 

/n/  night, not, know…    /ŋ/  song, sing, ring… 

/j/  you, year, yesterday…    /w/ we, wait, walk… 

Voiceless: /p, t, k, f, θ, s, ʃ, tʃ, h/ 

Voiced: /b, d, g, v, z, δ, ʒ, dʒ, g, l, r, m, n, ŋ, j, w/ 

* Phát âm đuôi số nhiều /s/; /es/ 

Trong trường hợp danh từ số nhiều hoặc động từ số ít được phát âm thành 3 trường hợp sau: 
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/ s / 
Khi đi sau các phụ âm điếc (voiceless consonants): /f/, /k/, /p/, /t/ ,//,/h/ 

Ex: laughs, walks, cups, cats, tenths; books... 

/ iz / 
Khi đi sau một phụ âm rít : /z/, /s/, /dz/, / t∫/, / ∫ /, /z/. Hoặc các chữ cái: s, x, z,   ch,   

sh, ce, ge.                   Ex:  washes , kisses , oranges….. 

/ z  / Không thuộc hai loại trên. Ex: bags , kids , days … 

Ngọai lệ: Bình thường chữ s phát âm  /s/, nhưng có những ngoại lệ cần nhớ:  

-  Chữ s đọc /z /sau các từ :busy, please, easy, present, desire, music, pleasant, desert, choose, 

reason, preserve, poison..      

-  Chữ s đọc /'∫/  sau các từ  sugar,sure 

 Exercise: 

1. A. proofs   B. books  C. points  D. days 

2. A. asks   B. breathes  C. breaths  D. hopes 

3. A. sees   B. sports  C. pools  D. trains 

4. A. tombs   B. lamps  C. brakes  D. invites 

5. A. books   B. floors  C. combs  D. drums 

6. A. cats   B. tapes  C. rides  D. cooks  

7. A. walks   B. begins  C. helps  D. cuts 

8. A. shoots   B. grounds  C. concentrates D. forests 

9. A. helps   B. laughs  C. cooks  D. finds 

10. A. hours   B. fathers  C. dreams  D. thinks 

11. A. beds   B. doors  C. plays  D. students 

12. A. arms   B. suits  C. chairs  D. boards 

13. A. boxes   B. classes  C. potatoes  D. finishes 

14. A. relieves  B. invents  C. buys  D. deals 

15. A. dreams  B. heals  C. kills  D. tasks 

16. A. resources   B. stages   C. preserves  D. focuses 

17. A. carriages   B. whistles   C. assures   D. costumes 

18. A. offers   B. mounts   C. pollens   D. swords 

19. A. miles   B. words   C. accidents  D. names 

20. A. sports   B. households  C. minds  D. Plays 

* Phát âm đuôi –ed :   

Đây là  hình thức Past tense  và Past participle: 

/id / sau chữ  /t, d/:                          Ex: wanted; decided 

/ t / 
sau  / k, f, p, s, ∫, t∫, h ,/  hoặc chữ  p, k,  f, th, s, sh, ch :     

Ex: asked; stopped; laughed... 

/ d / 
Sau các phụ âm còn lại: b, g, v, m, n, l, r, w, j, ...                 

Ex: moved; played; raised. 

Ngọai lệ:  

Trường hợp đặc biệt đó là 1 số tính từ tận cũng bằng đuôi ed luôn luôn đọc là /id/ bất 

kể ed theo sau âm gì: 
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+ beloved /bi'lʌvid/ Được yêu quý                    + naked /'neikid/: Trơ trụi, trần truồng 

+ blessed  /'blesid/ Thần thánh, may mắn      + ragged /'rægid/: Rách tả tơi, bù xù 

+ crooked /'krʊkid/ Cong, oằn, vặn vẹo         + rugged /'rʌgid/: gian khổ, thô kệch 

+ crabbed /'kræbid/ nhỏ và khó đọc              + sacred /'seikrid/: thần thánh, thiêng liêng 

+ cursed /'kɜ:sid/ đáng ghét, ghê tởm              + wicked /'wikid/: xấu xa, độc ác 

+ dogged /'dɒgid/ Gan góc, bền bỉ                  + wretched /'ret∫id /: Khốn khổ, bần cùng 

+ learned /'lɜ:nid/ Có học thức, uyên bác     + one/two/three – legged: /legid/:  

Lưu ý là có từ có 2 cách đọc thì trong đó có 1 cách đuôi ed phát âm là /id/ 

Riêng từ aged thì đuôi ed có 2 cách phát âm tùy theo vị trí của nó trong câu.  

- Nếu aged đứng trước danh từ hoặc trong The aged  thì phát âm là /id/. Ex: His father is an 

aged man. 

- Nhưng ed trong aged sẽ đc phát âm là /d/ khi nó có  là động từ, đi sau động từ to be.  

Ex:  + They have 1 daughter aged 8. 

 + He was aged two when his father died. 

 * Đuôi ed phát âm là /d/ trong used - dạng quá khứ của động từ use 

 * Đuôi ed phát âm là /t/ trong to be used to - quen với và trong used to - đã từng. 

Exercise 1: 

1. A. worked  B. stopped   C. forced  D. wanted 

2. A. kissed   B. helped   C. forced  D. raised 

3. A. confused  B. faced   C. cried  D. defined 

4. A. devoted  B. suggested  C. provided  D. wished 

5. A. catched  B. crashed   C. occupied  D. coughed 

6. A. agreed   B. missed   C. liked  D. watched 

7. A. measured  B. pleased   C. distinguished D. managed 

8. A. wounded  B. routed   C. wasted  D. risked 

9. A. imprisoned  B. pointed    C. shouted  D. surrounded 

10. A. a.failed  B. reached    C. absored   D. solved 

11. A. invited   B. attended    C. celebrated  D. displayed 

12. A removed   B. washed    C. hoped   D. missed 

13. A. looked   B. laughed    C. moved   D.stepped 

14. A. wanted   B.parked    C. stopped   D.watched 

15. A. laughed   B. passed    C. suggested  D. placed 

16. A.believed   B. prepared    C. involved   D. liked 

17. A.lifted    B. lasted    C. happened   D. decided 

18. A. collected   B. changed    C. formed   D. viewed 

19. A. walked   B. entertained   C. reached   D. looked 

20. A.admired   B. looked    C. missed   D. hoped 

Exercise 2:BÀI TẬP VỀ  CÁC NGUYÊN ÂM VÀ CÁC PHỤ ÂM KHÁC: 

1.  A. heat  B. scream   C. meat    D. dead 

2.  A. breakfast   B. teacher   C. east                   D.  please 

3. A. thrilling   B. other    C.  through           D. something  

4.  A. idea   B.  going    C. will                    D.  trip  
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5. A. face   B.  place    C. prepared               D. days  

6. A. Germany  B. garden   C. gate                      D. gas 

7.  A. scholarship B. Christ   C. school                  D. chicken 

8. A. house  B. harm   C. hour                      D. husband 

9. A. hundred  B. exhausted  C. however                D. heat 

10. A. head  B. ready   C. mean                     D. weather 

11.  A.  choir  B. cheap   C.  child                     D. chair 

12.  A. charge  B. child   C. teacher                  D. champagne 

13.  A. reason  B. clear   C. mean                      D.  each 

14.  A. motion   B. question    C. mention                  D. fiction  

15. A. gather  B. good   C. large                       D. again 

16. A. change   B. children          C. machine                  D. church 

17. A. write  B. writer          C. writing                    D. written 

18. A. share   B. rare    C. are                          D. declare 

19.  A. apply   B. university   C. identity                   D. early 

20.  A. choice   B. achieve    C. each                        D. chemistry 

 

 

 

 

UNIT 5: STRESS 

 

1. Đánh trọng âm ở âm tiết đầu:  

+, Đa số danh từ và tính từ có 2 âm tiết 

e.g:  

- country / `kaunti/: đất nước   buzy / `bizi/: bận rộn 

- party / `pa:ti/ : bữa tiệc    handsome / `hændsəm/ : đẹp trai 

- money / `mni/ : tiền bạc   happy / `hæpi/ : hạnh phúc 

- parent / `peərənt/ : bố mẹ   healthy / `helƟi/ : khỏe mạnh 

 ngoại lệ:  

- machine / mə’∫i:n/ : máy móc   - idea / ai’diə/ : ý tưởng    

- mistake / mis’teik/ : nhầm lẫn   - event / i’vent/ : sự kiện    

- ideal / ai’diə/ : lý tưởng    - result /ri’zlt/ : kết quả 

- ciment / si’ment/ : xi măng   - July / dƷu’lai/ : tháng 7    

- effect / i’fekt/ : hiệu quả    - canal / kə’nəl/ : kênh đào   

- police / pɔ’li:s/ : cảnh sát   - alone / ə’loun/ : cô đơn 

- decoy / di’cɔi/: chim mồi   - technique / tek’nik/ : kỹ thuật   

- desire / di’zaiə/ : ước vọng   - advice / əd’vais/ : lời khuyên  

+, Danh từ ghép và tính từ ghép 

e.g:  

- ‘bookshop  - airport  - football  - basketball  - raincoat  

- bedroom  - passport  - volleyball  - home-six  - trust-worthy 

 Ngoại lệ: các tính từ ghép được thành lập theo công thức dưới đây thì trọng âm ở âm tiết thứ 

2 

 ADJ = adi/ adv + V(ed/III) 
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 e.g: well-‘done  ill-treated  short-sighted  well-prepared 

+ các phó từ kết thúc là how, what, where 

e.g: `anyhow somehow anywhere somewhere somewhat 

+ Các từ chỉ số lượng kết thúc là “TY” 

e.g: `fifty sixty  ninety  thirty 

2. Đánh trọng âm ở âm tiết thứ 2:  

+, Đa số động từ : Đặc biệt là động từ có các tiếp đầu ngữ:  

 

ab / ad / ac/ af/ al/ ul/ ap/ ar/ as/ at/ bi/ com/ co/ col/ con/ de/ dis/ ex/ ef/ in/en/ 

im/ mis/ ob/ oc/ of/ op/ out/ per/ pro/ re/ sub/ suc/ suf/ sup/ sus/ sur/ trans/ un 

 

e.g:  

- abstain / əbs’tein/ : kiêng   - collect / kə’lekt/ : thu nhập  

- occur / ə’kə:/ : xảy ra    - attack / ə’tæk/ : tấn công   

- succeed / sək’si:d/ : thành công  - accept / ək’sept/ : chấp nhận   

- suggest / səg’dʒest/ : đề nghị   - affect / ə’fekt/ : ảnh hưởng   

- surprise / sə’praiz/ : làm cho ngạc nhiên - apply / ə’plai/ : áp dụng    

- transfer / træn’sfə:/ : chuyển giao  - arrange / ə’rindʒ/ : sắp đặt   

- outdo / aut’du/ : làm hay hơn   - arrive / ə’raiv/ : đến    

- reply /ri’plai/ : đáp lại     - combine / kəm’bain/ : kết hợp   

ngoại lệ: `enter, govern, open, deepen, finish, study, follow (trọng âm ở âm tiết đầu) 

 

+, các từ có 2 âm tiết bắt đầu bằng “A” 

 e.g: a’gain alive  about  ago  afraid  abroad 

3. Trọng âm rơi vào chính những vần cuối: 

 

 

ADE, EE, EER, ESE, OO, ETTE, SELF, OON, AIRE, IQUE, TEEN, EVER 

 

 

     e.g: blo’ckade refu’gee engi’neer Vietna’mese kangaroo cigarette 

            myself balloon questionair e unique sixteen       whenever 

 

 ngoại lệ: ‘comrade  ‘decade ‘coffee  com’mittee  

 

4. Trọng âm cách âm tiết cuối 1 âm tiết đối với những từ có 3 âm tiết trở lên mà âm cuối 

là: 

 

ATE, ITE, UDE, UTE, ARY, ATIVE, FY, PLY, IZE, ISE 

 

   e.g: ‘decorate ‘candidate ‘appetite ‘solitude ‘institute ‘parachute 

          i’maginary com’parative ‘beautify ‘multiply ‘organize ‘analyse 

 

 ngoại lệ: at’tribute con’tribute dis’tribute de’hydrate ‘migrate 

    chú ý: còn đối với từ có 2 âm tiêt thì trọng âm rơi vào âm tiết 2 

5. Đánh trọng âm trước những vần sau đây: 
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ANCE, ENCE, ANT, IENCE, IENT, ENT, IAN, IAR, IOR, IC, ICS ICAL, 

EOUS, IOUS, OUS, ITY, ORY, URY, ULAR,  IVE, CIAL, CION, SION, 

TION, CIOUS, TIOUS, OGY 

 

  

   e.g: a’ttendance inde’pendent    mu’sician e’fficient fa’miliar    eco’nomic 

          dan’gerous uni’versity     ‘factory ‘injury  ‘regular     ex’pensive 

          dis’cussion pre’vention  ‘precious eco’nomics ge’ology    ge’ography 

  ngoại lệ: ‘catholic ‘politic     ‘lunatic a’rithmetic ‘polictics  

6. Tiền tố không làm thay đổi trọng âm từ (không có trọng âm) 

 

 

UN, IM, IN, IR, DIS, NON,  EN,  RE, OVER,  

UNDER 

 

  

 e.g: im’portant => unim’portant  ‘patience=> im’patience 

                   ex’pensive => inex’pensive ‘regular=> ir’regular 

                  ‘honest=> dis’honest  ‘standard=> non’standard 

                  ‘danger=> en’danger  a’rrange=> rear’range 

        ‘active=> over’active  ‘agent=> under’agent 

7. Hậu tố không làm thay đổi trọng âm từ (không có trọng âm từ) 

 

  

MENT, ER, AGE, ING, SON, NESS, EN, 

LY, FUL, LESS, ISH, LIKE, IBLE, ABLE 

 

 e.g: ag’ree => ag’reement  ‘interview=> ‘interviewer 

                  under’stand=> under’standing com’pare=> com’parison 

‘careful ‘careless ‘carelessness ‘carefully    ‘brotherlike ‘sensible ‘readable 

 

Exercise 1    

1. A. admire   B. honor   C. title   D. difficult 

2. A. describe   B. struggle   C. political   D. society 

3. A. independence B. politician  C. immortality D. different 

4. A. comfort  B. nation  C. apply  D. moment 

5. A. ashamed  B. position  C. begin  D. enemy 

6. A. influential B. creative  C. introduction D. university 

7. A. profit  B. suggest  C. surrender  D. report 

8. A. career  B. majority  C. continue  D. education 

9. A. vocational B. employer  C. minority  D. reasonable 

10. A. general  B. opinion  C. abroad  D. surprise  

Exercise 2    

1. A. realize  B. improve  C. possible  D. comfortable 

2. A. important  B. especially C. prefer  D. influence 
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3. A. mineral  B. example  C. diamond  D. popular 

4. A. republic  B. collector  C. situation  D. inscription 

5. A. protection B. separate  C. develop  D. encourage 

6. A. recognize  B. stimulate  C. activity  D. adult 

7. A. intelligent B. direct  C. desire  D. satisfactory 

8. A. relationship B. command  C. vocabulary D. island 

9. A. define  B. idea  C. express  D. figure 

10. A. suppose  B. expect  C. unusual  D. literary 

Exercise 3    

1. A. individual B. reputation C. experience D. scientific 

2. A. carpenter  B. revise  C. ignore  D. traditional 

3. A. necessary  B. achieve  C. poetic  D. communicate 

4. A. influence  B. modern  C. consider  D. different 

5. A. contain  B. poisonous C. chemical  D. scientist 

6. A. discover  B. unhealthy  C. amount  D. realize 

7. A. avoid  B. gesture  C. permit  D. exact 

8. A. forefinger B. precise  C. specific  D. computer 

9. A. involved  B. equal  C. machine  D. eventual 

10. A. operation  B. official  C. community D. efficiency  

 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

 

 

UNIT 6: REPORTED SPEECH          

Câu gián tiếp là câu dùng để thuật lại nội dung của lời nói trực tiếp. 

a. Nếu động từ của mệnh đề tường thuật dùng ở thì hiện tại thì khi đổi sang câu gián tiếp ta 

chỉ đổi ngôi; không đổi thì của động từ và trạng từ. 

Ex: She says: “I am a teacher.” 

      She says that she is a teacher. 

Ex: “I am writing a letter now” Tom says. 

      Tom says that he is writing a letter now. 

b. Nếu động từ của mệnh đề tường thuật dùng ở thì quá khứ thì khi chuyển sang câu gián tiếp 

ta đổi ngôi, thì của động từ, trạng từ chỉ thời gian và nơi chốn. 

I. Thay đổi ngôi (Đại từ nhân xưng, Đại từ sở hữu và Tính từ sở hữu) 

1. Ngôi thứ nhất: dựa vào chủ từ của mệnh đề tường thuật; thường đổi sang ngôi thứ ba 

I  →  He / She                    me →   him / her                my →  his / her 

We → They                        us  → them                        our  → their 

Ex: He said: “I learned English.” →     He said that _________________ English. 

Ex: She said to me, “My mother gives me a present.”       

→ She told me that ………………………………………………………………. 

     2. Ngôi thứ hai: (You, your) 

-  Xét ý nghĩa của câu và đổi cho phù hợp, thường đổi dựa vào túc từ của mệnh đề tường 

thuật 

Ex: Mary said: “You are late again.”→      Mary said that you were late again. 
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Ex: “I will meet you at the airport”, he said to me. →       He told me that ………….. 

     3. Ngôi thứ ba (He / She / Him / Her / His / They / Them / Their): giữ nguyên, không đổi 

II. Thay đổi về thì trong câu: 

DIRECT INDIRECT 

Simple present  - V1 /Vs(es) 

Present progressive – am / is / are + V-ing 

Present perfect – have / has + P.P  

Present perfect progressive – have / has been 

+V-ing 

Simple past – V2 / -ed 

Past progressive – was / were + V-ing 

Simple future – will + V1 

Future progressive  will be + V-ing 

Simple past – V2 / V-ed 

Past progressive – was / were + V-ing 

Past perfect – had + P.P 

Past perfect progressive -  had been + V-

ing 

Past perfect – had + P.P 

Past perfect progressive – had been +V-

ing 

Future in the past - would + V1 

Future progressive in the past - would be + 

V-ing 

III. Thay đổi các trạng từ chỉ thời gian và nơi chốn: 

DIRECT INDIRECT 

Now 

Here 

This 

These 

Today 

Yesterday 

Last year 

Tonight 

Tomorrow 

Next month 

Ago 

Then 

There 

That 

Those 

That day 

The day before / the previous day 

The year before / the previous year 

That night 

The following day / the next day 

The following month / the next 

month 

Before 

CÁC THAY ĐỔI CỤ THỂ CHO TỪNG LOẠI CÂU TRONG LỜI NÓI GIÁN TIẾP 

 

1. STATEMENT (Câu trần thuật) 

Direct:            S + V + (O)  : “clause” 

Indirect:         S + told / said + (O) + (that) + clause 

    Note: said to →  told 

Ex: Tom said, “I want to visit my friend this weekend.”  

→ Tom said (that) ………………………………………………… 

      She said to me, “I am going to Dalat next summer.”       

→  She told me (that) -……………………………………………….. 

EXERCISES (REPORTED SPEECH: STATEMENTS) 

 

1. Nam said “I am told to be at school before 7 o’clock” 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. Thu said “All the students will have a meeting next week” 

………………….……………………………………………………………… 

3. Phong said “My parents are very proud of my good marks” 

……………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
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4. The teacher said “All the homework must be done carefully” 

……………………………….…………………………………………………………… 

5. Her father said to her “You can go to the movie with your friend” 

…………………………………..………………………………………………………… 

6. Hoa said “I may visit my parents in the summer” 

…………………………………..………………………………………………………… 

Exercise 2:  Choose the best answer. 

1. She said that she -------------- there the year before. 

A. went  B. had gone  C. would go   D. goes 

2. They said they -------------- us if we needed. 

A. help  B. helped  C. would help  D. had helped 

3. He said he would do it --------------. 

A. yesterday  B. the following day C. the previous day D. the day before 

4. He proved that the earth -------------- round the Sun.    

A. had gone        B. was going C. goes        D. would go 

5. He said that he ............................me the book soon. 

A. will return B. would return C. is returning  D. returns 

6.  They said they had come back .................................................. 

A. the following day      B. the next day      

C. the day after tomorrow       D. the previous day 

7. The doctor says that he......................you in twenty minutes. 

A. will see  B. would see C. saw   D. could see 

8. She said that she..................her mother to cook dinner at 5:30p.m the previopus day. 

A. had helped B. was helping C. have been helping D. had been helping 

9. They said they ...................the next week, but I never saw them again. 

A. will be back B. had been back C. would be back  D. is going to be back 

10. A company spokesperson said that the accusations.....................completely untrue. 

A. are   B. be   C. should be   D. were 

11. John told me that he...................but he hasn’t turned up yet. 

A. will come B. had come  C. was going to come D. should come  

12. Nam said, "I won't stay at home next week."  

A. Nam said he wouldn't stay at home the following week. 

B. Nam said he wouldn't stay at home following week. 

C. Nam said I wouldn't stay at home the following week         . 

D. Nam said I wouldn't stay at home following week. 

14. He said, “I bought these books last week.” 

A. He said he had bought these books last week.  

B. He said he bought those books last week.  

C. He said he had bought those books the week before.        

D. He said he bought these books the week before. 

15. The doctor said to me, “You may have to stay in bed for a week.” 

A. The doctor said to me I may have to stay in bed for a week. 

B. The doctor told me I might have to stay in bed for a week. 

C. The doctor said me I may have to stay in bed for a week. 

D. The doctor told to me I might have to stay in bed for a week. 

20. “I want to go on holiday but I don’t know where to go.” said Tom 

A. Tom said that he wanted to go on holiday but he doesn’t know where to go. 
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B. Tom told that he wanted to go on holiday but he didn’t know where to go. 

C. Tom said that he wanted to go on holiday but he didn’t know where to go. 

D. Tom said that I wanted to go on holiday but I didn’t know where to go. 

21."I'm studying at home today." She said. 

A. She said that she was studying at home that day       

B. She said that she was studying at home today. 

C. She told that she was studying at home that day.       

D. She said that I was studying at home that day. 

22. Mary said that she had been absent from class the day before. 

A. Mary said, “I have been absent from class yesterday”              

B. Mary said, “I was absent from class yesterday” 

C. Mary said, “I am absent from class the day before”    

D. Mary said, “I had been absent from class the day before” 

23.  “ You have not done your work well,” said the teacher to me. 

 A. The teacher told me I hadn/t done my work well. 

B. The teacher told me I haven/t done my work well. 

C. The teacher told me I hadn/t done your work well.       

D. The teacher told me I hadn/t done his work well. 

24.“ This man spoke to me on the road,” said the woman. 

A. The woman said that man spoken to me on the road. 

B.The woman said that man has spoken to her on the road. 

C.The woman said that man had spoken to her on the road. 

D. The woman said that man spoke to her on the road. 

25.“ I can/t explain this rule to you.” said my classmate to me. 

A. My classmate told me he/she can/t explain that rule to me. 

B. My classmate told me he/she couldn/t explain that rule to me. 

C. My classmate said me he/she couldn/t explain that rule to me. 

D. My classmate told me he/she couldn/t explain that rule to them 

26. The teacher said to class: “ We shall discuss this subject tomorrow.” 

A. The teacher told the class they would discuss that subject the next day. 

B. The teacher told the class they will discuss that subject the next day. 

C. The teacher said the class they would discuss that subject the next day. 

D. The teacher told the class they discussed that subject the next day. 

27. He said: “ I haven/t seen my cousin today.” 

A. He said he hasn/t seen his cousin that day .  

B. He said he hadn/t seen my cousin that day. 

C. He said he hadn/t seen his cousin that day.  

D. He said I hadn/t seen his cousin that day.  

28. Mike said: “ We have bought these books today.” 

A. Mike said they bought these books that day.  

B.Mike said they had bought these books that day. 

C. Mike said they have bought these books that day.  

D.Mike said they had bought these books today day. 

29.Mai said: “ I read this book last year.” 

A. Mai said she had read that book the privious year.  

B.Mai said she read books the privious year. 

C. Mai said she has read books the privious year.  
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D.Mai said she would read books the privious year. 

30. Hoa said, “I saw them at my parents/ house last year.” 

A. Hoa said she had seen them at my parents/ house the previous year. 

B. Hoa said she had seen them at her parens/ house the previous year. 

C. Hoa said she had seen her at her parens/ house the previous year. 

D. Hoa said she has seen them at her parens/ house the previous year. 

31. John often says he _______ boxing because it _______ a cruel sport. 

A.  does not like/is   B. did not like/were  

C.  not liked/had been   D. had not liked/was 

32. Andrew told me that they _______ fish two _______ days. 

A. have not eaten/ago   B. had not eaten/previous  

C. did not eat/before   D. would not eat/last 

33. Jason told me that he _______ his best in the exam the _______ day. 

A. had done/following   B. will do/previous   

C. would do/following   D. was going/previous 

34. He said he     television when the robber broke into the house. 

A. was watching B. watched  C. had been watching  D. had watched 

35. Peter said that if he    rich, he     a lot. 

A. is  - will travel     B. were – would travel     

C. was - would have travelled   D. had been- would have travelled    

 

2. QUESTIONS (Câu hỏi) 

a. Yes – No question 

Direct:           S + V + (O) : “Aux. V + S + V1 + O….?” 

Indirect:        S + asked + O + if / whether + S + V + O …. 

Ex: He asked: “Have you ever been to Japan, Mary?” →     He asked Mary …………… 

      “Did you go out last night, Tan?” I asked   →  I asked Tan ………………. 

b. Wh – question 

        Direct:           S + V + (O): “Wh- + Aux. V + S + V1 + O ?” 

        Indirect:        S + asked + O + Wh- + S + V + O. 

Ex: “How long are you waiting for the bus?” he asked me.     

 →  He asked me …………………………………………………… 

      “Where did you go last night, Tom?” the mother asked.  

→ The mother asked Tom …………………………………………. 

EXERCISES (REPORTED SPEECH: YES/NO QUESTIONS) 

1. “Do you enjoy reading?” Phong asked 

Peter….……………………………………………………………………………. 

2. “Does she like sports?” Hoa asked 

Lan…..……………………………………………………………………………. 

3. “Do your sister and brother go to the same school?” She asked 

Nam…………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. “Are there some oranges in the fridge?” She asked her mom 

…………………………….……………………………………………………… 

5. “Will it rain tomorrow morning?” He asked his friend 

……………………………..…………………………………………………………… 

6. “Did you go to Hue three years ago?” Tam asked Peter 

…………………..…………………………………………………………………… 
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7. She said to me “Can you speak Chinese?” 

…………………..………………………………………………………………… 

10. “Were you reading this book at 8 o’clock last Sunday?” She asked Ba 

………………………………………….……………………………………………… 

 

EXERCISES (REPORTED SPEECH: WH-QUESTIONS) 

1. “Where does your father work?” The teacher asked me 

…………………………..………………………………………………………… 

2. “How many people are there in your family?” She asked Lan 

………………………………..……………………………………………………… 

3. Tam’s friend asked him “How long will you stay in England?” 

…………………………………….…………………………………………………… 

4. “When will your father leave Vietnam for the USA?” Phong asked Thu 

……………………………………….……………………………………………… 

5. “How many books do the students need?” The librarian asked my teacher 

…………………………………………………………..………………………… 

Exercise 3:  Choose the best answer. 

1. Peter asked Jane why -------------- the film on T.V the previous night. 

A. didn’t she watch B. hadn’t she watched   C. she doesn’t watch     D. she hadn’t 

watched 

2. “Can I borrow your pen please, Sam?”, said Gillian. 

A. Gillian asked Sam if she can borrow his pen.    

B. Gillian asked Sam if she could borrow his pen. 

C. Gillian asked Sam she can borrow his pen.   

D. Gillian asked Sam she could borrow his pen. 

3. “Where did you go last night, Nam?”, said Hoa 

A. Hoa said to Nam where had he gone the night before.        

B. Hoa said to Nam where he had gone the night before. 

C. Hoa told Nam where he had gone last night.                       

D. Hoa asked Nam where he had gone the night before. 

4. “What were you doing last night, Mr. John?” The police asked.  

A. The police asked what were you doing last night, Mr. John. 

B. The police asked Mr. John what he had been doing the night before. 

C. The police asked Mr. John what had he been done the night before.   

D. The police asked Mr. John what he had done the night before.  

5. Some one was wondering if the taxi -------------- yet. 

A. had arrived  B. arrived   C. arrives   D. had arrived 

6. The government has announced that taxes --------------. 

A. would be raised  B. had been raised  C. were raised D. will be raised 

7. Claire wanted to know what time --------------. 

A. do the banks close    B. the banks closed    

C. did the banks close   D. the banks would close 

8. My father said to me, “ Why are you late? Did you miss the train?” 

My father told me why was I late and did I miss the train. 

My father asked me why was I late and did I miss the train. 

My father asked me why you were late and if you  missed the train. 

My father asked me why I was late and whether  I had missed the train. 
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9. “ What do you want?” he asked me. 

A. He asked me what I want    B. He asked me what I wanted. 

C.  He asked me what do I want    D. He asked me what did  I want. 

10. The mother said:" Have you studied your lesson, Nam?" 

A. The mother asked Nam that he had studied his lesson. 

B. The mother asked Nam if he had studied his lesson. 

C. The mother asked Nam he had studied his lesson.           

D. The mother asked Nam have he studied his lesson. 

  11. The mother asked her son, "Why don't you do the exercises?"  

A. The mother asked her son why he had not do the exercises. 

B. The mother asked her son why he did not do the exercises. 

C. The mother asked her son why he has not do the exercises. 

D. The mother asked her son why didn't he do the exercises. 

12. She asked him, "Do you like your job?"  

A. She told to him if he liked his job.   B. She asked him if he likes his job. 

C. She asked him if he liked his job.   D. She asked him if she liked her job. 

13. John asked me _______ in English. 

A. what does this word mean     B. what that word means 

C. what did this word mean     D. what that word meant 

14. John asked me _______ that film the night before. 

A. that I saw  B. had I seen   C. if I had seen  D. if had I seen 

15. She asked _______. 

A. where was her umbrella     B. where her umbrella was 

C. where were her umbrella      D. where her umbrella were 

16. Jason asked me _______ me the book the day before. 

A. if who gave  B. if who has given  C. who had given D. that who had given 

17. Robert said that his father _______ to Dallas the year before. 

A. goes   B. went   C. has gone   D. had gone 

18. He wanted to know _______ shopping during the previous morning. 

A. if we had been going    B. that if we had been going 

C. we were going      D.. that we were going 

19. He asked me _______ Robert and I said I did not know _______. 

A. that did I know/who were Robert    B. that I knew/who Robert were 

C. if I knew/who Robert was    D. whether I knew/who was Robert 

20. The mother asked her son _______. 

A. where he has been  B. where he had been  

C. where has he been  D. where had he been 

21. Martin asked me _______. 

A. how is my father   B. how my father is  

C. how was my father   D. how my father was 

22. The host asked Peter _______ tea or coffee. 

A. whether he preferred B. that he preferred C. did he prefer  D. if he prefers 

23. She asked me _______ my holidays _______. 

A. where I spent/the previous year    B. where I had spent/the previous year  

C. where I spent/last year     D. where did I spend/last year 

24. Nancy asked me why I had not gone to New York the summer _______. 

A. before  B. ago   C. last   D. previous   
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25. The woman asked    get lunch at school. 

A. can the children      B. whether the children could 

C. if  the children can     D. could  the children  

26. I was wondering     a moment, please. 

A. whether have you got    B. that you’ve got 

C. if you’ve got     D. how you’ve got 

27. I asked him whose car     the previous day. 

A. he had borrowed   B. had he borrowed C. did he borrowed      D. he would borrow 

28. They asked me     in Los Angeles then. 

A. whether was my father working   B. if my father was working 

C. whether my father had been working  D. was my father working 

29. Mike asked Sarah how long     English so far. 

A. she learned      B. she has been learning    

C. had she learned      D. she had been learning 

30. She wondered    now, after so many years away. 

A. how her father looked like    B. how did her father look like 

C. whom her father looks like    D. what her father looked like 

31. Helen asked me     the film called ‘Star Wars’ 

A. if I saw B. whether I have seen C. if I had seen  D. whether had I seen 

32. Nobody knows     untill next week. 

A. why the meeting posponed    B. why was the meeting posponed 

C. why did the meeting posponed   D. why the meeting was posponed 

 

3. COMMANDS / REQUESTS (Câu mệnh lệnh, câu đề nghị) 

  - Mệnh lệnh khẳng định: 

   Direct:             S + V + O: “V1 + O …” 

   Indirect:          S + asked / told + O + to + V1 + …. 

Ex:  He said to her: “Keep silent, please.”     →  He told her ……………………………. 

       “Wash your hands before having dinner, Lan.” The mother said.  

→ The mother told Lan ………………………………………………………. 

  - Mệnh lệnh phủ định: 

Direct:                 S + V + O: “Don’t + V1 + …” 

Indirect:              S + asked / told + O + not + to+ V1 …. 

Ex: “Don’t forget to phone me this afternoon,” he said.         

→ He reminded me …………………………………………………… 

       The teacher said to the students: “Don’t talk in the class.”    

→ The teacher ……………………………………………………………… 

   Tùy theo ngữ cảnh trong lời nói động từ tường thuật said hoặc said to có thể đổi thành told, 

asked, advised, persuaded, directed, begged, encouraged, … 

Ex: The doctor said to his patient: “Do exercise regularly.”  

→ The doctor ………………………………………………………………………… 

EXERCISE 1: Reported speech with to infinitive 

1. She said to him: “give me another glass of wine” 

.……………………………..…………………………………………………… 

2. She said to me: “bring me a book” 

.…………………………………..…………………………………………………… 

3. Mother said to him: “open the window please!” 
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.……………………………..…………………………………………………… 

4. He said to me: “shut the door after you” 

.……………………………………..…………………………………………………… 

5. The captain said to them: “wait here still I come back” 

.………………………..…………………………………………………… 

EXERCISE 2: Complete the sentences in reported speech. Note the change of pronouns 

in some sentences. 

1. "Stop talking, Joe," the teacher said.→ The teacher told Joe …………………………….. 

2. "Be patient," she said to him.→ She told him …………………………………………… 

3. "Go to your room," her father said to her.→ Her father told her ……………………….. 

4. "Don't go out without me," he begged her.→ He begged her …………………………… 

5. "Don't forget your bag," she told me.→ She told me …………………………………… 

Choose the best answer  

1. He advised _______ too far. 

a. her did not go   b. her do not go    c. her not to go    d. she did not go 

2. He asked _______ him some money. 

a. her to lend   b. she to lend  c. she has lent   d. she lends 

3. Father said to me, “Don/t stay there long.” 

a. Father told me not stay there long.  b. Father told to me not to stay there long. 

c. Father told me not to stay there long. d. Father said to me not to stay there long. 

4. Peter said to them, “Don/t leave the room until I come back” 

a. Peter told them not to leave the room until he came back.   

b. Peter told them not to leave the room until he comes back. 

c. Peter told them not to leave the room until they came back.  

d. Peter told them not to leave the room until the come back. 

5. He said to me: “Ring me up tomorrow.” 

a. He told me to ring him up the following day.   

b. He told me  ring him up the following day. 

c. He said me to ring him up the following day.   

d. He told me to ring me up the following day. 

6. The mother told her son _______ so impolitely. 

a. not behave   b. not to behave  c. not behaving d. did not behave 

7. The teacher told Joe _______. 

a. to stop talking  b. stop talking    c. stops talking      d. stopped talking 

8. She ordered the boys _______ on the grass.  

a. do not play   b. did not play  c. not playing   d. not to play 

10. He begged them --------------. 

a. help him  b. should help him c. to help him  d. help to him 

He advised them -------------- in class. 

a. to not talk  b. not to talk  c. to talk not  d. don’t talk 

She said to us, “Don’t be late again.” 

a. She said us not to be late again.   b. She told us to be not late again.    

c. She told to us not to be late again.    d. She told us not to be late again. 

John said, “You had better not lend them any money, Daisy”. 

a. John said Daisy not to lend them any money.       

b. John advised Daisy should not  lend any money. 

c. John said to Daisy not lend them any money.  
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d. John advised Daisy not to lend them any money. 

I told you -------------- the computer, didn’t it? 

a. to switch off  b. don’t switch off       c. not switch off  d. switch off 

15. “Buy some meat in the shop,” said my mother to me. 

a. My mother said to me to buy some meat in the shop.      

b. My mother told to me to buy some meat in the shop. 

c. My mother told me to buy some meat in the shop.       

d. My mother said me to buy some meat in the shop. 

16. The doctor said to Peter’ “Don’t go for a walk today.” 

a. The doctor said Peter not to go for a walk today.                

b. The doctor told Peter not go for a walk today. 

c. The doctor said to Peter not to go for a walk today.              

d. The doctor told Peter not to go for a walk today. 

17. “Please don’t mention it to any body,” Mary said to her friend. 

a. Mary asked her friend not to mention it to anybody.      

b. Mary asked her friend not mention it to anybody. 

c. Mary asked her friend to not mention it to anybody.      

d Mary asked her friend did not mention it to anybody. 

18. “Would you like to have lunch with me on Sunday?” He said to me. 

a. He invited me to have lunch with him on Sunday.          

 b He offered me to have lunch with him on Sunday. 

c. He suggested me to have lunch with him on Sunday.        

d. He reminded me to have lunch with him on Sunday. 

19. “Will you help me, please? She said. “I can’t rich the top shelf.” 

a. She asked me help her as she couldn’t reach the top shelf.       

b. She asked me to help her as she can’t reach the top shelf.  

c. She asked me to help her as she couldn’t reach the top shelf.     

d. She warned me to help her as she couldn’t reach the top shelf. 

20 “Remember to switch off when you have finished”, he said 

a. He reminded me to switch off when I’d finished.                 

b He offered me to switch off when I’d finished. 

c. He suggested me to switch off when I’d finished          

d. He reminded me to switch off when I have finished. 

21. “Answer this letter for me, will you?” he said. “And remember to keep a copy”. 

 a. He warned me to answer that letter and reminded me to keep a copy. 

 b. He told me to answer that letter and suggested me to keep a copy. 

 c. He told me to answer that letter and reminded me to keep a copy. 

 d. He suggested answering that letter and reminded me to keep a copy. 

. 22. “Why don’t you go by train? It’s much less tiring than driving,” I said. 

 a. I advised him to go by train as it was much less tiring than driving. 

 b. I suggested him to go by train as it was much less tiring than driving. 

 c I warned him to go by train as it was much less tiring than driving. 

 d. I advised him going by train as it was much less tiring than driving. 

23. “If I were you I’d try to get a room on the top floor,” he said. 

       a. He advised me to try to get a room on the top floor. 

       b. He advised me to try getting a room on the top floor. 

 c. He offered me to try to get a room on the top floor. 
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 d. He suggested me to try to get a room on the top floor. 

24. Bill was slow, so I  ________ hurry up. 

 a. tell him b. told him for c. told to  d. told him to 

25. Sue was very pessimistic about the situation. I advised her _____. 

 a. no worry b. not worry c. no to worry d. not to worry 

26. I couldn’t move the piano alone, so I asked Tom_______. 

 a. giving a hand b. gave a hand c. to give a hand d. give a hand 

 4. DANH ĐỘNG TỪ (V-ING) TRONG LỜI NÓI GIÁN TIẾP 

Khi lời nói trực tiếp là lời đề nghị , chúc mừng, cảm ơn, xin lỗi, …động từ tường thuật 

cùng với danh động từ (V-ing) theo sau nó thường được dùng để chuyển tải nội dung lời nói 

trên. 

a. Reporting Verb + V-ing + …. 

Deny (phủ nhận), admit (thừa nhận), suggest (đề nghị), regret (nuối tiếc), appreciate 

(đánh giá cao, cảm kích) 

Ex: Peter said: “I didn’t steal the painting.”      →  Peter denied stealing the painting. 

      “Why don’t we go out for a walk?” said the boy.         

→    The boy suggested going out for a walk. 

b. Reporting Verb + (Someone) + Preposition + V-ing  + …. 

- thank someone for         (cám ơn ai về ….)          

- - accuse someone of        (buộc tội ai về …) 

- congratulate someone on      (chúc mừng ai về ….)   

- - warn someone against (cảnh báo ai về ….) 

- dream of                     (mơ về …)         

- - object to             (chống đối về ….) 

- apologize to someone for       (xin lỗi ai về …)        

- - insist on              (khăng khăng …) 

- complain about                   (phàn nàn về ….) 

Ex: “I’m happy to know that you win the game. Congratulations!”, Jim said to Mary.    

→    Jim ------------------------------------------ 

        I said to the boy: “Don’t play ball near the restricted area.”      

→     ------------------------------------------------------------ 

       Daisy said: “I want to be a famous singer in the world.”      

→     Daisy ----------------------------------------------------------- 

Note:  

1. Why don’t you / Why not / How about  →  suggested + (someone) + V-ing … 

Ex: “Why don’t you send her some flowers?” he said.       

→  He suggested me sending her some flowers. 

2. Let’s  →  suggested + V-ing … 

   Let’s not  →  suggested + not + V-ing … 

Ex: “Let’s meet outside the cinema,” he said.        

→  He suggested meeting outside the cinema. 

      She said: “Let’s not talk about that problem again.”    

→  She suggested not talking about that problem again. 

3. Shall we / It’s a good idea  →   suggested + V-ing … 

Ex: “It’s a good idea to go for a picnic this weekend,” she said.   

→  She suggested going for a picnic that weekend. 

Exercise 1. Rewrite the following sentences with Gerund 
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1. “ Why don’t you organize an English competition for our student?” said Ms Lien. 

-> Ms Lien suggested........ ............................................................................................... 

2. “ I’m sorry I’m late, said Mr Thanh.  

-> Mr Thanh apologized..... .............................................................................. 

3. “Me? No, I didn’t take Sue’s calculator” Said Bob. 

-> Bob denied................................................................................................................ 

4. “ You were cheating” said David to Henry.  

-> David accused ........ ........................................................................................ 

5. “ I  must see the manager.” he cried.  

-> He insisted..... ...................................................................................................... ... 

6. “ If you wanted to take my bike, you should have asked me first” said Mike to his brother. 

->Mike criticized.. ........................................................................................... 

7. “ You won the scholarship. Congratulation,” Mary told me. 

-> Mary congratulated ...... ......................................................................................... 

8. “ It was kind of you to help me with my homework” Lan said to Hoa. 

 -> Lan thanked ...... ......................................................................................................... 

9. “ Shall we walk there? It’s  not far,” he said.  

-> He proposed .......... .................................................................................................... ..... 

10. “ turn off the computer. You are not allowed to play game now,” Dick mother said. 

-> Dick’s mother  prevented........... ....................................................................... 

11. “ I’m sorry that I broke the glass,” said Peter. ( apologized) 

-> Peter ...... ......................................................................................................... 

12. “ I only borrowed your  car for some hours” the man said. (admitted) 

......................................................................................................... 

Choose the best answer: 

1. “I didn’t break the glasses,” John said. 

a. John denied not breaking the glasses.  b. John denied breaking the glasses. 

c. John denied not break the glasses.   d. John denied broken the glasses. 

2. “Why don’t you take a day off?” Jim said to me. 

a. Jim suggested (that) I should take a day off. b. Jim wondered why I didn’t take a day off. 

c. Jim didn’t believe that I didn’t have a day off.   d. I regretted not having a day off as Jim  

3. “I am sorry I didn’t ring you earlier”, Tom said to me. 

a. Tom asked me to say sorry to him for not ringing him earlier. 

b. Tom I said sorry to Tom because I didn’t ring him earlier. 

c. Tom apologized to me for not ringing me earlier.  

d. Tom apologized to me for ringing me too early. 

4. He apologized and said that he    do it again. 

a. don’t b. wouldn’t c. doesn’t d. won’t 

5. “John shouldn’t have behaved so badly.”, said Janet. 

a. Janet doesn't like John's behaviors.   b. Janet was angry with John.  

c. Janet disliked John.  d. Janet objected to John's behaviors. 

 6. “I’m sorry I have to leave so early’, he said. 

a. He apologized for having to leave early. b. He apologized to have to leave early. 

c. He apologized that he has to leave early. d. He apologized to have left early. 

7. Tom has ______ this story wasn’t completely true. 

a. admitting that b. was admitted that c. admitted that d. admit that 

8. Judy ______ going for a walk, but no one else wanted to. 
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a.admitted b. offered c. promised   d. suggested 

 9.   “You cheated in the exam,” the teacher said to his students.  

 a. The teacher insisted his students on cheating in the exam.   

 b. The teacher prevented his students from cheating in the exam.  

 c. The teacher advised his students to cheat in the exam.          

 d. The teacher accused his students of cheating in the exam.  

  10.   My friend _______.   

 a. suggested going for a walk    b. suggested us going for a walk   

    c. advised to go for a walk    d. would like going for a walk 

  11. John _______ him carry the package.  

 a. thanked me for helping      b. told me to thank with helping  

    c. said thanking with me to help     d. asked me to thank and help  

   12. The group leader prevented his members _______.   

 a. from going on   b. going on   c. to go on      d. to going on   

13. “May I go out, Mum?” – “No, I won’t let you go out.  

a. The mother prevented her child from going out.   

b. The mother suggested going out . 

c. The mother thanked her child for going out .  

d. The mother insisted her child on going out . 

  14. “Great! You are well-dress today, Mary” said Tommy. 

  a. Tommy accused Mary on being well-dress.        

b. Tommy complimented Mary on being wel -dress.  

c. Tommy told Mary to be well-dress.     

d. Tommy wanted Mary to be well-dress.     

15.   “Thank you very much for your help, John” said Daisy.  

 a. Daisy thanked John for helping her.   

 b. Daisy told John to help her.  

 c. Daisy wanted John to help her and said thanks.          

d. Daisy would like John to help her.  

16. “Are you the new manager, Daisy? Congratulations!” said Billy.  

a. Billy looked forward to being the new manager.   

b. Billy dreamed of being the new manager.  

 c. Billy prevented Daisy from being the new manager.         

d. Billy congratulated  Daisy on being the new manager.  

17.  Jane suggested going to the cinema.  

 a. Jane said, “Let’s go to the cinema, shall we?”      

b. Jane said, “We oughtn’t to go to the cinema.”  

c. Jane said, “I hate going to the cinema.”    

d. Jane said, “Going to the cinema is boring.”                    

18.      “_______” the boy insisted.  

     a. Do you go out with me?    b. Do you want to go out with me?  

     c. Come on! Please go out with me   d. You had better go out with me,  

19.      “_______,” Peter denied.  

     a. I did not take your umbrella    b. I will not take your umbrella  

     c. I shouldn’t have taken your umbrella       d. I mustn’t take your umbrella  

20.  “Let’s organize a sponsored cycle race,” said the children to the teacher.   

  a. The children suggested to organize a sponsored cycle race.   
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  b. The children suggested organizing a sponsored cycle race. 

  c. The children suggested they must organize a sponsored cycle race.   

  d. The children suggested the teacher to organize a sponsored cycle race. 

21. "Why don't you ask the teacher for help?" Peter asked me. 

a. Peter advised me to ask the teacher for help. 

b. Peter recommended me not to ask the teacher for help.  

c. Peter told me the reason why I did not ask the teacher for help. 

d. Peter suggested that he should ask the teacher for help. 

22. “I am hapy to know that you win the game. Congratulations!” 

a. Jim suggested Mary on winning the game.   

b. Jim warned Mary against winning the game. 

c. Jim accused Mary of winning the game.   

d. Jim congratulated Mary on winning the game. 

23. “Don’t play ball near the restricted area.” 

a. I warned the boys against playing ball near the restricted area. 

b. I warned the boys against not playing ball near the restricted area. 

c. I thanked the boys on playing ball near the restricted area. 

d. I complained the boys about playing ball near the restricted area. 

24. “Why don’t we work together on this project?” the man said. 

a. The man asked me how to work together on this project. 

b. The man advised me not to work together on the project 

c. The man suggested working together on the project. 

d. The man congratulated on working together on the project. 

25. He said, “I really must have a rest.” 

a. He suggested having a rest.    b. He insisted on having a rest.  

c. He looked forward to having a rest.   d. He thanked them for having a rest. 

26. “I am sorry I’m late,” he said. 

a. He apologized to me for his being late.  b. He promised not to be late again. 

c. He accused of his being late.    d. He wanted to be late. 

27. “You’ve broken my window,” the woman said to the boy. 

a. The boy accused the woman of  having broken his window. 

b. The woman thanked the boy for having broken her window. 

c. The woman accused the boy of having broken her window. 

d. The woman warned the boy against  having broken her window. 

28. She said, “I didn’t phone him last night.”  

a. She said that she didn’t phone him the night before. 

b. She denied not phoning him the night before. 

c. She denied phoning him the night before. 

d. She looked forward to meeting him the night before. 

29. “Your weight has gone up a lot!” I exclaimed. 

a. I exclaimed that your weight has gone up a lot!  

b. I exclaimed that her weight had gone up a lot. 

c. I congratulated her on having gone up a lot in her weight. 

d. I suggested her weight should be controlled. 

30. “Hello! Where are ou going now?” he said. 

a. He greeted me and asked me where I was going then. 

b. He greeted me and asked me where was I going then. 
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c. He greeted me and asked me where I am going now.  

d. He said “Hello” and asked me where was I going then. 

 

5. ĐỘNG TỪ NGUYÊN MẪU (TO-INFINITIVE) TRONG LỜI NÓI GIÁN TIẾP 

Khi lời nói gián tiếp là một lời đề nghị, mệnh lệnh, ý định, lời hứa, lời yêu cầu, …động từ 

tường thuật cùng với động từ nguyên mẫu theo sau nó thường được dùng để chuyển tải nội 

dung lời nói này. 

a. Reporting Verb + To-inf … 

- agree demand (đòi hỏi) guarantee (bảo đảm)  hope promise swear (thề) 

- threaten (đe dọa) volunteer  offer (đưa ra đề nghị)  refuse consent (bằng lòng)

 decide 

 Ex: “I will give you my book if you need it,” said my friend.          

→ My friend offered to give me her book if I needed it. 

b. Reporting Verb + Object + To-inf … 

- ask advise  command (ra lệnh)         expect  instruct (hướng dẫn) invite  

order (ra lệnh) persuade (thuyết phục)  recommend (khuyên)  remind (nhắc nhở)     

encourage (cổ vũ) tell     urge (thúc giục) warn (cảnh báo)   want 

Ex: “Don’t forget to lock the door,” I said to my sister.        

→  I reminded my sister to lock the door. 

       Ann said: “Come to my place whenever you are free.”       

 → Ann invited me to come to her place whenever I was free. 

Note:  

1. Lời đề nghị:  Would you / could you / Will you / Can you → asked + someone + to-inf 

                          Would you mind / Do you mind + V-ing   →   asked + someone + to-inf 

Ex: “Can you read the instructions again?” she said.    

→  She asked me to read the instructions again 

       He said: “Would you mind opening the door, please?”       

 →  He asked me to open the door.  

2. Lời mời:  Would you like / Will you    

→    invited someone + to-inf 

Ex: “Will you have  lunch with me?” he said.      

→ He invited me to have lunch with him. 

3. Lời khuyên:      Had better / If I were you / Why don’t you   

→ advised someone + to-inf 

Ex: “If I were you, I would phone her,” he said.      

→  He advised me to phone her. 

EXERCISE 1: Write the following sentences, being as shown, so that the meaning 

staying the meaning. 

1.  “Lan, can you remember to buy some bread?”         

→ Minh reminded………………………………………………… 

2. “ I really think you should see a doctor, Chi”        

→    Binh advised…………… 

3. “No, I’m sorry, I won’t work on Saturday. Definitely not”  

→ Ann refused………………………………………………… 

4. “ If you like, I’ll help you do the decorating, Bac”    

→  Linh offered……………………………………………………… 

5. “Yes, all right, I’ll share the bill with you, Mai”    
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 →  Kim agreed……………………………………………………… 

6. “Carol, speaking English,” he said     

→         He told…………………………… 

7. “Fill in the form, sir” the receptionist said to the guest.   

→ The receptionist asked……………………………….. 

8.  “Mind your own business,” Ethel told me   

→     Ethel told……………………… 

9. “Don’t repair the computer yourself” she said to him.  

→ She warned…………… 

10. “Don’t give yourself up” he told his girlfriend.  

→ He advised ………………… 

11. “Don’t go out without me,” Harry told Sally.   

→ Harry begged………………… 

 

6. CÂU ĐIỀU KIỆN TRONG LỜI NÓI GIÁN TIẾP 

Nếu trong lời nói trực tiếp có câu điều kiện thì chỉ có câu điều kiện loại 1 là thay đổi về 

thì, câu điều kiện loại 2 và 3 vẫn giữ nguyên hình thức động từ của chúng. 

Ex: “If I have time, I will visit her,” he said.      

→  He said that if he had time he would visit her. 

      She said: “If I had enough money, I would buy a car.”      

→  She said that if she had enough money she would buy a car 

 He said to me : “If I had met you, I would have told you the truth.”  

→  He told me that if he had met me he would have told me the truth. 

EXERCISES (REPORTED SPEECH: CONDITIONAL SENTENCES). 

1. “If I had any money I'd buy you a drink,” she said to me. 

She told me _________________________________________________________ 

2. “If I catch the plane I'll be home by five,” he said. 

He said if ________________________________________________________ 

3. “You should stay in bed if you feel unwell.” my mother said. 

My mother said that if _______________________________________________ 

4. “What would you do if you were having a problem with grammar, Jane?” Anne asked. 

Anne asked Jane what she ______________________________________________  

5. “If I'd had my mobile yesterday, I could have contacted you,” Matthew said. 

Matthew said if he ___________________________________________________ 

Exercise 1: Choose the best anwer 

1. Jack asked me _____. 

A.where do you come from?     B.where I came from    

C.where I came from   D.where did I come from? 

2. She asked me _____ I liked pop music. 

 A.when  B.what   C.if   D.x 

3. The doctor ____ him to take more exercise. 

 A.told   B.tell   C. have told  D. are telling 

4. I wanted to know_____ return home. 

 A.when would she B. when will she C. when she will  D. when she would 

5. Claire told me that her father____ a race horse. 

 A.owns  B.owned  C. owning  D. A and B 

6. What did that man say ______? 
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 A. at you  B. for you  C. to you  D. you 

7. I rang my friend in Australia yesterday, and she said it _______ raining there. 

 A. is   B. were  C. has been  D. was 

8. The builders have ______ that everything will be ready on time. 

 A. promised  B. promise  C. promises  D. promising 

9. The last time I saw Linda, she looked very relaxed. She explained she’d been on 

holiday the ______ week. 

 A. ago  B. following  C. next  D. previous 

10. Yesterday, Laura ______ him to put some shelves up. 

 A. asked  B. is asking  C. ask   D. was asked 

11. Tom has ______ this story wasn’t completely true. 

 A. admitting that B. was admitted that C. admitted that D. admit that 

12. When I rang Tessa some time last week, she said she was busy ______ that day. 

 A. that   B. the   C. then   D. this 

13. I wonder _____ the tickets are on sale yet. 

 A. what   B. when   C. where   D. whether 

14. Mathew _____ Emma that her train was about to leave. 

 A. has reminded B. has reminded that C. reminded  D. reminded that 

15. Hello, Jim. I didn’t expect to see you today. Sophie said you _____ ill. 

 A. are   B. were  C. was   D. should be 

16. Ann ______ and left. 

 A. said goodbye to me   B. says goodbye to me    

C. tell me goodbye     D. told me goodbye 

17. I told you ______ to switch off the computer, didn’t I ? 

 A. don’t   B. not   C. not to  D. to not 

18. Bill was slow, so I  ________ hurry up. 

 A. tell him  B. told him for  C. told to   D. told him to 

19. Sarah was driving to fast, so I  ______ to slow down. 

 A. asked her   B. asked  C. ask   D.have asked her 

20. Someone ______ me there’s been an accident on the motorway. 

  A. asked  B. said   C. spoke   D. told 

21. Sue was very pessimistic about the situation. I advised her _____. 

 A. no worry  B. not worry  C. no to worry  D. not to worry 

22. I couldn’t move the piano alone, so I asked Tom_______. 

 A. giving a hand B. gave a hand  C. to give a hand D. give a hand 

23. Tom said that New York _______ more lively than London. 

 A. is    B. be   C. was   D. were 

24. When he was at Oliver’s plat yesterday, Martin asked if he ______ use the phone. 

 A. can  B. could  C. may   D. must 

25. George couldn’t help me. He ______ me to ask Kate. 

 A. tell   B. said  C. told    D. say 

26. Judy ______ going for a walk, but no one else wanted to. 

 A.admitted  B. offered  C. promised  D. suggested 

27. I said that I had met her ______ . 

 A. yesterday  B. the previous day C. the day  D. the before day. 

28. The man asked the boys ______ . 

 A. why did they fight B. why they were fighting   
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C. why they fight  D. why were they  fighting 

29. “______the door”, he said. 

 A. please open B. open pleased   C. please to open  D. please, opening 

30. I wanted to know ______ return home. 

 A. when would she   B. when will she C. when she will D. when she would 

31. The woman wonders _______ doing well at school. 

 A. whether her children are   B. if her children were  

C. whether her children were    D. her children are if 

32. Peter said he was leaving for Paris ______. 

 A. next week  B. the week previous  

C. following week     D. the following week 

33. “I don’t usually drink milk when ______ ” Mrs. Pike said. 

 A. she was hungry  B. I was hungry C. I am hungry D. I will be 

34. They said that their house had been broken into ______. 

 A. the two days before   B. two days ago   C. two days before D. since two days 

35. She advised me _______ an apple everyday to stay healthy. 

 A. eating  B. I should eat  C. to eat   D. please, eat 

36. “I’ll come with you as soon as _______” she replied. 

 A. I was ready B. I am ready  C. I ready ready D. am I ready 

37. “_____ today as it was yesterday.” She remarked. 

 A. it wasn’t so foggy  B. it isn’t so foggy  

C. it hadn’t been  so foggy   D. it isn’t such foggy 

38. “I wish _____ eat vegetables”, he said. 

 A. my children will     B. my children would  

C. whether my children would   D. my children must 

39. “I _____ late again”, she promised. 

 A. I am not  B. I won’t be C. I wouldn’t  D. I was not late 

40. “How long _____ here ?”, asked Jane. 

 A. you have been B. you had been C. had you been D. have you been 

41. She wanted to know ______. 

 A. what was happening     B. was happening   

C. it was happening  D. was happening what  

42. “Do you know ______ ?” asked the man. 

 A. where is the ticket office   B. where  the ticket office is 

 C. the ticket office is    D. where was the ticket office 

43. The teacher asked Mary ______ the previous match. 

 A. who wins  B. who is winning C. who won  D. that won 

44. My father asked me _____ of the film. 

 A. what do you think  B. what I think   

C. what did you think  D. what I thought 

45. “I don’t usually drink milk when ______ ” Mrs. Pike said. 

 A. she was hungry    B. I was hungry C. I am hungry D. I will be 

46. They said that their house had been broken into ______. 

 A. the two days before      B. two days ago C. two days before D. since two days 

47. She advised me _______ an apple everyday to stay healthy. 

 A. eating  B. I should eat  C. to eat   D. please, eat 

48. “I’ll come with you as soon as _______” she replied. 
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 A. I was ready B. I am ready  C. I ready ready D. am I ready 

49. “_____ today as it was yesterday.” She remarked. 

 A. it wasn’t so foggy   B. it isn’t so foggy 

 C. it hadn’t been  so foggy  D. it isn’t such foggy 

50. “I wish _____ eat vegetables”, he said. 

 A. my children will    B. my children would 

 C. whether my children would D. my children must 

51. “I _____ late again”, she promised. 

 A. I am not  B. I won’t be  C. I wouldn’t D. I was not late 

52. “How long _____ here ?”, asked Jane. 

 A. you have been B. you had been C. had you been D. have you been 

53. She wanted to know ______. 

 A. what was happening      B. was happening   

C. it was happening   D. was happening what  

54. “Do you know ______ ?” asked the man. 

 A. where is the ticket office  B. where  the ticket office is  

C. the ticket office is   D. where was the ticket office 

55. The teacher asked Mary ______ the previous match. 

 A. who wins  B. who is winning C. who won  D. that won 

56. My father asked me _____ of the film. 

 A. what do you think B. what I think  C. what did you think   D. what I thought 

57. “ Why hasn’t Minh phoned?  ” she wondered 

 A. she wondered why Minh hasn’t phoned   

B. she wondered why Minh didn’t phone 

 C. she wondered why Minh hadn’t phoned  

D. she wondered why hadn’t Minh  phoned 

58. “Could you tell me how to get to the airport?” 

 A. he asked me how to get to the airport  

B. he said if I could tell him the airport 

 C. he told me how to get to the airport              

D. he asked me to tell how to get to the airport 

59. “Have you heard of her marriage?” 

 A. she asked me if I hear of their marriage    

B. she asked me whether I had heard of their marriage 

 C. she asked me if I had heard of their marriage  

D. B and C 

60. Cindy said that “I  haven’t seen John since last month.” 

 A. Cindy said she hasn’t seen John since the previous  month 

 B. Cindy said she hadn’t seen John since the previous  month  

 C. Cindy said she wasn’t seen John since the previous  month 

 D. Cindy said she doesn’t see John since the previous  month 

61. The little boy said “two and two make four.” 

 A.The little boy said that two and two made four.  

B.The little boy said that two and two have made four. 

 C.The little boy said that two and two had made four.  

D.The little boy said that two and two make four. 

62. “If I were you, I would go to the doctor.  ”Minh said to Lan. 
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 A. Minh told Lan to become a doctor    

B. Minh advised Lan to go to the doctor 

 C. Minh told Lan that he would to go to the doctor  

D.Minh advised Lan not to go to the doctor 

63. His wife said to him: “write to me as often as you can” 

 A. His wife told him to write to her as often as he can   

B. His wife told him to write to her as often as he could 

 C. His wife told him writing to her as often as he could  

D. His wife told him writing to her as often as he can 

64. “What were you doing last night, Mr John?” asked the police. 

 A. The police asked what were you doing last night, Mr John 

  B. The police asked Mr John what he had been doing the night before 

  C. The police asked Mr John what he had been done the night before 

 D. The police asked Mr John what had he been done the night before 

65. The teacher advised us ______. 

 A. to be careful when doing these exercises  

B. be careful when doing these exercises 

 C. careful when doing these exercises  

D. are careful when doing these exercises 

66. She told me _______. 

 A. think well before I answered  B. think well before I answer 

 C. to think well before I answered D. think well before I will answer 

67.  He begged them --------------. 

        A. help him B. should help him    C. to help him D. help to him 

68. She said that she -------------- there the year before. 

     A. went  B. had gone     C. would go  D. goes 

69. Peter asked Jane why -------------- the film on T.V the previous night. 

   A. didn’t she watch     B. hadn’t she watched      

   C. she doesn’t watch    D. she hadn’t watched 

70.They said they -------------- us if we needed. 

   A. help  B. helped     C. would help D. had helped 

71. He advised them -------------- in class. 

   A. to not talk B. not to talk         C. to talk not  D. don’t talk 

72. She said to us “Don’t be late again”. 

  A. She said us not to be late again.  B. She told us to be not late again. 

  C. She told to us not to be late again. D. She told us not to be late again. 

73. “John shouldn’t have behaved so badly.”, said Janet. 

  A. Janet doesn't like John's behaviors. B. Janet was angry with John.   

  C. Janet disliked John.      D. Janet objected to John's behaviors. 

74. John said “You had better not lend them any money, Daisy”. 

  A. John said Daisy not to lend them any money.   

  B. John advised Daisy should not  lend any money. 

  C.  John said to Daisy not lend them any money.   

  D. John advised Daisy not to lend them any money. 

75. “I’m sorry I have to leave so early’, he said. 

  A. He apologized for having to leave early.  
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  B. He apologized to have to leave early. 

  C. He apologized that he has to leave early.  

  D. He apologized to have left early. 

76. “Can I borrow your pen please, Sam?”, said Gillian. 

  A. Gillian asked Sam if she can borrow his pen.   

  B. Gillian asked Sam if she could borrow his pen. 

  C. Gillian asked Sam she can borrow his pen.      

  D. Gillian asked Sam she could borrow his pen. 

77 .“Where did you go last night, Nam?”, said Hoa 

  A. Hoa said to Nam where had he gone the night before.     

  B. Hoa said to Nam where he had gone the night before. 

  C. Hoa told Nam where he had gone last night.                    

  D. Hoa asked Nam where he had gone the night before. 

78. “What were you doing last night, Mr. John?” The police asked.  

  A. The police asked what were you doing last night, Mr. John. 

  B. The police asked Mr. John what he had been doing the night before. 

  C. The police asked Mr. John what had he been done the night before. 

  D. The police asked Mr. John what he had done the night before.   

79. He said he would do it --------------. 

  A. yesterday B. the following day C. the previous day D. the day before  

80. Claire wanted to know what time --------------. 

A. do the banks close  B. the banks closed  

C. did the banks close  D. the banks would close 

  EXERCISE 2: Choose the letter A, B, C, or D to show the underlined part that needs 

correction. 

1. Mrs. Emmanuelle told to Alice to give her a hand.  

 A  B   C                D 

2. John said the taxi driver to turn left at the first traffic lights.  

  A     B     C       D 

3. Mary ordered John if he could carry her suitcase, please.  

 A    B      C            D 

4. Johnson Nancy Lee asked me if would I like to have dinner with her.  

    A   B      C         D 

5. Hoa asked Lan whether did she like sports or not.  

  A  B   C      D 

6. Ba told to Tuan if he could ride his bicycle to school.  

 A     B     C      D 

7. Phong asked Peter whether he enjoys reading books or not.  

   A    B     C       D 

8. Mary promised her boy friend that she would expect to see him next Wednesday.  

                   A  B        C          D 

9. A tourist asked how far was it from Ho Chi Minh City to Hue.  

 A   B     C        D 

10. He asked Lan how many people there are in her family.  

                                      A     B     C            D 

11. Minh’s friends asked him how long would he stay in Paris.  

 A B  C        D 
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12. She asked me if he wants to buy any second-hand books.  

  A  B C  D 

13. He wanted to know Hong if would have time to play badminton regularly.  

 A B                       C         D 

14. My mother told me that I work very ha rd.  

   A    B    C       D 

15. He said they had a lift very often but it doesn’t work.  

 A  B    C       D 

16. The teacher asked me if I could answer this question.  

 

 

 

 

 

UNIT 7: PASSIVE VOICE 

 

 TENSES 

1. Form (Dạng): Thể bị động được hình thành bởi sự kết hợp của động từ To be và Quá khứ 

phân từ (Past Participle). 

 

             To be +  Past Participle 

Ex: - This theatre was built 30 years ago. 

Coca Cola is drunk all over the world. 

That letter has been read several times. 

The music could be heard far from the stage. 

2. Rules of changing active to passive (Nguên tắc đổi câu chủ động sang câu bị động). 

- Cách chuyển đổi từ câu chủ động sang câu bị động: 

   Active:           Subject     +     Verb   +     Object    

 

 

 Passive:          Subject    +     be + V3/ed   +    by Object  

Active      :        Susan wrote the letter. 

Passive     :        The letter was written by Susan. 

- Các bước chuyển đổi được tiến hành như sau: 

1. Đổi tân ngữ trong câu chủ động thành chủ ngữ trong câu bi động. 

2. Chia động từ Be theo đúng thì của câu chủ động hoặc sao cho phù hợp với hình thức đã 

dùng ở câu chủ động. 

3. Đưa động từ trong câu chủ động về dạng quá khứ phân từ (Past Participle). 

4. Chuyển chủ từ trong câu chủ động thành tác nhân gây ra hành động , được viết sau từ BY 

(By + agent). 

5. Sắp xếp các thành phần còn lại trong câu sao cho phù hợp với từng loại cấu trúc. 

- Công thức chi tiết của các thì trong câu bị đông: 

TENSE Active Passive 

Present simple S + V1 + O S + am/ is/ are + V3/ed 

Present continuous S + am /is / are + Ving + 

O 

S + am /is / are  being 

+V3/ed 

Present pecfect S + has / have + V3/ed + S + has / have  been + 
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O V3/ed 

Past simple S + V2/ed + O S + was / were +V3/ed 

Past continuous S + was/were + Ving + O S + was / were  being 

+V3/ed 

Past perfect S + had + V3/ed + O S + had been + V3/ed 

Simple future 

Future continuous 

Future perfect 

S + will + Vo + O 

S + will + be + Ving 

S+ will + have + V3/ed 

S + will be  + V3/ed 

S + will  be being+ V3/ed 

S+ will have been + V3/ed 

 Ex:  -    A:   People speak English all over the world. 

              B:   English is spoken all over the world. 

                   -     A:   Mai’s mother is making a lot of cakes in the kitchen now. 

   P:    A lot of cakes is being made in the kitchen by Mai’s mother now.   

        -     A:   We will be holding talks at this time next year.       

   P:     Talks will be being held at this time next year.       

3. Notes: 

a. Trong trường hợp có liên từ and và giới từ of, ta phải xác định đầy đủ chủ ngữ hoặc tân ngữ 

khi chuyển đổi.     

Ex:  -    A:    He and I see the film 

                         P:    The film is seen by him and me. 

        -    A:    He bought a box of chocolates last week 

                         P:    A box of chocolates was bought last week.  

     b. Trong câu bị động: by + O luôn đứng sau adverbs of place (trạng ngữ chỉ nơi chốn) và 

đứng trước adverbs of time (trạng ngữ chỉ gian).  

     -     A:   Mai’s mother is making a lot of cakes in the kitchen now. 

     Ex:            P:   A lot of cakes is being made in the kitchenby Mai’s mothernow.         

     c. Trong câu bị đông, ta có thể bỏ  “by  +  O” nếu chủ ngữ của câu chủ động là đại từ nhân 

xưng (I, we, you, they, he, she, it) hoặc là đâi từ bất định (someone, somebody, anyone, 

anybody, no one, nobody, everyone, everybody, people) . 

 Ex:  -    A:    He and I see the film 

                                     P:    The film is seen. 

SPECIAL CASES : (Các trường hợp đặc biệt) 

a. Thể bị động của câu phủ định và nghi vấn. 

     Ex: 1. (A)  Mai doesn’t write this letter. 

→(P)  This letter isn’t written by Mai. 

           2.  (A)  They didn’t watch the fashion show last night. 

→(P)  The fashion show wasn’t watched last night. 

                3. (A)  Did your father make this chair? 

→(P)  Was this chair made by your father? 

         4. (A) Who repaired your bicycle? 

→(P) Whom was your bicycle repaired by? 

By whom was your bicycle repaired? 

         5.  (A) What plays did Shakespeare write? 

→(P) What plays were written by Shakespeare? 

  Active: -  Who + V + object ...... ?                 

Passive: - By whom..... ? /  -  Who................ by  ? 

Ex:   Who wrote this novel ?  

 → Passive:  - By whom was this novel written ?  
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  Let + object + be + past participle (V3/ed ) 

         hoặc:  -  Who was this novel written by ? 

b. Verb of perception : (Động từ chỉ giác quan) 

 

 

 

 Các động từ chỉ giác quan thường được dùng trong cấu trúc này là : feel, see, watch, hear, 

smell, notice…  

Ex: - We saw them go out of the house. 

 → They were seen to go out of the house. 

   - I heard him run upstairs.  

→ He was heard to run upstairs. 

c. Dạng bị động của động từ make, let và help . 

 Ex: - They made him tell the truth.  

→ He was made to tell the truth. 

       _ You should help the old carry their heavy bags.  

→ The old should be helped to carry the heavy bags. 

Active:   S   +   make/ help  + O  +  Vo 

   Passive:  S +  be  made/ helped    + to V 

Let ít được dùng ở dạng bị động, allow được dùng ở dạng bị động để thay thế cho let. 

 Ex: He let me go out yesterday. 

  → I was let to go out yesterday. 

  → I was allowed to go out yesterday. 

 

Active:  S  + let  + O  +  Vo 

Passive:  S  + be let             + to V 

                            be allowed       

d. Các đại từ bất định: Nếu chủ ngữ câu chủ động là các đại từ bất định như No one, 

Nobody, Nothing,………..thì khi chuyển sang bị động, ta phải đổi động từ của câu bị động 

sang thể ngược lại. 

     Ex: - (A) No one can answer this question. 

 →(P) This question can’t be answered. 

     - (A) They haven’t done anything. 

→(P) Nothinghas been done. 

e. Imperative (câu mệnh lệnh):   

   Ex:  - Open the door   ---> Let the door be opened. 

          - Write your name here. ---> Let your name be written here. (Hãy viết tên bạn vào đây) 

Ex: - Don’t make so much noise. ---> Let not so much noise be made. 

  ---> Don’t let so much noise be made. (Đừng gây nhiều tiếng ồn như thế) 

f.  Động từ  + tân ngữ + đông từ nguyên mẫu có to ( verb + object + to V ) 

* Sau những động từ chỉ cảm xúc hoặc mong ước: like/ hate/ love/ want/ wish/ prefer/ hope.....  

+  object  + to- infinitive → dạng bị động được thành lập bằng cách dùng dạng bị động của 

động từ nguyên mẫu. 

       S    +  verb  +  object  +  to be +V3/ed 

Active :  Subject + verb + bare infinitive/ V-ing  

Passive : Subject + be + V3/ed + to-infinitive/ V-ing   
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Ex: - He wants Mai to take photographs.  

→ He wants photographs to be taken by Mai. 

        - I didn’t expect the police to find my car.   

→ I didn’t expect my car to be found by the police. 

* Nếu tân ngữ của động từ nguên mẫu chỉ cùng môt đối tượng với chủ ngữ của câu thì dạng bị 

động được thành lập không có tân ngữ.  

S      +  verb  + to be  +past participle (V3/ed) 

 

 Ex:-  He likes people to call him “Sir” . 

      →He likes to be called “Sir” . 

      - I prefer you to help me much at school. 

   → I prefer to be helped much at school. 

* Các động từ chỉ mệnh lệnh, sự yêu cầu, sự cho phép, lời khuyên, lời mời, vv....... ask, tell, 

request, advise, order, allow, invite......   + object  + to V → dạng bi động được thành lập bằng 

cách dùng dang bị động của động từ chính. 

 

 

 

Ex : -  He asked me to send a stamp.  

→ I was asked to send a stamp. 

 -  They advised us to come early.   

→ We were advised to come early. 

g. Need + to be +  V3/ Ved = Need + Ving       

Ex:  You need to iron your shirt. 

--->Your shirt needs to be ironed 

        Your shirt needs ironing. 

h.  Active: It + be + adjective + to-infinitive + sth             

   Passive: It + be + adjective + for sth + to be + V3 / Ved 

Ex: -  It is important to finish this exercise.        

=>It is important for this exercise to be finished 

 -  It is necessary to copy this lesson .        

=>  It is necessary for this lesson to be copied. 

 -  It is time to feed the chicken  .   

             => It is time for the chicken to be fed.   

i. Verb  +   object   +  gerund (Động từ  + tân ngữ + danh động từ ). 

Động từ được theo sau bởi tân ngữ  +  danh động từ   : see, hear, find, stop, keep.....+  O   +  

V-ing   →dạng bị động được thành lập bằng cách dùng dạng bị động của động từ chính. 

     S   +  be  + V3/ed    + V-ing 

 Ex: - The boss kept them working hard. 

   →They were kept working hard. 

                  - They has stopped traffic going into the scene of the accident. 

   → Trafic has been stopped going into the scene of the accident. 

      - They saw the lorry running down the hill. 

  → The lorry was seen running down the hill. 

Khi tân ngữ của danh động từ chỉ cùng một đối tượng với chủ ngữ của câu → dạng bị động 

được thành lập bằng cách dùng dạng bị động của danh động từ. 

S + be + V3/ed + to- infinitive 
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S   +  V   +   being   +  V3/ed 

 Ex: -  He doesn’t like people laughing at him. 

      → He doesn’t like being laughed at. 

       - I remember somebody giving me a toy drum on my fifth birthday. 

     → I remember being given a toy drum on my fifth birthday. 

j.Verb  +  to- infinitive/ gerund  + object (Động từ  +  động từ nguyên mẫu/ danh động từ 

+ tân ngữ) 

Một số động từ như: advise, agree, arrange, insist, propose, suggest, recommend, determine, 

decide, demand, etc. +  to-infinitive/ gerund  + object  thường được diễn đạt ở dang bị động 

bằng mệnh đề that (that clause). 

  

  S  + V   +  that  +   S   +   should be  +   

V3/ed 

Ex: - He decided to sell the house. 

   → He decided that the house should be sold. 

       - She suggested taking the children to the zoo. 

→ She suggested that the children  should be taken to the zoo. 

Exercise 1:  Change these sentences into the passive voice. 

1. He invited us to go for dinner at a small restaurant last night. 

→…………………………………………………………….………………….. 

2. The police found John in the forest yesterday . 

→…………………………………………………………….………………….. 

3.They report that two people were injured in the explosion. 

→ Two people....................................................................................... 

4. The President has just presented the medals this morning. 

→…………………………………………………….………………………….. 

5 People have discovered oil at the North Pole. 

→…………………………………………………….………………………….. 

6. They were learning English at 10 p.m last night. 

→…………………………………………………….………………………….. 

7. You will have finished this report by Tuesday. 

→…………………………………………………….………………………….. 

8. They believed that she was living abroad. 

→ She............................................................................... 

9.It is necessary to answer these questions. 

→…………………………………………………….………...................... 

10. They need to repaint their house. 

→…………………………………………………….……….......................... 

11. Did you receive your visa yesterday ? 

→…………………………………………………….……….......................... 

12. The doctor ordered him to take a long rest. 

→…………………………………………………….……….......................... 

13. They didn’t  allow Tom to take these books home. 

→…………………………………………………….……….......................... 

14. The police advise drivers to use an alternative route. 

→…………………………………………………….……….......................... 

15. The detective saw the woman putting the jewelry in her bag. 
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→…………………………………………………….………......................... 

Exercise 2: Choose the best answer. 

1. My wedding ring  ………… of yellow and white gold. 

a. is made  b. is making  c. made  d. maked 

2. If your brother ………………., he would come. 

a. invited  b. were invited c. were inviting d. invite 

3. References …………. in the examination room. 

a. not are used b. is not used c. didn’t used         d. are not used 

4. Mary ………….. in Boston. 

a. are born  b. were born  c. was born  d. born 

5. My mother is going …………… this house. 

a. sold  b. to be sold  c. to sold  d. to sell 

6. There’s somebody hehind us . I think we are ………………. 

a. being followed b. are followed c. follow  d. following 

7. Have you …………….. by a dog? 

a. bite   b. ever been bit c. ever been bitten  d. bit 

8.The room is being ………….. at the moment. 

a. was cleaned b. cleaned  c. cleaning  d. clean 

9. The road to our village …………. widened next year. 

a. is   b. will   c. can   d. will be 

10. The old lady was ……….exhausted after the long walk. 

a. very  b. absolutely  c. pretty  d. fairly. 

11. Renoir’s paintings ……….. masterpieces all over the world. 

a. had considered b. are considered c. are considering d. consider. 

12. He was advised…………singing lessons. 

a. take  b. taken  c. taking  d. to take. 

13. When…………..?  In 1928. 

a. penicillin was discovered  b. did pencillin discoved. 

c. was penicillin disscoverd  d. did pencillin discover. 

14. I don’t remember………..of the decision to change the company policy on vacations. 

a. telling  b. being told  c. to tell  d. to be told. 

15. The children ……………to the zoo. 

a. were enjoyed taken    b. enjoyed being taken 

c. were enjoyed taking    d.  enjoyed taking. 

16. Let the children…………..taken to the cinema. 

a. to    b. be    c. to be   d. being 

 17. Her watch needs……………. 

a. reparing  b. to be repaired c. repaired  d. a&b 

18. That book ........................... by a famous  author. 

a. wrote  b. was written  c. is writing  d. has written  

19.Somebody cleans that room everyday. 

a. The room every day is cleaned. b. The room is everyday cleaned. 

c. The room is cleaned every day. d. The room is cleaned by somebody everyday. 

20. They cancelled all flights because of fog. 

a. All flights because of fog were cancelled.     

b. All flights were cancelled because of fog. 

c. All flights were cancelled by them because of fog.   
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d. All flights were because of fog cancelled 

21. People are building a new highway around the city.  

a. A new highway is being built around the city.  

b. A new highway is being built around the city by them. 

c. A new highway around the city is being built.    

d. Around the city a new highway is being built. 

22.They have built a new hospital near the airport. 

a. A new hospital has been built near the airport by them. 

b. A new hospital near the airport has been built. 

c. A new hospital has been built near the airport.  

d. Near the airport a new hospital has been built by them. 

23. They will ask you a lot of questions at the interview. 

a. You will be asked a lot of questions at the interview.  

b. You will be asked a lot of questions at the interview by them. 

c. A lot of questions will be asked you at the interview.         

d. a α c. 

24. People don’t use this road very often. 

a. This road is not used very often.  b. Not very often this road is not used. 

c. This road very often is not used.  d. This road not very often is used. 

25. Somebody accused me of stealing money. 

a. I was accused by somebody of stealing money.                        

b. I was accused of stealing money. 

c. I was accused of stealing money by somebody.                        

d. I was accused stealing money. 

8. Somebody is using the computer at the moment. 

26. The computer is being used at the moment. 

a. The computer at the moment is being used.   

b. The computer is being used by somebody at the moment. 

c. The computer is used at the moment.            

d. Somebody is using the computer at the moment. 

27. The bill includes service. 

a. Service is included by the bill.    b. Service included in the bill. 

c. Service is included in the bill.    d. Service is in the bill. 

28. They have changed the date of the meeting. 

a. The date of the meeting has been changed.     

b. The date of the meeting has been changed by them. 

c. The meeting has been changed the date.              

d. The date of the meeting has changed. 

29. I didn’t realize that somebody was recording our conversation. 

a. I didn’t realize that our conversation was recorded. 

b. I didn’t realize that our conversation was being recorded. 

c. I didn’t realize that our conversation was being recorded by someone. 

d. Our conversation wasn’t realized to be recorded. 

30. Brian told me that somebody had attacked him in the street. 

a. I was told by Brian that soebody had attacked him in the street. 

b. I was told by Brian that he had been attacked in the street. 

c. Brian told me to have been attacked in the street.  
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d. Brian told me that he had been attacked in the  street. 

 

PASSIVE OF MODAL VERBS 

Các động từ khiếm khuyết (Modal verbs) như: can, could, will, would, shall, should, may, 

might, must, had better, would rather, have to, be going to, used to, ought to, ….            

      Active:       S   +   Modal Verbs   +  Vo  + O  

 

 

      Passive:             S + Modal Verbs + be + V3/ed + (by O)  

     Ex: -  Active:  Tomcansolvethis problem right now. 

                              S      M.V  V      O 

→ Passive: This problemcanbesolvedby Tom right now. 

                                     S           M.V  be  V3    by O 

            -  Active: Peopleare going tobuilda big school here next month. 

                               S             MV            V           O 

→ Passive: A big schoolis going tobebuilt here next month. 

                                     S                MV      be  V-ed          

 

 

PASIVE WITH TWO OBJECT VERBS 

Verb with two objects : (Động từ với hai tân ngữ) 

Khi động từ chủ động có 2 tân ngữ chỉ người (indirect object – Oi) và chỉ vật (direct object – 

Od) thì cả 2 tân ngữ đó đều có thể làm chủ ngữ trong câu bị động. 

(a)   V + indirect object (Oi) + direct object (Od) 

Ex : He gave the policeinformation.  

        Oi     Od 

(b)   V+ direct object (Od) + preposition + indirect object (Oi) 

Ex : He gave the information to the police. 

   Od          Oi 

Lúc này, dạng bị động được thành lập bằng 2 cách : 

Tân ngữ gián tiếp trở thành chủ ngữ của câu bị động. 

 →The police were given information. 

Tân ngữ trực tiếp trở thành chủ từ của câu bị động. 

 →The information were given to the police. 

Thông thường tân ngữ gián tiếp thường được chọn làm chủ từ của câu bị động hơn là tân ngữ 

trực tiếp. 

Ex:  The council have awarded Andrewthe grand prize for his essay. 

 → Andrew has been awarded the grand prize for his essay by the council. (more 

common) 

 →The grand prize has been awarded to Andrew for his essay by the council. (less 

common) 

* Cách 1:        S    +   Verb    +  Oi   +   Od 

 

                      S    +  be + V3  +  Od  + (by O) 

Ex: My grandmotherhas givenmesome money. 

                             S                    Verb      Oi              Od 

          → I have been given some money by my grandmother. 
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* Cách 2:        S    +   Verb    +  Oi   +   Od 

 

                       S    +  be + V3  +  to/ for  + Oi  + (by O) 

            Ex: My grandmotherhas givenmesome money . 

        S                       Verb   Oi         Od 

→ Some money has been given to me by my grandmother. 

Một số động từ đi với giới từ “ to”: give, send, show, lend, promise, pay, read, teach, throw, 

wish, offer, tell, write…..... 

Một số động từ đi với giới từ “for”: buy, get, make, do, leave, save, oder… 

 Exercise 1. Change these sentences into the passive voice: 

1. People should send their complaints to the main office. 

→……………………………………………………………….……………….. 

2. Somebody might steal your car if you had left the keys in it. 

→……………………………………………………………….……………….. 

3. They can’t make tea with cold water. 

→…………………………………………………………….………………….. 

4. Lan is going to invite her friends to her birthday party. 

→…………………………………………………………….………………….. 

5. She couldn’t open the doors of the classroom. 

→…………………………………………………………….………………….. 

6. He gave the police the information. 

→The information…………………………………………………………….… 

7. They have awarded Andrew a prize for his essay. 

→A prize…………………………………………………………….…………… 

8. People must repair that old building. 

→…………………………………………………………….………………….. 

9. The government will rebuild the memorial monument. 

→…………………………………………………………….………………….. 

10. Henry sent me some flowers.yesterday. 

→Some flowers…………………………………………………………….……… 

Exercise 2. Choose the best answer: 

1. A new hospital_____________ next year. 

   A. is built   B. will be built   C. has been built   D. will build 

2. Food______________ direct to the market by trucks. 

   A. delivered B. deliver    C. can be delivered D. delivers 

3. The house has_______________ after the fire. 

   A. to rebuild  B. to be rebuilt  C. be to rebuilt  D. rebuilt 

4. All the homework_____________ at home. 

   A. should  do B. should done  C. should be done  D. should be doing 

5. The application form______________ to the university before May 31st.  

   A. must send  B. sent   C. must be send   D. must be sent 

6. Traffic rules____________ strictly. 

   A. followed  B. must followed  C. must be followed D. must follow 

7. Today, many serious childhood diseases _____ by early immunization. 

   A. are preventing B. can prevent  C. prevent        D. can be prevented 

8. Her watch needs _______. 

    A. repairing  B. to be repaired   C. repaired    D. A and B 
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9. My mother is going _____ this house. 

   A. sold      B. sell    C. to be sold   D. to sell 

10.The mayor is going to open a new airport.  

A. A new airport is going to opened by the mayor.   

B. A new airport is going to open by the mayor. 

C. A new airport is going to be opened by the mayor.    

D. A new airport is going to be open by the mayor. 

11. If you can’t drive, who is going to drive your car? 

A. If you can’t drive, who is going to be driven your car?       

 B. If you can’t drive, by whom is your car going to be driven? 

C. If you can’t drive, whom is your car going to be driven?     

D. If you can’t drive, who your car is going to drive? 

12. We’re going to give David a big surprise.   

A. A big surprise is going to give David.   

B. A big surprise is going to be given to David. 

C. David is going to give a big surprise.             

 D. David is going to be given to a big surprise. 

13. They will finish the work next week.  

A. The work will be finish next week.    

B. The work will be finishing next week.  

C. The work will finish next week.     

D. The work will be finished next week.  

14. The teacher should buy the supplies for this class.  

A. The supplies should buy the teacher for this class.   

B. The supplies should buy this class for the teacher 

C. The supplies should be bought for this class by the teacher  

D. The supplies should be bought for the teacher by this class 

15. Somebody will call Mr. Watson tonight.  

A. Mr. Watson will call somebody tonight.     

B. Mr. Watson will be call tonight.  

C. Mr. Watson tonight will call somebody.     

D. Mr. Watson will be called tonight.  

16. John will have received the papers by tomorrow.  

A. The papers will have been received by tomorrow by John.  

B. The papers will have received John by tomorrow.  

C. The papers will have been received John by tomorrow.       

D. The papers will have received tomorrow by John.  

17. They haven’t decided anything yet.  

A. Nothing has been decided yet.  B. Anything haven’t been decided yet.  

C. Nothing has decided yet.   D. Anything have decided yet.  

18. Your hair is long. You ought to get it cut.  

A. Your long hair needs cutting.  B. You ought to have your long hair cut.  

C. Your long hair should be cut.  D. All are correct.  

19. A new bike was bought ………….him on his birthday. 

A. to   B. for   C. with   D. on. 

20. Some letters were written     Mr President last week. 

A.of   B. for   C. with   D. at 
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VERBS OF OPINION 

Sau những động từ chỉ ý kiến (verb of opinion): say, think , believe, report, rumour, know, 

consider, claim... 

Cách 1:   

Active:             S1  +   Verb1  +   that   +   S2   +   V2 

                        (say/believe....) 

Passive:         →  It + be + V3/Ved +  that   + S2    +   V2 

              Ex:  -   People say that he is an honest man 

                     → It is said that he is an honest man 

                      -  They believed that he was in Paris. 

                   → It was believed that he was in Paris. 

 

 

Cách 2:     

Active:     S 1 +   Verb1  +   that   +   S2  +   V2 

 

 

Passive:    

        →  S2  + be + V3 +   to +  Vo  (nếu V2 xảy ra song song hoặc xảy ra sau Verb1) 

     to have + V3/Ved (nếu V2 xảy ra trước Verb1) 

      be V-ing (nếu V2 ở các thì tiếp diễn) 

Ex:  - People say that he is an honest man  

                          → He is saidto be an honest man 

                              -  People say that the flood destroyed the village. 

                         → The flood is saidto have destroyed the village. 

 Ex: They believed that she was living abroad. 

  → She was believed to be living abroad. 

Exercise 1. Change these sentences into passive voice. 

1.   People say that he was crazy. 

It................................................................................. 

He......................................................................  

2.  People say that money brings happiness.        

It...................................................................................... 

He............................................................................................... 

3.People said that Mary had bought this house before 2007. 

→Mary………………………………………………………………. 

4. They believed that he went abroad to study English. 

→It…………..……………………………………………………………. 

→He………………………………………………………………. 

People say that he is intelligent. 

→He………………………………………………………………. 

People say that they work 16 hours aday. 

→They………………………………………………………………. 

7. It is believed that the boy has a lot of money. 

→ The boy ………………………………………………………………. 

8. People thought Mike had paid too much.  

→Mike………………………………………………………………. 
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9.  Everyone knows the portrait was painted by Picasso. 

The portrait................................................................................ 

10. It is predicted that the company will lose money this year. 

The company.......................................................................................... 

11. It is said that she has lived there for ten years. 

She........................................................................................ 

12. The police think that the criminal is in hiding in the London area. 

The criminal............................................................................ 

13. It is reported that the building has been badly damaged by fire. 

The building.................................................................................. 

14. It is said that John was in Paris. 

John............................................................................................... 

15. They believe that the thieves get in through the kitchen window.  

The thieves................................................................................................... 

16. It is said that good health is everything. 

Good health................................................................................................ 

17. It is reporting that the living condition will be better in the future. 

The living condition.............................................................................. 

18. People said that the 470 flight had landed safely. 

The 470 flight.................................................................................... 

19. It is thought that the flood destroyed the village. 

The flood................................................................................... 

20. It was said that Alex was working in London. 

Alex.......................................................................................................... 

Exercise 2. Choose the best answer: 

1. It _____ that the strike will end soon. 

 A. is expected  B. expected   C.  are expected     D.  was expected 

  2. It is _____ that many people are homeless after the floods. 

 A. was reported B. reports    C. reported   D. reporting 

3. He was said……………….this building. 

A. designing   B. to have designed C. to designs D.  designed 

4. People think that an apple a day is good for you.  

A. It is thought that an apple a day is good for you.   

B. It was thought that an apple a day is good for you.  

C. They are thought that an apple a day is good for you.  

D. They thought that an apple a day is good for you.  

5. People believed that somebody murdered Miss. Stone.  

A. It is said that Miss. Stone was murdered.   

B. It were said that Miss. Stone was murdered.  

C. It was believed that Miss. Stone was murdered.   

D. People believed that Miss. Stone murdered.  

6 . They say that many people are homeless after the tsunami. 

A They say many people to have been homeless after the tsunami. 

B. They say many piople to bbe homeless after the tsunami. 

C Many people are said to have been homeless after the tsunami. 

D. Many people are said to be homeless after the tsunami. 

7. They know that the Prime Minister is in favour of the new law. 
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A. The Prime minister is known to have been in favour of the new law. 

B. They know the Prime Minister to be in favour of the new law. 

C. The Prime Minister is known to be in favour of the new law. 

D They know the Prime Minister to have been in favour of the new law. 

8.They expect that the government will lose the election. 

A. The government is expected to have lost the election.  

B. The government is expected  to lose the election. 

C They expect the government to lose the election.         

D They expect the government have lost election. 

9. Anna   to be working in Rome. 

A. is saying  B. said C. was said   D. were said 

10. The price of steel is expected     next month. 

A. to go down B. to have gone down C. to be going down D. going down 

11. They say that she is the best singer in this town. 

A. It was said that she is the best singer in this town.    

B. It is said that she is the best singer in this town. 

C. It is being said she is the best singer in this town.   

 D. It is said that to be the best singer in this town.  

12. They believe he will be the winner. 

A. He is believed to be the winner.    

B. He is believed to be being the winner. 

C. He is believed to have been the winner.   

D. He was believed to be the winner.   

13. He is said to work 16 hours a day. 

A. People said that he worked 16 hours a day.   

B. People said that he works 16 hours a day. 

C. People say that he works 16 hours a day.   

D. People say that he is working 16 hours a day. 

14. The boy is believed to be wearing a white T- shirt and  blue jeans. 

A. It was believed that the boy is wearing a white T- shirt and  blue jeans. 

B. It is believed that the boy is wearing a white T- shirt and  blue jeans. 

C. It is believed that the boy had worn a white T- shirt and  blue jeans. 

D. It is believed  the boy wearing a white T- shirt and  blue jeans. 

15. It was thought that Mike had paid too much. 

 A. Mike is thought to have paid too much.    

B. Mike is thought to have been paid too much. 

C. Mike was thought to have paid too much.          

D. Mike was thought to pay too much. 

16. It    that the portrait was painted by Picasso. 

A. is known  B. is know  C. is being known  D. is to know 

17. It is thought that the criminal is in hiding in the London area. 

A. The criminal has been thought to be in hiding in the London area. 

B. The criminal was thought to be in hiding in the London area. 

C. The criminal is thought to be in hiding in the London area. 

D. The criminal is thought that to be in hiding in the London area. 

18. The building is reported to have been badly damaged by fire. 

A. They report that the building was badly damaged by fire. 
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B. They reported that the building was badly damaged by fire. 

C. They report that the building is badly damaged by fire. 

D. They report that the building has been badly damaged by fire. 

19. It is believed that the thieves got in through the kitchen window. 

A. The thieves is believed to have got in through the kitchen window. 

B. The thieves were believed to have got in through the kitchen window. 

C. The thieves are believed to have got in through the kitchen window. 

D. The thieves are believed to got in through the kitchen window. 

20. Someone believed that the President had suffered a heart attack. 

A. The president were believed that the President had suffered a heart attack. 

B. The president was believed to have suffered a heart attack. 

C. The president was believed to suffer a heart attack. 

D. The president is believed to have suffered a heart attack. 

 

Pasive voice with HAVE and GET 

 The causative form : (Thể sai khiến) 

Thể sai khiến được dùng để nói rằng chúng ta nhờ hoặc sắp xếp cho một người khác làm điều 

gì đó cho chúng ta, nghĩa là chủ ngữ không phải là người thực hiện hành động; chủ ngữ yêu 

cầu, sai bảo, cầu xin hoặc trả tiền cho người khác làm việc đó. 

 Ex: He had the roof repaired. (Anh ấy nhờ người ta sửa mai nhà.) 

 Thể sai khiến được diễn tả bằng hai cách: chủ động và bị động. 

Active :   

 

 

 

Ex:-  I will get a mechanic to repair my car. 

       - The manager had his secretary prepare the report 

Passive : 

 

 

 

 

 Ex: -  I will get my car repaired by a mechanic. 

       - The manager had his report prepared by the secretary. 

Note :  - Người ta thường sử dụng cấu trúc bị động của thể nhờ vả hơn là thể chủ động. 

      - Ngoài ra, cấu trúc have / get + object + past participle còn được dùng để nói về những 

điều gì đó (thường không tốt đẹp) xảy ra cho người hay vật nào đó. 

      Ex: - The shops hadits beautiful windowsbroken in a strong storm.  

        - Mr. Mai has just had her wallet stolen on the bus. 

Exercise 1: Change into passive voice. 

1. I had my nephew paint the gate last week. 

.......................................................................................................... 

2. She will have Peter wash her car tomorrow. 

.......................................................................................................... 

3. They have her tell the story again. 

     ............................................................................................................ 

4. John gets his sister to clean his shirt. 

Subject + HAVE+ object (person)  + bare -infinitive + object (thing) 

Subject + GET +   object (person)  + to- infinitive +      object (thing) 

Subject + HAVE +  object (thing) + past participle  (+ by + object (person) ) 

                      GET 
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................................................................................................................. 

5. Anne had had a friend type her composition. 

      ................................................................................................................ 

6. Rick will have a barber cut his hair. 

.................................................................................................................. 

7. I will get the dressmaker to make a new dress.   

............................................................................................................ 

8. She often gets the technician to maintain the heater. 

   ................................................................................................................ 

9. They had the police arrest the shoplifter. 

    ................................................................................................................ 

10. Are you going to have the shoemaker repair your shoes? 

................................................................................................................... 

11. I get him to repair my bicycle. 

I get my bicycle .................................................................... 

12. He had a boy clean the floor. 

He had the floor....................................................... 

13. The manager had his employees assume that hard work. 

The manager had that hard work.................................................. 

14. I’m going to get Harry to repair my car. 

I’m going to get my car.................................................................. 

15. You should have someone service your car regalarly. 

You should have your car............................................................. 

Exercise 2: Choose the best answer. 

1. They had a boy _______ that yesterday. 

 A. done   B. to do   C. did    D. do  

2. We get our mail ______ yesterday. 

 A. been delivered  B. delivered  C. delivering   D. to deliver  

3. I’ll get Minh _____ do this for you. 

 A. do    B. done   C. did    D. to do  

4. I must have the dentist    my teeth. 

 A. check  B. to check  C. checking  D. checked 

5. She will get a veterinary surgeon     her dog. 

 A. examine  B. to examine  C. examines  D. examine 

6. We had a man     this photograph when we were on holiday last summer. 

 A. was taking  B. taken  C. take  D. to take 

7. The Greens got a carpet cleaner     their carpet. 

 A. clean  B. to clean  C. to be cleaned D. cleaned  

8. John     last week. 

A. had his house painted     B. had painted his house 

C. had his father to paint     D. had his house paint 

9. We      while we were on holiday. 

A. had all our money to steal    B. had all our money steal 

C. had all our money stolen    D. had the thief to steal all our money  

10. I’m going to      my car. 

A. get David repair      B. get David to repair    

C. get David repaired     D. get to repair David 
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PRACTICE TEST 

 

Exercise 1: Change into passive voice. 

1. Tom was writing two poems. 

.............................................................................................. 

2. She often takes her dog for a walk. 

.................................................................................................... 

3. They didn’t let John go out last night. 

........................................................................................ 

4. The teacher can’t correct exercises now 

............................................................................................. 

5. How many exercises have they down so far? 

............................................................................................ 

6. My mother used to make us clean the house. 

......................................................................................... 

7. People say that he is intelligent. 

........................................................................... 

8. Mr.David has taught us English for 3 years. 

....................................................................................................... 

9. They didn’t look after the children properly. 

............................................................................................... 

10. Who wrote this novel ? 

............................................................................................................. 

Exercise 10 : Choose the best option A, B, C or D to complete the sentence. 

1. I shouldn’t ………. so much coffee last night. I was wide awake till four in the morning. 

A. drink B. drank  C. be drunk   D. have drunk   

2. The profits are supposed …………………. among the shareholders. 

A. to divide B. to be divided C. dividing   D. being divided 

3.  When you are on duty, your uniform must …………………. at all times.     

A. wear B. be wear  C. be worn   D. be wearing 

4. You promised her a letter; you ought to …………………. days ago. 

A. write B. be writing  C. have written  D. be written 

5. After the test papers …………………. to the students in class tomorrow, the students 

…………………. their next assignment. 

A. will return – will be given   B. will be returned – are given 

C. are returning – are giving   D. are returned – will be given 

6. The class for next semester is too large. It ought to …………………. in half. 

A. be divided   B. divide C. have divided D. have been divided 

7. The entire valley can …………………. from their mountain home. 

A. see   B. be seen  C. being seen   D. sees  

8. He is wearing a gold ring on his fourth finger. He must…………………. 

A. have been married  B. be married C. marry  D. have married 

9. A child should …………………. everything he or she wants. 

A. gives  B. give  C. have been given  D. be given 

10. Your daughter has a good voice. Her interest in singing …………………. encouraged. 

A. should be  B should C. be   D. have 
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11. I found this book on my desk when I came to class. It must ……. by one of the students in 

earlier class. 

A. be left  B. have been left  C. leave D. have left 

12. You had better ………………….your chores before Mom gets home. 

A. be finished  B. have finished C. have been finished D. finish 

13. These books will have to …………………. to the library tomorrow. 

A. return  B. have returned C. being returned D. be returned 

14. Ann’s birthday was on the 5th, and now it’s already the 8th. Her birthday card …. a week 

ago. 

A. will be sent     B. can be sent  

C. should have been sent    D. should have sent 

15. You …………………. me to Dr. Gray. We’ve already met. 

A. don’t have to introduce       B mustn’t be introduced  

C. shouldn’t introduce              D. mustn’t introduce 

16. Bill ………………….Ann to the party tomorrow. 

A. will be invited  B. will invite   C. will have invited D. will have been invited. 

17. A new hospital ………………….in this area. 

A. are going to be built B. builds C. is going to be built   D. is going to build 

18. Mike …………………. What’s going on in his English class. 

A. can’t understand    B. can’t be understood  

C. could have understood    D. could have been understood 

19. Our test papers ………………….by our teachers now. 

A. are marking B. are being marked  C. will mark     D. will be marked  

20. ………………….the birds in your garden at three o’clock yesterday afternoon? 

A. Did you feed   B. Were you fed C. Were you being fed   D. Were you feeding 

1. The room ………every day by Tommy. 

 A. cleans B. is cleaned C. is being cleaned  D. cleaned 

2. They ……….English right now. 

 A. are studying B. is being studied  C. study D. are studied 

3. Joe’s leg ………while he was playing football. 

 A. broke B. was breaking C. was broken              D. was being broken 

4. When the accident happened, the police ………..immediately. 

 A. were called B. called C. were calling D. had called 

5. Nobody ………in the accident, so the ambulance ……….. 

 A. was injured / wasn’t needed  B. was injured / not needed 

 C. injured / wasn’t needed  D. injured / needed 

6. They have canceled all flights because of the bad weather → ……………… 

 A. All flights were canceled because of the bad weather. 

 B. All flights have canceled because of the bad weather. 

 C. All flights has been canceled because of the bad weather. 

 D. All flights have been canceled because of the bad weather. 

7. How do people learn languages? → ………………….  

 A. How are languages learned? B. How do languages learn? 

 C. How are languages learn? D. How do languages learned? 

8. Her purse ………..from her handbag, although she had put it there a moment before. 

 A. is disappeared B. disappeared C. was disappearing D. disappears 

Exercise 11: Multiple choices 
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1. Many U.S. automobiles --------------- in Detroit, Michigan. 

A. manufacture  B. have manufactured C. are manufactured    D. are manufacturing 

2. I still can’t believe it! My bicycle ----------- last night. 

A. was stolen B. was stealing C. stolen    D. stole  

3. Let’s go ahead and do it now. Nothing ------------ by waiting. 

A. will be accomplished   B. accomplished C. has accomplished   D. accomplishes 

4.” When ----------? “   - In 1928 

A. penicillin was discovered  B. did penicillin discovered 

C. was penicillin discovered D. did penicillin discover  

5.  The rescuers ------ for their bravery and fortitude in locating the lost mountain climbers. 

A. were praised   B. Praised     C. were praising   D. praising 

6. Vitamin C ---------- by the human body. It gets into the bloods stream quickly. 

A. absorbs easily  B. is easily absorbing C. is easily absorbed      D. absorbed easily 

7. Renoir is one of the most popular French impressionist painters. His paintings ---------- 

masterpieces all over the world. 

A. had considered  B. are considering    C. are considered D. consider 

8. We can’t go along here because the road is ---------------. 

A. been repaired  B. being repaired  C. repaired  D. repairing 

9. More than 50 films --------------- in HCMC since June. 

A. were shown B. had been shown     C. have been shown D. have shown 

10. George is --------------- Lisa. 

A. marry with  B. marry to  C. married with  D. married to  

11. Somebody cleans the room every day. 

a. The room every day is cleaned .    b. The room is every day cleaned. 

c. The room is cleaned every day.    d. The room is cleaned by somebody every day. 

12. They cancelled all flights because of fog. 

a. All flights because of fog were cancelled.                

b. All flights were cancelled because of fog. 

c. All flights were because of fog cancelled             

d. All flights were cancelled by them because of fog 

13. People don't use this road very often. 

a. This road is not used very often b. Not very often this road is not used 

c. This road very often is not used d. This road not very often is used 

14. Somebody accused me of stealing money. 

a. I was accused by somebody of stealing money.               

b. I was accused of stealing money 

c. I was accused of stealing money by somebody           

d. I was accused stealing money. 

15. How do people learn languages? 

a. How are languages learned?  b. How are languages learned by people? 

c. How languages are learned?  d. Languages are learned how? 

16. People warned us not to go out alone. 

a. We were warned not going out alone  

b. We were warned not to go out alone by people. 

c. We weren't warned to go out alone.  

d. We were warned not to go out alone. 

17. Somebody is using the computer at the moment. 
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a. The computer is being used at the moment.  

b. The computer at the moment is being used. 

c. The computer is being used by somebody at the moment. 

 d. The computer is used at the moment. 

18. I didn't realize that somebody was recording our conversation. 

a. I didn’t realize that our conversation was recorded. 

b. I didn't realize that our conversation was being recorded. 

c. I didn't realize that our conversation was being recorded by someone. 

d. Our conversation wasn't realized to be recorded. 

19. We  found that they had cancelled the game. 

a. We found that the game had been cancelled.   

b. The game had been cancelled. 

c. We found that the game had been cancelled by them.                

d. The game were found to be cancelled. 

20. They are building a new highway around the city. 

a. A new highway is being built around the city.   

b. A new highway is being built around the city by them 

c. A new highway around the city is being built.     

d. Around the city a new highway is being built. 

21. The old man is said…………….all his money to an old people’s home when he died. 

a. to leave  b. to leaving  c. have left  d. to have left. 

22. Nobody was injured in the accident , …………? 

a. was there  b. was he  c. were they  d. weren’t they. 

23. He was advised…………singing lessons. 

a. take  b. taken  c. taking  d. to take. 

24. You’d better get someone…………your living room. 

a. redecorate  b. redecorated c. to redecorate d. redecorating. 

25. I don’t remember………..of the decision to change the company policy on vacations. 

a. telling  b. being told  c. to tell  d. to be told. 

26. The children ……………to the zoo. 

a. were enjoyed taken   b. enjoyed being taken   c. were enjoyed taking   d.  enjoyed taking. 

27. A new bike was bought ………….him on his birthday. 

a. to   b. for   c. with   d. on. 

28. His car needs ………………. 

a. be fixed  b. fixing  c. to be fixing  d. fixed 

29. Her watch needs……………. 

a. reparing  b. to be repaired c. repaired  d. a&b 

30. He was said……………….this building. 

a. designing  b. to have designed  c. to designs d. designed 

31. Ted………….by a bee while he was sitting in the garden. 

a. got sting  b. got stung  c. get stung     d. gets stung 

32. Let the children…………..taken to the cinema. 

a. to    b. be    c. to be   d. being 

33. That book ........................... by a famous  author. 

a. wrote  b. was written  c. is writing  d. has written  

34. He is getting them to mend the windows. 

a. He’s  having the windows to mend.   b. He’s having to mend the windows. 
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c. He’s having to be mended the windows.  d. He is having the windows mended. 

35. They made her hand over her passport. 

a. She was made to hand over her passport. 

b. She was made hand over her passport. 

c. She was handed over to make her passport.              

d. She was handed over for her passport to make 

Exercise 12:  Correct mistakse in these sentences. 

1. The children  were frightening by the thunder and lightning. 

     A                                  B                    C                        D 

2. Two people got hurt in the accident and were took to the hospital by an ambulance. 

                         A                   B                        C                    D 

3. That alloy is composingby iron and tin. 

      A                      B           C          D 

4. The winner of the race  hasn’t been announcing yet. 

     A               B                    C                   D 

5. Progress is been made every dayin all parts of the world. 

                        A                    B          C                 D 

6. By whomdid these interesting songscomposed ? 

          A          B                         C                   D  

7. When, where and by whomhas the automobile invented? 

      A                            B          C                                D 

8. Eachassembly kit is accompany  by detailed instruction. 

      A          B                        C                    D 

9. Arthur was giving an award  by the city for all of his efforts in crime prevention. 

                    A                            B                C                  D 

10. It was late and I was getting very worryabout my son. 

            A                        B                    C        D 

11. I discovered that manystrange things were happened last night. 

             A                   B         C                         D 

12. He was seengo to the beach with some other people. 

                 A          B                        C                D 

13. He is believedto work for the CIA in the 1970s. 

                  A            B              C                   D 

14. We are notlet to cycle in the park, are we? 

                 A      B        C                           D 

15. You should  get your car to service every two years. 

                 A              B                C                       D 

16. Only coffee and dessert been servered at the reception yesterday. 

        A                B                  C                     D 

17. When I have  been finished my work,  I’m going to take a walk. 

         A                  B                                             C           D 

18. Gorge had his nose to break in a flight two years ago. 

       A                     B              C              D 

19. Theywere rumour to have moved to London in 1982. 

         A           B                            C                        D 

20. When I crossed the road I saw two men whose car was broken down. 

                     A                        B                       C                 D 
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UNIT 8: CONDITIONAL and WISH SENTENCES 

A. Conditional sentences (Câu điều kiện)  

1. First conditional. 

a. Form (Dạng): 

              If - clause              Main clause 

        Simple Present       

      If + S + V1/Vs(es) 

(Nếu có not thì mượn trợ động từ: don’t / doesn’t + V1) 

         Simple Future 

  S + will/can/ may + Vo 

       (won’t/can’t + Vo) 

b. Use (Cách dùng): Câu điều kiện loại 1 là câu dùng để diễn tả một điều kiện có thật hay có 

thể xảy ra ở hiện tại hoặc tương lai. 

Ex: If I find her address, I will send her an invitation.  

Ex:  If it rains, I will stay at home.  

Mệnh đề chính trong Câu điều kiện loai 1 sẽ thay đổi tùy theo tính chất và nội dung của lời 

nói. Cụ thể, động từ trong mệnh đề chính sẽ đổi thành:  

- Can (Sự cho phép) 

Ex: If you have a flu, you can stay at home to rest. 

- May (Sự không chắc chắn) 

Ex: If we start our work now, we may finish it before noon. 

- Must (Sự cần thiết) 

Ex: If you want to get that position, you must have a university degree. 

- Should (Sự khuyên bảo) 

Ex: If you want to loose weight, you should do exercise regularly. 

- Simple Present (Hiện tại đơn):  Hiện tại đơn được dùng trong cả hai mệnh đề để chỉ một sự 

thật hiển nhiên, một quy luật tự nhiên hoặc một hành động xảy ra thường xuyên. 

Ex: If you heat ice, it turns into water. 

- Commnand or invitation (Lời đề nghị hoặc lời mời) 

Ex: - If you see Peter at the meeting, please tell him to return my book. 

Lưu ý: 

- Đôi khi chúng ta có thể dùng should trong mệnh đề điều kiện (If-clause) để gợi ý một điều gì 

đó không chắc chắn, hoăc để chỉ hành động rất khó xảy ra; nó thường được nối với một mệnh 

để chỉ mệnh lệnh, được dùng chủ yếu trong các bản chỉ dẫn. 

    Ex: - If you should change your mind, please phone me. 

           - If the anyone should call, please take a message. 

2. Second conditional. 

a. Form: 

          If- clause                   Main clause 

             Past subjunctive  

             If + S + Ved/V2 

(Nếu có not thì mượn trợ động từ: 

didn’t + V1) 

To be: dùng were cho tất cả các 

ngôi. 

(Dạng phủ đinh là weren’t) 

               Future in the past 

   S + would/could/should + Vo 

      (wouldn’t/couldn’t + Vo) 

b. Use: Câu điều kiện loại 2 là câu dùng để diễn tả điều kiện không có thật hay không thể xảy 

ra ở hiện tại hoặc tương lai. 

 Ex:  - If she knew your address, she would send you a letter. 
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Lưu ý: 

- Động từ “tobe” ở mệnh đề “If” được chia ở tất cả các ngôi là “Were”, kể cả sau ngôi thứ 

nhất I và ngôi thứ ba số ít như : he/ she/it. 

Ex: If he were the president, he would build more hospitals. 

3.Third conditional. 

a. Form: 

           If - clause                      Main clause 

   Past Perfect subjunctive 

      If + S + had + V3/ed 

(Nếu có not thì thêm not sau 

had: hadn’t + V3/ed) 

   Perfect of modal + Past participle 

S + would/could/should + have + 

V3/ed 

   (wouldn’t / couldn’t + have + V3/ed) 

b. Use: Câu điều kiện loại 3 là câu dùng để diễn tả một điều kiện không thật hay không thể 

xảy ra ở quá khứ. 

Ex: - If I had known the answer, I would have told her.  

       - I would have got the scholarship if I had studied harder.  

 4.Trong mệnh đề điều kiện, ta có thể thay liên từ “IF” bằng “UNLESS” (Trừ phi, 

Nếu….......không). Unless tương đương với If…...................not . 

- Trong trường hợp mệnh đề “If” ở thể phủ định khi viết lại với “Unless”, lúc này thì Unless = 

If ...................not, và mệnh đề chính không thay đổi.  

 Ex:  If we don't start at once, we will be late.  

  => Unless we start at once, we will be late.  

 Ex: If  I weren’t a student, I would go to this club. 

  => Unless I were a student, I would go to this club. 

- Trong trường hợp mệnh đề “If” ở thể khẳng định khi được viết lại với “Unless”, chúng ta 

biến đổi mệnh đề chính sang thể ngược lại. 

Ex: If we start at once, we will be late 

=> Unless we start at once, we will not be late 

 Ex: If I have time, I will help you. 

=> Unless I have time, I will not help you. 

   IF- clause                                UNLESS 

 Khẳng định   => Khẳng định (đổi động từ trong mệnh đề chính sang phủ định) 

 Phủ định       => Khẳng định (mệnh đề chính không thay đổi) 

5. Mixed conditional. (Câu điều kiện pha trộn)  

a. Điều kiện tương lai . 

Sử dụng để diễn tả sự việc gì đó trong tương lai có khả năng xảy ra nhưng không chắc sẽ xảy 

ra. 

If + S + should + Vo, S + will/ can/ may…. + Vo 

Ex: If the president should not attend the meeting today, we will cancel the meeting. 

b. Câu điều kiện hỗn hợp (loại 1 và loại 2). 

- Ta dùng câu điều kiện hỗn hợp loại 1 để diễn tả giả thiết trái ngược với thực tại, còn kết quả 

thì trái ngược với quá khứ. 

If + S + V2/ed, S + would have + V3/ed 

  (Vế If điều kiện loại 2, vế chính điều kiện loại 3) 

Ex:-  If I were him, I would have applied for that position last year. 

     - If he didn’t love her, he wouldn’t have  married her. 
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- Câu điều kiện hỗn hợp loại 2 đề diễn tả điều kiện trái với thực tế ở quá khứ, còn chỉ kết quả 

trái với thưc tế ở hiện tại. 

là sự kết hợp của câu điều kiện loại 2 và câu điều kiện loại 3. Trong đó mệnh đề điều kiện ta 

dùng điều kiện loại 3 (chỉ điều kiện trái với thực tế ở quá khứ), còn mệnh đề chính dùng điều 

kiện loại 2 (chỉ kết quả trái với thưc tế ở hiện tại.) 

If + S + had + V3/ed, S + would/ could + Vo  

(Vế If điều kiện loại 3, vế chính điều kiện loại 2) 

Ex: - If I had been born in town, I would like life there now.       

       - If I hadn’t stayed up late last night, I wouldn’t be so tired now. 

Exercise 1. Put the verb in the correct tenses. 

1. If David has any money, he .................(spend)it. 

2. If you ....................(not/water) these flowers, they....................... 

3. If these biscuits ......... (arrive) in a damaged condition, please inform the factory at once. 

4. If I had a lot of money now, I ................... (buy)  a new car.  

5.  If you .................. (send) this letter now, she will receiveit tomorrow.  

6. If I foundyour wedding ring, I.................... (give) it back to you.  

7. If it ..................(rain) now, Iwouldn’t have to water the plants.  

8. If Mary ....................(not/feel) better tomorrow, she will see a doctor.  

9. You ............................... (not/be) so hungry now if you had had breakfast this morning. 

10. If we had found him earlier, we ................ (save) his life.  

11. If I .............. (be) you, I would tell the truth.  

12. If I had millions of US dollars now, I ............. (give) you a half.  

 13.  If you press this switch, the computer .................. (come) on. 

 14. If  you .................(be) free now, havea cup of coffee with me 

 15. If John ............ (follow) my advice, he wouldn’t be in such a difficult situation now. 

16. If he had worked harder at high school last year, he .............. (be) a student at university 

now. 

17. If  I were you, I ................ (learn) English 5 years ago. 

18. If you should have any difficulty in getting spare parts, ............. (ring) this number. 

19. If she .................. (know) that he was ill, she would have visited him last week. 

20. If you had arrived 20 minutes earlier, you ................. (meet) Jane. 

Exercise 2: Choose the best answer. 

1. If I ……….enough money, I …………..a new car. 

a. have /will buy b. have / would buy c. had/ will buy d. had/ would buy 

2. If I ……………you, I …………….do that. 

a. am/ will  b. were /would  c. were/ will  d. had been/ would 

3. If I were offered the job, I think I ………. it. 

a. take  b. will take  c. would take d. would have taken 

4. I would be very surprised if he…………….. 

a. refuses  b. refused  c. had refused d. would refuse 

5. Many people would be out of work if that factory………..down. 

a. closes  b. had closed c. closed  d. would close 

6. If she sold her car, she ………… much money. 

a. gets   b. would get  c. will get  d. would have got 

7. They would be disappointed if we……………. 

a. hadn’t come b. wouldn’t come c. don’t come d. didn’t come 

8. Would John be angry if I ……. ……his bicycle without asking? 
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a. take  b. took  c. had taken  d. would take 

9. She ……….terrible upset if I lost this ring. 

a. will be   b. would be  c. were  d. had been 

10. If someone…………in here with a gun, I would be very frightened. 

a. would walk b. walks  c. had walked d. walked 

11. What will happen if you ……………..to work tomorrow? 

a. don’t go  b. didn’t go  c. won’t go  d. wouldn’t go 

12. We’ll get wet if we ………….out. 

a. go   b. did go  c. went  d. had gone 

13. If  I go shopping, I ………some food. 

a. buy   b. will buy  c. would buy d. would have bought 

14. If  I find it, I ………you. 

a. will tell  b. would tell  c. had told  d. told 

15. If  I had known you were in hospital, I …………to see you. 

a. will go  b. would go  c. went  d. would have gone 

15. I…………..out if I hadn’t been so tired. 

a. will go  b. went  c. would have gone d. would go 

16. If  I ………..a camera, I would have taken some pictures. 

a. have   b. had   c. would have  d. had had 

17. You won’t pass the examination……………you study more. 

a. as long as  b. unless  c. if    d. whether 

18. If he hadn’t wasted too much time, he…………….in his examination. 

a. would fail  b. wouldn’t fail c. wouldn’t have failed d. won’t fail 

19. If I had taken that English course, I ………..much progress. 

a. had made  b. would have made c. made  d. would make 

20. If the car ……….. larger, we would have bought it. 

a. had been  b. have been  c. has been  d. been 

21. If I _______ 10 years younger, I _______ the job. 

a. am / will take  b. was / have taken c. had been / will have taken  d. were / would take 

22. If she _______ the train last night, she _______ here now. 

a. took / were    b. were taking / is   c. had taken / would have been  d. had taken / would be 

23. If you _______ to my advice, you _______ in trouble now. 

a. listened / were not     b. listen / are not  

c. had listened / would not have been   d. had listened / would not be 

24. If you take the 8 a.m. flight to New York you _______ change planes. 

a. could not have to     b. will not have to  c. had not had to    d. would not to have to 

25. I am sure that Nam would go to the cinema with you ……………………….. 

 a. if you ask him  b. if you asked him  

 c. if you will ask him d. if you would ask him 

 26. If  there…………….electricity, our life would come back to the Stone Age. 

 a. isn’t b. has no c. weren’t d. hadn’t been  

27. There will be a shortage of water_______it rains. 

a. in spite                     b. if   c. because                   d. unless 

28. She won't come unless you invite her. 

a. She won't come if you don't invite her.  b. She will come if you don't invite her. 

c. She won't come even if she is invited.  d. She won't come if you won’t invite her. 

29. If you don't spend less, you won't be able to buy the house. 
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a. Don't spend any more and you'll be able to buy the house.  

b. Save more and you may be able to buy the house. 

c. If you buy the house, you won't have to spend less.   

d. If you save even less, you may still be able to buy the house. 

30. You drink too much coffee, that's why you can't sleep. 

a.  If you drank less coffee, you would be able to sleep.  

b. You drink much coffee and you can sleep. 

c. You would sleep well if you didn't drink any coffee.  

d. You can sleep better without coffee. 

 

 

REWRITE CONDITIONAL SENTENCES 

Đối với dạng bài tập viết câu điều kiện từ câu tình huống cho sẵn, để làm tốt dạng bai tập này 

ta cần chú ý các bước sau đây: 

Bước 1: Xác định loại câu điều kiện. 

- Tình huống ở hiện tại => viết lại với câu điều kiện loại 2. 

- Tình huống ở quá khứ => viết lại với câu điều kiện loại 3. 

Bước 2: Xác định mệnh đề “If”. 

- Mệnh đề “If” là mệnh đề chỉ nguyên nhân trong câu tình huống vì vậy mềnh đề này thường 

đứng trước “so” và sau “because”. Câu sau khi được viết lại sẽ không có từ “so” hoặc 

“because”. 

Bước 3: Viết thành câu điều kiện (đổi thể câu điều kiện sang thể ngược lại). 

- Mệnh đề ở thể khẳng định => chuyển sang mệnh đề thể phủ định 

- Mệnh đề ở thể phủ định => chuyển sang mệnh đề khẳng định  

Ex: She isn’t intelligent, so she can’t answer my questions. 

 => If she were intelligent, she could answer my questions. 

Ex: I didn’t watch TV last night because I didn’t have much time. 

=> If I had had much time, I would have watched TV last night. 

LƯU Ý: MỐT SỐ DẠNG VIẾT LẠI CÂU KHÁC. 

1. Dạng viết lại câu đổi từ câu có If sang dùng Unless: 

Khi viết lại câu dạng này ta dùng Unless thế vào chỗ chữ If, và bỏ not, vế kia giữ nguyên. 

Ex: If you don’t speak loudly, he won’t hear. 

=> Unless you speak loudly, he won’t hear. 

2. Dạng viết lại câu đổi từ câu có Without sang dùng If: 

Khi gặp dạng này ta dùng If…. ..............not….........để viết lại, vế bên kia giữ nguyên (tùy theo 

nghĩa mà có câu cụ thể). 

Ex: Without your help, I wouldn’t pass the exam.    

 =>If you didn’t help, I wouldn’t pass the exam.  

Ex: Without water, we would die.   

 =>If there were no water, we would die.  

3. Dạng viết lại câu đổi từ câu có Or/ Otherwise sang dùng If : 

Dạng này thường có cấu trúc như sau: Câu mệnh lệnh, + or/ otherwise + S will …......... 

Khi viết lai ta làm như sau: 

Dùng If you don’t  + V1 để viết lại, bỏ từ or hoặc otherwise, và mệnh đề chính không thay 

đổi. 

Ex: Hurry up, or you will be late.  

=>If you don’t hurry, you will be late.  
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Ex: Study hard, otherwise you will fail in the GCSE examination. 

=>If you don’t study hard,you will fail in the GCSE examination. 

4. Dạng viết lại câu đổi từ câu có But for + noun , + điều kiện loại 2, 3(Nếu không 

có…........) sang dùng If :  

Khi viết lai ta dùng If it weren’t for/ If it hadn’t been for + noun để thế cho but for + 

noun, phần còn lại (mệnh đề chính) giữ nguyên. 

Ex: But for your help, I would die. 

=>If it weren’t for your help, I would die. = If you didn’t help, I would die. 

Ex:  But for the teacher’s explanation, we wouldn’t have understood. 

=>If it hadn’t been for the teacher’s explanation, we wouldn’t have understood. 

Exercise 1: Rewrite these sentences. 

1. If it had more rain, my crop would grow faster. 

→............................................................................................... 

2.  If she doesn’t work harder, she will fail the exam. 

→.................................................................................................. 

3. If you don’t work hard, you can’t earn enough money for your living. 

→.................................................................................................................. 

4.If you don't study hard, you won't get high marks.  

→........................................................................................................... 

 5. If I won a big prize in a lottery, I’d build a school for the poor. 

→.............................................................................................................. 

6. But for his daily help, she couldn’t finish her work. 

→................................................................................................................... 

7. But for her encouragement, he wouldn’t have succeeded. 

→............................................................................................... 

8. If you hadn’t warned me, I would have fallen into the same trap as you. 

→Unless………………………………………………………………………… 

9. Unless the scientists get energy from the wind and the sun, fossil fuel will be more 

expensive. 

→........................................................................................................................................... 

10. She can’t keep pace with her classmates because she is often absent from class. 

→ If ........................................................................................................................................ 

11. Come early, or you won’t find a seat. 

→If………………………………………………………………………… 

12. Write down the number onto your notebook, otherwise you’ll forget it. 

→If……………………………………………………………………………… 

13. Without your help, I wouldn’t have found the way out. 

→If…………………………………………………………………………… 

14. She isn’t intelligent so she can’t answer my questions. 

→If............................................................................................ 

15. My brother doesn’t have enough money, so he can’t buy a bicycle. 

→If......................................................................................... 

16. He didn't have time. He didn't read this novel. 

→If...................................................................................................... 

17. My sister is absent from her class because she has a terrible headache. 

→If........................................................................................................... 
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18. He is not a good student now because he didn’t study for the tests last semester.     

→..................................................................................................... 

→If............................................................................................................... 

19. We came home from our holiday early because we ran out of money. 

→If...................................................................................................... 

20. I can’t take much exercise because I don’t have enough free time. 

→If............................................................................................................. 

 

Exercise 2. Choose the best answer: 

1. She won't come unless you invite her. 

A. She won't come if you don't invite her.  C. She will come if you don't invite her. 

B. She won't come even if she is invited.  D. She won't come if you won’t invite her. 

2. Study harder or you'll fail in the next exam. 

A. Unless you study harder, you'll fail in the next exam.  

B. You don't study hard and you'll fail in the next exam. 

C. If you study hard, you'll fail in the next exam.   

D. You won't fail in the next exam if you don’t study hard. 

3. Leave early or we won't catch the last bus. 

A. If we leave early, we won't catch the last bus.  

C. Unless we leave early, we won't catch the last bus. 

B. We'll catch the last bus when we leave early.  

D. We'll catch the last bus as soon we leave early. 

4. If you don't spend less, you won't be able to buy the house. 

A. Don't spend any more and you'll be able to buy the house.  

B. Save more and you may be able to buy the house. 

C. If you buy the house, you won't have to spend less.   

D. If you save even less, you may still be able to buy the house. 

5. You drink too much coffee, that's why you can't sleep. 

A.  If you drank less coffee, you would be able to sleep.   

C. You drink much coffee and you can sleep. 

B. You would sleep well if you didn't drink any coffee.  

D. You can sleep better without coffee. 

6.Without Jack's help, I wouldn't have been able to move the table. 

A. Jack hadn't helped, but I could move the table.    

B. Jack didn't help, so I hadn't been able to move the table. 

C. If Jack hadn't helped,  I wouldn't have been able to move the table. 

D. Had Jack helped, I wouldn't have been able to move the table. 

7.Susan felt sick because she caught in the rain. 

A. If Susan caught in the rain, she would felt sick.   

B. If Susan hadn't caught in the rain, she wouldn't have felt sick. 

C. If Susan hadn't caught in the rain, she wouldn't feel sick.  

D. Susan caught in the rain and she still felt sick. 

8. He didn't hurry so he missed the plane. 

A. If he hurried, he wouldn't miss the plane.    

C. If he had hurried, he might catch the plane 

B. If he had hurried, he could have caught the plane.  

D. He didn't miss the plane because he hurried. 
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9. If we had lost the map, we would never have found our way. 

A. We will find our way unless we lose the map.  

C. We found our way because we didn’t lose the map. 

B. If we lose the map, we wouldn't find our way  

D.We would have lost our wayif we had lost the map. 

10. She doesn’t know how to use computers, so she doesn’t apply for the job. 

A. If she didn’t know how to use computers, she wouldn’t apply for the job. 

B. If she knew how to use computers, she would apply for the job. 

C. If she hadn’t known how to use computers, she wouldn’t have applied for the job. 

D. If she had known how to use computers, she would have applied for the job. 

11. I want to travel around the world but I am not rich enough. 

A. If I am rich, I will travel around the world. 

B. I would travel around the world if I were not rich enough. 

C. I would travel around the world if I were rich enough. 

D. I would travel around the world unless I were rich enough. 

12. I am not 16 years old, so my parents don’t allow me to ride a motorbike. 

A. If I am 16 years old, my parents will allow me to ride a motorbike. 

B. Unless I am 16 years old, my parents wouldn’t allow me to ride a motorbike. 

C. If I were 16 years old, my parents would allow me to ride a motorbike. 

D.  Unless I were 16 years old, my parents would allow me to ride a motorbike. 

13. You must tell me the whole truth or I won’t help you. 

A. Unless you tell me the whole truth, I won’t help you. 

B. If you don’t tell me the whole truth, I will help you. 

C. Unless you tell me the whole truth, I wouldn’t help you. 

D. If you had told me the whole truth, I wouldn’t have helped you. 

14. Nam was ill, so he didn’t go to school.  

A. If he had been ill, he would have gone to school.  

C. If he hadn’t been ill, he would have gone to schoo  

B. If he hadn’t been ill, he wouldn’t have gone to school.  

D. If he weren’t ill, he would go to school. 

15. Because the weather was bad, we didn’t go camping.  

A. If the weather wasn’t bad, we would go camping.   

C. If the weather is good, we will go camping. 

B. If the weather weren’t bad, we would go camping.  

D. If the weather hadn’t been bad, we would have gone camping. 

16. They did not have breakfast- that is why they are hungry now. 

A. If they had breakfast, they wouldn’t be hungry now. 

B. If they had had breakfast, they wouldn’t be hungry now. 

C. If they had had breakfast, they wouldn’t have been hungry now. 

D. If they had breakfast, they would be hungry now. 

17. He was driving very fast because he didn’t know the road was icy. 

A. If he had known that the road had been icy, he wouldn’t have been driving so fast. 

B. If he had known that the road was icy, he wouldn’t be driving so fast. 

C. If he knew that the road was icy, he wouldn’t have driven so fast. 

D. If he had known that the road was icy, he wouldn’t have been driving so fast. 

19. I can’t understand him because he speaks so quickly.  

A. If he had spoken slowly, I could have understood him.  
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C. If he spoke so quickly, I could understand him. 

B. If he speaks slowly, I cannot understand him.   

D. If he spoke so slowly, I could understand him. 

20. I didn't have an umbrella with me, so I got wet.  

A. If I had had an umbrella, I wouldn't get wet.   

C. If I had had an umbrella, I wouldn't have got wet.   

B. If I had had an umbrella, I would get wet.   

D. If I had had an umbrella, I would have got wet. 

21. ______    , we couldn't have continued with the project.  

A. Unless we had your contribution    C. Provided your contribution wouldn't come  

B. Even if you didn't like to contribute   D. If you hadn't contributed positively   

22. We'll be late for the meeting ______    .  

A. unless we hurry up    B. when we are in a hurry   

C. if we are in a hurry    D. unless we will hurry up  

23. _______    , he would have learned how to read.  

A. Had he been able to go to school as a child  C. If he could go to school as a child   

B. If he has been able to go school as a child    D. Were he able to go to school as a child  

24. My friend told me, “If I were you, I would not smoke so much.”  

A. My friend prohibited me from smoking so much.   

C. My friend warned me against smoking so much.   

B. My friend suggested not smoking so much    

D. My friend advised me not to smoke so much.  

25. She will be ill ______       .  

A. in case she takes a few days’ rest     C. if she takes a few days’ rest  

B. provided she takes a few days’ rest    D. unless she takes a few days’ rest  

26. If we had asked her, ______.  

A. she would sing a song to us then    C. she would have a song to us then  

B. she will have sung a song to us    D. she would have sung a song to us  

27. “If I were you, I would go to see the doctor”, David said to Claudia. 

A. David advised Claudia not to go to see the doctor. 

C. David told Claudia that he would go to see the doctor. 

B. David advised Claudia to go to see the doctor.  

D. David told Claudia to become a doctor. 

28. Barbara didn’t wear the raincoat, so she got a cold. 

A. If Barbara has worn the raincoat, she won’t get a cold. 

B. If Barbara wore the raincoat, she wouldn’t get a cold. 

C. If Barbara had worn the raincoat, she wouldn’t have got a cold. 

D. If Barbara worn the raincoat, she didn’t get a cold. 

29. I didn’t meet my old friend yesterday, so I am very sad at the moment. 

A. If I had met my old friend yesterday, I would have been very sad at the moment. 

B. If I met my old friend yesterday, I wouldn’t be very sad at the moment. 

C. If I had met my old friend yesterday, I wouldn’t be very sad at the moment. 

D. If I met my old friend yesterday, I wouldn’t have been very sad at the moment. 

30. Mary is very poor, so she couldn’t buy this house last year. 

A. If Mary were rich,  she could have bought this house last year. 

B. If Mary were rich,  she could buy this house last year. 

C. If Mary had been rich,  she could buy this house last year. 
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D. If Mary were rich,  she couldn’t have bought this house last year. 

 

 

INVERSION WITH CONDITIONAL SENTENCES 

     (Câu điều kiện ở dạng đảo ngữ) 

Ta cũng có thể diễn đạt câu điều kiện mà không cần dùng If hay Unless bằng cách đảo chủ 

ngữ ra sau các động từ Were, Had và Should trong mệnh đề điều kiện (If-clause). 

1. Điều kiện loại 1: 

• Nếu trong câu có “should” ở mệnh đề if, thì đảo “should” lên đầu câu 

Ex: If he should ring , I will tell him the news. 

 → Should he ring, I will tell him the news. 

• Nếu trong câu không có “should”, chúng ta phải mượn “should” 

Ex:  If he has free time, he’ll play tennis. 

 → Should he have free time, he’ll play tennis. 

Ex:  If she comes early, we’ll start. 

 → Should she come early, we’ll start. 

2. Điệu kiện loại 2: 

• Nếu trong câu có động từ “were”, thì đảo “were” lên đầu. 

Ex:  If I were a bird, I would fly. 

  → Were I a bird, I would fly. 

Ex:. They would answer me if they were here. 

  → Were they here, they would answer me. 

• Nếu trong câu không có động từ “were” thì mượn “were’ và dùng “ to V” 

Ex: If I learnt Russian, I would read a Russian book. 

 → Were I to learn Russian, I would read a Russian book. 

Ex: If they lived in Australia now, they would go swimming. 

 → Were they to live in Australia now, they would go swimming. 

3. Điều kiện loại 3: 

• Đảo trợ động từ của thì quá khứ hoàn thành. 

Ex: If it had rained yesterday, we would have stayed at home. 

 → Had it rained yesterday, we would have stayed at home. 

Ex: If he had trained hard, he would have won the match. 

 → Had he trained hard, he would have won the match. 

Chú ý: Ở dạng phủ định, “not” được đặt sau chủ ngữ, không dùng dạng rút gọn trong mệnh đề 

đảo ngữ phủ định. 

Ex: If It hadn’t been so late, we would have called you. 

  →Had it not been so late, we would have called you. 

Exercise 1. Rewrite these sentences: 

1. If you should meet her, please ask her to call me at once. 

→.................................................................................................. 

2. If I were you, I would not do such a rude thing. 

→.................................................................................................. 

3. If it hadn’t been for your help, I wouldn’t have succeeded. 

→.................................................................................................. 

4. If you should run into Tom, tell him he owes me a letter. 

-->..............................................................................................  

5. If I learnt English, I would read an English book.  

http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=II.2.+C%C3%A1c+lo%E1%BA%A1i+m%E1%BB%87nh+%C4%91%E1%BB%81
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=%C4%90%E1%BB%8Bnh+ngh%C4%A9a+v%C3%A0+ph%C3%A2n+lo%E1%BA%A1i+%C4%91%E1%BB%99ng+t%E1%BB%AB
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=C%C3%A1c+th%C3%AC+ch%C3%ADnh+c%E1%BB%A7a+%C4%91%E1%BB%99ng+t%E1%BB%AB+%28verb+tenses%29
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=ch%E1%BB%A7+ng%E1%BB%AF
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-> ......................................................................................... 

6. If they lived in Nha Trang now, they would go swimming.  

->.............................................................................................  

7. If I were rich, I would buy that villa. 

→...................................................................................... 

8. If they had asked me, I could have given them some advice. 

→...................................................................................... 

9. If anyone should call, please take a message. 

→...................................................................................... 

10. If the plane hadn’t been diverted, they would have arrived early. 

→...................................................................................... 

11. If you had told me that he never paid his debts, I wouldn’t have lent him money. 

      →.............................................................................................. 

12. If you run into Peter, tell him to lend me some money. 

→............................................................................................... 

Exercise 2. Choose the best answer: 

 1. .................................Tom work hard, he will earn a lot of money. 

a. If   b. Should   c.Were   d. Had 

2. ....................................they stronger, they could lift the table. 

a. If   b. Should   c. Were   d. Had 

3. ....................................Mary studied hard, she would have passed the exam. 

a. If   b. Should   c. Were   d. Had 

4. If you should need some more money, take an extra twenty. 

.............................................take an extra twenty. 

a. Were you need some more money,   b. Should you need some more money, 

c. Had you need some more money,   d. You should need some more money, 

5. ..........................................here, he would help us with these troubles. 

a. Were Peter  b. If were Peter  c. Unless were Peter  d. Unless Peter were 

6. “Would you mind if we ................................you by your first name?” 

    “Not at all. Please call me Tom.” 

 A. called B. call  C. calling  D. want to call 

7. ........................................she agreed, you would have done it. 

 A. If  B. Had  C. Should  D. Would 

8. It would have been a much more serious accident………....................fast at the time. 

A. had she been driving B. was she driving       C. she had driven        D. she drove 

9 ………….. ................interested in that subject, I would try to learn more about it. 

A. Were I                     B. Should I                 C. I was                      D. If I am 

10. I…………..............you sooner had someone told me you were in hospital. 

A. would have visited             B. visited                    C. had visited              D. visit 

12. ……….more help, I will call my neighbor. 

A. Needed                   B.Should I need                     C. I have needed         D. I should need 

13 ……….........................then what I know today, I would have saved myself a lot of time 

and trouble over the years. 

A. Had I known          B. Did I know                         C. If I know            D. If I would know 

14. A: My car broke down when I was leaving Detroit and I had to take the bus. 

B: ………...........................,we would have picked you up. 

A. Had we known  B. If we have known   C. We had known  D. If we did know 
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15..……..............................,we won’t be able to finish the ball game”. 

A. If it stops   B. Should it stop   C. Unless it stops  D. If it didn’t stop 

16. …….............................want more information,call again tomorrow. 

A. Were you   B. Had you to   C. Might you  D. Should you 

17. ………........................she agreed, you would have done it. 

A. If    B. Had    C. Should   D.Would 

18...................................... here, he would help us with these troubles. 

A. Unless Peter were B. If were Peter   C. Unless were Peter  D. Were Peter 

19. ....................................you were coming, would have met you at the station. 

 A. Unless I had known  B. I hadn’t known C. Had I known  D. Had known I 

20. ............................................in your place, she would accept Mr. Anderson’s invitation. 

 A. Were she  B. She was   C. If she be  D. She wasn’t 

21................................ I won a big prize in a lottery, Iwouldn’t buy my parents a big house. 

A. Had won   B. Unless   C. If              D. winning 

22. .....................................have enough apples, she will bake an apple pie this afternoon. 

 A. Should she  B. If she   C. Will she  D. Unless she 

23.    ……….................... resigned, we would have been forced to sack him. 

  A. Hadn't he  B. He had not  C. He not had   D. Had he not 

24. ...................................Mai study hard, she will pass the exam.      

  A. If    B. Should    C. Were   D Had 

25. If they worked in Da Lat now, they would talk to many foreigners. 

..............................in Da Lat now, they would talk to many foreigners. 

 A. Were they work B. Were they to work C. Were they working D. Were they 

 

 

OTHER WAYS OF EXPRESSING CONDITIONS 

* Một số từ và nhóm từ có thể dùng thay thế cho IF trong câu điều kiện. 

1.But for + noun + điều kiện loại 2, 3:Nếu không có…....... 

                          Ex: She hadn’t encouraged him, he wouldn’t havesucceeded. 

    → But for her encouragement, he wouldn’t have succeeded. 

2.As long as/ so long as, provided ( that )/ providing( that), On condition (that):Miễn là........, 

Với điều kiện là....... 

Ex: You can use my car as long as/ provided that you drive carefully. 

        (Bạn có thể sử dụng xe hơi của tôi miễn là bạn lái cẩn thận.) 

Ex: Traveling by car is convenient on condition that you have somewhere to park. 

                        (Đi bằng xe hơi thì tiện lợi đấy miễn là bạn tìm được chỗ đậu xe) 

3.Suppose, Supposing (that), Imagine:Giả sử như........ 

- Trong văn nói hàng ngày, chúng ta có thể dùng suppose hoặc imagine để thay thế if. Cấu 

trúc này giống như 1 câu ĐK loại 2 thông thường. 

Ex: Supposeyou lost your key, what would you do? 

Ex: Imagine you were rich, how would you feel? 

4.Otherwise (adv):Nếu không ...........thì.......... 

- Otherwise cónghĩa là "Nếu không ............thì.....". Nó có thể đứng ở đầu câu hay cuối câu. 

Ex: Thanks for your directions to the house; otherwise, we wouldn't have found it. 

=>If you hadn't given us the directions, we wouldn't have found the house. 

Ex: It's a pity you didn't come to my party; otherwise, you would have enjoyed it. 

 => If you had come to my party, you would have enjoyed it. 
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5.When  and   If: 

- Dùng When cho những điều chắc chắn sẽ xảy ra. 

Ex: I’m going shopping this afternoon. When I go shopping, I’ll buy some food. 

- Dùng IF (chứ không dùng when) cho những điều có thể sẽ xảy ra. 

Ex: If I have time this week, I will visit you. 

6.In case  and  If: 

- If :nếu 

- In case: trong trường hợp/ phòng khi 

Ex: If I were a billionaire, I would build a school for the poor. 

Ex: We will buy some food in caseMary comes. 

7. Only If: chỉ với điều kiện là..... 

 Ex: I will come only if nothing is said to the press.  

       (Tôi sẽ đến với điều kiện là không được nói gì với báo chí.) 

8. Even if : ngay cả khi......../ dù cho.............  

 Ex: Even if she doesn’t accept his love, he will still wait for her all his life. 

9. Unless = If..........not: nếu không...../ trừ phi.... 

 Ex: If they hadn’t studied hard last year, they wouldn’t have passed the exams. 

   →Unless they had studied hard last year, they wouldn’t have passed the exams. 

Exercise 1. Rewrite these sentences so that its meaning stays the same: 

1. If the teacher hadn’t explained, we wouldn’t haveunderstood. 

→ But for............................................................................................... 

2. Supposing that you had a lot of money. (What.......if..........?) 

→................................................................................................ ? 

3. But for the storm, we could have arrived earlier. (If......not..........) 

→............................................................................................................ 

4. I’ll give you the day off if you work on Saturday morning. (on condition that) 

→.................................................................................................................. 

5. Keep silent or you will wake the baby up. (If......not............) 

→..................................................................................................... 

6. You can borrow my books if you promise to give them back. (providing (that)) 

→.............................................................................................................. 

7. If you were a billionaire what would you do? (Supposing (that)) 

→.................................................................................................................... 

8. It’s a pity you didn’t study hard last semester; otherwise, you would have got scholarship. 

(If........) 

→............................................................................................................................ 

9. I’ll phone you ..................................I arrive in London tommorrow. (when or if) 

10. She will be a doctor in the future .................she studies harder. (if or when) 

11. Please phone me.....................there is emergency. (in case/ provided) 

12. ...................John forget, please remind him of his debts. (In case/ But for) 

Exercise 2. Choose the best answer:  

1. ....................................she studies hard, she will pass the examination.  

A. When  B. Providing (that)  C. Unless  D. Whether  

2. ...........................I forget, please remind me of my promise.  

A. Provided (that) B. Unless   C. In case   D. But for 

3. What will happen if the plane is late? 

A. Suppose  B. Unless   C. But for  D. Whether  
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4. ........................the rain stops, we’ll go out for the meeting. 

A. If   B. When   C. But for  D. Unless 

5. .............................. it rains this evening, I won’t go out . 

A. Unless  B. When   C. If   D. But for 

6.She can’t get home ............................she has no money. 

A. unless  B. if    C. until  D. without 

7. Trees won’t grow well ................................ there is enough water. 

A. if   B. when   C. unless  D. as long as   

8. I didn’t know you were asleep. ...., I wouldn’t have made so much noise when I came in. 

A. Otherwise   B. Without   C. Until   D. If 

9. You can borrow my book..........................you bring it back. 

A. without  B. provided that  C. when  D. unless 

10. He can stay with us ............................he shares the rent. 

A. unless  B. but for   C. otherwise  D. as long as   

11. Robert will be pleased ........................she passes her driving test. 

A. if   B. when   C. unless  D. but for 

12. You can use my car..................................you drive it carefully. 

A. as long as    B. when   D. without  D. unless 

13. The bus won’t stop .............................you ring the bell. 

A. if   B. when   C. unless  D. but for  

14. You had better take a coat...........................it gets cold. 

A. if   B. in case   C. without  D. unless 

15. Don’t bother to ring me..........................it is important. 

A.Unless  B. in case   C. if   D. When 

16. Children are allowed to use the swimming pool ....................they are with adult. 

A. unless  B. provided   C. but for  D. otherwise  

17. I’ll make myself an omelette ........................I get home tonight. 

A. when  B. if    C. without  D. but for 

18. I don’t mind if you come in late..........................you come in quietly. 

A. as long as  B. unless   C. but for  D. when 

19. You won’t have to leave............................you can pay your bill. 

A. unless  B. if    C. when  D. but for 

20. Write the name down............................you forget it. 

A. in case  B. provided   C. when  D. without   

         

PRACTICE 

I. Choose the best answer: 

1. If I had known your new address, we ...........................to see you. 

A. came  B. will come C. would come D. would have come    

2. If we took the 10:30 train,............................................. 

A. we would arrive too early  B. we should arrive too early 

C. we will arrive too early  D. we may arrive too early 

3. ...........................................you, I wouldn’t go there at night. 

A. Were I to I B. Was I  C. Were I  D. Were 

4. If I ........................................ get a pond, I’ll go fishing today. 

A. can  B. could  C. may  D. might 

5. They don’t have time so they can’t cook some special dishes for their party. 
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A. If they had enough time, they would cook some special dishes for their party. 

B. If they didn’t enough time, they would cook some special dishes for their party. 

C. If they had enough time, they wouldn’t cook some special dishes for their party. 

D. If they had had enough time, they would have cooked some special dishes for their party. 

6. If you ............................. a choice, which country would you visit? 

A. have  B. had   C. have had  D. will have 

7. If she ..........................to be chosen for the job, she’ll have to be experienced in the field. 

A. want  B. wanted  C. had wanted  D. wants 

8. If the doctor had arrived sooner, the boy .............................................. 

A. might be saved B. have been saved C. was saved          D. might have been saved 

9. If there ................................., the rice fields could have been more productive. 

A. had been enough water  B. were enough water  

C. would be enough water D. are enough water 

10. The patient could not recover unless he ....................................... an operation. 

A. had undergone B. would undergo C. underwent  D. was undergoing 

11. If she ....................................... him last week, she would be very happy now. 

A. would meet  B. will meet  C. is meeting  D. had met 

12. If he .................. a thorough knowledge of English, he could have applied for this post. 

A. had had  B. had   C. has   D. has had 

13. If I had enough money, I .................................................abroad to improve my English. 

A. will go  B. would go  C. should go  D. should have to go 

14. If it ............................................ convenient, let’s go out for a drink tonight. 

A. be   B. is   C. was   D. were 

15. .................................................you have time, please write to me. 

A. Should  B. If should  C. Were  D. Had 

16. If you ........................ to my advice, you ........................... in trouble now. 

A. listened / were not     B. listen / are not.   

C. had listened / would not have been   D. had listened / would not be 

17. Should you take the 8 a.m. flight to New York you .............................change planes. 

A. could not have to  B. will not have to  C. had not had to  D. would not to have to 

18. If our energy..inexpensive and unlimited, many things in the world would be different. 

A.is                             B.will be                      C. were                       D. would be 

19. We………......................the game if we’d had a few more minutes. 

A. might have won    B. won              C. had won                 D. will win 

20. ......you and he didn’t get along with each other, I wouldn’t have brought Alan with me. 

A. I had known  B. Had I known C. If I had know D. Were I to know 

21. I didn’t listened carefully the speech  because Mr. Mason didn’t lecture at the last meeting. 

A. If Mr. Mason lectured at the last meeting, I would listen carefully the speech. 

B. If Mr. Mason had lectured at the last meeting, I would have listened carefully the speech. 

C. If Mr. Mason hadn’t lectured at the last meeting, I wouldn’t have listened carefully the 

speech. 

D. If Mr. Mason had lectured at the last meeting, I wouldn’t have listened carefully the 

speech. 

22. You didn’t listen to my advice in the first place, that’s why you are in this mess now. 

A. If you listened to my advice in the first place, you wouldn’t be in this mess now. 

B. If you listened to my advice in the first place, that’s why you are in this mess now. 

C. If If you had listened to my advice in the first place, you wouldn’t be in this mess now. 
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D. If If you had listened to my advice in the first place, you wouldn’t have been in this mess 

now. 

23. If you don’t help me everyday, I can’t finish my work. 

A. But for your daily help, I couldn’t finish my work. 

B. Without your daily help, I could still finish my work. 

C. Unless you help me everyday, I can finish my work mself. 

D. I can help you in case you meet a lot of difficulties everyday. 

24.If I………the same problems you had as a child, I might not have succeeded in life as well 

as you have. 

A. have                       B. would have   C. had had                   D. should have 

25. If I weren’t working for an accounting firm, I…………............................in a bank. 

A. work                      B. will work                  C.have worked            D. would be working 

26. A: What………..today if you hadn’t come here this weekend?” 

      B: “I guess I’d be putting on extra hours at my office.” 

A. did you do   B. can you do      C. will you be doing   D. would you be doing 

27. I ................................you sooner had someone told me you were in the hospital. 

A. would have visited B. visited                      C. had visited    D. visit 

28. .....................................more help, I’ll call my neighbors. 

A. Needed  B. Should I need  C. I have needed    D. I should need 

29......................then what I know today, I would have saved myself a lot of time and trouble 

over the years. 

A. Had I known          B. Did I know              C. If I know                    D. If I would know 

30. Do you think there would be less conflict in the world if all people.......................the same 

language? 

A. spoke                      B. speak                      C. had spoken                 D. will speak 

31. If you can give me one good reason for your acting like this, ............this incident again. 

A.  I will never mention     B. I never mention  C. will I never mention    D. I don’t mention 

32. I didn’t know you were asleep. Otherwise, I ...................so much noise when I came in. 

A. didn’t make B. wouldn’t have made C. won’t make                  D. don’t make 

33. Unless you ...............................all of my questions, I can’t do anything to help you. 

A. answered                B. answer                    C. would answer              D. are answering 

34. Had you told me that this was going to happen, I ................................it. 

A. would never have believed    B. don’t believe     C. hadn’t believed      D. can’t believe 

35. If Jake ................................to go on the trip, would you have gone? 

A. doesn’t agree B. didn’t agree  C. hadn’t agreed        D. wouldn’t agree 

36. J:  “John went to the hospital alone”, 

      K: “If ..........................,I would have gone with him”. 

A. had he told me B. he had told me C. he has told me        D. he would tell me 

37. If someone ...............................in to the store, smile and say, “May I help you?” 

A. comes  B. came                       C. come                       D. should come 

38. “Here’s my phone number”. 

      “Thanks. I‘ll give you a call if I .............................some help tomorrow” 

A. will need                B. need                        C. would need            D. needed 

39. The death rate would decrease if hygienic conditions ...............................improved. 

A. was                         B. is                             C. were                       D. had been 

40. If there ....................................., the rice fields could have been more productive. 

A. had been enough water      B. were enough water   
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C. would be enough water       D. are enough water 

41. The patient will not recover unless he ...........................an operation. 

A. had undergone       B. would undergo          C. undergoes            D. was undergoing 

42. If I could speak Spanish, I .....................next year studying in Mexico. 

A. will spend  B. had spent  C. would have spent D. would spend  

43. .............................interested in that subject, I would try to learn more about it. 

A. If I am  B. Should I  C. I was  D. Were I 

44. If you ..........................., I would have brought my friends over to your house this evening 

to watch TV, but I didn’t want to bother you. 

A. had studied  B. studied  C. hadn’t been studying D. didn’t study 

45. ..............................you, I’d think twice about that decision. It could be a bad move. 

A. If I had been B. Were I  C. Should I be  D. If I am 

46. “Was Pam seriously injured in the accident?”  “She broke her arm. It .......................much 

worse if she hadn’t been wearing her seat belt.” 

A. will be  B. would have been C. was   D. were 

47. If my candidate had won the election, I...................................happy now. 

A. am   B. would be  C. was   D. can be 

48. Page 12 of the manual that came with the appliance says, “.............................any problem 

with the merchandise, contact your local dealer.” 

A. Do you have B. Had you  C. Should you have D. You have 

49. “Why didn’t Bill get the promotion he was expecting?”  “He may not be qualified. If he 

were, he...........................that promotion last year.” 

A. would have been given B. was given C. would be given D. had been given 

50. Hurry! We’ve got to leave the house immediately. Otherwise, ..............................the 

opening ceremony. 

A. we’d miss B. we’d have missed C. we miss  D. we’re going to miss 

51. If everyone ........................, how would we control air traffic? Surely, we’d all be crashed 

into each other. 

A. can fly  B. will fly  C. flies   D. could fly  

52. If we will reduce the speed of population growth, there will be less pressure on the earth. 

                       A                                         B                                    C                  D 

53. Unless we don’t leavea bowl of water under the sun, it will evaporate. 

                            A                B                     C                       D 

54. If we continue to use fuels at the current rate, we would soon have to face a fuel crisis. 

      A                        B                                                     C                          D 

55. If I am 10 centimeterstaller, I would play basketball. 

            A               B            C                  D 

56. If  the doctors could find out the remedy, a lot of people would are saved. 

                A                      B                              C                         D 

57. If she bought that house now, she ran out of money. 

                   A                         B          C         D 

58. Whatyou will do if Someone stepped on your feet? 

        A             B              C                        D 

59. If  I were you, I wouldn’t have gone all the way to his house. 

              A                B                                 C           D 

60. Unless she comesoon tomorrow, she won’tmeet her mother. 

                        A        B                            C         D 
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CLAUSE AFTER WISH, IF ONLY 

(MỆNH ĐỀ SAU WISH VÀ IF ONLY) 

- Động từ “Wish = If only” (ao ước, giá như, ước mong) thường dùng để diễn tả những ước 

muốn, những điều không có thật hoặc rất khó thực hiện. 

- Có 3 loại câu ước. 

1. Future wish (ước muốn ở tương lai) 

* form:   S  + wish  + S + would/could + V(inf) + O. 

                    If only + S + would/ could + V(inf) + O 

Ex:  - I wish I would be an astronaut in the future. 

       - Tom wishes he could visit  Paris next summer. 

       - If only I would take the trip with you next Sunday. 

2. Present wish (ước muốn ở hiện tại) 

* form:S  + wish  + S +    V Past Subjunctive 

                      (If ONLY)             (V2/ed; be →were)        

Ex: - I wish I were rich.  (But I am poor now). 

 - I can’t swim. I wish I could swim. 

              - If only Ben were here (but Ben isn’t here. I wish he were here) 

              - We wish that we didn’t have to go to class today (we have go to class) 

3. Past wish (ước muốn ở quá khứ)  

* form: S  + wish  + S  +  had  + V3/ed  

                                            +  could have  + V3/ed  

Ex: - I wish I hadn’t failed my exam last year. (But I failed my exam) 

            - She wishes she had had enough money to buy the house. 

                                     (She didn’t have enough money to buy it ) 

            - If only I had met her yesterday. (But I didn’t meet her) 

            - She wishes she could have been there. (But she couldn’t be there) 

Lưu ý: Mệnh đề đi sau “wish” phải giảm thì  

- Nguyên tắc giảm thì là chỉ việc lấy động từ gần chủ từ nhất lùi về 1 cột (nếu là bất quy tắc) 

và thêm “ed” nếu là động từ có quy tắc. Nhưng nhớ là đối với “to be” thì dùng “were” cho tất 

cả các ngôi dù số ít hay số nhiều. 

 Ex: He is...=> he were 

- 2 dạng đề thường cho của “WISH” : 

* Dạng 1: Chia động từ trong mệnh đề đi sau “wish” 

Dạng này có 2 hình thức là chia động từ trong ngoặc hoặc trắc nghiệm. Tuy vậy cách thức làm 

vẫn giống nhau. 

Cách làm như sau: Giảm thì, tức là tưởng tượng khi chưa có “wish” thì ta chia động từ trong 

câu đó như thế nào, rồi chỉ việc giảm thì xuống là xong. 

 Ex: I wish I (can) go out. Bình thường là dùng “can”, giảm xuống 1 cột thành “could”  

             => I wish I could go out. 

* Dạng 2: Viết lại câu dùng wish 

Dạng này tùy theo mức khó dễ được chia làm 3 cấp độ  

+ Cấp độ 1: Đây là loại dễ nhất, khi làm chỉ việc viết ngược lại câu đề và giảm thì là xong 

            Ex: I don’t have a dog. (tôi không có 1 con chó) I wish….. ước ngược lại: 

   →I wish I had a dog. (tôi ước gì tôi có 1 con chó) 

 Ex: I can’t swim. (tôi không biết bơi) I wish….. viết ngược lại: 

   →I wish I could swim. (tôi ước gì tôi biết bơi) 

+ Cấp độ 2: Cấp đô này khó hơn và thường bao gồm mệnh đề. 
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Cách làm: 

Chọn 1 mệnh đề chủ yếu làm giống như trên cấp độ 1 còn mệnh đề còn lại biến thành “to  inf”. 

Ex: I can’t have my bike repaired because I don’t have enough money. (tôi không thể sửa xe 

vì không đủ tiền). I wish….. 

→I wish I had enough money to have my bike repaired. (tôi ước có đủ tiền để sửa xe) 

+ Cấp độ 3: Đây là cấp độ khó nhất đòi hỏi phải hiểu nguyên lý sâu xa của cấu trúc này 

- Chỉ sự mong muốn của người nói, bạn cứ đọc lên và thấy người nói muốn gì (hoặc không 

muốn gì) thì ta chọn chính động từ thể hiện ý muốn đó làm động từ chính 

 Ex: It is nice to get good marks (nó thì tuyệt khi được điểm cao) vậy là ta thấy người 

nói muốn có điểm cao (get.....) nên ta chọn động từ này làm động từ chính, còn các yếu tố 

khác bỏ hết. 

 -> I wish I got good marks. 

Ex: It is boring to sit here (ngồi đây chán quá) -> người nói không muốn ngồi đây (sit) 

 -> I wish I didn't sit here (tôi không muốn ngồi đây)  

- Đối với câu mệnh lệnh thì bạn phải dùng chủ từ "you"  

Ex: go out! (đi ra!) -> tôi muốn bạn đi ra  

 -> I wish you went out. 

  Ex: I like to pass the exam. (tôi muốn thi đậu) 

             => I wish I passed the exam.  

 

Exercise 1. Give the correct forms of the verbs in brackets: 

1. She wishes her father (be)........................ here now to help her. 

2. I wish they (visit)........................ us when they were in town. 

3. I wish someone (give) ......................me a job next month. 

4. If only I (can take) .........................the trip to Hanoi with her next summer. 

5. I wish they (know) .................................the truth yesterday. 

6. I wish I (see) .................................that film on TV again. 

7. We wish she (be).............................. our teacher of English. 

8. My brother wishes he (not waste) ....................time when he was young. 

9. They wish they (come)............................ to class on time yesterday morning. 

10. I wish I (spend) ..............................my last summer vacation in the mountains. 

11. I wish she (come)............................ to see me yesterday. 

12. If only I (have) ...........................more time to do this job. 

13. He missed an exciting football match on TV last night. He wishes  he (watch) ...........it. 

14. I wish you (not give) ...............................them my phone number yesterday. 

15.We wish we (understand) ....................................all the teacher’s explanation yesterday. 

Exercise 2. Choose the best answer: 

1. I wish  I (have/ has/ had) a lot of interesting book. 

2. I wish  I (would meet/ met/ meet ) her tomorrow. 

3. I wish  I (was/ were/ am) your sister. 

4. I wish  they ( won/ had won/ would win) the match last Sunday 

5. I wish  they ( played/ playing/ play) soccer well. 

6. She wishes she (will/ would/ can) come here to visit us. 

7. I wish yesterday  ( were /was/had been ) a better day.  

8. I wish I (can speak/ could speak/ will speak) many languages 

9. I wish   tomorrow ( were/ will be/ would be) Sunday. 

10. I wish I ( am/ was/ were) a movie star . 
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Exercise 3.Use WISH to rewrite the following sentences:   

1. Bill feels sad because he didn’t get the promotion. 

 ..............……………………………………………………….............. 

2. Ann isn’t here. I need to see her now.  

      ………………………………………………………............................... 

3. John would like to be a pilot when he grows up. 

 ………………………………………………………............................ 

4. I’m sorry I didn’t come to the party last night. 

 ……………………………………………………….......................... 

5. I regret that you didn’t give me a chance to tell you the truth. 

 …………………………………………............................................... 

6. Mary is afraid she won’t be able to attend your wedding next week. 

 ……………………………………....................................................... 

7. I’d like to buy this book but I don’t have enough money to buy it.  

………………………………………........................................................... 

8. I have to work tomorrow but I’d like to stay at home. 

 ……………………………………………………............................... 

9. I can’t go to the party and I’d like to. 

 ……………………………………………………….................................. 

 

Exercise 4. Choose the best answer: 

1. I don't understand this point of grammar. I wish I ........... ...................it better. 

A. understood  B. would understand C. had understood 

2. It never stops raining here. I wish it ............................... raining. 

A. stopped   B. would stop  C. had stopped 

3. I should never have said that. I wish I ................................. that. 

A. didn't say   B. wouldn't say  C. hadn't said 

4. I miss my friends. I wish my friends ........................... here right now. 

A. were   B. would be   C. had been 

5. I speak terrible English. I wish I .................................... English well in the future. 

A. spoke   B. would speak  C. had spoken 

6. I cannot sleep. The dog next door is making too much noise. I wish it ........... quiet. 

A. kept   B. would keep  C. had kept 

7. This train is very slow. The earlier train was much faster. I wish I .......... the earlier train. 

A. caught   B. would catch  C. had caught 

8. I didn't see the TV programme but everybody said it was excellent. I wish I ........... it. 

A. saw   B. would see  C. had seen 

9 .I went out in the rain and now I have a bad cold. I wish I ............................... out. 

A. didn't go   B. wouldn't go  C. coudn’t have gone 

10. This movie is terrible. I wish we ............................. to see another one. 

A. went   B. would go   C. had gone 

11. I hate living in England. It's cold and it's damp. I wish I ........... ...............in Spain. 

A. lived   B. could live  C. had lived 

12.. I love California. I wish I ............................ there right now. 

A .were   B. would be   C. had been 

13. My car is too small. I wish I ................................ a bigger one. 

A. had   B. would have  C .had had 
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14. I was only in Miami for a week. I wish I ........... more time there but I had to go on to New 

York. 

A. had   B. would have  C. had had 

15. My face is bright red. I wish I ............................. in the sun so long yesterday. 

A. didn't sit   B. wouldn't sit  C. hadn't sat 

16. It was supposed to be a secret. I wish you ............................... him about that. 

A. didn't tell   B. wouldn't tell  C. hadn't told 

17. They didn't offer me the job. I wish they ........... it to me. 

A. offered   B. would offer  C. could have offered 

18. You're always moaning about something or other. I wish you ....................... 

A. shut up   B. would shut up  C. had shut up 

19. I hate having red hair. I wish I ............................. blonde hair. 

A. had   B. would have  C. had had 

20. This exercise is very boring. I wish the teacher .. us some more interesting things to do. 

A. gave   B. would give  C. had given 

 

UNIT 9: RELATIVE CLAUSES   ( mệnh đề quan hệ) 

A. RELATIVE CLAUSES: 

- Mệnh đề quan hệ được đặt sau danh từ mà nó bổ nghĩa, được bắt đầu bằng các đại từ quan 

hệ: WHO, WHOM, WHICH, THAT, WHOSE, và trạng từ quan hệ: WHERE, WHY, WHEN. 

 

Danh từ 

(Antecedent) 
Chủ từ (Subject) 

Túc từ 

(Object) 

Tính từ sở hữu 

(Possesive 

Case) 

Người (person) Who/That Whom/ Who/That Whose 

Vật (Things) Which/That Which/That Of which/ whose 

 

1. Relative Pronouns: ( Đại từ quan hệ) 

a. who: thay thế cho người, làm chủ từ, túc từ trong MĐQH.   

Ex1: - I need to meet the boy. The boy is my friend’s son. 

        → I need to meet the boy who is my friend’s son. 

Ex2: - The woman is standing over there. She is my sister. 

       →The woman who is standing over there is my sister. 

Ex3: The girl who I hope to see is my classmate. 

b.whom: thay thế cho người, làm túc từ trong MĐQH. =>  

 Ex1:- I know the girl. I spoke to this girl. 

       → I know the girl whom I spoke to. 

 Ex2:- The man is my teacher. Your father is talking to him. 

       → The man whom your father is talking to is my teacher. 

c. which: - thay thế đồ vật, làm chủ từ, túc từ trong MĐQH. 

  Ex1: - She works for a company. It makes cars 

        → She works for a company which makes cars. 

  Ex2: - The elephants are big. People keep the elephants in iron cages. 

        → The elephants which people keep in iron cages are big. 

d. whose = of which : thay thế cho sở hữu của người, vật (his-, her-, its-,  their-). 

  Ex1: - John found the cat. Its leg was broken. 
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          → John found the cat whose leg/(the leg of which) was broken. 

  Ex2:   - This is the student. I borrowed his book. 

         →This is the student whose book I borrowed. 

e. that: thay thế cho WHO/ WHOM/ WHICH trong MĐQHXD ( không có dấu phảy) 

      Ex1:  - I need to meet the boy that/ who is my friend’s son. 

      Ex2:  - The woman that/ who is standing over there is my sister. 

      Ex3:  - I know the girl that/ whom I spoke to. 

      Ex4:  - The man that/ whom your father is talking to is my teacher. 

      Ex5:  - She works for a company that/ which makes cars. 

      Ex6:  - The elephants that/ which people keep in iron cages are big. 

Note:  

+ Những trường hợp thường dùng THAT: 

- Sau cụm từ quan hệ vừa chỉ người và vật: 

Ex1: He told me the places and people that he had seen in London. 

- Sau đại từ bất định: something, aynyone, nobody, all, much .... 

Ex2: I’ll tell you something that is very interesting. 

 - Sau các tính từ so sánh nhất : the most, only, first, second, last… 

Ex3: - This is the most beautiful dress that I have. 

- Trong cấu trúc It + be + … + that … (chính là …) 

Ex4: It is my friend that wrote this sentence. 

+ Những trường hợp không dùng THAT: 

 - Trong mệnh đề quan hệ không xác định. 

 Ex1: Mr Brown, that we studied English with, is a very nice teacher. 

- làm bổ ngữ sau giới từ.( chỉ dùng whom, which) 

Ex: The man to whom I talked yesterday comes from England. 

f. of which / of whom: 

 Ex1: - Daisy has three brothers. All of them are teachers. 

→ Daisy has three br brothers, all of whom are teachers. 

Ex2: - He asked me a lot of questions. I couldn’t answer most of them. 

→ He asked me a lot of questions, most of which I couldn’t answer. 

Practise: Write who, whom, that, which, whose to complete these sentences: 

1. Have you got the money ___________ I lent you yesterday ?  

2.  Peter, ___________ I had seen earlier, wasn’t at the party.   

3. This is the machine ___________ cost half a million pounds.  

4. Mary, ___________ had been listening to the conversation, looked angry.  

5.  Have you read the book ___________ I gave you ?  

6.  This house, ___________ they bought three months ago, looks lovely.  

7.  Mrs.Jackson, ___________ had been very ill, died yesterday. 

8. My dog, ___________ had been very quiet, suddenly started barking.  

9.  I didn’t receive the latest letter ___________ she sent me.  

10. The girl and the roses__________are on the field look lovely.  

11.I have three brothers, all of .......... are businessmen.  

12. “Were you able to locate the person .......... wallet you found?”  

  

2. Relative adverbs: ( Trạng từ quan hệ ) 

a. where (in/ on/ at ... which): thay thế cho: the place, there, hometown, village.....  

Ex1: - The movie theater is the place. We can see films at that place. 
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        → The movie theater is the place where we      - Sau giới từ  

Ex2: The house in that I was born is for sale. 

b. when (in/ on which): thay thế cho: day, time, year, then.... 

 Ex1: - Do you remember the day. We first met on that day. 

          → Do you remember the day when we first met? 

c. why (for which): thay thế cho: the reason.... 

 Ex1: - Tell me the reason. You are so sad for that reason.  

         → Tell me the reason why you are so sad. 

 

Where, when, why+ S + V 

Practise: Write where, when, why to complete these sentences: 

1.  We all looked at the place ___________ the fire had started.  

2.  Did they tell you the reason ___________ they were late? 

3.  The cat sat on the wall ___________ it had a good view of the birds. 

4. They arrived in the evening ___________ we were all out.  

 

B. CÓ 2 LOẠI MỆNH ĐỀ LIÊN HỆ: DEFINING & NON – DEFINING RELATIVE 

CLAUSES 

I. Defining Relative Clauses: 

- Dùng để bổ nghĩa cho danh từ đứng trước chưa được xác định rõ, nếu bỏ đi mệnh đề chính 

sẽ không rõ nghĩa. 

Ex1: - I saw the girl. She helped us last week. 

        → I saw the girl who/that helped us last week. 

II. Non- Defining Relative Clauses: 

Dùng để bổ nghĩa cho danh từ đứng trước đã được xác định rõ (nó chỉ là phần giải thích 

thêm), nếu bỏ đi mệnh đề chính vẫn rõ nghĩa.  

Mệnh đề này ngăn cách với mệnh đề chính bằng dấu phẩy. 

MĐQHKXĐ được dùng trong các trường hợp sau: 

- Khi tiền tố là một danh từ riêng. Ex: Nam, who is my best friend, is a sensitive boy. 

- Khi tiền tố có dùng sở hữu cách. Ex: I’ve lost my watch, which is very expensive. 

- Khi tiền tố có các từ chỉ định: this, that, these, those. Ex: I like this book, which you gave 

me last week. 

- Khi tiền tố là một danh từ xác định như: the sun, the moon, the earth, ……… 

 Không dùng that để thay thế cho who, whom, which trong MĐQHKXĐ ( không dùng 

that sau dấu phẩy hoặc dấu gạch ngang). 

 Không được lược bỏ các đại từ hoặc trạng từ làm tân ngữ who(m), which, when trong 

MĐQHKXĐ. 

Ex1: - My father is a doctor. He is fifty years old. 

         → My father, who is fifty years old, is a doctor. 

Ex1: - Mr. Brown is a very nice teacher. We studied English with him. 

         → Mr Brown, who we studied English with, is a very nice teacher. 

Ex1:  The sun made the traveller thirsty. It was hot at midday. 

         → The sun, which was hot at midday, made the traveller thirsty 

Ex1: - The boys in the next room are my students. They are making noise. 

         → The boys in the next room, who are making noise, are my students.  
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C. REDUCTION OF RELATIVE CLAUSES: (Rút gọn MĐQH.) 

MĐQH có thể rút gọn bằng cách đưa về hiện tại phân từ ( V_ing), QKPT ( V3/ ed ) and 

To_Vinf 

1. Present participle: ( V_ing ):  

+ Đặc điểm: 

- Mệnh đề quan hệ được thay thế = V_ing khi động từ trong mệnh đề quan hệ đó ở  dạng chủ 

động với các thì: HTĐ,HTTD,QKĐ,QKTD,TLĐ,TLTD. 

+ Cách rút gọn  V_ing: 

- Bỏ đại từ quan hệ chủ ngữ (và “tobe” nếu có) 

- Động từ ở các thì trên -> V_ing 

Ex1: The man who is standing there is my brother. => The man standing there is my brother 

Ex2: The man who robbed you has been arrested. => the man robbing you has been arrested. 

Past participle: ( V3 /ed ) 

+  Đặc điểm: 

- Mệnh đề quan hệ được thay thế bằng V3/ ed khi động từ trong mệnh quan hệ ở dạng bị   động 

với các thì: HTĐ, TLĐ, QKĐ. 

+ Cách rút gọn:  - Bỏ đại từ quan hệ. 

                           - Bỏ dạng của động từ “tobe”, giữ lại V3/ ed 

Ex1: The English language which is spoken all over the world is the most popular one. 

 =>  The English language spoken all over the world is the most popular one. 

Ex2: This is the house which was built by my grandparents. 

=> This is the house built by my granparents. 

3. Infinitive.  ( to V0 ) 

+ Đặc điểm:  

-  Mệnh đề quan hệ được thay thế  = to V0  

- Mệnh đề quan hệ là các cụm từ: The fist, the second, the thirth, the fourth, the   last, the 

only… hoặc so sánh hơn nhất (the best… ) 

+ Cách rút gọn: 

- bỏ đại từ quan hệ:  

- Động từ trong MĐQH  => to V0 (chủ động) 

                                         =>  tobe + V3/ ed  (bị động) 

Ex1: The last man who leaves the room must turn off the lights. 

     =>  The last man to leave the room must turn off the lights. 

Ex2: The first man that we saw was a manager. 

     => The first man to see a manager. 

     =>  The first man to be seen was a manager. 

Practice: reduce the relative clauses in the following sentences. 

1. Students who arrive late will not be permitted to enter the classroom. 

............................................................................................................................. ............. 

2. The scientists who are researching the causes of cancer are making progress 

............................................................................................................................. .......... 

3. Most students who were punished last week are lazy. 

............................................................................................................................. ..................... 

4. Fans who want to buy tickets started queuing early. 

........................................................................................................................................... 

5. The man who is waiting for the bus is wearing a red coat. 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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6. This is the second person who was awarded this medal. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

7. The ideas which are presented by her are very unreal 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

EXERCISE: 

A. Choose the best answer to complete each sentence. 

1. The new shopping mall is advertised as a place .. you can find anything you want to buy. 

 A. where  B. which  C. in where   D. in that 

2. “Have you ever met the man .......... over there?” 

 “No, who is he?” 

 A. stands  B. standing  C. is standing D. who he is standing 

3. “Do you remember Mr. Goddard, ...... taught us English compositions?”“Certainly I do.” 

 A. who  B. whom  C. that   D. which 

4. “Have you seen the place .......... the graduation ceremony will be held?” 

 “Yes. It’s big enough to hold 5,000 people.” 

 A. in that  B. where  C. is where that D. which 

5. “How’s your class in this term?” 

 “Great. I have seventeen students, most of .......... speak English very well.” 

 A. who  B. those  C. whom  D. which 

6. Some of the people .................... to the party can’t come. 

 A. inviting  B. invited   C. who invited  D. they were invited 

7. Do you know the woman .......... lives next door? 

 A. she   B. who     C. her  D. whom 

8. The man .......... answered the phone told me you were away. 

 A. whom  B. he  C. who         D. what 

9. Do you still remember the day .......... we first met? 

 A. where  B. whom C. which             D. when 

10. Martin is someone with .......... I usually agree. 

 A. that   B. which         C. who   D. whom 

11. Is that the lawyer to .......... you spoke? 

 A. who   B. what  C. whom  D. which 

12. David is the only person .......... his help. 

 A. who offer B. to offer  C. that offer D. offering 

13. Tom was the last member .......... the club last night. 

 A.  that leaves  B. left   C. to leave  D. who leaving 

14. The building .......... by Mr. Pike looks terrible. 

 A. which decorated B. decorating      C. whose decorating D. decorated 

15. Mrs. Jackson, .......... used to be very beautiful, is now suffering from a fatal disease. 

 A. who B. whose  C. she    D. that 

16. They live in the house .......... they bought last year. 

 A. in which   B. whom  C. which       D. where 

17. The man .......... house was destroyed in the war will tell us more about that. 

 A. who   B. who          C. whose   D. of which 

18. Don’t you know the man .......... wrote this letter? 

 A. who   B. whom  C. which  D. where 

19. Romeo and Juliet were lovers .......... parents hated each other. 

 A. who   B. whose  C. whom  D. which 
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20. Mr. Smith .......... I had come especially to see, was too busy to speak to me. 

 A. ,whom  B. who   C. that   D. whose 

21. What is the place .......... you stand and wait for a train? 

 A. where  B. when   C. which  D. what 

22. The reason .......... I’m writing is to tell you about a party on Saturday. 

 A. because  B. why   C. for   D. as 

23. Most customers .......... go to supermarkets buy from a shopping list. 

 A. who   B. whose   C. whom  D. which 

24. The woman ______ next door is a doctor. 

 A. living  B. , who lives   C. who  D. whose 

25. The boy _______ Mary is speakig is my son . 

 A. whom  B. who   C. to whom  D. to who 

26. The programme _____ the boy is listening  is for the young. 

 A. with which B. in which  C. to that  D. to which 

27. The book _____ I am looking on the table is interesting. 

 A. in which  B. at that  C. with which D. at which 

28. Dec 26th, 2005 was the day _____ the terrible tsunami happpened. 

 A. on which  B. on when  C. at which    D. in which 

29. Do you know the reason _____ and the place _____006 was killed ? 

 A.  when/ where B. why/ where C. which/ where D. why/ which 

30. Who is the girl_______ you whispered last night ? 

 A. her name  B. the name of  her  C. whose name D. B & C 

B. Combine these pairs of sentences, using where, which, who, whom, whose, that, when, 

why……. 

1. The girl is sitting by Jack. She is Mary. 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. The farm produces milk. We visited it last Sunday. 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3. He didn’t receive the letter. I sent it to him last January. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. He often tells me something about his village. He was born there. 

…………………………………………………………………… 

5. My sister wants to speak to you. You met her at my birthday party. 

…………………………………………………………………… 

6. Jack London is a famous American writer. He wrote “Iron heel”. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7. The girl arrived here at 6:30. He chatted with her yesterday.  

...................................................................................................................... 

8. My father is a doctor. He is fifty years old. 

................................................................................................................................ 

9. The man speaks English very fast. I talked to him last night. 

...................................................................................................................................... 

10. John found the cat. Its leg was broken. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

11. Daisy has three brothers. All of them are teachers. 

……………………………...................................................................................................... 

12. Most students who were punished last week are lazy. 
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............................................................................................................................. ............... 

13. Fans who want to buy tickets started queuing early. 

............................................................................................................................. .............. 

14. The man who is waiting for the bus is wearing a red coat. 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

15. This is the second person who was awarded this medal. 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

16. The ideas which are presented by her are very unreal. 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

17. These films can’t be shown to children. They have a lot of sex. 

..................................................................................................................... 

18. Jackson lives on the corner. She is very intelligent. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

19. You are the last person who saw her alive. 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

20. He was the second man who was killed in this way. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

21. Lady Astor was the first woman who took her seat in Parliament. 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

22. She’s just bought a handbag . It was made of crocodile skin. 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

II. Choose the words or pharses that are not correct in standard English 

1. What do you call a person who job is to edit a film ? 

                     A                          B     C           D 

2. Many film whose are  about violence are harmful to our children .  

           A            B      C                                       D 

3. The US, that is one of the most powerful countries, decided to declare a war to Iraq 

                    A                               B                    C             D 

4. The book whom I am reading is on information technology. 

           A           B             C               D 

5. He is the man whom passort was stolen in Cambridge. 

          A     B            C                       D 

6. Dr. James, which is the professor of this class, will be absent this week because of his 

illness. 

                          A                                                       B                        C                               D 

7. The car who I bought used to be my father’s. 

                   A          B             C                       D 

8. Do you know the reason when Englishmen travel to the left. 

               A                   B           C                                          D 

9. New Year Day is the day where all family members gather and enjoy it together. 

                                       A           B                                       C                               D 

10. At last they found the woman and her cat which were badly injured by the fire . 

          A                 B                                            C         D 

11. This novel, which written by a well known writer, should be read. 

                            A                          B                             C         D 

12. My friend George, that arrived late, was not permitted to enter the class. 

                                 A                 B                      C            D 
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13. This is the only place which we can obtain scientific information. 

        A  B    C             D 

 

UNIT 10: PREPOSITIONS 

1. AT 

a. For time:  

- at 4 o’clock, at 5 pm - at last/ first 

- at night/ noon/ midnight - at the moment 

- at Christmas, at Easter - at present 

- at once 

- at the age of 

- at sunset/ sunrise 

- at weekends 

- at the same time 

b. For places:  

- at home/ school/ work             - at the theatre  - at the seaside 

- at the corner of the street   - at the grocer’s,   - at the shop 

- at the top       - at the bottom  - at the foot of the page 

- at the biginning of/ at the end of: vµo lóc ®Çu/ cuèi     

- ( To arrive) at the airport/ rainway station. 

2. IN 

a. For time:  

- In ®îc dïng tríc n¨m, th¸ng, mïa, buæi ( trõ at night, at noon). 
Ex: . in 1990, in August, in Spring, in the morning… 
- In time: ®óng giê. 

b. For places:  

- In: ë trong Ex1: in the living room/ in the box. 
- In ®îc dïng tríc c¸c thµnh phè, ®Êt níc, miÒn, ph¬ng híng: in London, in Hanoi, in 
France, in the east .......... 

- in the street/ sky   - in my opinion  - in good/ bad weather 
- in the newspaper   - in the middle of  - in English/ German 
- in the rain/ sun   - in the dark   - in + time( in 2 days) 
- in the water/ river/ sea  - in a line/ queue  - in a picture/ mirror/ photo 
- in bed/ hospital/ prison  - in the end:( cuèi cïng)   - in love with  

3. ON 

a. For time 

- On ®îc dïng tríc thø ( ngµy trong tuÇn)   eg. on Sunday 
- On ®îc dïng tríc ngµy th¸ng   eg. on August 12th  
- On time : ®óng giê( chÝnh x¸c)  
- On Christmas day 
- On holiday/ on a trip/ on a tour 
- On the occasion of: nh©n dÞp 

b. For places: 

- On : ë trªn     Ex1:  on the table  - on the phone 
- On horseback:  trªn lng ngùa   - on a diet 
- On foot : b»ng ch©n( ®i bé)   - on fire 
- On TV / on radio     - on the left/ right 
- On the beach     - on the 1st floor 

4. BY.  

- By ®îc dïng trong c©u bÞ ®éng nghÜa lµ ‘bëi’. 
- By ®îc dïng ®Ó chØ ph¬ng tiÖn ®i l¹i( by bike, by car.....) 
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- By the time : tríc khi 
- By chance : t×nh cê 
- Learn by heart: häc thuéc lßng 

5. OUT OF: ra khái. 

Ex1: He came out of the house.   / He is looking out of the window. 
6. WITH 
- With: cã nghÜa lµ cã, mang, cïng: eg. A girl with blue eyes./ a coat with two pockets. 
- With  ®îc dïng ®Ó chØ mét c«ng cô, ph¬ng tiÖn. 
 Ex1: He’s writing with a pen 
- With  ®îc dïng ®Ó chØ sù liªn hÖ hoÆc ®ång hµnh, cã nghÜa ‘ cïng víi’ 
 Ex2: I’m living with my parents. 
- With cßn cã nghÜa lµ ‘ víi’  Do you agree  with me? 
* Prepositions following Adjectives:  

1. OF:  

- ashamed of: xÊu hæ vÒ - hopeful of: hy väng 

- afraid of: sî, e ng¹i - independent of: ®éc lËp 

- ahead of: tríc - proud of: tù hµo 

- aware of: nhËn thøc - jealous of: ghen tþ víi 

- capable of: cã kh¶ n¨ng - guilty of: ph¹m téi( vÒ), cã téi 

- confident of :tin tëng - sick of: ch¸n n¶n vÒ 

- doubtful of: nghi ngê - joyful of: vui mõng vÒ 

- fond of: thÝch - quick of: nhanh chãng vÒ 

- full of: ®Çy  

2. TO:  

- acceptable to: cã thÓ chÊp nhËn - likely to: cã thÓ 

- accustomed to: quen víi - lucky to: may m¾n 

- agreeable to: cã thÓ ®ång ý - next to: kÕ bªn 

- addicted to: ®am mª - open to: më 

- delightful to sbd: thó vÞ ®èi víi ai - pleasant to: hµi lßng 

- familiar to sbd: quen thuéc ®èi víi ai - preferable to: ®¸ng thÝch h¬n 

- clear to: râ rµng - profitable to: cã lîi 

- contrary to: tr¸i l¹i, ®èi lËp - rude to: th« lç, céc c»n 

- equal to: t¬ng ®¬ng víi, b»ng - similar to: gièng, t¬ng tù 

- favourable to: t¸n thµnh, ñng hé - useful to smb: cã Ých cho ai 

- grateful to smb: biÕt ¬n ai - necessary to smt/ smb:cÇn thiÕt cho ai/c¸i 

g× 

- harmful to smb/ for smt:cã h¹i cho ai/ c¸i g× - available to smb/ for smt: s½n cho ai/c¸i g× 
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- important to: quan träng - responsible to smb: cã tr¸ch nhiÖm víi ai 

3. FOR:    

- difficult for: khã - sorry for: xin lçi 

- late for: trÔ - qualified for: cã phÈm chÊt 

- dangerous for: nguy hiÓm - helpful/ useful for: cã lîi/ cã Ých 

- famous for: næi tiÕng - good for: tèt cho 

- greedy for: tham lam - grateful for sth: biÕt ¬n vÒ viÖc 

- necessary for: cÇn thiÕt - convenient for: thuËn lîi cho 

- perfect for: hoµn h¶o - ready for sth: s½n sµng cho viÖc g× 

- suitable for: thÝch hîp - responsible for sth: chÞu tr¸ch nhiÖm vÒ viÖc g× 

4. AT:  

- good at: giái (vÒ....) - excellent at: xuÊt s¾c vÒ 

- bad at: dë( vÒ.....) - present at: hiÖn diÖn 

- clever at: khÐo lÐo, th«ng minh vÒ - surprised at: ng¹c nhiªn 

- skillful at: khÐo lÐo, cã kü n¨ng vÒ - angry at smt: giËn vÒ ®iÒu g× 

- quick at: nhanh - clumsy at: vông vÒ 

- amazed at: ng¹c nhiªn - annoy at smt: khã chÞu vÒ ®iÒu g× 

- amused at: vui vÒ  

5. WITH:  

- delighted with: vui mõng víi - busy with: bËn  

- aquainted with: lµm quen( víi ai...)  - familiar with: quen thuéc 

- crowded with: ®«ng ®óc - furious with: phÉn né 

- angry with: giËn d÷ - pleased with: hµi lßng 

- friendly with: th©n mËt - popular with: phæ biÕn 

- bored with: ch¸n - satisfied with: tháa m·n víi 

- fed up with: ch¸n - contrasted with: t¬ng ph¶n víi 

6. ABOUT:  

- confused about: bèi rèi (vÒ...) - serious about: nghiªm tóc 

- excited about: hµo høng - upset about: thÊt väng 

- happy about: vui, h¹nh phóc - worried about: lo l¾ng 

- sad about: buån - anxious about: lo l¾ng 

- disappointed about smt: thÊt väng vÒ c¸i g× 
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7. IN:  

- interested in: thÝch, quan t©m vÒ.... - successful in: thµnh c«ng vÒ.... 

- rich in: giµu vÒ...... - confident in smb: tin cËy vµo ai 

8. FROM:  

- isolated from: bÞ c« lËp - far from: xa 

- absent from: v¾ng mÆt ( khái......) - safe from: an toµn 

- different from: kh¸c - divorced from: ly dÞ, lµm xa rêi 

9. ON: - keen on: h¨ng h¸i vÒ..... 

 Notes:    
 - be tired of: ch¸n      Ex. I’m tired of doing the same work every day. 
- be tired from: mÖt v×.....  Ex. I’m tired from walking for a long time. 
- be grateful to sbd for sth: biÕt ¬n ai vÒ vÊn ®Ò g×  eg. I’m grateful to you for your help. 
- be responsible to sbd for sth: chÞu tr¸ch nhiÖm víi ai vÒ viÖc g×. 
Ex. You have to be responsible to me for your actions. 
- good/ bad for: tèt/ xÊu cho......, good/ bad at: giái/ dë vÒ........ 

Ex. Milk is good for your health. / She is bad at mathematics. 

* Prepositions following verbs/ two-word verbs. 

- apologize sb for st: xin lçi ai vÒ viÖc g× - approve of st to sb: ®ång ý vÒ viÖc g× víi ai 

- admire sb of st: kh©m phôc ai vÒ viÖc g× - participate in: tham gia 

- belong to sb: thuéc vÒ ai - succeed in: thµnh c«ng vÒ 

- accuse sb of st: tè c¸o ai vÒ viÖc g× - prevent sb from: ng¨n ai khái ..... 

- blame sb for st: ®æ lçi cho ai vÒ viÖc g× - provide with: cung cÊp 

- differ from: kh¸c víi - agree with: ®ång ý víi 

- introduce to sb:giíi thiÖu víi ai - beg for st: xin, van nµi cho 

- give up: tõ bá - borrow st from sb: mîn c¸i g× cña ai 

- look at: nh×n vµo - depend on/ rely on: dùa vµo, phô thuéc vµo 

- look after: tr«ng nom, ch¨m sãc - die of( a disease): chÕt v×.... 

- look for: t×m kiÕm - join in: tham gia vµo 

- look up: tra tõ.( trong tõ ®iÓn) - escape from: tho¸t khái 

- look forward to: mong ®îi - insist on: kh¨ng kh¨ng 

- put on: mang vµo, mÆc vµo - change into, turn into: hãa ra 

- put off: ho·n l¹i -wait for sb: chê ai 

- stand for: tîng trng - arrive at ( station, bus stop, airport.....) ®Õn 

- call off: hñy bá, ho·n c¸c ®Þa ®iÓm nhá 

- object to sb/ Ving: ph¶n ®èi ai/ viÖc g× - arrive in( London, Paris, England.....) ®Õn  
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- infer from: suy ra tõ    thµnh phè hay ®Êt níc.... 

- congratulate sb on st: chóc mõng ai ….  

Practise 

1. She always takes good care _____ her children.  

 A. for    B. in   C. of   D. with 

2. I haven’t gone there _____ ages.   

 A. with   B. in   C. for  D. of 

3. Most college football games are played ______ Saturdays. 

 A. at     B. in   C. with  D. on 

4. Leaves turn color _______ the Autumn. 

 A. for    B. on   C. at   D. in 

5. She’ll come home ______ April. 

 A. on    B. in   C. at  D. for 

6. Minh was born_____ Ho Chi Minh city. 

 A. on   B. at   C. in  D. up 

7. Mai graduated _______ the University of Education. 

 A. from   B. at   C. in  D. for 

8. English is spoken in many countries all _____ the world. 

 A. in    B. over   C. at   D. from 

9. Blue grass music is somewhat different ____ other types of country music 

 A.to   B. from  C. with D. upon 

10. I’m not familiar _____that song. 

 A. to   B. with  C. of    D. on 

11. We are here  to provide you _____ the best service possible. 

 A. of    B. with  C. to   D. for   

12. Are you interested _____ learning English? 

 A. of    B. with  C. along D. in 

13. He is very successful _____ his job. 

 A. for    B. with   C. in  D. of 

14. I will be responsible ______ what I do. 

 A. with    B. for   C. from D. on 

15. Farmers get rid ______ weeds by spraying. 

 A. off    B. of   C. out  D. away 

16. I’m fed ______ doing the same work everyday. 

 A. out of   B. forward to C. on to D. up with 

17. The party begin at 7 o’clock and I’ll pick you _____ at 6: 30. 

 A. on    B. up   C. away D. of 

18. Washington state is famous ______ its apples. 

 A. in    B. for   C. of  D. with 

19. This movie is based ______ a true story. 

 A. about    B. on   C. to   D. with 

20. Is this type of soil suitable ______ growing tomatoes? 

 A. for   B. about   C. in  D. at 

21. If you are not satisfied ______your essay, then I suggest that you rewrite it. 

 A. to    B. on   C. with D. about 

22. Do you belong ______ any clubs or organisations? 
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 A. on    B. to   C. for  D. up 

23. We should concentrate ______ solving this problem before we discuss the other ones. 

 A. on    B. in   C. to  D. at 

24. Most essays consist ______ an introduction, a body and a conclusion. 

 A. in    B. of   C. about D. with 

25. The accident resulted ______ several minor injuries. 
 A. on    B. in   C. of  D. at 
26. My brother was married ______one of the most famous actresses. 

 A. to     B. up   C. with D. about 

27. Many companies participated ______ the trade fair. 

 A. for    B. in   C. to  D. up 

28. _____ general, I found zoology to be the easier subject than botany. 

 A. On   B. In   C. At  D. With 

29. The bus was late this morning, which is unusual. It’s usually ………….time. 

 A. in   B. on   C. with  D. among 

30. His illness got worse and worse.….the end, so he had got into hospital for an operation. 

 A. For  B. By   C. At   D. In 

31. Did you come here ………….car or on foot? 

 A. on   B. by   C. in   D. into 

32. The taxi stopped. He got ………….it and entered the house. 

 A. by   B. on   C. into  D. out of 

33. When the train arrived at Bristol, passengers in turn got ………….it. 

 A. off   B. by   C. out   D. into 

34. What time did you arrive ………….the station? 

 A. in   B. at   C. on   D. to 

35. Many people are sent………….prison for crimes that they didn’t commit. 

 A. at   B. in   C. to   D. down 

36. I think I’d like to work ………….a farm. 

 A. in   B. on   C. above  D. under 

37. We stopped ………….a pretty village on the way to London. 

 A. below  B. in   C. towards  D. at 

38. It was a lovely day. There wasn’t a cloud ………….the sky. 

 A. at   B. above  C. from  D. in 

39. It can be dangerous when children play football ………….the street. 

 A. on   B. at   C. in   D. for 

40. Tell me …………. Friday whether or not you can come to the party. 

 A. by   B. until  C. till   D. in 

41. I was tired this morning, so I stayed in bed ………….half past ten. 

 A. by   B. at   C. until  D. for 

42. Ann is going away ………….a week in September. 

 A. for   B. since  C. as   D. like 

43. Robert suddenly began to feel ill ………….the examination. 

 A. out   B. during  C. up   D. about 

44. It sounds ………….a baby crying. 

 A. since  B. as   C. like  D. to 

45. Your sister is very kind ................ me. 

 A. to   B. at   C. with  D. about 
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46. The boys are tired ................ doing exercises every night. 

 A. with   B. at     C. by   D. of 

47. He took his girl friend ............. to dinner ................. her birthday. 

 A. off / on  B. out / to  C. with / on  D. out / on 

48. Drug addiction is a growing problem particularly .................... young people. 

            A. between   B. among  C. behind  D. inside 

49. She has always been very nice .............. me. 

 A. of   B. to   C. with  D. about 

50. She still can't get ................ the shock for her baby's death. 

 A. out   B. on   C. over  D. away 

51. I apologized ............... Bridget ................ the misunderstanding. 

 A. for / on  B. to / for  C. with / for  D. of / of 

52. He will not be coming ................ the meeting because he has too many papers to grade. 

 A. to   B. two  C. too   D. in 

53. Do you wash your hands all the time because you are afraid .............. germs? 

 A. in   B. of   C. about  D. for 

54. We are sure to pass the exam. We feel sure ............... it. 

 A. to   B. for   C. in   D. of 

55. We can describe someone who is fond ................ sport as sporty. 

 A. of   B. in   C. on   D. with 

56. They talked to each other when they were .................... the trains. 

 A. in   B. on   C. by   D. out of 

57. Thank you very  much ........................ your presence. 

 A. after  B. about  C. with  D. for 

58. How would you respond ................. “Thank you very much.”? 

 A. at   B. in   C. on   D. to 

59. A soldier has to learn to carry .................. orders as soon as they are given. 

 A. out   B. on   C. to   D. by 

60. They were playing football ...................... 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. yesterday. 

 A. from  B. within  C. between  D. out of 

61. David was unemployed so he was financially dependent .................. his wife. 

 A. on   B. to   C. of   D. from 

62. She suffers ................ bad headaches. 

 A. in   B. about  C. from  D. of 

63. When they failed to pay their bill, the authorities decided to cut ................ the gas supply 

to the flat. 

 A. down   B. out   C. across  D. off 

64. He was so drunken that he wasn't capable ................ driving himself home. 

 A. to   B. for   C. of   D. from 

 

 

UNIT 11: ARTICLES 

A, An, The  

I. A , An 

1. an - ®îc dïng: 
- Tríc 1 danh tõ sè Ýt ®Õm ®îc b¾t ®Çu b»ng 5 nguyªn ©m (vowel) a, e, i, o, u 
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- C¸c danh tõ b¾t ®Çu b»ng h c©m. 
vÝ dô:  u : an uncle.  
h : an hour, an honest man, an honor… 

2. a : ®îc dïng: 

- tríc 1 danh tõ b¾t ®Çu b»ng phô ©m . Ex1: a book, a pen … 

- dïng tríc mét danh tõ b¾t ®Çu b»ng uni : a university, a uniform, a universal,  

- ®îc dïng trong c¸c thµnh ng÷ chØ sè lîng nhÊt ®Þnh. 

Ex1 :  a lot of, a couple, a dozen, a great many, a great deal of. 

- tríc half khi nã theo sau 1 ®¬n vÞ nguyªn vÑn.  Ex2 :  a kilo,  a half…..  

Chó ý: 1/2 kg = half a kilo ( kh«ng cã a tríc half). 

- dïng tríc half khi nã ®i víi 1 danh tõ kh¸c t¹o thµnh tõ ghÐp. 

Ex3 :  a half-holiday nöa kú nghØ, a half-share : nöa cæ phÇn. 

- dïng tríc c¸c tû sè nh 1/3, 1 /4, 1/5,  = a third, a quarter, a fifth hay one third, one fourth, 

one fifth . 

- Dïng trong c¸c thµnh ng÷ chØ gi¸ c¶, tèc ®é, tû lÖ. 

VÝ dô: five dolars a kilo; four times a day.  

- Dïng trong c¸c thµnh ng÷ tríc c¸c danh tõ sè Ýt ®Õm ®îc, dïng trong c©u c¶m th¸n. 

  VÝ dô: Such a long queue! What a pretty girl!  

  Nhng: such long queues! What pretty girls. 

- a cã thÓ ®îc ®Æt tríc Mr/Mrs/Miss + tªn hä (surname):  

  VÝ dô: a Mr Smith, a Mrs Smith, a Miss Smith. 

a Mr Smith nghÜa lµ ‘ ngêi ®µn «ng ®îc gäi lµ Smith’ vµ ngô ý lµ «ng ta lµ ngêi l¹ ®èi víi 

ngêi nãi. Cßn nÕu kh«ng cã a tøc lµ ngêi nãi biÕt «ng Smith. 

2- THE 

- §îc sö dông khi danh tõ ®îc x¸c ®Þnh cô thÓ vÒ tÝnh chÊt, ®Æc ®iÓm, vÞ trÝ hoÆc ®îc nh¾c 
®Õn lÇn thø 2 trong c©u.  

VÝ dô: I’ve just bought a book and an ink-pot. The book is old but the ink-pot is new.  

- The + noun + preposition + noun. 

  VÝ dô : the girl in blue; the man with a banner; the gulf of Mexico; the United States of  
America. 

- The + danh tõ + ®¹i tõ quan hÖ + mÖnh ®Ò phô 

  VÝ dô: the boy whom I met; the place where I met him. 

- Tríc 1 danh tõ ngô ý chØ mét vËt riªng biÖt. 

  VÝ dô: She is in the garden. 

- The + tÝnh tõ so s¸nh bËc nhÊt hoÆc sè tõ thø tù hoÆc only. 

  VÝ dô : The first week; the only way. 

- The + dt sè Ýt tîng trng cho mét nhãm thó  vËt hoÆc ®å vËt th× cã thÓ bá the vµ ®æi danh tõ 

sang sè nhiÒu. 

  VÝ dô: The whale = Whales, the shark = sharks, the deep-freeze = deep - freezes. 

  Nhng ®èi víi danh tõ man (chØ loµi ngêi) th× kh«ng cã qu¸n tõ (a, the) ®øng tríc. 
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  VÝ dô: if oil supplies run out, man may have to fall back on the horse. 

- The + danh tõ sè Ýt chØ thµnh viªn cña mét nhãm ngêi nhÊt ®Þnh. 

  VÝ dô: the small shopkeeper is finding life increasingly difficult. 

- The + adj  ®¹i diÖn cho 1 líp ngêi, nã kh«ng cã h×nh th¸i sè nhiÒu nhng ®îc coi lµ 1 danh 

tõ sè nhiÒu vµ ®éng tõ sau nã ph¶i ®îc chia ë ng«i thø 3 sè nhiÒu. 

  VÝ dô: the old = ngêi giµ nãi chung; The disabled = nh÷ng ngêi tµn tËt; The unemployed = 
nh÷ng ngêi thÊt nghiÖp. 

- Dïng tríc tªn c¸c khu vùc, vïng ®· næi tiÕng vÒ mÆt ®Þa lý hoÆc lÞch sö. 

  VÝ dô: The Shahara. The Netherlands. The Atlantic. 

- The + East / West/ South/ North + noun. 

  VÝ dô: the East/ West end.  The North / South Pole. 

  Nhng kh«ng ®îc dïng the tríc c¸c tõ chØ ph¬ng híng nµy, nÕu nã ®i kÌm víi tªn cña 

mét khu vùc ®Þa lý. 

  VÝ dô: South Africal, North Americal, West Germany. 

- The + tªn c¸c ®å hîp xíng, c¸c dµn nh¹c cæ ®iÓn, c¸c ban nh¹c phæ th«ng. 

  VÝ dô: the Bach choir, the Philadenphia Orchestra, the Beatles. 

- The + tªn c¸c tê b¸o lín/ c¸c con tÇu biÓn/ khinh khÝ cÇu. 

  VÝ dô: The Titanic, the Time, the Great Britain. 

- The + tªn hä ë sè nhiÒu cã nghÜa lµ gia ®×nh hä nhµ ... 

  VÝ dô: the Smiths = Mr and Mrs Smith (and their children) hay cßn gäi lµ gia ®×nh nhµ Smith. 

- The + Tªn ë sè Ýt + côm tõ/ mÖnh ®Ò cã thÓ ®îc sö dông ®Ó ph©n biÖt ngêi nµy víi ngêi 

kh¸c cïng tªn.  

  VÝ dô: We have two Mr Smiths. Which do you want? I want the Mr Smith who signed this 
letter. 

- Kh«ng dïng the tríc 1 sè danh tõ nh Home, church, bed, court, hospital, prison, school, 

college, university khi nã ®i víi ®éng tõ vµ giíi tõ chØ chuyÓn ®éng (chØ ®i tíi ®ã lµm môc ®Ých 

chÝnh). 

  VÝ dô: He is at home. I arrived home before dark. I sent him home. 

  to bed ( ®Ó ngñ) 
 

               to church (®Ó cÇu nguyÖn) 

               to court (®Ó kiÖn tông) 

   We go     to hospital (ch÷a bÖnh) 

                    to prison (®i tï) 

                    to school / college/ university (®Ó häc) 
 
  T¬ng tù 
    in bed 
    at church 
   We can be       in court 
                          in hospital 
                          at school/ college/ university 
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  We can be / get back (hoÆc be/ get home) from school/ college/university. 
 
                       leave school 
  We can         leave hospital 
           be released from prison. 
 

  Víi môc ®Ých kh¸c th× ph¶i dïng the. 

  VÝ dô: I went to the church to see the stained glass. 

  He goes to the prison sometimes to give lectures. 

  Student go to the university for a class party. 

• Sea 
Go to sea (thñy thñ ®i biÓn) 

to be at the sea (hµnh kh¸ch/ thuû thñ ®i trªn biÓn) 

Go to the sea / be at the sea = to go to/ be at the seaside : ®i t¾m biÓn, nghØ m¸t. 

We can live by / near the sea. 

• Work and office. 

Work (n¬i lµm viÖc) ®îc sö dông kh«ng cã the ë tríc.  

Go to work. 

nhng office l¹i ph¶i cã the. 

Go to the office. 

VÝ dô: 

He is at / in the office. 

NÕu to be in office (kh«ng cã the) nghÜa lµ ®ang gi÷ chøc. 

To be out of office - th«i gi÷ chøc. 

• Town 

The cã thÓ bá ®i khi nãi vÒ thÞ trÊn cña ngêi nãi hoÆc cña chñ thÓ. 

VÝ dô: We go to town  sometimes to buy clothes. 

We were in town last Monday. 

Go to town / to be in town - Víi môc ®Ých chÝnh lµ ®i mua hµng. 

B¶ng dïng the vµ kh«ng dïng the trong mét sè trêng hîp ®Æc biÖt. 

Dïng the Kh«ng dïng the 

• Tríc c¸c ®¹i d¬ng, s«ng ngßi, 
biÓn, vÞnh vµ c¸c hå ë sè nhiÒu. 
VÝ dô: 
The Red sea, the Atlantic Ocean, the 
Persian Gulf, the Great Lackes. 

• Tríc tªn c¸c d·y nói. 
VÝ dô: 
The Rockey Moutains. 

• Tríc tªn 1 hå (hay c¸c hå ë sè Ýt). 
VÝ dô: 
Lake Geneva, Lake Erie 
 
 

• Tríc tªn 1 ngän nói 
 VÝ dô: 
 Mount Mckinley 
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• Tríc tªn 1 vËt thÓ duy nhÊt trªn thÕ 
giíi hoÆc vò trô. 
 VÝ dô: 
 The earth, the moon, the Great Wall 

• Tríc School/college/university + of 

+ noun 
VÝ dô:  
 The University of Florida. 
 The college of Arts and Sciences. 

• Tríc c¸c sè thø tù + noun. 
 

VÝ dô: 
The first world war. 
The third chapter. 

• Tríc c¸c cuéc chiÕn tranh khu vùc 
víi ®iÒu kiÖn tªn c¸c khu vùc ®ã ph¶i 
®îc tÝnh tõ ho¸. 
    VÝ dô: 
    The Korean war. 

• Tríc tªn c¸c níc cã tõ 2 tõ trë 
lªn. Ngo¹i trõ Great Britain. 

 

     VÝ dô: 
     The United States, the United 
Kingdom, the Central Africal Republic. 

• Tríc tªn c¸c níc ®îc coi lµ 1 
quÇn ®¶o. 
       VÝ dô: The Philipin. 

• Tríc c¸c tµi liÖu hoÆc sù kiÖn 
mang tÝnh lÞch sö. 
      VÝ dô: The constitution, the Magna 
Carta. 

• Tríc tªn c¸c nhãm d©n téc thiÓu 
sè. 
       VÝ dô: 
       The Indians, the Aztecs. 

• Nªn dïng tríc tªn c¸c nh¹c cô. 
      VÝ dô: 
      To play the piano. 

• Tríc tªn c¸c m«n häc cô thÓ. 
      VÝ dô: 
      The applied Math. 
      The theoretical Physics. 
 

• Tríc tªn c¸c hµnh tinh hoÆc c¸c 
chïm sao   
 VÝ dô: 
 Venus, Mars, Earth, Orion. 

• Tríc tªn c¸c trêng nµy khi tríc 
nã lµ 1 tªn riªng. 
 VÝ dô: 
 Cooper’s Art school, Stetson 
University. 

• Tríc c¸c danh tõ mµ sau nã lµ 1 sè 
®Õm. 

VÝ dô: 
World war one 
chapter three. 

• Kh«ng nªn dïng tríc tªn c¸c cuéc 
chiÕn tranh khu vùc nÕu tªn khu vùc ®Ó 
nguyªn. 
 
 

• Tríc tªn c¸c níc cã 1 tõ nh : 
Sweden, Venezuela vµ c¸c níc ®îc 

®øng tríc bëi new hoÆc tÝnh tõ chØ 

ph¬ng híng. 

   VÝ dô: New Zealand, South Africa. 
 

• Tríc tªn c¸c lôc ®Þa, tiÓu bang, 
tØnh, thµnh phè, quËn, huyÖn.  
      VÝ dô: Europe, California. 

• Tríc tªn bÊt cø m«n thÓ thao nµo. 
       VÝ dô: 
       Base ball, basket ball. 

• Tríc tªn c¸c danh tõ mang tÝnh 
trõu tîng trõ nh÷ng trêng hîp ®Æc 
biÖt. 
      VÝ dô: Freedom, happiness. 

• Tríc tªn c¸c m«n häc chung. 
       VÝ dô: 
       Mathematics, Sociology. 

• Tríc tªn c¸c ngµy lÔ, tÕt. 
      VÝ dô: 
      Christmas, thanksgiving. 
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      Practice 

I. Put in a/ an or the 

1. This morning I bought ……newspaper and ……magazine.  ……….. newspapaer is in my 

briefcase, but I don’t know where I put …….. magazine. 

2. I saw .….accident this afternoon. ……. car crashed into …… tree. …….driver of ……car 

wasn’t hurt, but …….. car was badly damaged. 

3. There are two cars parked outside. ……..blue one belongs to my neighbors. I don’t know 

who …..owner of ……gray one is. 

4. a, This house is very nice. Does it have …… yard? 

    b, It’s a beautiful day. let’s sit in ……. yard. 

    c, I like living in this house, but it’s too bad that ……. yard is too small. 

5. a, Can you recommend ……. good restaurant? 

    b, We had dinner in …… very nice restaurant. 

    c, We had dinner in……. most expensive restaurant in town. 

II.  Complete the sentences with a or an, the or no article. 

1. 'How much are . . the . . leeks?' 'They're 80 pence ...a.. pound. 

2. I went to ......... wonderful concert by ......... London Symphony Orchestra.                                          

3. ......... local school is soon to be closed. 

4. I usually go to ......... work by ......... train. 

5.  Is ......... meat in ......... oven? 

6. Is this ......... first time you've been to ......... Isle of Man? 

7. He's ......... art teacher and she's ......... electrician. 

8. A lot of people give ......... money to ......... charity at this time of year. 

9. What ......... beautiful face that child's got! 

10. ......... British usually have ......... butter on their bread. 

III. Choose the best answer to complete the following sentences. 

1. Did they climb…………….? 

A. the Rocky mountains             B. Rocky mountains   

C. a Rocky mountains      D. A &C are   correct               

2. ……… is famous for small beautiful islands. 

A. the Philippines      B. Philippines   C. the Philippine       D. all are wrong  

3. Your first stop in ….. United States is in …….San Francisco 

A. a / the             B. the/ a          C.  the/ no article      D. the/ the 

4. Did they drive along…………….? 

A. the Pacific Coast  B. Pacific coast    C. Coast of Pacific  D. A &C are   correct               

5. They went to…………… last year. 

A. the New Zealand         B. the New Zealands       

C. New Zealand         D. all are wrong  

6. Are you interested in climbing………….. 

A. Mount Phu Si    B. the Phu Si   C. the Phu Si mount   D. the Mount of Phu Si 

7. My brother is studying at ..........Quy Nhon College. 

A.a              B. the           C. an        D.  

8. My sister often goes to …… by bus. 

A.a        B. the           C. an        D.  

9. Have you ever visited …..? 

A. the Da Nang University   B.  Da Nang University   

C. University Da Nang     D. University  of Da Nang 
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10. She lives on ……… 

 A. Tran Phu Street     B. the Tran Phu Street   

 C. Street Tran Phu     D. Street of Tran Phu  

11. They went to …….. last year. 

 A. Netherlands B.  Netherland C.  the Netherlands D. a Netherland 

12. They took a boat trip on ……… 

 A. The Mekong B.  Mekong  C.  Mekong River  D. River Mekong 

13. We rowed our boat around …….. 

 A. West Lake B.  the West Lake C. Lake West   D. Lake of West 

14. A man and a woman were standing outside my house.  ..…man looked English but I 

think..……woman was Asia. 

 A. the/a  B. a/the  C. a/a    D. the/the 

15. For breakfast I had..……sandwich and..……apple. The sandwich wasn’t very nice. 

 A. the/an  B. a/the  C. a/an   D. the/the 

16. What is..……longest river in..……world?  

 A. the/a   B/ a/the  C. a/a    D. the/the 

17. We often watch..……television.  

 A. the    B. a   C. an    D.  

18. …….rose is my favorite color.  

 A. a    B. an   C. the    D.  

19. Tom is ……very kind boy.  

 A. an    B. a   C. the    D.  

20. She is …..most intelligent student in  my class.  

 A. an    B. a   C. the    D.  

21. What do you often have for …..dinner?   

 A. an    B. a   C. the    D.  

 22. How often do you go to …….school?   

 A. an    B. a   C. the    D.  

23. Kon Tum is famous for ……honey in …… Ngoc Linh Mount. 

  A. the/a   B. a/the  C. the/ the   D.   

24. My father goes to work by ……bus. He often catches …. last one to come home.  

  A. the/a   B. a/the  C. no article/ the  D.   

25. She isn’t …..first person I love but ….last woman I choose to get married.  

 A. the/a   B. a/the  C. the/ the   D.   

26. I don't like stay at .......... hotels, but last summer we spent a few days at .......... very nice 

hotel by ..... sea. 

 A. the/a/ the  B. a/the/ the  C.  the/ the   D.   the 

27. ....tennis is my favourite sport. I play once or twice ......... week if I can, but I'm not ...... 

very good player. 

 A.  the/ the B.  /the/ the C. a/  / the   D.  a  a 

28. I won't be home for ........ dinner this evening. I'm meeting some friends after ...... work 

and we're going to ........ cinema. 

 A. the/a/ the  B. a/the/ the  C.  the/ the  D.   the 

29. .......... unemployment is increasing at the moment and it's getting difficult for ........ to find 

....... work.  

 A.  /   B.  /the/ the C. a/  / the   D.  a  a 
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30. There was..... accident as I was going ..... home last night. Two people were taken to....... 

hospital. I think ...... most accidents are caused by .........people driving too fast. 

 A. the/a/ the/    B.   an/the/ the   

 C. an  the/   D. an/    

31. Carol is ..... economist. She used to work in .............. investment department of ....... Loyds 

Bank. Now she works for ...........American bank in .... United States. 

 A. the/a/ the/     B.   an/the/ the   

 C. an the  an/ the  D. an/    

32. A: What's ..... name of .... hotel where you're staying? 

      B: .......... Imperial. It's in .......... Queen street in ........ city center. It's near ..........station 

 A. the/a/ the/     B.   an/the/ the   

 C. an the  an/ the  D. an/    

33. I have two brothers: ........ older one is training to be ..... pilot with British Airway, ....... 

younger one is still at ...... school .  

 A. the/a/ the/  B.   a/the C. the the  a  D. a/   

34. ....... atmosphere at ........ party was likely and free. 

 A. the/a  B. a/the  C. the/ the   D.   

35. ........ Mississippi River flows into ....... Gulf of Mexico in ......... state of Louisiana. 

 A. the/a/ the  B. the/the/ the C.  the/ the  D.   the 

36. ........Gulf of Panama is on .........Pacific side of ..........Panama Canal. 

 A. the/a/ the  B. a/the/ the  C. the  the/ the  D.   the 

37. After......... World War II, .........United Nations was formed. 

 A. the/a  B. a/the  C. the/ the   D.  the 

38. People eat chocolate all over ...... world. It is probably ......... most popular candy in ........ 

world. 

 A. the/a/ the  B. the/the/ the C.  the/ the  D.   the 

39. ...... lack of exercise is one of ........ major factors contributing to obesity. 

 A. the/a  B. a/the  C. the/ the   D.  the 

40. .........Singapore is located on ............... Malay Peninsula. 

 A. the/a  B. a/the  C. the/ the   D.  the 

41. ........Roman Empire ruled .......... Mediterranean world from about 500B.C. to about 500 

A.D. 

 A. the/a  B. a/the  C. the/ the   D.  the 

42. Compared with ........New Orleans, ...........San Francisco has ........ very cold climate.  

 A.   a  B. a/the/ the  C. the  the/ the  D. the/a/ the 

43. After he left ........University of Massachusetts, he went to .......Ball State in Indiana. 

 A. the/a  B. a/the  C. the  the   D.   the/   

44. Probably, .........most vital application of ..........laser is in ..........field of ........medicine.  

 A. the/   a B. the/ a/the/ the C. the  / the/  D. the/a/ the/  

45. When we visited ..........South, we stopped at ......... Civil War Museum in ..........Atlanta. 

 A.   a  B. the/ the/  C. the  the/ the  D. the/a/ the 

46. My house is opposite ......... Hoa Binh Theater on ........... Ba Thang Hai Street. 

 A. the/a  B. a/the  C. the  the   D.  /  

47. Do you live in ..........big city or in ........... small town? 

 A. the/a  B. a/a   C. the  the   D.  /  
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48. A: Do you know Lan's sister? _ B: Yes. In fact, she is .............friend of mine. 

 A. the   B. a   C. an    D.   

49. Are you taking ..........French this semester? 

 A. the   B. a   C. an    D.  

50. Have you ever been to..............countryside? 

 A. the   B. a   C. an    D.  

51. At first she was trained to be ….. scriptwriter , but later she worked as …. secretary.  

 A. the/a  B. a/a   C. the  the   D.  /  

52. Are you ….. Catholic or ……Buddhist? I am ……. atheist. 

 A.   a  B. a/ a/ an  C. the  the/ the  D. the/a/ the 

53. …..men are often paid more than… women for …..same job. 

 A.   the  B. a/the/ the  C. the  the/ the  D. the/a/ the 

54. ….Germany is ……. Important economic power. 

 A. the/a  B. a/a   C. the  the   D.  / an 

55. …..breakfast is …..first meal of the day. 

 A. the/a  B. a/a   C.  / the   D. the   

56. …..milk is often added to ….tea in ……UK 

 A.   the  B. a/the/ the  C. the  the/ the  D. the/a/ the 

57. I have bought ……..FM radio for my aunt, who lives in ……. countryside. 

 A. the/a  B. a/the   C. the  the   D.  / an 

58. There are many millions of stars in ........... space. 

 A. the   B. a   C. an    D.  

59. We took ............taxi to ..........airport. 

 A. the/a  B. a/the  C.  / the   D. the   

60. Did Jane get ............job she applied for? 

 A. the   B. a   C. an    D.  

 

 

 

UNIT 12: PHRASES AND ADVERBIAL CLAUSES 

A. ADVERBIAL CLAUSES OF TIME 

Exercise 1: 

1.Lan has learnt English since she......................................a small girl. 

A. is   B. was  C. has been   D. had been 

2. Don’t go anywhere until I ....................................back. 

 A. come  B. came C. will come  D. am coming 

3.Before cars .................................., people ...........................horses and bicycles. 

A. were discovered/ had used  B. discovering/ had used 

C. had discovered/ used   D. discovered/ had used 

4. I am going to speak with the boss when the meeting _______. 

A. will end   B. ends  C. is ending     D. would end 

5.When we.........................him tomorrow, We will remind him of that. 

A. will see  B. see  C. am seeing   D. saw.                               

6. When he comes, I ……………her the news . 
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A. tell   B. will tell       C. would tell    D .would have told  

7. When the police came , they  ……………  

A. are fighting  B. fought         C. would be fighting    D. were fighting 

8. Before she came to England , she ………… English . 

A. studied  B. will study               C. had studied    D was studying  

9 I have lost touch with him …………. He left for London . 

A. as soon as   B. after                      C. before     D. since  

10 My mother is washing the dishes …………… my father is watching television. 

A. when   B. while                    C. as    D. since  

11. _______, I will give him the report. 

A. When he will return     B. When he returns  

C. Until he will return     D. No sooner he returns 

12. _______ the firemen arrived to help, we had already put out the fire. 

A. Until   B. No sooner   C. By the time   D. After 

13. I have earned my own living _______ I was seven. 

A. since   B. when   C. while    D. as soon as 

14. We saw many beautiful birds _______ in the lake. 

A when we are fishing     B. while fishing  C. while fished       D. fishing 

15. _______, Peter came to see me. 

A. While having dinner     B. While I was having dinner 

C. When having dinner     D. When lam having dinner 

16. _______ my homework, I went to bed. 

A. After I had finished     B. After finished 

C. Finished       D. After had finished 

17. _______ the dance, Jerry said good-bye to his girlfriend. 

A. Before left      B. Before he leaves 

C. Before leaving      D. Before he will leave 

18. Jones _______ after everyone _______. 

A. speaks / will eat      B. will speak / has eaten 

C. is speaking / eats      D. has spoken / will have eaten 

19. _______, Joe stays in bed and reads magazines. 

A. Whenever raining      B. As it will be raining 

C. When it will rain      D. Whenever it rains 

20. _______ in Rome than he was kidnapped. 

A. No sooner he arrived     B. Had he no sooner arrived 

C. No sooner had he arrived     D. No sooner he had arrived 

21. _______ Peter gets here, we will congratulate him. 

A. As soon as  B. After   C. No sooner    D. Since 

22. Mrs. Pike _______ the door before the customers arrived. 

A. had opened  B. will open  C. would open         D. has opene 

23. After Mariana _______ her exam, I _______ her out to eat. 

A. was finishing / would take    B. finished / had taken 

C. will finish / have taken   D. has finished / will take 

24. Mary will have finished all her work _______. 

A. as soon as her boss returned    B. until her boss will return 

C. by the time her boss returns    D. when he-r boss will return 
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25. She went on crying, with her head sunk into a pillow, and cried and cried _______ the 

pillow was wet through.  

A. before   B. after   C. until    D. while 

 

 

B.  MỆNH ĐỀ VÀ CỤM TỪ CHỈ LÍ DO 

         1. Clauses of reason: (Mệnh đề chỉ lí do) 

Mệnh đề chỉ lí do là mệnh đề phụ mang nghĩa BỞI VÌ. 

Mệnh đề chỉ lí do thường được nối với các mệnh đề chính bởi các liên từ (conjunction) như: 

Because, Since, As (Since và As thường đặt ở đầu câu). 

 

Cấu trúc:  

 

VD: She didn’t go to class yesterday because she was seriously ill. 

 → Since/As she was seriously ill, she didn’t go to class yesterday. 

2. Phrases of reason: (Cụm từ chỉ lí do) 

Cụm từ chỉ lí do cũng có nghĩa là BỞI VÌ, và thường bắt đầu bằng từ because of là cụm giới 

từ (prepositional phrase), vì vậy sau nó là danh từ (noun), cụm danh từ (noun phrase) hoặc 

cụm danh động từ (gerund phrase). 

Cấu trúc:  

 

VD: The class was not in order because of the teacher’s absence. 

 She didn’t go to class yesterday because of her serious illness. 

 She didn’t go to class yesterday because of being seriously ill. 

EXERCISES 

Exercise 1:  Hoàn thành những câu sau, sử dụng “BECAUSE” hoặc “BECAUSE OF” 

1. The car crashed ___________ the driver was careless. 

2. He walked slowly ________ his hurt leg 

3. We didn’t go out __________ it rained heavily. 

4. She went to bed early ____________ she felt tired. 

5. I can’t sleep __________ the hot weather. 

6. He retired last month _____________ his illness. 

7. They stayed at home ____________ it rained. 

8. The boy was punished ___________ his bad behavior. 

Exercise 2: Chọn câu trả lời đúng nhất 

1. We couldn’t sleep last night_________the noise next door. 

 A. although B. since C. because D. because of 

2. I did it_________they asked me to. 

 A. so B. because C. because of D. the reason 

3. Daisy was late_________her car was broken down. 

 A. because B. because of C. if D. whether 

4. _________he can’t afford a car, he goes to work by bicycle. 

 A. because B. as C. since D. all are correct 

5. They were sacked_________their carelessness. 

 A. because B. because of C. although D. despite 

6. The boys were punished_________they went to school late. 

 A. because B. because of C. although D. despite 

      Because/Since/As + S + V… 

 

.....because of / Due to/ thanks to+ Noun / Noun phrase / Ving 
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7. The mother got angry because_________. 

 A. her son’s bad behaviour B. her son will behave badly  

 C. her son behaved badly D. her son bad behaing 

8. He lost his job_________his laziness. 

 A. because B. because of C. if D. although 

 

 

C. MỆNH ĐỀ VÀ CỤM TỪ CHỈ SỰ TƯƠNG PHẢN 

 

1. Clauses of concession: (Mệnh đề chỉ sự tương phản) 

+ Mệnh đề trạng ngữ mang nghĩa: MẶC DÙ. Mệnh đề này thường bắt đầu bằng những từ nối 

như Although, Even though, No matter, Whatever 

Cấu trúc: 

A.  

 

 

VD: (Al)though I don’t agree with him, I think he’s honest. 

 She went on walking (al)though she was terribly tired. 

 Even though I didn’t understand the words, I knew what he wanted. 

(Even though dùng đễ nhấn mạnh sự tương phản) 

B.  

 

 

 

Lưu ý: Mệnh đề bắt đầu bằng “No matter” hoặc “Whatever” thường được đặt trước mệnh đề 

chính để nhấn mạnh. 

VD: Whatever exercises she had taken, she was still fat. 

 No matter what she says, I don’t believe her. 

2. Phrases of concession: (Cụm từ chỉ sự nhượng bộ): 

Cụm từ chỉ sự nhượng bộ thường được bắt đầu bằng “In spite of” hoặc “Despite” 

Cấu trúc:  

 

 

 

VD: Despite his sickness, he still had to go to school. 

 We went out in spite of the rain. 

Lưu ý: DESPITE không có OF theo sau.và: 

In spite of / Despite the fact that S + V, S + V 

EXERCISES 

Exercise 1:  Hoàn thành câu sau với “because (of)” ; “(al)though/even though /despite/ in 

spite of”. 

 1. _____________ he worked hard, he didn’t receive any praise. 

 2. He ate the chocolate cake _____________ he is on diet. 

 3. ________ the high prices, my daughters insist on going to the movies every Saturday. 

 4. _____________ it was cold, I went aout. 

 5. _____________ John didn’t study hard, he succeeded. 

 6. We took many picture _____________ the cloudy sky. 

Although 

Though                       + S + V… 

Even though 

No matter + who/what/when/where/why/how (adj/adv) + S + V 

Whatever + (N) + S + V 

However   + adj/adv + S + V 

In spite of             

                             + N/N. phrase/Gerund phrase 

Despite 
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 7. _________ her poor memory, the old woman told interesting stories to the children. 

 8. She went home early _____________ she didn’t feel well. 

 9. I couldn’t get to sleep _____________ the noise. 

 10. The students arrived late_____________the traffic jam. 

Exercise 2: Chọn câu trả lời đúng nhất: 

1. _______________ he had enough money, he refused to buy a new car. 

 A. In spite  B. In spite of  C. Despite   D. Although 

2. _______________, he walked to the station. 

 A. Despite being tired  B. Although to be tired  

 C. In spite being tired   D. Despite tired 

3. She left him _______________ she still loved him. 

 A. even if  B. even though  C. in spite of    D. despite 

4. ________________ her lack of hard work, she was promoted.  

 A. Because  B. Even though  C. In spite of   D. Despite of  

5. _______________ they are twin brothers, they do not look like. 

 A. Although  B. Because of C. Because   D. In spite of 

6. Julie failed the exam _______________ of working very hard. 

 A. despite  B. in spite  C. even if   D. though 

7. She walked home by herself _______________ she knew that it was dangerous. 

 A. if  B. though  C. because   D. which 

8. ______ they are brothers, they do not look like. 

 A. Although B. Even C. Despite D. In spite of 

9. She left him ______ she still loved him. 

  A. in spite B. even though C. in spite of D. despite 

10. He refused to give up work, _________ he’s won a million pounds. 

  A. despite B. however C. even though D. as though 

I/ Choose the best answer among A, B, C or D to complete each sentence. 

1.     he is tired, he can’t work longer. 

A. Because  B. Even though C. Although  D. Besides 

2.    it was so cold, he went out without an overcoat. 

A. If   B. Since  C. Although  D. Because 

3.   it was late, we decided to take a taxi home. 

 A. Because  B. Since  C. Because of D. Although 

4.    you subtract 7 from 12, you will have 5. 

A. Because  B. If   C. Though  D. As 

5. We couldn’t reach the house   the road was flooded. 

A. because  B. because of  C. if   D. though 

6.    he has a headache, he has to take an aspirin. 

A. Because             B. Because of C. Although  D. In spite of 

7. The flight had to be delayed  the bad weather. 

A. because  B. Because of C. despite  D. when 

8.    he comes to the theater with me, I shall go alone. 

A. Because of  B. Because  C. Unless  D. When 

9. Take a map with you   you lose your way. 

A. so   B. because  C. although  D. in case 

10.  rain or snow, there are always more than fifty thousand fans at the football games. 

A. Even though  B. Because  C. Despite  D. Because of 
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11.    his illness, he had to cancel the appointment. 

A.  However  B. Despite  C. If   D. Because of 

12. Minh had a terrible headache.    , he went to school. 

A. However  B. But   C. Although  D. Because 

13. Tom has a bike,    he always walks to school. 

A. but   B. because of  C. because  D. despite 

14. My sister will take the plane    she dislikes flying. 

A. because  B. so that  C. although  D. before 

15. We decided to leave the party early    it was boring. 

A. due to  B. because  C. but   D. and 

16. The students arrived late    the traffic jam. 

A. because  B. owing to  C. despite  D. so 

17.    he missed the first bus, he came ten minutes late. 

A. Since   B. Although  C. However  D. Therefore 

18.    his physical handicap, he has become a successful businessman. 

A. In spite of  B. Because of C. If   D. Although 

19. It was difficult to deliver the letter   the sender had written the wrong address 

on the envelope. 

A. though  B. but   C. so   D. because 

20.    it rained heavily, I went to school on time. 

A. However  B. But   C. Although  D. Because 

21. He didn’t answer the questions correctly _______.  

 A. although he isn’t intelligent  B. because he is intelligent  

 C. in spite of his intelligence    D. despite his intelligent  

22. ______, I can’t hear what he is saying.  

 A. Because of the noise    B. Because of the soft music 

 C. Though the music is noise     D. In spite of the noise music   

23. _____, I feel very refresh. 

 A. Because I work very hard  B. Although I get up early   

 C. Because of getting up early  D. Despite getting up late 

24. They live happily ______.  

 A. because they have no money  B. though they are rich  

 C. in spite of their poverty    D. because of their poor   

25. He can’t join in the volunteer campaign _______.  

 A. although he is busy   B. because he hurts his legs 

 C. in spite of working very hard  D. because of registering for it  

26. Though he drove carefully, he had an accident yesterday. 

 A. Despite his carelessness, he had an accident yesterday. 

 B. Despite he drove carefully, he had an accident yesterday. 

 C. In spite of driving carefully, he had an accident yesterday. 

 D. In spite of a careful drive, he had an accident yesterday. 

27. He was very tired but he kept on working. 

 A. Despite very tired, he kept on working. 

 B. Though his tiredness, he kept on working. 

 C. Although he was very tired, but he kept on working. 

 D. He kept on working although he was very tired. 

28.  Although it rained heavily, they went on working. 
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 A. In spite of the rain heavily, they went on working. 

 B. In spite of the raining heavily, they went on working. 

 C. Despite the heavy rain, they went on working. 

 D. Though the fact that it rained heavily, they went on working. 

29. Cars cause pollution but people still want them. 

 A. Because cars cause pollution, people want them. 

 B. Despite the fact that cars cause pollution, people want them. 

 C. Cars cause pollution although people want them. 

 D. Cars cause pollution because people still want them. 

30. She was seriously ill but she enjoyed life very much. 

 A. In spite of her serious illness, she enjoyed life very much. 

 B. Although she enjoyed life very much, she was seriously ill. 

 C. She was seriously ill because she enjoyed life very much. 

 D. Despite seriously ill, she enjoyed life very much. 

 

II/ Choose the underlined part among A, B, C, or D that needs correcting: 

31. My friends advised her to stop doing the housework because her old age. 

A          B      C    D 

32. Because the invention of machines such as vacuum cleaners, washing machines,  

       A                                                      B 

women spend less time doing the housework. 

                 C             D 

33. John didn’t go to work because of he was seriously ill. 

A       B       C   D 

34. In spite of my father is old, he still goes to work. 

   A            B        C          D 

35. Peter succeeded in his exam because of  he worked hard and methodically. 

   A    B   C  D 

36. Rice plants grow well because the climate is warmly and damp. 

     A   B       C  D 

37. The plane couldn’t take off because the bad weather. 

A       B  C        D 

38. He couldn’t drive fast owing to the street was crowded and narrow.  

    A   B           C         D 

39. The train was late because the fog is thick.  

      A        B       C       D 

40. Since the difficult test, I couldn’t finish it on time. 

         A         B      C D 

…………………………………………………….. 

 

D. MỆNH ĐỀ, CỤM TỪ CHỈ KẾT QUẢ 

 

1.  Quá …… nên không thể.. 

 

   

Ex: He is too short to play basketball. 

   

too + ADJ /ADV+ (for O) to V… 

ADJ / ADV + enough + (for O)  
enough   + N + to V…. 
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    2.  Đủ… để 

 

 

Ex: She isn’t old enough to drive a car. 

Ex: She has enough money to buy a car. 

     

  3.   Quá ….. nên 

 

 

Ex: The question is so difficult that nobody can answer it. 

         It is such a difficult question that nobody can answer it. 

 

S  +  V  + so  +  many / few   +   N số nhiều     +   that    +  S  +  

V….. 

S  +  V  + so  + much / little  +   N không đếm được   +   that    +  S  

+  V….. 

S  +  V  + so  +    adj  +  a    +   N số ít    +   that    +  S  +  

V….. 

Ex:  The Smiths had so many children that they formed their own baseball team. 

   He has invested so much money in the project that he can’t abandon it 

now. 

   It was so hot a day that we decided to stay indoors.  

(= It was such a hot day that we decided to stay indoors.) 

EXERCISES 

Exercise 1: Hoàn thành những câu sau với “SO” hoặc “SUCH” 

 1. The sun shone.........................brightly that Maria had to put on her sunglasses. 

 2. Dean was..........................a powerful swimmer that he always won the race 

 3. There were .....................few students registered that the class was cancelled. 

 4. We had...................wonderful memories of that place that we decided to return 

 5. we had...................good a time at the party that we hated to leave. 

 6. The benefit was..................great a success that the promoters decided to repeat it. 

 7. It was ..........................a nice day that we decided to go to the beach. 

 8. Jane looked .....................sick that the nurse told her to go home. 

 9. Those were.............difficult assignments that we spent two weeks finishing them. 

 10. There were.......................many people on the bus that we decided to walk. 

Exercise 2: Hoàn thành những câu sau với “TOO” hoặc “ENOUGH” 

 1. There were not ......................people to have the meeting. 

 2. The box is.................heavy for her to carry. 

 3. These shoes are not big ...................for me to wear. 

 4. She was .....................late to go home. 

 5. Maria was.....................tired to go out. 

 6. This novel was…………….. boring for me to read. 

 7. Do you have......................time to talk now? 

 8. The man is rich.....................to buy everything. 

 9. This soup is...............hot for us to eat. 

 10. The room was...................dark for me to see anything. 

Exercise 3:  Chọn câu trả lời đúng 

S + be + so     +        ADJ/ADV          +   that   +   S   +   V… 
S + be + such + (a/ an) + adj + N   +   that   +   S   +   V…. 
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 1. It is_________city that he got lost. 

 A. a such big B. such big C. such a big D. a very big 

2. There are_________in the universe that we can’t count them. 

 A. so much stars        B. so many stars     C. such stars many     D. such stars much 

3. He has_________to do that he can’t go to the cinema with us. 

 A. so much work B. so many work C. such much work   D. such a work 

4. The film was_________boring that we had left before the enD. 

 A. such B. too C. so D. enough 

5. Faraday’s father was_________poor to send him to school. 

 A. so B. too C. much D. very 

6. It took_________time to learn this lesson. 

 A. so B. such C. so much D. so many 

7. I’ve never seen_________people in one place. 

 A. so much B. so many C. so much of D. so this many of 

8. She is_________to understand it. 

 A. too intelligent B. very pretty C. enough ability D. too young 

9. It is_________book that just a few people like it. 

 A. so an old B. so old C. such an old D. such old 

10. It was too late_________. 

 A. to go for them to the party B. because they go to the party 

  C. so they go to the party D. for them to go to the party 

11. His lesson were_________interesting that no one felt bored with them. 

 A. too B. very C. so D. such 

12. It was_________that we went for a walk. 

 A. such beautiful weather  B. no nice weather     

 C. so as beautiful night    D. such a nice weather 

13. They are_________. 

 A. so lazy boys as they are punished.           B. so lazy boys that they are punished. 

 C. such lazy boys that they are punished. D. such lazy that they are punished. 

14. I’m_________ I can’t keep my eyes open. 

 A. so tired that B. such a tired C. too tired that D. very tired that 

15. It was_________a boring speech that I felt sleep. 

 A. so B. too C. very D. such 

16. It was_________that nobody could understand it. 

  A. the lesson is difficult B. so a difficult lesson  

  C. such a difficult lesson  D. the lesson such difficult 

17. The film was_________through. 

 A. too long for us to see  B. too long for us seeing 

 C. very too long for us to see it D. the lesson such difficult 

18. The fog was_________thick that we could hardly see the road. 

 A. such B. so C. very D. too 

19. I’m too tired_________anything. 

 A. for doing B. do C. done D. to do 

20. The fog was so thick that our flight was cancelled. 

 A. The fog was quite thick, but the plane still took off.  

 B. Despite the fog, the plane took off. 

 C. Our flight was cancelled because the fog was quite thick. 
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 D. We had a nice flight in such thick fog. 

 

E. MỆNH ĐỀ & CỤM TỪ CHỈ MỤC ĐÍCH 

 

Clause: S - V + so that / in order that + S + can/ could/ will/ would  + V ( bare – infinitive) 

Phrase:  Khẳng định: S - V + to/ so as to/ in order to + V(bare-inf.) 

        S - V +  in order for some one to + V(bare-inf.) 

   Phủ định: S - V + so as not to/ in order not to + V(bare-inf.) 

 

VD: She studies English. She wants to talk to foreigners. 

   to talk to foreigners. 

 She studies English in order to talk to foreigners. 

   so as to talk to foreigners. 

VD: He got up early. He didn’t want to miss the train. 

 → He got up early in order not to miss the train. 

   so as not to miss the train. 

VD: I try my best to study English, I want to find a better job. 

 → I try my best to study English so that I can find a better job. 

 She hurried. She didn’t want to miss the bus. 

 → She hurried so that she wouldn’t miss the bus. 

 He spoke loudly. He wanted everybody to hear him. 

 → He spoke loudly so that everybody could hear him. 

 

EXERCISES 

Exercise 1: Chọn từ hoặc cụm từ thích hợp để hoàn thành những câu sau. 

 1. We have to start early ___________ we won’t be late. 

  A. so that B. that  C. because D. because of 

 2. He worked hard ___________ they could pass the final examination. 

  A. since  B. because C. in case D. so that 

 3. He took his seat quietly ___________ 

  A. so as not to disturb their conversation             

  B. so as to disturb their conversation 

  C. in order not disturb their conversation   

  D. in order for him not to disturb their conversation 

 4. He was looking for an eraser ____ he could erase a mistake in his composition. 

  A. because  B. therefore C. so that D. however 

 5. We have studied hard _________ we will be well prepared for the examination. 

  A. because B. since C. so that D. in case 

Exercise 2: Choose the best answer to complete each sentence. 

11. The ceiling is ______. 

 A. too high for me to reach B. too tall for me to reach 

  C. so high for me reaching D. enough high of me to reaching 

12. He goes to England_____.    

 A. so that he learns English  B. so that he may learn English 

  C. so to learn English   D. so he learns English  

13. It was too late _____. 

  A. to go for them to the party.  B. for them to go to the party.  
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 C. because they go to the party.  D. so they go to the party. 

14. She hid the present______ _______. 

 A. so that the children wouldn’t find it      B. in order to the children not to find it 

  C. for the children not find it                     D. in order that the children not to find it  

15. “ I tried to study English well. I wanted to get a good job.” means________. 

 A. I tried to study English well so that I can get a good job 

 B. I tried to study English well in order that I can get a good job  

 C. I tried to study English well to get a good job 

 D.I try to study English well in order that I can get a good job  

16. “They whispered. They didn’t want anyone to hear them.” means _____. 

 A. They whispered in order to make anyone hear them 

 B. They whispered so that no one could hear them 

 C. They whispered to make everyone hear them 

 D. They whispered in order that make everyone hear them 

17.  “We preserve natural resources. We can use them in the future.” means_____. 

 A. We preserve natural resources so that we can use them in the future 

 B. We preserve natural resources so as to we can use them in the future 

 C. We preserve natural resources in order to we can use them in the future  

 D. We preserve natural resources for fear that we can use them in the future 

18. The teacher was explaining the lesson slowly and clearly_____. 

 A. to make his students to understand it  

 B. in order that his students can understand it 

 C. so as to that his students could understand it  

 D. so that his students could understand it 

19. I am not _____ a car. 

 A. rich enough to buy  B. too rich enough to buy 

  C. too poor to buy  D. enough rich to buy 

20. _______ to go to the cinema. 

 A. it was late so that B. that it was late        C. it was too late    D. such too late 

21. The piano was too heavy ______. 

 A. for nobody to move  B. for nobody to moving  

 C. for anyone to move  D. for anyone to moving  

22. The school boys are in hurry ______ they will not be late for school. 

 A. so as to B. to C. in order that   D. for 

23. He turned off the lights before going out _____ waste electricity. 

 A. so that not  B. as not to            C. in order that not          D. so as not to 

24. The film was ______ through. 

 A. too long for us to see  B. very long for us to see it 

 C. too long for us seeing it D. too long enough for us to see 

25. The coffee was _____ to drink. 

 A. so strong  B. strong             

 C. enough strong              D. too strong 

26. I bought this new software _____ Chinese. 

 A. for learning  B. learning C. to learn  D. learned 

27. Mary jogs everyday ______ lose weight. 

 A. so she can              B. so that she can         C. because she can         D. so that to 

28. He was playing very softly_____________ he _____________ disturb anyone. 
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 A. in order that / couldn’t B. so that / can’t  C. so that / could   D. so/ can  

29. I sent him out of the room _________discuss his progress with his headmaster. 

 A. for                   B. in order to                C. so as   D. in order that  

30. He fixed a metal ladder to the wall below his window____ escape if there was a fire. 

 A. to  B. not to  C. so as not  D. so that 

31. The police had barricaded the main street__________ prevent the demonstrators from 

marching through the town. 

 A. so as to  B. not to              C. so as not to                 D. in order 

32. They evacuated everybody from the danger zone_______ they _____ reduce the risk. 

 A. to/ could  B. so that/ couldn’t  C. in order that / can D. so that/ could 

33. He sent his children to the school__________ get more knowledge. 

 A. for him to  B. to for them        C. so as for them to      D. so that he could 

34. The workmen left red lights near the hole__________ warn motorists. 

 A. to  B. for them not to  C. so for them to  D. so  

35. I am learning skiing at an indoor school________ when I get to Switzerland. 

 A. to skiing  B.  to ski            C. so as not to ski       D. so that I can’t ski 

36. Keep my hens in a field surrounded by wire netting_____ I can protect them against the 

foxes. 

 A. to  B. not to  C. so as not to  D. so that 

37. I am saving up_________ buy a helicopter. 

 A. due to  B. owing to  C. so as to  D. despite 

38. He had the telephone installed in his car_________ his secretary to be able to contact him 

wherever necessary. 

 A. so that  B. in order that  C. so as to  D. for 

39. We built the roof with a steel slope________ the snow to slide off easily. 

 A. less  B. in order that  C. for fear that D. for 

40. The notices are written in several languages__________  to understand them. 

 A. for no one          B. every one         C. so that every one can  D. for every one 

41. He chained up the lioness at night___________ could frighten anyone. 

 A. so that he   B. in order that she  C. for fear that she  D. for her not to 

42. The burglar cut the telephone wires____________  call the police. 

 A. so that he can  B. in order that I could   C. for fear that I  D. for me not to 

43. The manufacturers have made the taps of their new gas cooker very stiff _________ 

young children not to be able to turn them on. 

 A. so that             B. in order that they wanted    C. for fear that       D. for  

44. The policeman stopped the traffic every few minutes. He wanted the pedestrians to be 

across the road.  

→ The policeman stopped the traffic every few minutes ____________ 

A. in order that the pedestrians can be across the road. 

B. in order to the pedestrians  be across the road. 

C. so that the pedestrians could be across the road. 

D. so the pedestrians could be across the road. 

45. I am putting the nets over my strawberry plants__ the birds can eat all the strawberries. 

 A. so that               B. in order that                C. for not               D. for fear that   

46. We put bars in the lower windows____________ climb in. 

 A. so that every one could  B. in order that no one  

 C. for fear that no one   D. for no one to 
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47. Turn down the oven. We don’t want the meat to burn while we are out. 

Turn down the oven___________________________________________ 

 A. for the meat don’t burn while we are out.   

 B. not for the meat  to burn while we are out.    

 C. so as to the meat not burn while we are out.    

 D. so that the meat can’t burn while we are out. 

48. He telephoned from a public call-box. He didn’t want the call to be traced to his own 

address. 

He telephoned from a public call-box___________________________________ 

 A. less the call could be traced to his own address.   

 B. in order that the call to be traced to his own address.  

 C. so the call can’t be traced to his own address.  

 D. so that the call could be traced to his own address. 

49. We keep the spade in the house. There may be a heavy fall of snow in the night. 

We keep the spade in the house_______________________________________ 

A. so that there may be a heavy fall of snow in the night.  

B. in order to there may be a heavy fall of snow in the night. 

C. so  to be a heavy fall of snow in the night. 

 D. so there may be a heavy fall of snow in the night.  

50. The debate on education has been postponed. The government wants to discuss the latest 

crisis. 

The debate on education has been postponed_____________________________ 

A. in order that the government wants to discuss the latest crisis. 

B. in order to the government wants to discuss the latest crisis.  

C. so that the government can discuss the latest crisis. 

D. so the government wants to discuss the latest crisis. 

 

 

 

 

Unit 14: INVERSION 

Inversion is used to give emphasis or to be rhetorical in more formal situations, in political 

speeches, on the news, and also in literature.  Some native speakers may also use them 

occasionally in day-to-day conversation.  Inversion involves putting an auxiliary verb before 

the subject of a clause.  

 

 

 

1. Khi đứng đầu câu là Here, There thì :  

 Nếu S là N :   Here / There + V + N  

Eg :  The bus comes here. → Here comes the bus.  

 Nếu S là Pronoun → không đảo ngữ  

Eg :  Here he comes.  

2. Đảo ngữ với “No” và “Not” :  

ADV + AUXILIARY VERB + S + V 
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Eg :  No money will I give you from now on.  

 

 

Eg :  Not any money will I give you from now on.  

 

 

3. Đảo ngữ dùng với các trạng từ chỉ tần suất :  Never, Rarely, Seldom, …. 

 Dùng chủ yếu với thì HTHT :  ADV + HAS/HAVE + S + PII 

Eg :  She has rarely been asked that question.  →  Rarely has she been asked that question.  

 They have seldom left their town.            →  Seldom have they left their town.  

 

4. Phép đảo ngữ đề cập 1 sự kiện liền sau sự kiện khác :  

 

Hardly              

Barely           + had + S + PII + when + Clause (Simple past) 

Scarcely                        Vừa mới … thì 

  

            No sooner  + had + S + PII + than + Clause (Simple past) 

 

 

Eg :  As soon as the train had left when there was an explosion. →  No sooner had the train 

left than there was an explosion.  

 No sooner had she graduated from the university than she got married.  

5. So, nor, neither, Neither…nor 

Eg :   I’m from Hanoi. So am I  

 I don’t like her. Nor / Neither do I  

 Neither the dress nor the jeans does she like.  

6. Đảo ngữ với một số trạng từ chỉ phương hướng, nơi chốn thì ta chia luôn động từ, 

không cần đảo trợ động từ do / does / did…  Clause of place/ order + main verb + S 

(no auxiliary) 

Eg : Under the banana tree sat they learning English.  

 Up the hill were running a group of kids.  

 On the grass are lying the boys.  

 Into the room ran the lady. 

 First comes love, then comes marriage. 

 Along the road came a strange procession. 

7. ADJ + AS = ALTHOUGH 

Eg :  Although science has accomplished much in this century, there’s still more to be done.  

→  Much as science has accomplished in this century, there’s still more to be done.  

  Although advertisements are different, they share the same purpose.  

→  Different as advertisements are, they share the same purpose.  

 

8. Phép đảo ngữ thực hiện với các trạng từ thời gian có “ONLY” đứng đầu câu :  

Only when   Only by 

Only after  Only if 

Only before  Only with 

No          + N            

                                   +   Inversion  

Not any  + N  
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Only later   Only then 

♥ Phép đảo ngữ khi có Only chỉ thực hiện ở vế thứ 2 trong câu :  

Eg : You can go in this room when the teacher gives a permission.  → Only when the teacher 

gives a permission can you go in this room.  

 Only by learning hard can we pass the exam.  

 Only when she said goodbye to him did he realize how much she meant to him.  

9. Phép đảo ngữ với các trạng từ phủ định :  

In / Under no circumstances : Dù trong bất cứ hoàn cảnh nào cũng không. 

In no way    : Không sao có thể  

For no reason at all 

On no account   : Dù bất cứ lý do gì cũng không 

At no time    

No where  

By no means    : Hoàn toàn không     

ADV + AUXILIARY VERB (Khẳng định ) + S + V 

 

Eg :  You shouldn’t phone the police under any circumstances. → Under no circumstances 

should you phone the police.  

 You must touch this button at any time. → At not time must you touch this button.  

 You won’t see such a beautiful girl any where. → No where will you see such a 

beautiful girl.  

  For no reason at all did the murderer kill Mr. John .  

  In no way could I agree with you. 

 By no means does he intend to criticize your idea. 

10. Phép đảo ngữ với trạng từ  NOT UNTIL    :  Không … mãi cho đến khi  

 Bản thân trạng từ đã mang nghĩa phủ định nên khi thực hiện phép đảo, trợ ĐT ở dạng 

khẳng định.  

 Luôn thực hiện phép đảo ở vế 2 của câu.  

Eg :  I didn’t realize that I had lost my wallet until I got home. → Not until I got home did I 

realize that I had lost my wallet.  

 I didn’t know him until I met him. → Not until I met him did I know him.  

11. Phép đảo ngữ với trạng từ : LITTLE 

 Phép đảo ngữ này mang nghĩa phủ định, thường thực hiện với các động từ chỉ nhận 

biết, suy nghĩ (know, realize, suppose, think, consider…) 

Eg :  I don’t know about this meeting. → Little do I know about this meeting.  

 She doesn’t realize how much important this means. → Little does she realize how 

much important this means.  

12. Phép đảo ngữ với “SO” :  

S + BE + SO + ADJ + THAT + CLAUSE  →  SO + ADJ + BE + S + THAT + 

CLAUSE 

 

Eg :  The boy were so handsome that all the girls fell in love with him.  

→  So handsome were the boy that all the girls fell in love with him.  
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13. Phép đảo ngữ với "SUCH" :  

 S + V + SUCH + A/AN + ADJ + N + THAT + CLAUSE 

→  SUCH + A/AN + ADJ + N + V + S + THAT + CLAUSE 

Eg :   Tom is such a handsome boy that all the girls in our class can’t help glancing at him.  

→  Such a handsome boy is Tom that all the girls in our class can’t help glancing at him.  

 Shelly has such beautiful eyes that she got a job as a make-up model. 

→  Such beautiful eyes has Shelly that she got a job as a make-up model.  

14.    

 

 

 

 

Eg :  I don’t love him any longer. 

→ No longer do I love him.  

15. Phép đảo ngữ với câu điều kiện : 

 Đảo ngữ bao giờ cũng xảy ra ở mệnh đề Điều kiện :  

a. TYPE I :  

    If + do, will do → Should + S + do, S + will + do  

Eg :  If I meet him this afternoon, I will inform him. → Should I meet him this afternoon, I 

will inform him.  

b. TYPE II :  

     If + S + did, S + would do → Were + S + to V, S +would do  

Eg :  If I were you, I would love him. → Were I (to be) you, I would love him.  

If people drove so slowly, there wouldn’t be so many accidents. → Were people to drive so 

slowly, there wouldn’t be so many accidents.  

c. TYPE III :  

    If + S + had + done, S + would have done  → Had + S + done, S + would have done 

Eg :   If I had studied hard, I would have passed the exam. → Had I studied hard, I would 

have passed the exam.  

16. NOT ONLY … BUT ALSO  

Eg :  Not only is he ugly, but he is also lazy.  

 Not only does he speak English well but he also sings beautifully.  

17. Inversions after adjectives 

Ex: Blessed are the children who are still unaware of what the future holds. 

      Gone are the days when I could have been happy 

18. Inversions with "as" 

Ex: Elisabeth was too shy to dance, as was Gerald. 

      She decided to leave early, as did Gerald 

EXERCISES 

I. Choose the most suitable words underlined. 

1. Jim promised that he would never/ never would he tell anyone else. 

2. Not until it was too late I remembered / did I remember I call Susan. 

3. Hardly had we settle down in our seats than/when the lights went out. 

4. Only after checking three times I was/was I certain of the answer. 

5. At no time I was aware/was I aware of anything out of usual. 

6. Only Mary sang Sally passed/ did they pass the final examination. 

        No longer    + Inversion  : Không còn 

nữa  

        No more  
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7. So the waves were high/ So high were the waves that swimming was dangerous. 

8. Only when Peter has arrived / has Peter arrived can we begin the program. 

9. No sooner had it stopped raining than/when the sun came out. 

10. If should you leave early/ should you leave early could you leave me a lift? 

II. Rewrite these sentences, using NEVER. 

1. She has never been so happy before. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. I have never heard such nonsense! 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. I have never seen such a mess in my life. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. Our profits this year are higher than they have ever been. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. She would never again trust her own judgment when buying antiques. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

  

III. Rewrite these sentences, using RARELY, SELDOM or LITTLE. 

1. One rarely find good service these days. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. She has rarely traveled more than fifty miles from her village. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. It is very unusual for a military campaign to have been fought with so little loss of life. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. It is unusual for the interior of the island to be visited by tourists. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. Public borrowing has seldom been so high. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

IV. Rewrite these sentences, using IN, AT , UNDER, or ON. 

1. Keith certainly can’t be held responsible for the accident. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. The children themselves are not in any way to blame for the disaster. 

 ………………………………………………………………………………… 

3.The existence of extraterrestrial is not confirmed by the report. 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. I was never shown how to operate the machinery. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. He never suspected that she was a witch. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

V.  Rewrite these sentences, using inversion with ONLY. 

1. I only realized how dangerous the situation had been when I got home. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. It wasn’t until last week that the Agriculture Minister admitted defeat. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. I understood Hamlet only after seeing it on the stage. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. They didn’t get round to business until they had finished eating. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 
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5.  They had to wait for twelve hours before their flight left. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

VI. Rewrite these sentences, using inversion with SHOULD. 

1. If the Government were forced into another election, it would be the favourite to win.  

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. If you should wish to make an appointment to see Dr Simons, she is available between 9.00 

and 11.00. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. If you should have further problems with your printer, contact your dealer for advice. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. If you should decide to accept the post, you will be expected to start work on 1st April. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. If we hear any further news, we will be in touch immediately. 

 ………………………………………………………………………………… 

VII. Rewrite these sentences, using inversion with WERE OR HAD 

1. If the chemical were to leak, a large area of the sea would be contaminated. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. If Germany were to beat Romania, they would face Italy in the final. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. If Mr Morgan were still head master, he would not permit such bad behavior. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. If you had given it on time, you would have got a high mark. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. If she had become a lawyer, as her parents wished, she would have earn a large salary. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

VIII.  Rewrite each of the following sentences with the given words in such a way that it 

means the same as the sentence printed above it. 

1. He spent all his money. He even borrowed some from me. 

Not only_______________________________________________________ 

2. He had hardly left the office when the telephone rang. 

 No sooner _____________________________________________________ 

3. I had only just put the phone down when the boss rang back. 

 Hardly _______________________________________________________ 

4. He didn’t finish his work until the bell rang. 

 Not until ______________________________________________________ 

5. We only began to see the symptoms of the disease after several months. 

 Only _________________________________________________________ 

6. I have never seen anyone in my life drink as much as you. 

 Never ________________________________________________________ 

7. A sleeping dog was lying under the table. 

 Under the table _________________________________________________ 

8. His brother had rarely been more excited. 

Rarely_________________________________________________________ 

9. The facts were not all made public until later. 

Only__________________________________________________________ 

10. If I had realized what would happen, I wouldn’t have accepted the job. 

Had___________________________________________________________ 
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11. The response to our appeal was so great that we has to take on more staff. 

 Such__________________________________________________________ 

12. Harry broke his leg, and also injured his shoulder. 

Not only ______________________________________________________ 

13. The police didn’t at all suspect that the judge was the murderer. 

 Little _________________________________________________________ 

14. If you do happen to see Helen, could you ask her to call me? 

Should________________________________________________________ 

15. The bus driver can not be blamed for the accident in any way. 

 In ___________________________________________________________ 

TRẮC NGHIỆM: 

I. Choïn moät töø / nhoùm töø thích hôïp cho moãi choã troáng ñeå hoaøn thaønh nhöõng caâu sau.  

1. ____________________________, you would have succeeded in your business. 

 A. If you listened to my advice  B. Were you to listen to my advice 

 C. Had you listened to my advice D. As long as you listened to my advice 

2. She doesn’t like classical music and _______________________________. 

 A. I don’t, too B. I don’t, either C. neither do I D. B and C are correct 

3. Little  ______________ what he has caused to others. 

 A. does he know B. he knows  C. he can know D. he will know 

4. ________ had he entered the office than he realized that he had left his wallet at home. 

 A. Hardly  B. Scarcely  C. No sooner D. Not only 

5. ____________ a week goes by without some road accidents. 

 A. Hardly  B. Seldom  C. Never  D. Infrequently 

II.  Tìm loãi sai ôû nhöõng töø / cuïm töø gaïch chaân ñöôïc ñaùnh daáu  A, B, C vaø D. 

6. We cannot clean up all the polluted seas and rivers. Nor we can stop the disappearance of 

plants and animals.  

7. Hardly had he entered the office when he realized that he forgot his wallet. 

8. It was not until he was 30 did he get married , had a job and lived independently of his 

parents. 

9. Never before has so many people in the U.S been interested in soccer. 

10. Not only did he spend all his money but also he borrowed some from me 

III. Choïn caâu vieát laïi coù nghóa töông ñöông. 

    11. I write to her almost every day. 

 A. Not a day goes by unless my writing to her. 

 B. Hardly does a day go by without my writing to her. 

 C. No day go by without my writing to her. 

 D. Almost every day goes by without my writing for her. 

  12. The noise next door didn’t stop until midnight. 

 A. It was not until midnight that the noise next door stopped. 

 B. Not until midnight did the noise next door stopped. 

 C. Only when midnight did the noise next door stopped. 

 D. Hardly did the noise next door stopped when it was midnight. 

   13. He started computer programming as soon as he left school. 
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 A. No sooner had he started computer programming than he left school. 

 B. Hardly had he started computer programming when he left school. 

 C. No sooner had he left school than he started computer programming. 

      D. After he left school, he had started computer programming. 

   14. He spent all his money. He even borrowed some from me. 

 A. As soon as he borrowed some money from me, he spent it all. 

 B. Hardly had he borrowed some money from me when he spent it all. 

 C. Not only did he spent all his money but also he borrowed some from me. 

 D. Not only did he spend all his money but he borrowed some from me as well.  

    15. She only felt relaxed after a few months working for him. 

     A. She used to feel relaxed working for him a few months. 

 B. A few months ago, she didn’t find it relaxed working for him. 

 C. Only after a few months working for him did she feel relaxed. 

 D. It was not until a few months working for him did she feel relaxed. 

    16. Right after his appointment to the post, he fell ill. 

 A. No sooner did he appointed to the post than he fell ill. 

 B. No sooner had he appointed to the post than he fell ill. 

 C. Hardly had he appointed to the post when he fell ill. 

 D. Hardly had he been appointed to the post when he fell ill. 

 17. Just after solving one problem, I was faced with another. 

   A. Scarcely had I solved one problem when I was faced with another.               

     B. Hardly had I solved one problem when I was faced with another.              

 C. No sooner had I solved one problem than I was faced with another.              

 D. All are correct. 

     18. A country cannot be prosperous if it is not quite independent. 

 A. Unless a country is quite independent, it can be prosperous. 

 B. Without complete independence, a country can be prosperous. 

 C. Only when a country is quite independent can it be prosperous. 

 D. It is not until a country is quite independent can it be prosperous. 

     19. I only recognized him when he came into the light. 

  A. Only when I recognized him, he came into the light. 

  B. It wasn’t until he came into the light that I recognized him 

  C. Not until he came into the light I did recognize him 

  D. I did not recognize him even when he came into the light. 

     20. We couldn’t relax until all the guests had left.  

    A. Not until all the guests had left could we relax.   

    B. It wasn’t until all the guests had left that we could relax. 

 C. It wasn’t until all the guests had left could we relax.    

    D. A and B are correct 

     21. The phone stopped ringing the moment I got downstairs.        

 A. No sooner had the phone stopped ringing than I got downstairs.  

 B. After the phone had stopped ringing, I got downstairs. 

 C. Hardly had the phone stopped ringing when I got downstairs. 

 D. No sooner had I got downstairs than the phone stopped ringing.  

 22. The light failed the moment they began work. 
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    A. But for the light failed, they would have begun work. 

  B. Hardly did they begin work when the light failed. 

 C. Hardly had they begun work when the light failed.  

  D. As soon as the light failed, they began work. 

   23. She didn’t shed a tear as the play ended in tragedy. 

  A. The tragedy play wasn’t good for her to shed tear.       

  B. Without her tear, the play didn’t end tragically.       

  C. So tragic was the play that she didn’t shed a tear.   

  D. Not a tear did she shed when the play ended in tragedy.  

IV. Choïn phöông aùn ñuùng ( A, B, C, hoaëc D ) ñeå hoaøn thaønh moãi caâu sau.  

    24. It was not until she had arrived home _______ her appointment with  the doctor. 

 A. when she remembered   B. that she remembered 

 C. and she remembered   D. did she remember 

    25. Canada does not require that U.S citizens obtain passports to enter the country, and 

_________. 

 A. Mexico doesn’t, too   B. so does Mexico 

 C. Mexico doesn’t, either   D. neither is Mexico  

    26. ____________________, he would have been able to pass the exam. 

 A. If he studied harder last year  B. Provided he studied hard last year 

 C. Studying harder last year   D. Had he studied harder last year 

    27. ___________________ will Mr. Dennis be able to regain control of the company. 

  A. With hard work    B. Despite his hard work 

  C. Only if he works hardly  D. Only by working hard 

    28. __________ had I arrived home than it began to rain. 

  A. No sooner B. Hardly  C. Scarcely  D. Rarely   

    29. My father paid my fees. _______________that, I wouldn’t be here now. 

 A. If there  were not    B. But for     C. Had it not been for   D. B and C are correct 

    30. Only after food has been dried or canned ________________________________. 

  A. it should be stored for future use.     B. that it should be stored for future use. 

  C. should it be stored for future use.     D. should it store for future use. 

 

 

 
 

UNIT 15: MODAL VERBS (Động từ khiếm khuyết) 

Sở dĩ gọi là như vậy vì động từ này mang những đặc tính như sau: 

- Không có tiểu từ to đằng trước. 

- Động từ nào đi sau nó cũng phải bỏ to. 

-

Không bao giờ 2 động từ khiếm khuyết đi cùng với nhau, nếu có thì bắt buộc động từ thứ 2 phải 
chuyển sang một dạng khác. 
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Ví dụ: Will have to  (must) 

Will be able to   (can) 

Will be allowed to   (may) 

Động từ khiếm khuyết được sử dụng với các chức năng sau: 

1. Cách sử dụng các động từ khiếm khuyết để diễn đạt các trạng thái ở hiện tại tương lai. 
a.  Could/may/might.  ( + V_inf) : Có thể /có lẽ. 

Chỉ một khả năng có thể xảy ra ở hiện tại song người nói không chắc. Cả 3 động từ có giá trị 

như nhau. 

Ví dụ: 
It might rain tomorrow It will possibly rain tomorrow 
It may rain tomorrow = OR 
It could rain tomorrow Maybe it will rain tomorrow 
Note 

Maybe là sự kết hợp của may và be, nhưng nó là một từ và không phải là trợ động từ. Nó đồng ng

hĩa với perhaps. 

Một số ví dụ về Could, may, và might: 

The president said that there might be a strike next month. 

I don’t know what I’m doing tomorrow. I may go to the beach or I may stay home. 

(Lưu ý là người Anh thường nói là stay at home nhưng người Mỹ lại nói là stay home.) 

It might be warmer tomorrow. 

I may not be able to go with you tonight. 

I don’t know where Jaime is. He could be at home. 
b.  Should  (+ V_inf) 
Nghĩa là : 

- Nên ( diễn đạt một lời khuyên, đề nghị hoặc bắt buộc nhưng không mạnh lắm) 

- Có khi - dùng để diễn đạt mong muốn điều gì xảy ra. 

Ex: It should rain tomorrow ( I expect it to rain tomorrow) 

Ex: My check should arrive next week. ( I expect it to arrive next week). 

Note 

Had better, ought to, be supposed to nói chung là đồng nghĩa với should với điều kiện là động t

ừ to be phải chia ở thời hiện tại. 

 be supposed to   ngoài nghĩa tương đương với should còn mang nghĩa quy định phải, bắt buộc ph

ải 

We are supposed to have a math test this afternoon, but it was postponed because the Professo

r had to attend a science conference. 

( Theo quy định là ....) 

c. Must ( + V_inf) 
Nghĩa là : 

- Phải - bắt buộc rất mạnh (người bị bắt buộc không có sự lựa chọn nào khác) 

Ví dụ: 

One  must endorse  a  check  before  one  cashes  it.  (người  ta  phải  ký  sau  tấm  séc   

trước  khi  rút tiền). 

George must call his insurance agent today. 

A pharmacist must keep a record of the prescriptions that are filled. 

An automobile must have gasoline to run. 

An attorney must pass an examination before practising law. 
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This freezer must be kept at -200. 
 

- Hẳn là -

 diễn đạt một sự suy luận có logic dựa trên những hiện tượng có thật ở hiện tại. 

Ví dụ: 

John’s lights are out. He must be asleep. 
(We assume that John is asleep because the lights are out.) 

The grass is wet. It must be raining. 
(We assume that it is raining because the grass is wet.) 
Note 

Must được thay thế bằng have to trong những trường hợp sau đây 

- Đứng sau Will ở thời tương lai. 

Ex: We will have to take a TOEFL test at the end of this year. 

- Had to thay cho must ở quá khứ. 

Ex: The teacher had to attend a science conference yesterday. 

ở thời hiện tại have to được thay thế cho must khi: 

Hỏi  xem  mình  có  bị  buộc  phải  làm  điều  gì  không  hoặc  diễn  đạt  sự  bắt  buộc  do

  khách  quan mang lại để làm giảm nhẹ tính bắt buộc của must. 

Ex: Q : Do I have to leave a deposit? 

A : No, you needn’t but you have to sign in this register, I’m sorry but that’s the rule.2. 

Cách sử dụng các động từ khiếm khuyết để diến đạt các trạng thái ở thời quá khứ. 
a. Could/ May/ might + have +PP (có lẽ đã) 

Chỉ một khả năng ở quá khứ song người nói không dám chắc. 

Ex: It might have rained last night, but I’m not sure. 
(Có lẽ đêm qua trời mưa) 

Ex: The cause of death could have been bacteria. 
(Nguyên nhân của cái chết có lẽ là do vi trùng) 

John might have gone to the movies yesterday. 
(Có lẽ John đã tới rạp chiếu bóng ngày hôm qua) 
Could + have +P2 (có lẽ đã có thể - nhưng thực tế thì không) 

We could have solved this problem at that time (But we couldn’t in fact) 
(Lẽ ra lúc đó chúng tôi đã có thể giải quyết được vấn đề này.) 
b. Should + have + PP (lẽ ra phải, lẽ ra nên - nhưng thực tế thì không) 
Thành ngữ này tương đương với Was / were / Supposed to. 
c. must have + PP  ( Hẳn là đã) 

(Chỉ sự suy luận logic dựa trên những hiện tượng có thật trong quá khứ) 

Ex: 

Paul did so well in his speech today that he could have rehearsed it many times this past week 

(Hôm nay Paul đã có lời phát biểu rất hay, hẳn là tuần qua nó đã diễn tập rất nhiều lần ). 

d. might have been + V_ ing - có lẽ lúc ấy đang 

(Chỉ sự suy luận logic dựa trên những hiện tượng có thật trong quá khứ) 

Ex: I didn’t hear the telephone ring, I might have been sleeping at that time. 

Ex: I didn’t watch that scene on television, I might have been paying attention to the argument.  

e. must have been + V_ing 
Chỉ sự suy luận logic dựa trên những hiện tượng có thật trong quá khứ) 

Ex: I didn’t hear you knock, I must have been sleeping at that time. 
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Ex: I didn’t see him this morning, he must have been working in the office. 

 

Practice: Circle the correct answer by circling the letter a, b, c or d 

1. She ___ be ill. I have just seen her playing basket ball in the school yard. 

a. needn't    b. shouldn't   c. mustn't   d. can't  

2. Hiking the trail to the peak _______ be dangerous if you are not well prepared for dramatic 

weather changes. You _______ research the route a little more before you attempt the 

ascent. 

a. might / can     b. may / mustn't     c. can / should     d. must / needn't 

3. Peter has been working for 10 hours. He _______ be very tired now. 

a. needn't  b. must   c. has to   d. should 

4. He is unreliable. What he says _______ be believed. 

a. can not  b. must not   c. may not   d. might not 

5. I _______ find my own way there. You _______ wait for me. 

a. should / can't    b. have to / must   c. can / needn't    d. might / mustn't 

6. I was reading the book last night before I went to bed. I never took it out of this room. It 

____ be lying around here somewhere. Where ___ it be? 

a. might / needn't  b. can / should  c. shouldn't / may   d. must / can 

7. When you have a small child in the house, you _______ leave small objects lying around. 

Such objects _______ be swallowed, causing serious injury or even death. 

a. should / must  b. should not / might    c. needn't / may  d. mustn't / can't 

8. Frank's wallet is lying on the coffee table. He _______ it here last night. 

a. must have left   b. should have left  c. must be leaving  d. needn't leave 

9. Jenny's engagement ring was precious! It _______ have cost a fortune. 

a. must    b. should   c. can    d. needn't 

10. You ____ take your umbrella along with you today. It ____ rain later on this afternoon. 

a. ought to / mustn't  b. needn't / will c. will / must   d. should / might 

11. You _______ forget to pay the rent tomorrow. The landlord is very strict about paying on 

time. 

a. needn't   b. mustn't   c. do not have to   d. may not 

12. The television isn't working. It _______ during the move. 

a. should have been damaged  b. needn't be damaged 

c. must have been damaged   d. ought not be damaged 

13. I am not deaf. You _______ shout. 

a. must    b. mustn't   c. need    d. needn’t 

14. John failed again. He _______ harder. 

a. must have tried  b. should have tried   c. can tried    d. may have tried 

15. _______ I borrow your lighter for a minute? - Sure, no problem. Actually, you _______ 

keep it if you want to. 

a. May / can   b. Must / might  c. Will / should    d. Might / needn’t 

16. I do not mind at all. You _______ apologize. 

a. shouldn't   b. needn't   c. mustn't   d. oughtn't to 

17. Ted's flight from Amsterdam took more than 11 hours. He _______ exhausted after such a 

long flight now.  

a. must be    b. must be being     c. must have been    d. should have been 

18. The lamp _______ be broken. Maybe the light bulb just burned out. 

a. should not   b. might not   c. must not   d. will not 
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19. It is a top secret. You _______ tell anyone about it. 

a. mustn't   b. needn't   c. mightn't   d. won't 

20. We have plenty of time for doing the work. We _______ be hurried. 

a. needn't   b. shouldn't   c. mustn't   d. mayn't 

21. Keep quiet. You _______ talk so loudly in here. Everybody is working. 

a. may    b. must    c. might    d. mustn't 

22. John is not at home. He _____ go somewhere with Daisy. I am not sure. 

a. might    b. will    c. must    d. should 

23. _______ I have a day off tomorrow? - Of course not. We have a lot of things to do. 

a. Must    b. Will    c. May    d. Need 

24. The computer _______ reprogramming. There is something wrong with the software. 

a. must    b. need    c. should    d. may 

25. _______ I be here by 6 o'clock? - No, you _______. 

a. Shall/mightn't  b. Must / needn't  c. Will / mayn't     d. Might / won't 

26. If I had gone white water rafting with my friends, I _______ down the Colorado River 

right now. 

a. should have floated   b. must be floating 

c. would be floating    d. would have been floating 

27. You _______ touch that switch, whatever you do. 

a. mustn't   b. needn't   c. won't    d. wouldn't 

28. Susan ___ hear the speaker because the crowd was cheering so loudly. 

a. mustn't   b. couldn't   c. can't    d. needn't 

29. You _______ be rich to be a success. Some of the most successful people I know haven't 

got a penny to their name. 

a. needn't   b. couldn't   c. mayn't    d. mustn't  

30. - Oh no! I completely forgot we were supposed to pick Jenny up at the airport this 

morning. 

- She _______ there waiting for us 

a. needn't sit   b. might still sit   c. must still be sitting   d. should have sat 

31. Jane often wears beautiful new clothes. She _______ be very rich. 

a. must   b. could   c. might    d. needn’t 

32. You don't look well. You  ……………… see a doctor.  

A. could  B. need to  C. are to   D. should 

33. She………………… home yesterday because her little son was sick. 

A. could have stayed  B. must have stayed   

C. had to stay   D. may have stayed 

34. You  …………….disturb him during his work! 

A. should not  B. could not  C. must not  D. don't have to 

35. Whose car is this? – It…..be Anton's. I think I saw him driving a red car like this one. 

A. could B. might C. must D. would 

36. Whose book is this? – I am not sure. It …………. be Anna's. 

A. must B. should C. would D. might 

37.  ………………… lending me your CD player for a couple of days? 

A. Can you B. Would you mind C. Would you D. Could you 

38. You ……………….. leave work at 3:30 today. 
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A. might B. can C. could D. will 

35. The windows look clean. You ……………… wash them. 

A. are not to B. can't C. don't have to D. mustn't 

40. I don't believe it. It  ……………….. be true. 

A. can't B. mustn't C. shouldn't D. wouldn't 

41. May I suggest Monday for our trip to Bristol? 

A. I think we must go to Bristol on Monday. 

B. I think we would be allowed to go to Bristol on Monday. 

C. I think Monday is the only day we can manage for the trip. 

D. I think Monday would be a good day for us to go to Bristol. 

42. I _______ be at the meeting by 10:00. I will probably _______ take a taxi if I want to be 

on time. 

a. must/ have to  b. may / must  c. should / needn't d. mustn't / shouldn't 

 

 

 

 

UNIT 16: COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES AND ADVERBS. 

(so sánh tính từ và trạng từ) 

I. So s¸nh b»ng. (similarity) 

So s¸nh b»ng chØ ra 2 thùc thÓ chÝnh x¸c gièng nhau (b»ng nhau hoÆc nh nhau) vµ ngîc l¹i 
nÕu cÊu tróc so s¸nh ë d¹ng phñ ®Þnh. 

CÊu tróc: As ... as 

 

                                       adj                          noun 

          S + verb + as +                  + as +    

                                       adv                        pronoun 

- NÕu lµ cÊu tróc phñ ®Þnh as thø nhÊt cã thÓ thay b»ng so. 

He is not so tall as his father. 

Lu ý:  

Ta cÇn ph¶i nhí r»ng ®¹i tõ sau as lu«n ë d¹ng chñ ng÷. 

Peter is as tall as I. You are as old as she. 

Mét sè thÝ dô vÒ so s¸nh b»ng. 

My book is not as (so) interesting as your.  
                                               TÝnh tõ 

His car runs as fast as a race car. 
                                        Phã tõ 

John sings as well as his sister. 
                                     Phã tõ 

Their house is as big as that one. 
                                            TÝnh tõ 

His job is not as difficult as mine. HoÆc His job is not so difficult as mine. 
                                                TÝnh tõ                                                                                                TÝnh tõ  
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They are as lucky as we 
                                TÝnh tõ 

Practise: Fill in the comparison with as/ so ... as.  

1. John is (tall) ……………………………Glen. 

2. Janet is (beautiful) ……………………Jeniffer. 

3. You are (crazy) …………………..my sister. 

4. We can run (fast) ……………………..they can. 

5. My mom is (not / strict) ……………….your mum. 

6. Your mobile phone is (not / trendy) ………………………mine. 

7. Matrix II was (not / interesting) …………………………Matrix I. 

8. This yoghurt (not / taste / good) ………………………..the one I bought yesterday. 

Note 

- Danh tõ còng cã thÓ  dïng ®Ó so s¸nh cho cÊu tróc nµy nhng tríc khi so s¸nh ph¶i x¸c ®Þnh 
ch¾c ch¾n r»ng danh tõ ®ã cã nh÷ng tÝnh tõ t¬ng ®¬ng nh trong b¶ng sau: 
 
 

TÝnh tõ Danh tõ 

heavy, light 
wide, narrow 
deep, shallow 
long, short 
big, small 

weight 
width 
depth 
length 
size 

- CÊu tróc dïng cho lo¹i nµy sÏ lµ: the same ... as. 

 

                                                                          noun  
 Subject + verb + the same + (noun) + as  

                                                                        pronoun  

 

VÝ dô: 

My house is as high as his 

My house is the same height as his. 

Lu ý: 

- Do tÝnh chÊt phøc t¹p cña lo¹i c«ng thøc nµy nªn viÖc sö dông bã hÑp vµo trong b¶ng trªn. 

- The same as >< different from. 

My nationality is different from hers. 

Our climate is different from Canada’s. 

- From cã thÓ thay thÕ b»ng to. 

Mét sè thÝ dô vÒ the same vµ different from: 

These trees are the same as those. 

He speaks the same language as she. 

Her address is the same as Rita’s. 

Their teacher is different from ours. 
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My typewriter types the same as yours. 

She takes the same courses as her husband. 

II. So s¸nh h¬n (comparative ) 

1- Tính từ và trạng từ ngắn : ( Short adjectives / adverbs) 

Ex1: Today is hotter than yesterday. 

Ex2: He runs faster than I do. 
-   So s¸nh h¬n cã thÓ ®îc nhÊn m¹nh b»ng c¸ch céng thªm ‘much’ hoÆc ‘far’. 

                      Ex3:  Today is much hotter than yesterday. 

S     +   V    + ( much / far ) +   Adj / Adv     +  er    +  than... 

- Hầu hết là tính từ có một âm tiết hoặc tính từ dài có hai âm tiết tận cùng là : “ y, er, ow, 

ple, tle ”.Cấu trúc sử dụng là: 

 

      Ex :      - Happy ---- > happier               - Simple ---- >  simpler 

                   - Gentle ---- >   gentler              - Easy ---- > Easier  

           - Clever ---- >   cleverer                     

Note: :  + Đối với tính từ ngắn có một phụ âm tận cùng (trừ w,x,z) và trước đó là một 

nguyên âm, ta phải gấp đôi phụ âm cuối rồi thêm “ er ”  

Ex:  - big - bigger;   - red - redder ,                      - hot - hotter 

- fat -  fatter ,  - sad -  sadder,           - thin-thinner           

2- Tính từ và trạng từ dài : ( long adjectives/ adverbs ) 

 Ex1 :  The test A is more difficult than the test B 

 Ex2 :  He speaks English more fluently than I do.  

 

1.   S   +   be ( is /am / are ....) + more    +   Adj(dài)        +  than ... 

 

2.  S     +   V(thường) +     more    +   Adv       +     than ....... 

 
Note:  - So s¸nh kÐm h¬n:  less thay cho more 
Ex1:  My TV is less beautiful than yours. 
Ex2:     He drives less carefully than I think. 

- §»ng sau phã tõ so s¸nh nh than vµ as ph¶i lµ ®¹i tõ nh©n xng chñ ng÷, kh«ng ®îc phÐp 

lµ ®¹i tõ nh©n xng t©n ng÷ ( lçi c¬ b¶n). 

VÝ dô: 

John’s grades are higher than his sister’s. 

Today is hotter than yesterday. 

This chair is more comfortable than the other. 

He speaks Spanish more fluently than I . 

He visits his family less frequently than she does. 

This year’s exhibit is less impressive than last year’s. 
 
- §Ó nhÊn m¹nh cho tÝnh tõ vµ phã tõ so s¸nh ngêi ta dïng far hoÆc much tríc so s¸nh. 

VÝ dô: Harry’s watch is far more expensive than mine. 

That movie we saw last night was much less interesting than the one on television. 
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A watermelon is much sweeter than a lemon. 

She dances much more artistically than her predecessor. 

He speaks English much more rapidly than he does Spanish. 

His car is far better than yours. 

- Danh tõ còng cã thÓ ®îc dïng ®Ó so s¸nh trong c¸c cÊu tróc h¬n, kÐm. 

Trong cÊu tróc so s¸nh h¬n kÐm còng cÇn ph¶i x¸c ®Þnh xem danh tõ ®ã lµ ®Õm ®îc hay 
kh«ng ®Õm ®îc v× ®»ng tríc chóng cã dïng fewer (cho ®Õm ®îc),  less (kh«ng ®Õm ®îc) 

vµ more dïng chung cho c¶ 2 (c«ng thøc díi ®©y). Do cÊu tróc nµy kh«ng phøc t¹p nªn ®îc 

dïng réng r·i h¬n so víi cÊu tróc so s¸nh b»ng. 
 
hoÆc 
 
 

 

 

VÝ dô: 

I have more books than she. 

February has fewer days than March. 

He earns as much money as his brother. 

They have as few class as we. 

Their job allows them less freedom than ours does. 

Before pay-day, I have as little money as my brother.  

- Ta còng cã thÓ so s¸nh 2 thùc thÓ (ngêi hoÆc vËt) mµ kh«ng sö dông than. Trong trêng hîp 

nµy thµnh ng÷ of the two sÏ ®îc sö dông trong c©u (nã cã thÓ ®øng ®Çu c©u vµ sau danh tõ 

ph¶i cã dÊu phÈy, hoÆc ®øng ë cuèi - Xem 2 c«ng thøc díi ®©y). 

 

Subject + verb + the + comparative + of the two + (noun) 

                                  hoÆc 

of the two + (noun), + Subject + verb + the + comparative  

 

Harvey is the smarter of the two boys. 

Of the two shirts, this one is the prettier. 

Please give me the smaller of the two pieces of cake. 

Of the two landscapes that you have shown me, this one is the more picturesque. 

Of the two books, this one is the more interesting. 

Practice: Fill in the correct form of the words in brackets (comparative) 

1. My house is (big) …………………….. than yours. 

2. This flower is (beautiful) ……………………………..than that one. 

3. Non-smokers usually live (long) ………………………..than smokers. 

                               more                                             noun 

Subject + verb +   fewer      + noun  + than   +        pronoun 

                               less 
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4. A holiday by the sea is (good) ……………………….than a holiday in the mountains. 

5. It is strange but often a coke is (expensive) …………………………….than a beer. 

 

III. So s¸nh h¬n nhÊt (superlative ):  

1. Short adjectives/ adverbs 

Ex1: This is the cleanest room in the house 

 

S     +   V    + the +   Adj / Adv   + est    +  N... 

 

2. long adjectives/ adverbs                               

Ex2: First class is the most expensive way to travel  

 

S     +   V    +   the  +  most    +   Adj / Adv    +  N 

Note:  

 - So s¸nh kÐm nhất:  

Ex3: Those shoes are the least expensive of all. 

- C¸c phã tõ  khi ®îc dïng trong c©u so s¸nh chóng ®i cïng more hoÆc less ®èi víi cÊp so 

s¸nh h¬n, vµ víi most hoÆc least ®Ó thµnh lËp nªn d¹ng so s¸nh h¬n nhÊt. 

D¹ng nguyªn So  s¸nh h¬n So s¸nh h¬n nhÊt 

carefully 
 
 
cautiously 

more carefully 
less carefully 
 
more cautiously 
less cautiously 

the most carefully 
the least carefully 
 
the most cautiously 
the least cautiously 

VÝ dô: 

Sal drove more cautiously than Bob. 

Joe dances more gracefully than his partner. 

That child behaves the most carelessly of all. 
Irene plays the most recklessly of all.   

Một số adj / adv bất qui tắc:  

 

          - good/ well   better             the best 
          - bad/ badly   worse   the worst 
          - many/ much   more   the most 
          - little    less   the least 
          - far              farther  the farthest(vÒ kho¶ng c¸ch) 
                               further  the furthest( vÒ thêi gian) 
          - near    nearer   the nearest(vÒ kho¶ng c¸ch) 
                                                                                          the next( vÒ thø tù) 
          - late    later   the latest( vÒ thêi gian) 
                  the last( vÒ thø tù) 
 - old              older   the oldest( vÒ tuæi t¸c) 
               elder  the eldest( vÒ cÊp bËc h¬n lµ tuæi t¸c) 

 

 Practice: Fill in the correct form of the words in brackets (supper comparative) 
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1. This is the (interesting) ………………………book I have ever read. 

2. Which is the (dangerous) ………………………..animal in the world? 

3. Who is the (rich) ……………………….woman on earth? 

4. He was the (clever) ………………………………….thief of all. 

5. My house is the (big) ……………………..in my village. 

 IV. DOUBLE COMPARISON:  

1: So sánh kép trong bản thân một sự vật , hiện tượng : ……..càng ngày càng …….. 

a- Tính từ ngắn ( Short adjectives) 

Ex1:  The weather is getting hotter and hotter  

 

S     +   V    +     adi + er   + and   +  adj   + er 

b- Tính từ dài ( long adjectives )                    

Ex2: She becomes more and more beautiful. 

S     +   V    +     more  and  more   + adj / adv 

 

2: So sánh kép liên quan đến hai hay nhiều sự vật , hiện tượng : .... càng …càng … 

 

* Víi tÝnh tõ ng¾n: The adj + er......., the adj. + er…...    

           Ex1: The darker it gets, the colder it is. 

* Víi tÝnh tõ dµi: The more adj......., the more adj......... 

            Ex2: The more beautiful she is, the more miserable her husband is. 

* Víi ®éng tõ: the more...., the more......    

Ex3: The more you learn, the more you forget. 

Note: NhiÒu khi hai vÕ kh«ng cïng mét lo¹i tÝnh tõ dµi hay ng¾n nhng cã thÓ sö dông lÉn 

lén víi nhau.( hoÆc vÕ tríc tÝnh tõ, vÕ sau ®éng tõ hoÆc ngîc l¹i...)      

Ex4: The more she smiles, the more graceful she is. 

3. Cµng Ýt........, th× cµng Ýt........ Cµng kÐm....., ....th× cµng kÐm...... 

* Víi tÝnh tõ:   The less + adj........, the less + adj. ....... 

Ex5: The less difficult the lessons are, the less hard-working the students. 

* Víi ®éng tõ : the less....., the less..... 

  Ex6:  The less I live with him, the less I like him. 

EXERCISE:  Choose the best answer; 

1.  Sarah is ____ at chemistry than Susan. 

      A. good                              B. well                         C. better       D. best 

2. I don’t work so hard ____ my father. 

 A. so  B. as  C. than  D. more 

3.  Sam is the ____ student in my class. 

 A. tall  B. most tall  C. taller  D. tallest 
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4.  No one in my class is ____ beautiful ____ her. 

 A. as/as  B. more/as  C. as/than  D. the/more 

5.  He works ____ we do. 

 A. harder  B. as hard as  C. harder  D. so hard as 

6. I know him ____ than you do. 

 A. most  B. more   C. good  D. the best 

7.  Ann is 18 years old. Sue is 20 years old. Ann is ____ Sue. 

 A. older than  B. younger than  C. older  D. younger 

8.  Tom drives ____ than Jim does. 

 A. carefully  B. more careful  C. careful                     D. more carefully 

9.  The little boy spoke English ____ his brother. 

 A. more fast  B. fast than  C. the fastest  D. faster than 

10. China is the country with the ____ population. 

 A. larger  B. large  C. most large  D. largest 

11.The economic conditions today are _______  they were in the past. 

      A. much more good        B. much better than         C. much better      D. the best than 

12.The deep oceans contain some of the ______ of all living creatures.  

      A. strangest B. strange                    C. as strange as                  D. stranger 

13.Mr. Lam cannot earn _______ his wife. 

     A. as many money as   B. as much money as  

 C. as many money than  D. as much money than 

14.My car is _______ yours. 

  A. more fast and economical than               B. more fast and more economical than 

 C. faster and economical as                         D. faster and more economical than 

15. It’s becoming ______ to find a job. 

 A. more difficult and more  B. more and more difficult 

  C. most and more difficult  D. more  difficult than 

16.His house is _____ mine. 

 A. larger and more comfortable than                B. the most large and comfortable than 

 C. more large and  comfortable than                D. the largest and more comfortable than 

17.The younger you are, _______ it is to learn. 

 A. easier B. you are easier  C. the easier              D. the easy 

18.______we finish the project, _______ we can start the next one. 

 A. The soonest / the sooner B. The soonest / the most soon 

 C. The sooner / the sooner D. The soonest / the soonest 

19.Mary is ______ in our class. 

 A. prettier  B. more pretty C. most pretty           D. the prettiest 

20.______ we jog, _______ we are. 

 A. the most  / the healthiest B. the most / the healthier 

 C. the more  / the most healthy D. the more / the healthier 

21.The winter is coming, it is getting  _______. 

 A. more cold         B. the most cold       C. colder and colder         D. the more cold 

1. It gets ______ . let’s go swimming. 

 A. hot and hot       B. the more hot       C. more and more hot    D. hotter and hotter 

2. The problem seems to be _____. 

 A. most serious    B. more serious than  C. more serious as    D. more and more serious 

3. Prices get ______. 
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  A. high and high  B. highest and highest   C. more and more high  D. higher and higher 

4. The more waste paper we recycle, _______ . 

 A. the more trees  we preserve B. the less trees  we preserve  

 C. the most trees  we preserve D. the least trees  we preserve 

 II. Mark the letter A, B, C, or D on your answer sheet to show  the underlined part 

that needs correction.  

1.  Peter plays  the piano better  I can . 

                A       B               C         D 

2. Mary looks  more prettier  than she used to be. 

                 A            B               C             D 

3.  Your  computer works  fast  than mine . 

       A                         B       C              D 

4. This  machine is not so  modern than  that one. 

       A                            B                 C              D 

5. “Tomorrow Never Die” is one of the more exciting films. 

                                         A   B                C       D  

6. The more they advertise, the least expensive things are.   

     A                   B       C                                 D  

7. The more he earns, the most happy he is. 

          A                B   C                D  

8. Mary looks more prettier than she used to be. 

                 A             B  C               D  

9. His father’s health gets worst and worst. 

                A         B       C         D  

10. The most we work, the more money we earn. 

           A                 B           C           D  

11. The more fast you drive, the more dangerous you get. 

              A                      B                  C                         D  

12. The more that she tried to remove the strain from her shirt, the worst it looks.  

           A    B                  C                                                        D 

 

 

Note: how to do  comparative transformation sentenses 

 

1. not so/as + adj/ adv + as...            ↔        adj/adv + er           +        than  

                                                   more + adj/adv      +        than 

I can’t cook as well as my mother does. ↔ My mother cooks better than I do/I can/me  

(Tôi không nấu ăn giỏi như mẹ tôi).              (Mẹ tôi nấu ăn giỏi hơn tôi)  

I don’t know so much about it as she does. ↔ She knows a lot more about it than I do.  

 

2.  adj/adv + er            +       than                    ↔       the + adj/adv + est  

     more + adj/adv                                                       the + most + adj/adv  

This novel is more interesting than any other novel that I have ever read.  

(Quyển tiểu thuyết này hay hơn bất cứ cuốn tiểu thuyết nào mà tôi đã từng đọc)  

↔ This is the most interesting novel I have ever read.  

(Đây là quyển tiểu thuyết hay nhất tôi đã từng đọc)  

Have you got a cheaper carpet than this?        ↔ Is this the cheapest carpet you’ve got?  
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No one in the group is younger than her  

--> She’s the youngest in the group  

(Không ai trẻ hơn à Cô ấy là người trẻ nhất)  

 

3. Lưu ý cả cấu trúc so sánh kép: The + comparative + S + V, The + comparative + S + 

V.. 

 As I get older, I want to travel less --> The older I get, the less I want to travel.  

4. no sooner...than             ↔       ...hardly/only just...when....  

  no sooner...than...                       hardly/scarely...when...  

He had hardly left the office when the phone rang.  

↔ No sooner had he left the office than the phone rang.  

I had only just put the phone down when the boss rang back.  

↔ Hardly had I put the phone down when the boss rang back. 

Practice:  Rewrite these sentences in the same meaning. 

1. This train is more convenient than all the others. (most)  

This train is the most convenient.  

2. The living-room isn't as big as the kitchen. (bigger)  

The kitchen is bigger than the kitchen. 

3. I'm not as fit as you. (am)  

You're …………………………………………………  

4. The table and the desk are the same size. (big)  

The table……………………………………………the desk. 

5. Prices just get higher all the time. (and)  

Prices …………………………………………... 

6. The dress is cheaper than the skirt. (expensive)  

The skirt ……………………………………………………………. the dress. 

7. Their excitement was increasing all the time. (excited) 

They were getting ……………………………………..  

8. I've never read a more romantic story. (most)  

It's the ………………………………………..read. 

9. This is the most delicious cake I’ve ever tasted. 

–> I’ve………………………….. 

10. I’ve never met any more dependable person than George. 

–> George is………………………… 

11. There isn’t anybody as kind-hearted as your mother. 

–> Your mother is …………………… 

12. There is no better teacher in this school than Mr John. 

–> Mr John is…………………………….. 

13. Have you got any bigger than that one? 

–> Is this………………………………...? 

Someone rang the alarm as soon as the burglars left the shop. 

---> No sooner……………………………………………………. 
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UNIT 17: CONJUNCTIONS  ( liên từ ) 

I. ĐỊNH NGHĨA  

Liên từ là từ vựng sử dụng để liên kết 2 từ, cụm từ hoặc mệnh đề lại với nhau. Trong tiếng 

Anh có 3 loại liên từ: Coordinating Conjunctions (liên từ kết hợp), Correlative 

Conjunctions (liên từ tương quan)và Subordinating Conjunctions (liên từ phụ thuộc). 

Dưới đây là bảng các liên từ trong tiếng Anh: 

and 

but 

or 

nor 

for 

yet 

so 

 

either...or 

neither...nor 

not only...but 

also 

both...and 

whether...or 

as … as 

such … that 

scarcely…when 

no 

sooner … than 

rather… than 

 

after 

before 

although 

though 

even though 

as much as 

as long as 

as soon as 

because 

since 

so that 

in cas 

ein the event that 

 

in order that 

so 

if 

lest 

even if 

that 

unless 

until 

when 

where 

whether 

while 

 

  

II. PHÂN LOẠI 

1. Coordinating Conjunctions 

Liên từ kết hợp được sử dụng để kết nối hai (hoặc nhiều hơn) đơn vị từ tương đương nhau (ví 

dụ: kết nối 2 từ vựng, 2 cụm từ hoặc 2 mệnh đề trong câu). 

Ex:  I like watching sports and listening to music. 

          I didn’t have enough money so I didn’t buy that car. 

* Mẹo giúp nhớ các liên từ kết hợp: FANBOYS (F – for, A – and, N – nor, B – but, O – or, Y 

– yet, S – so) 

- For: giải thích lý do hoặc mục đích (dùng giống because) 

Ex:  I do morning exercise every day, for I want to keep fit. 

* Lưu ý: khi hoạt động như một liên từ, for chỉ đứng ở giữa câu, sau for phải sử dụng một 

mệnh đề và trước for phải có dấu phẩy (,) 

- And: thêm / bổ sung một thứ vào một thứ khác 

Ví dụ:  I do morning exercise every day to keep fit and relax.  

- Nor: dùng để bổ sung một ý phủ định vào ý phủ định đã được nêu trước đó. 

Ex:  I don’t like listening to music nor playing sports. I’m just keen on reading. 

- But: dùng để diễn tả sự đối lập, ngược nghĩa 

Ex:  He works quickly but accurately. 

- Or: dùng để trình bày thêm một lựa chọn khác. 
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Ex:  You can play games or watch TV. 

- Yet: dùng để giới thiệu một ý ngược lại so với ý trước đó (tương tự but) 

Ex:  I took a book with me on my holiday, yet I didn’t read a single page.  

- So: dùng để nói về một kết quả hoặc một ảnh hưởng của hành động/sự việc được nhắc đến 

trước đó.    

Ex:  I’ve started dating one soccer player, so now I can watch the game each week. 

* Nguyên tắc dùng dấu phẩy (,) với liên từ kết hợp: 

- Nếu liên từ kết hợp được dùng để liên kết 2 mệnh đề độc lập (mệnh đề có thể đứng riêng như 

một câu) thì giữa hai mệnh đề phải sử dụng dấu phẩy (,). Nếu liên từ được dùng để kết nối 2 

cụm từ (câu không hoàn chỉnh) hoặc từ (ví dụ trong danh sách liệt kê) thì không cần dùng dấu 

phẩy (,). 

Ex:  + I took a book with me on my holiday, yet I didn’t read a single page. (I took a book 

with me on my holiday và I didn’t read a single page là mệnh đề độc lập à phải có dấu phẩy) 

       + I do morning exercise every day to keep fit and relax. (keep fit và relax không phải 

mệnh đề độc lập mà không phải có dấu phẩy) 

- Khi liệt kê từ 3 đơn vị trở lên, ta dùng dấu phẩy ở giữa các đơn vị trước; với đơn vị cuối 

cùng ta có thể dùng hoặc không dùng dấu phẩy. 

Ex:  Many fruits are good for your eyes, such as carrots, oranges, tomatoes (,) and mango. 

2. Correlative Conjunctions 

Liên từ tương quan được sử dụng để kết nối 2 đơn vị từ với nhau và luôn đi thành cặp không 

thể tách rời. 

Ex:  He’s not only affluent but also good-looking. 

- Either … or: dùng để diễn tả sự lựa chọn: hoặc là cái này, hoặc là cái kia. 

Ex:  I want either the pizza or the sandwich.  

- Neither … nor: dùng để diễn tả phủ định kép: không cái này cũng không cái kia. 

Ex:  I want neither the pizza nor the sandwich. I’ll just need some biscuits. 

- Both … and: dùng để diễn tả lựa chọn kép: cả cái này lẫn cả cái kia. 

Ex:  I want both the pizza and the sandwich. I’m very hungry now.  

- Not only … but also: dùng để diễn tả lựa chọn kép: không những cái này mà cả cái kia 

Ex:  I’ll eat them both: not only the pizza but also the sandwich 

* Lưu ý: trong cấu trúc với neither…nor và either…or, động từ chia theo chủ ngữ gần nhất 

còn trong cấu trúc với both…and và not only …but also, động từ chia theo chủ ngữ kép (là cả 

2 danh từ trước đó.) 

Ex:  Neither my mother nor I am going to attend his party. 

        Both my mother and I are going to attend his party. (both my mother and I = We) 

- Whether … or: dùng để diễn tả nghi vấn giữa 2 đối tượng: liệu cái này hay cái kia. 

Ex:  I didn’t know whether you’d want the pizza or the sandwich, so I got you both.  

- As …as: dùng để so sánh ngang bằng: bằng, như 

Ex:  Bowling isn’t as fun as skeet shooting. 

- Such… that / so … that: dùng để diễn tả quan hệ nhân – quả: quá đến nỗi mà 

Ex:  The boy has such a good voice that he can easily capture everyone’s attention. 

        His voice is so good that he can easily capture everyone’s attention. 

 - Scarecely … when / no sooner … than: dùng để diễn tả quan hệ thời gian: ngay khi 

Ex:  I had scarcely walked in the door when I got the call and had to run right to my office. 

        He had no sooner came than he decided to leave. 

 - Rather … than : dùng để diễn tả lựa chọn: hơn là, thay vì 
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Ex:  She’d rather play the drums than sing. 

  

3. Subordinating Conjunctions 

Liên từ phụ thuộc được sử dụng để bắt đầu mệnh đề phụ thuộc, gắn kết mệnh đề này vào 

mệnh đề chính trong câu. Mệnh đề phụ thuộc có thể đứng trước hoặc đứng sau mệnh đề chính 

nhưng phải luôn được bắt đầu bằng liên từ phụ thuộc. 

Ex:  Although I studied hard, I couldn’t pass the exam. 

- After / before: dùng để diễn tả thời gian, một việc xảy ra sau/trước một việc khác – sau / 

trước khi 

Ex:  He watches TV after he finishes his work. 

- Although / though / even though: dùng để biểu thị hai hành động trái ngược nhau về mặt 

logic – mặc dù 

Ex:  Although he is very old, he goes jogging every morning. 

* Lưu ý: although / though / even though dùng với mệnh đề, ngoài ra còn có thể dùng despite 

và in spite of + phrase, despite the fact that và in spite of the fact that + clause để diễn đạt ý 

tương đương 

Ex:  Despite his old age, he goes jogging every morning. 

- AS: dùng để diễn tả hai hành động cùng xảy ra – khi; hoặc diễn tả nguyên nhân – bởi vì 

Ex:  I saw him hand in hand with a beautiful girl as I was walking downtown. (= when) 

        As this is the first time you are here, let me take you around (= because)  

- As long as: dùng để diễn tả điều kiện –chừng nào mà, miễn là 

Ex:  “I don’t care who you are, where you’re from, don’t care what you did as long as you 

love me” (Backstreet boys) 

 - As soon as: dùng để diễn tả quan hệ thời gian – ngay khi mà 

Ex:  As soon as the teacher arrived, they started their lesson. 

- Because / since: dùng để diễn tả nguyên nhân, lý do – bởi vì 

Ex:  I didn’t go to school today because it rained so heavily. 

* Lưu ý: because / since dùng với mệnh đề, ngoài ra có thể dùng because of / due to + phrase 

để diễn đạt ý tương đương. 

Ex:  I didn’t go to school today because of the heavy rain.  

- Even if: dùng để diễn tả điều kiện giả định mạnh –kể cả khi 

Ex:  “Even if the sky is falling down, you’ll be my only” (Jay Sean). 

- If / unless: dùng để diễn tả điều kiện – nếu / nếu không 

Ex:  The crop will die unless it rains soon.  

- Once: dùng để diễn tả ràng buộc về thời gian – một khi 

Ex:  Once you’ve tried it, you cannot stop.  

- Now that: dùng để diễn tả quan hệ nhân quả theo thời gian – vì giờ đây 

Ex:  Baby, now that I’ve found you, I won’t let you go. 

- So that / in order that: dùng để diễn tả mục đích – để 

Ex:  We left early so that we wouldn’t be caught in the traffic jam. 

- Until: dùng để diễn tả quan hệ thời gian, thường dùng với câu phủ định – cho đến khi 

Ex:  He didn’t come home until 2.00 a.m. yesterday. 

- When: dùng để diễn tả quan hệ thời gian – khi 

Ex:  When she cries, I just can’t think! 

- Where: dùng để diễn tả quan hệ về địa điểm – nơi 

Ex:  I come back to where I was born. 
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- While: dùng để diễn tả quan hệ thời gian – trong khi; hoặc sự ngược nghĩa giữa 2 mệnh đề -

 nhưng (= whereas) 

Ex:  I was washing the dishes while my sister was cleaning the floor. 

        The rich may be lonely while the poor can be happy 

- In case / in the event that: dùng để diễn tả giả định về một hành động có thể xảy ra trong 

tương lai – trong trường hợp, phòng khi. 

Ex:  In case it will rain, please take an umbrella when you go out. 

* Nguyên tắc dùng dấu phẩy (,) với liên từ phụ thuộc: 

Nếu mệnh đề phụ thuộc đứng trước mệnh đề độc lập thì giữa hai mệnh đề phải sử dụng dấu 

phẩy. Tuy nhiên khi mệnh đề độc lập đứng trước thì không cần có dấu phẩy giữa hai mệnh đề. 

I. Choose the best answer 

1. I went shopping on Sunday (or / and / but )bought some new clothes. 

2. I've just had dinner (and / for / so) I don’t want to eat anything now. 

3. You can ring Sue (but / and / yet) ask her what time her train will come. 

4. Don't tell mom what we are doing for her birthday party (or / nor / yet) you'll spoil the surprise 

5. This year I will save my money (and / for / nor) next year I will have a long holiday in Europe. 

6. Would you like me to help you with your typing work (and / so / or) can I go home now? 

7. Travelling by air is fast and convenient, (and / yet / for) the problem is I am air-sick! 

 8. It’s a nice day today. Let's go out to dinner (yet / or / and) see a movie. 

9. I like living in the city (and / but / so) my brother prefers living in the country 

 10. She has been appointed the manager of sales (yet / so / but) she's very happy. 

11. You could use the computer (before / after / so that)  you have finished your homework. 

12. He insisted on going out (because / as long as / although)  it was raining. 

13. He is over-weight (while / because /after)  he eats a lot of fast food. 

14. We haven’t seen her (since / while / until)  she left for Tokyo 3 years ago. 

15. Tom went to the dentist yesterday (as / now that / even if)  he had a toothache. 

16. You mustn’t leave (until / as much as / in order that)  the rain stops. 

17. Susan likes to watch cartoons (before / after / since)  coming home from school. 

18. Dad, mom called and said (that / whether / why)  she would be late for dinner. 

19. Lindsay went to the shop (as / because / in order that)  she could buy some vegetables for 

dinner. 

20. I will marry him (so that / as soon as / even if)  you don’t approve. 

II. Combine each pair of sentences below with the correlative conjunction indicated in 

parentheses (Kết hợp mỗi cặp câu sau với liên từ tương quan cho sắn trong ngoặc)  

 

1. I like to do some shopping today. My cousin also likes to do shopping. (both/and) 

-> Both ………………………………………………………………………. 

2. The dog did not eat the meat. It did not eat the fish. (neither/ nor) 

-> The dog ……………………………………………………………. 

3. Your coat could be in the closet. It could be under the bed. (either/ or) 

-> Your coat ………………………………………………………………….. 

4. His new book was boring. And it was also interminably long. (not only /but also) 

-> His new book ………………………………………………………………….. 

5. That boy isn’t a good writer. He isn’t a good reader. (neither /nor) 
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-> That boy …………………………………………………………………... 

6. His dream is to be a writer. His another dream is to be a painter. (not only/ but also) 

-> He dreams to be………………………………………………………………….. 

7. To work as a pilot, you must be physically fit. You must be mentally sharp too. (both/ and)   

-> To work as a pilot, ………………………………………………………………….. 

8. As it was her first performance, Angel was excited. She was also nervous. (not only/ but 

also) 

-> As it was her first performance, Angel 

………………………………………………………………….. 

9. We are thinking of serving a cake at the party. Or we may serve pie. (either/ or) 

-> We are thinking of ………………………………………………………………….. 

 

10. Tom can’t figure out the problem. And Cameron can’t either. (neither/ nor) 

-> Neither ………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Practice: Choose the best answer.( conjunction and transitions) 

1. I want to work as an interpreter in the future, ____, I am studying Russian at university.  

a. but    b. so    c. however   d. therefore 

2. I am going shopping for food this evening, ______ I do not have to go at the weekend. 

a. so    b. but    c. however   d. moreover 

3. When she got the news from her family, she could not do anything, ________ cry. 

a. but    b. and   c. so    d. however 

4. We live in the same building ________ we have hardly seen each other 

a. and   b. therefore   c. but    d. so 

5. I went to buy a Rolling Stones CD ________ the shop didn't have it. 

a. and   b. but    c. therefore   d. so 

6. Anna needed some money, ________, she took a part-time job. 

a. furthermore  b. moreover   c. however   d. therefore 

7. My fingers were injured ________ my sister had to write the note for me. 

a. and   b. however   c. so    d. but 

8. The concert was cancelled ________ we went to a nightclub instead. 

a. so    b. however   c. so on   d. but 

9. This is an expensive ________ very useful book.  

a. but    b. so    c. therefore    d. however 

10. ________ long it takes, I will wait for you.   

a. However   b. But   c. So    d. Therefore 

11. I must say that you have done very well. ________, you should be aware that you still 

have a lot of thing to learn.   

a. Therefore   b. So    c. But    d. However 

12.  He is only sixteen, and ________, he is not eligible to drive a car. 

a. nevertheless  b. but   c. therefore    d. however 

13.  Maria tried to read a novel in French ________ the book was too difficult for her to 

understand. 

a. so that   b. therefore   c. but    d. and 

14. To get from Vancouver to Victoria, you can fly, ________ you can ride the ferry. 

a. or    b. but    c. so    d. however 

15. The waiter was not very nice, _____, the food was delicious.  
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a. however   b. but    c. so    d. and so 

16. ___ ____hard he worked, he couldn’t earn enough money to support the family. 

a. But   b. However   c. Therefore  d. Whatever  

17. I wanted to give him some money after he helped me with the car _____ he absolutely 

refused to accept it. 

a. so    b. but    c. therefore   d. and so 

18. Everyone is ready for the discussion, ________ him.  

a. however   b. but    c. so    d. therefore 

19. The first part of the test was easy; the second, ________, took hours. 

a. therefore   b. but    c. so    d. however 

20. He has done nothing to prepare for the final examination, ______ played. 

a. but    b. so    c. therefore    d. and 

21. He told me not to do it. ________, I didn’t do it.  

a. Therefore   b. So    c. But      d. However 

22._____ the sky was grey and cloudy, we went to the beach. 

a. But    b. However  c. Even though d. Because  

23. He can’t hear everything the teacher says.______, he can understand by listening to his 

main ideas. 

a. Therefore  b. However  c. So   d. But 

 

 

 

 

UNIT 18: SOME COMMON PHRASAL VERBS  

(MỘT SỐ CỤM ĐỘNG TỪ THƯỜNG GẶP) 

1. account for: giải thích, kể đến 

2. ask for :  đòi hỏi 

3. break down = fail , collapse : hỏng, suy sụp 

4. break out = start suddenly : bùng nổ, bùng phát  

5. bring up = raise and educate : nuôi nấng 

6. bring about = cause sth to happen : xảy ra, mang lại 

7. catch up / catch up with : bắt kịp , theo kịp . 

8. call off : hủy bỏ 

9. call on = visit : viếng thăm 

10. call up : gọi điện 

11. carry on : tiến hành 

12.  catch up with : theo kịp với 

13. come along : tiến hành 

14. come on : begin: bắt đầu 

15. come out = appear : xuất hiện 

16. come about = become lower: giảm xuống, sa sút 

17. come over = visit : ghé thăm 

18. come up with: think of : Nghĩ ra 

19. cool off  : (nhiệt tình ) nguội lạnh đi , giảm đi . 

20.  count on = investigate , examinate : tính, dựa vào 

21.  differ from = not be the same: không giống với 

22.  fall behind : thụt lùi , tụt lại đằng sau . 
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23.  fill in : điền vào , ghi vào . 

24.  fill out = discover : khám phá ra 

25.  get over = recover from : vượt qua, khắc phục  

26.  get up : thức dậy  

27.  get along / get on with sth : have a good relationship with sb: hòa thuận  

28.  give in : nhượng bộ , chịu thua . 

29.  give up = stop : từ bỏ , bỏ  

30.  go after : theo đuổi  

31.  go by  (thời gian ) : trôi qua  

32.  go after = chase , pursue : theo đuổi, rượt đuổi 

33.  go ahead = be carried out : được diễn ra, tiến hành 

34.  go along = develop, progress : tiến bộ 

35.  go away : biến mất , tan đi . 

36.  go back = return : trở lại 

37.  go in : vào , đi vào . 

38.  go off ( chuông ) : reo , (súng , bom ) : nổ , (sữa ) : chua, hỏng , (thức ăn ),  (đèn) tắt , 

(máy móc) : hư = explore  

39.  go on = continue : tiếp tục              

40.  go over : xem lại  

41.  go out ( ánh sáng , lửa , đèn ) : tắt  

42.  go up : lớn lên , trưởng thành = grow up , ( giá cả) : tăng lên  

43.  go down : (giá cả) : giảm xuống  

44.  hold up = stop =delay : hoãn lại , ngừng  

45.  hurry up : làm gấp  

46.  keep on = continue : tiếp tục 

47.  keep up with : theo kịp , bắt kịp . 

48.  lie down : nằm nghỉ  

49.  jot down = make a quick note of something: ghi nhanh 

50.  look after : chăm sóc  

51.  look at : nhìn  

52.  look down on sb = coi thường 

53.  look up to sb = respect : kính trọng 

54.  look up : tìm , tra cứu ( trong sách , từ điển )  

55.  look for : tìm kiếm  

56.  make out = understand : hiểu 

57.  make up = invent , put sth together : phát minh, trộn 

58.  pass away = die  : chết 

59.  put on : mặc (quần áo ) , mang (giày ) , đội (mũ) , mở (đèn )  

60.  put out = make st stop burning , produce: dập tắt ,  sản xuất 

61.  put off = postpone : hoãn lại 

62.  put up = build : xây dựng 

63.  speak up : nói to , nói thẳng  

64.  set off = begin : khỏi hành 

65.  set up = establish : thành lập 

66.  stand by : ủng hộ 

67.  take after = resemble : giống  

68.  take off : cởi (quần áo , giày , mũ ) ; (máy bay) cất cánh  
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69.  take over = take responsible for st /V-ing:đảm nhận trách nhiệm 

70.  take up = start doing : bắt đầu tham gia 

71.  try out : thử  

72.  try on : mặc thử (quần áo )  

73.  turn down : gạt bỏ, bác bỏ 

74.  turn off : khóa , tắt (đèn , máy móc , động cơ …)  

75.  turn on : mở ( đèn , máy móc , động cơ …) 

76.  turn round : quay lại , thay đổi hướng  

77.  turn up : đến = arrive  = appear  (xuất hiện)  

78.  wait up (for ) : thức đợi ai  

79.  wash up : rửa bát đĩa . 

80.  watch out : đề phòng , chú  y 

81.  wipe out = remove, destroy completely : xóa bỏ, phá hủy  

PRACTICE: Choose the best option 
1. What may happen if John will not arrive in time? 

A  go along               B . count on   C keep away         D. turn up 
2. Johnny sometimes visits his grandparents in the countryside. 

A. calls on   B. keeps off   C. takes in         D. goes up 
3. They decided to postpone their journey till the end of the month because of the epidemic. 

A . take up   B . turn round   C  put off         D. do with 
4. The stranger came _________  me and asked, "Is there a post office near here?" 

A. on to   B away from   C. out of          D. up to 
5. Frankly speaking, your daughter does not take _______ you at all. 

A after   B. along   C. up     D. over 
6. She is not really friendly. She does not get on well ____ her classmates. 

A  from   B. with    C. for    D to 
7. I would be grateful if you kept the news __ yourself. Do not tell anyone about it. 

A  from   B . to    C. for    D. at 
8. I do not use those things any more. You can _______ them away. 

A  get   B. fall    C throw   D. make 
9. They were late for work because their car _______ down. 

A  got   B. put    C. cut    D. broke 
10. The authority _______ down that building to build a supermarket. 

A. knocked  B. came   C . went   D.. fell 
11. I didn't get to see the end of that movie on TV last night. How did it  _____out? 

A. go    B . make   C . bring   D . turn 
12. I’m not surprised Margaret's ill. With all the voluntary work she's __________,she’s really 

been doing too much.  
A. taken off  B. taken on  C. taken in        D. taken to 

13. At present we are __________ an anti-drug campaign. 
A. setting up for     B. carrying out  C. taking part  D. joining with 

14. At the station, we often see the sigh “________ for pickpockets”. 
A. Watch on B. Watch out             C. Watch up         D. Watch at 

15. Let’s wait here for her; I’m sure she’ll _____ . 
A. turn down B. turn off  C. turn over       D. turn up 

16. UNESCO _____ United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization. 
A. stands for B. brings about  C. takes after   D gets across 

17. Don't forget to ________ your gloves on. It is cold outside. 
A  let    B . make   C  put     D. fix 

18. The passengers had to wait because the plane ___off one hour late. 
A. took   B. turned   C. cut    D. made 

19. Be careful! The tree is going to fall. 
A. Look out  B. Look up   C. Look on        D. Look after 

20. The bomb exploded in the garage; fortunately no one hurt. 
A put on   B. went off   C. got out   D. kept up 

21. These shoes felt too tight, so I took _____ and tried a larger size. 
A. away them B. off them  C. them away         D. them off 

22. My father still hasn’t really recovered from the death of my mother. 
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A went over  B. got over  C. took over      D. looked over 
23. I can’t _____ walking. Can we stop and have a short rest? 

A  go on  B. get on  C. go up  D. get up 
24. When you are finished using the computer, can you please _____ it off. 

A  take   B . turn   C . do    D  go 
25. When the alarm went off, everyone proceeded calmly to the emergency exits. 

A fell    B . exploded   C. called   D . rang 
26. Look out. There is a rattlesnake under the picnic table! 

A  Listen   B. Be careful  C  Go    D. Watch 
27. Mrs. Jones's husband passed away fast Friday. We’re all shocked by the news. 

A got married  B . divorced   C. died             D. were on business 
28. If you want to be healthy . you should ………….your bad habits in your lifestyles 

A. give up   B call off   C break down   D get over  

29. Watch ………… ! a car is coming  

A. out   B up    C. away   D off  

30. Try to study harder to catch …………….your classmates . 

A up    B. up with   C.  out    D. with  

31. Don’t be impatient ! I ‘m sure he will turn …………on time  

A. up   B .round   C. on    D. off  

33. Go _______ this book because it has the information you need.  

a. over   b. by    c. off    d. on 

34. My husband spends far more time helping our three kids ________ homework and 

studying for tests than I do. 
     a. on   b. to    c. with    d. in 
35. My husband and I take turns cleaning ________ the kitchen depending ________ who gets 

home from work earlier.  

a. away / to   b. from / in   c. up / on   d. with / for 

36. The efforts for the advancement of women have resulted ________ several respectively 

achievement in women's life and work. 

a. at   b. with    c. for    d. in 

37. The small white flowers are my favorite. They give off a wonderful honey smell that scents 

the entire garden. 

a. release    b. stop    c. end    d. melt 

38. I couldn't make out what he had talked about because I was not used to his accent. 

a. stand   b. understand   c. write    d. interrupt 

39. I'm sorry. I didn't mean to interrupt you. Please, go on and finish what you were saying. 

a. talk   b. quit    c. continue   d. stop 

40. The firefighters fought the blaze while the crowd was looking on it. 

a. blowing   b. watering   c. preventing    d. Watching 

41. What does "www" ________ for? Is it short for “world wide web?” 

a. sit   b. stand   c. lie    d. point 

42. If you do not understand the word "superstitious," look it up in the dictionary. 

a. find its meaning b. write it   c. draw it   d. note it 

44. The firefighters fought the blaze while the crowd was looking on it. 

a. blowing   b. watering   c. preventing             d. watching 

45. Not all women can do two jobs well at the same time: rearing children and working at 

office.  

a. educating  b. taking care of  c. homemaking      d. giving a birth 
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Unit 19: THE SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD -    THỨC GIẢ ĐỊNH 

Subjunctive Mood (thức giả định) là cách dùng động từ để diễn tả những gì trái với thực tế 

hoặc chưa thực hiện, những gì còn nằm trong tiềm thức người ta .Câu giả định hay còn gọi là 

câu cầu khiến là loại câu đối tượng thứ nhất muốn đối tượng thứ hai làm một việc gì. Câu giả 

định có tính chất cầu khiến chứ không mang tính ép buộc như câu mệnh lệnh. Trong câu giả 

định, người ta dùng dạng nguyên thể không có to của các động từ sau một số động từ chính 

mang tính cầu khiến. Thường có that trong câu giả định trừ một số trường hợp đặc biệt. 

1 Câu giả định dùng would rather  và  that 

bình thường ta dung :  

- Would rather  Verb   than  Verb .  ( bản than ai đó muốn làm gì ở HT / TL ) 

- Would rather  have  - Verb P2       (bản than ai đó muốn làm gì ở QK ) 

1.1 Diễn tả sự việc ở hiện tại (present subjunctive): 

Là loại câu người thứ nhất muốn người thứ hai làm việc gì (nhưng làm hay không còn phụ 

thuộc vào người thứ hai). Trong trường hợp này động từ ở mệng đề hai để ở dạng nguyên 

thể bỏ to. Nếu muốn thành lập thể phủ định đặt not trước nguyên thể bỏ to. 

 

 

 

 

I would rather that you call me tomorrow. 

He would rather that I not take this train. 

1.2 Diễn tả sự việc  đối lập với thực tế ở hiện tại 

Động từ sau chủ ngữ hai sẽ chia ở simple past, to be phải chia là were ở tất cả các ngôi. 

S1 + would rather that + S2 + [verb in simple past tense] … 

   Henry would rather that his girlfriend worked in the same department as he does. 

(His girlfriend does not work in the same department) 

Jane would rather that it were winter now. (Infact, it is not winter now) 

Nếu muốn thành lập thể phủ định dùng didn’t + verb hoặc were not sau chủ ngữ hai. 

Henry would rather that his girlfriend didn’t work in the same department as he does. 

Jane would rather that it were not winter now. 

1.3. Diễn tả sự việc  trái ngược với thực tế ở quá khứ 

Động từ sau chủ ngữ hai sẽ chia ở dạng past perfect. Nếu muốn thành lập thể phủ định dùng 

hadn’t + P2. 

S1 + would rather that + S2 + past perfect … 

 

Bob would rather that Jill had gone to class yesterday. 

(Jill did not go to class yesterday) 

Bill would rather that his wife hadn’t divorced him. 

2     Câu giả định dùng với các động từ trong bảng dưới đây. 

     Advise  
  Demand đòi hỏi, yêu 

sách 
   Prefer Require đòi hỏi 

        Ask          Insist khăng khăng    Propose đề nghị Stipulate đặt 

              S1 + would rather that + S2 + [verb in simple form] … 

 

http://www.onthitoeic.vn/bai-27-cau-gi%E1%BA%A3-d%E1%BB%8Bnh/#trove
http://www.onthitoeic.vn/bai-27-cau-gi%E1%BA%A3-d%E1%BB%8Bnh/#trove
http://www.onthitoeic.vn/bai-27-cau-gi%E1%BA%A3-d%E1%BB%8Bnh/#trove
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     Advise  
  Demand đòi hỏi, yêu 

sách 
   Prefer Require đòi hỏi 

đòi ĐK 

       Command(ra 

lệnh 
         Move    Recommend đề nghị  Suggest gợi ý 

        Decree          Order    Request yêu cầu  Urge thúc giục 

- Trong câu nhất định phải có that. 

- Động từ  sau chủ ngữ 2 ở dạng nguyên thể bỏ to. 

 

Subject1 + verb + that + subject 2+ [verb in simple 

form] .. 
 

Nếu bỏ that đi thì chủ ngữ 2 sẽ biến thành tân ngữ , động từ trở về dạng nguyên thể có to và 

câu mất tính chất giả định trở thành dạng mệnh lệnh thức gián tiếp.  

Ví dụ: 

The doctor suggested that Tom stop smoking. (Bác sĩ đề nghị Tom bỏ hút thuốc lá.) 

I demand that I be allowed to be free now. (Tôi yêu cầu là tôi phải được trả tự do bây giờ.) 

We recommend that he go with us. (Chúng tôi đề nghị là anh ta phải đi với chúng tôi.) 

Chúng ta cũng có thể dùng subjunctive equivalent trong cấu trúc trên bằng "should + 

infinitive". 

The doctor suggested that Tom should stop smoking. 

I demand that I should be allowed to be free now. 

Lưu ý : Trong tiếng Anh của người Anh (British English), trước động từ ở mệnh đề 2 (nguyên 

thể bỏ to ) thường có should. Nhưng trong tiếng Anh của người Mỹ (American English) người 

ta bỏ nó đi. 

Một số ví dụ 

The judge insisted that the jury return a verdict immediately. 

The university requires that all its students take this course. 

We proposed that he take a vacation. 

I move that we adjourn until this afternoon. 

3     Câu giả định dùng với tính từ 

Các tính từ dùng trong câu giả định gồm các tính từ trong bảng dưới đây. 

Advised Necessary/ Essential  Re  recommended Urgent 

Important Obligatory Required imperative 

Mandatory Proposed Suggested Vital 

Trong công thức sau, adjective chỉ định một trong các tính từ có trong bảng trên. 

it + be + adjective + that + subject + [verb in simple form 

].. 
 

Lưu ý: Nếu muốn cấu tạo phủ định đặt not sau chủ ngữ 2 trước nguyên thể bỏ to.  

-Nếu bỏ that đi thì chủ ngữ 2 sẽ biến thành tân ngữ sau giới từ for, động từ trở về dạng nguyên 

thể có to và câu mất tính chất giả định trở thành dạng mệnh lệnh thức gián tiếp.  

Một số ví dụ: 

It is necessary that he find the books. 

It is necessary for him not to find the books. 

http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=t%C3%A2n+ng%E1%BB%AF
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=%C4%90%E1%BB%8Bnh+ngh%C4%A9a+v%C3%A0+ph%C3%A2n+lo%E1%BA%A1i+%C4%91%E1%BB%99ng+t%E1%BB%AB
http://www.onthitoeic.vn/bai-27-cau-gi%E1%BA%A3-d%E1%BB%8Bnh/#trove
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=t%C3%A2n+ng%E1%BB%AF
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=%C4%90%E1%BB%8Bnh+ngh%C4%A9a%2C+v%E1%BB%8B+tr%C3%AD+v%C3%A0+ch%E1%BB%A9c+n%C4%83ng+c%E1%BB%A7a+gi%E1%BB%9Bi+t%E1%BB%AB
http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=%C4%90%E1%BB%8Bnh+ngh%C4%A9a+v%C3%A0+ph%C3%A2n+lo%E1%BA%A1i+%C4%91%E1%BB%99ng+t%E1%BB%AB
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It has been proposed that we change the topic. 

It is important that you remember this question. 

Trong một số trường hợp có thể dùng danh từ tương ứng với các tính từ ở trên theo công 

thức sau. 

it + be + noun + that + subject + [verb in simple form 

]... 

 
 

Ví dụ:    It is a recommendation from a doctor that the patient stop smoking. 

4     Dùng với một số trường hợp khác 

- Câu giả định còn dùng được trong một số câu cảm thán, thường bao hàm các thế lực siêu 

nhiên. 

Ví dụ:  -     God save the queen !. Chúa phù hộ cho nữ hoàng. 

- God be with you ! = good bye (khi chia tay nhau) 

-     Curse this frog !: chết tiệt con cóc này 

- Dùng với một số thành ngữ: 

• Come what may: dù có chuyện gì đi nữa. 

Ví dụ:    Come what may we will stand by you. 

• If need be : nếu cần 

Ví dụ:    If need be we can take another road. 

- Dùng với  if this be trong trường hợp muốn nêu ra một giả định từ phía người nói nhưng 

không thật chắc chắn lắm về khả năng. 

Ví dụ:   If this be proven right, you would be considered innocent. 

5     Câu giả định dùng với it is time 

It is time (for smb) to do smth : đã đến lúc phải làm gì. (thời gian vừa vặn, không đưa ra giả 

định) 

Ví dụ:     It is time for me to get to the airport (just in time). 

Nhưng: 

It is time 

It is high time         subject + simple past    (đã đến lúc – giả định thời gian 

đến trễ một chút) 

It is about time 

Nhận xét: High/ about được dùng trước time để thêm vào ý nhấn mạnh. 

Ví dụ:   It’s high time I left for the airport.     (it is a little bit late) 

6. Thức giả định với wish :  “Wish” sentence : 

A. Wish + to do/ wish somebody something/wish somebody to do something. 

I wish to pass the entrance exam. 

I wish you happy birthday. 

I wish you to become a good teacher. 

Chú ý: trong trường hợp này, chúng ta có thể thay thế “wish” bằng “want” hoặc “would like” 

I would like/want to speak to Ann. 

B. Wish (that)+ subject + past tense : thể hiện sự nuối tiếc trong hiện tại, điều không có 

thật ở hiện tại 

I wish I knew his address. (thật ra tôi không biết địa chỉ của anh ta) 

I wish I had a car.  

I wish I were rich 

http://www.onthitoeic.vn/bai-27-cau-gi%E1%BA%A3-d%E1%BB%8Bnh/#trove
http://www.onthitoeic.vn/bai-27-cau-gi%E1%BA%A3-d%E1%BB%8Bnh/#trove
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Chú ý: trong câu “wish” không có thật ở hiện tại, dùng “were” nếu là động từ tobe cho tất cả 

các ngôi. 

C. Wish (that) + subject + past perfect: thể hiện sự tiếc nuối trong quá khứ 

I wish I hadn’t spent so much money.(sự thực là tôi đã tiêu rất nhiều tiền)  

I wish I had seen the film last night. (sự thực là tôi không xem phim tối qua) 

D. A + wish (that) + B + would do something: phàn nàn hoặc muốn thay đổi tình huống 

hiện tại (A, B là hai người khác nhau) 

I wish they would stop making noise. 

I wish it would stop raining hard in summer. 

7. “If only” sentence: giá như….. 

A. If only + present tense/future tense: diễn tả hi vọng trong tương lai 

If only he comes in time = we hope he will come in time 

If only he will listen to her = we hope he will be willing to listen to her 

B. If only + simple past: diễn đạt hành động không có thật ở hiện tại 

If only there were snow in summer. We could go skiing. 

If only he would join our party. 

C. If only + past perfect: diễn đạt hành động không có thật ở quá khứ 

If only the Bush government hadn’t spead war in Irak, million people there wouldn’t have 

been killed. 

D. If only ….would do….= person A wish person B would do something 

You are driving too dangerously. If only you would drive slowly 

= I wish you would drive slowly 

8. “As if/as though” sentence 

A. As if/as though + simple past: diễn đạt hành động không có thật ở hiện tại 

It’s very cold today. It looks as if/as though it were autumn now.(thực ra bây giờ đang là mùa 

hè) 

B. As if/as though + past perfect: diễn đạt hành động không có thật ở quá khứ 

The whole were seriously damaged. It looks as if it had been destroyed by bombs. (thực ra đó 

là do động đất) 

C. As if/as though + present tense: diễn đạt hành động có thật 

He appears running from a fierce dog. 

–> It looks as if he is running from a fierce dog. 

Bài tập 1: Chia động từ trong ngoặc theo đúng thời. 

1. He suggested that I ____________ ready by eight o'clock. (to be)  

2. We request that she ___________ ____ the window. (to open)  

3.  They recommended that he __________ _____ to Bermuda. (to fly)  

4. The request that we ___ _________ ready to leave at six is a nuisance. (to be)  

5. The recommendation that she _________ ___ a holiday was carried out. (to take)  

6. It is necessary that you __________ ____ able to come with us. (to be)  

7. I wish it (not rain) ………………………..heavily last Sunday. 

8.  It is important that he __________ _____ everything he can. (to learn)  

9. The demand that she __________ ______ the report has been carried out. (to complete)  

10. I wish I (know) ………………………….something about computers. 

11. I wish the traffic (not make) …………………………so much noise everyday. 

12. It’s high time the children (prepare) ……………………..their lesson. They are watching 

TV now. 

13. If only it (be) …………..    warm and sunny today. I’m fed up with snow and cold. 

http://hocmai.vn/mod/wiki/view.php?id=18771&page=%C4%90%E1%BB%8Bnh+ngh%C4%A9a+v%C3%A0+ph%C3%A2n+lo%E1%BA%A1i+%C4%91%E1%BB%99ng+t%E1%BB%AB
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14. Everybody was exhausted. It looked as if they (work) ……………………….. hard.  

15. I’d rather my teacher (give) ……………………….. fewer compositions tonight. 

16. My neighbors always treat us as if we (be) ………………………..their servants. 

17. Nick is quite ready for the exam. It looks as if he (prepare)………….. everything. 

Exercise 2 : choose the best answer : 

1. It’s important that he  ______________ to take her medicine twice a day 

   A remember              B remembering  C to remember          D Remembered 

2. I suggest that John____________ the directions carefully before assembling the bicycle. He 

doesn’t want the wheels to fall off while he is riding down a hill. 

   A Reading                             B To read  C Read                     D Have read 

3. Mrs. Mary demanded that the heater  ________________ immediately. Her apartment was 

freezing. 

    A repaired                             B be repaired  C repair                     D repairing 

4. It’s vital that the United States  ______________ on improving its public education system. 

What we do now will affect our country for generations to come. 

    A focuses                      B focus  C focusing                 D To focus 

5. The monk insisted that the tourists_______________ the temple until they had removed 

their shoes. 

   A not entering                      B not to enter  C not enter                 D entered 

6. I am not going to sit here and let her insult me. I demand that she immediately ____ for 

what she just said. 

    A apologize              B apologizing  C to apologize            D apologized 

7. Tom asked that we _________ her graduation ceremony next week. 

    A attended                         B to attend  C attend                    D attending 

8. Was it really necessary that  I _______ there watching you the entire time you were 

rehearsing for the play? It was really boring watching you repeat the scenes over and over 

again. 

     A sits                       B am sitting  C be sitting              D To sit 

9. It is important to remember that Henry  ___________very differently from you. She may 

not agree to the changes you have made in the organization of the company 

     A think                              B to think  C thinks                      D thinking 

10. It’s a little difficult to find the restaurant. I propose that we all ___   together so that 

nobody gets lost along the way.        A is driving             B drive  C to drive   D driven 

Choose the correct subjunctive verb form to complete the following sentence 

1. If he _______ in better shape, he would be a great addition to our rugby team. 

A. was                        B. would have been     C. were                          D. would be 

2. The coach wishes the rugby team _______ more motivated, but he still helps the team as a 

whole, not just the ones who show promise. 

A. was                        B. would have been       C. were                           D. would be 

3. The coach asked that each player ______ twice each day. 

A. practiced                B. would practice            C. practice                       D. practiced  

4. The executive board of the rugby team required that each member _______ twenty-five 

dollar dues. 

A. paid                        B. had paid                         C. pay                              D. be pay 

5. We wished that we ______ New York's rugby team 

A.beat                         B. would have beaten         C. had beaten                     D. beaten 
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6. I would grab the ball if I _______ closer to it. 

A. was                        B. would have been       C. were                                D. would be 

7. I would have grabbed the ball if I ________ closer to it. 

A. was                        B. would have been       C. had been                          D. would be 

8. Team rules require that each player ________ responsible for memorizing one rule--and 

then for teaching that rule to all of the players. 

A. was                         B. would have been       C. were                              D. be 

9. The coach realized that if a rugby player _______ to improve, he or she would need to 

spend several days working on general physical conditioning. 

A. was                         B. would have been     C. were                              D. would be 

10. To avoid unnecessary injury, the coach insisted that the players' tackling drills ______ on 

the proper way to fall down. 

A. focus                      B. focused            C. were focused                 D. focuses 

Exercise 3: Rewrite the sentences without changing the meaning : 

1. He appears to be running away from your fierce dog. 

–> It looks…………………………………….. 

2. I would love to be rich and famous. 

–> If only…………………………. 

3. I’d love to be in a secluded beach in Mexico. 

–> I wish……………………………………… 

4. I really think you ought to acquire a few manners. 

–> It’s high time…………………………………… 

5. I’m really sorry I didn’t invite her to the party. 

–> I really wish I……………………………….. 

6. Would you mind not smoking here? 

–> I’d rather………………………….. 

7. Please don’t say things like that. 

–> I wish……………………… 

 

 

UNIT 20: GERUNDS & INFINITIVES 

I. BARE - INFINITIVE 

1.  After modal verbs: can, may, must, … 

  EX: I must go home now. 

2.  After had better, would rather, do nothing but. 

  EX: He did nothing but complain about his life. 

                          You’d better stay at home today. 

3. Make 

 Let 

 HELP  

  EX: The clowns made them laugh a lot last night. 

II. THE INFINITIVE ( TO + VERB ) 

 1.   Subject of the sentence ( Chuû töø cuûa caâu ) 

+ O + V(bare-inf.) 
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  Ex : To help her is my duty. 

    

  2.    Verbs + to - Infinitive 

Agree ( ñoàng yù,nhaát trí), afford, appear ( xuaát hieän), arrange( saép xeáp,thu xeáp), attempt( coá 

gaéng), ask ( ñoøi hoûi,yeâu caàu), choose ( choïn, löïa), decide ( quyeát ñònh), demand ( ra leänh), 

expect ( mong,troâng ngoùng), fail ( hoûng,khoâng thaønh coâng,(thi) rôùt), happen (xaûy ra) , hope ( hy 

voïng), learn ( hay tin), manage ( xoay sôû, töï lo ñöôïc), offer ( daâng ,taëng), plan ( keá hoaïch, döï 

tính), pretend ( giaû vôø), promise (höùa heïn), refuse ( töø choái), seem ( coù veû nhö, döôøng nhö), 

threaten ( ñe doïa), want, wish ( ao öôùc), would like ( muoán), intend (dù ®Þnh), tend (cã xu 

híng), claim (tuyªn bè, kh¼ng ®Þnh), desire (m¬ íc, mong muèn), hope, hesitate (do dù, ngËp 

ngõng)  …etc. 

I decide to study engineering at University 

She’s expecting to get a reply from the 

company.        

Do you agree to join us for the holyday ? 

Mary learned to swim when she was young 

We can’t afford to build a new house. 

Bob refused to lend me his car. 

You manage to get some tickets for the pop concert on 

Saturday.                                          

  

 3.    verbs + O + to - INFInitive  

want, ask, tell, request (yªu cÇu), order (sai ph¸i), beg (van xin), remind (nh¾c nhë), invite 

(mêi), advise (khuyªn), warn (c¶nh b¸o), promise (høa), encourage (khuyÕn khÝch)… 

 He tells me to send this letter. 

 The teacher encouraged Lan to join English club. 

   

4.   be/ look/ seem/ feel + ADJECTIVE + TO infinitive: 

Afraid ( sôï, e sôï ), ashamed ( xaáu hoå ), considerate ( teá nhò ), disappointed ( thaát voïng ), 

eager ( haêm hôû), foolish ( ñieân roà), fortunate ( may maén, heân ), happy ( sung söôùng ), 

lucky ( may maén ), pleased ( haøi loøng), proud ( haõnh dieän), qualified ( coù ñuû tö caùch ), 

ready ( saün saøng), sorry ( aân haän) surprised ( ngaïc nhieân), angry(giËn d÷ ), prepared (®îc 

chuÈn bÞ), glad (vui mõng), proud (tù hµo) 

I’m afraid  to drive alone at night.   

Were you disappointed not to win the race ? 

The actress seems eager to go on stage. 

The parents are proud to have a healthy 

child. 

Citizens ought to feel lucky to be able to vote. 

He was not at all surprised to hear the news. 

I’m looking for someone qualified to type a 

thesis.  

The party is ready to serve. 

I'm glad to see you again. 

     5.    After the verb TO BE 

  Ex : We are to pass the next exam. 

  My purpose is to win the next English competition. 

    6.   After Noun ( Infinitive of Purpose ) : TO /  IN ORDER TO /  SO AS TO + V(bare 

infinitive ) 

  Ex : There are lots of things to do today. 
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  Ex : He studies hard so as to pass the entrance examination. 

III. GERUND :  ( danh ñoäng töø ) ( V + ING ) 

 1. Subject of a sentence (lµm chñ ng÷ trong c©u)   

   Ex: Reading the story of Kieu is interesting . 

 2. Complement of To Be after Subject of Thing + To Be (lµm bæ ng÷ cña ®äng tõ to 

be sau chñ ng÷ lµ vËt) 

   Ex : My hobby is fishing . 

 3. After Prepositions  (sau giíi tõ)    

   Ex : She is interested in learning English .  

 4. After some verbs :  Verbs + Gerund 

Admit (thừa nhận, coâng nhận), avoid ( traùnh, neù),   appreciate (®¸nh gi¸ cao), defer / delay 

/postpone/ put off (trì hoaõn, ®×nh l¹i), deny( choái), detest/ dislike( khoâng thích,khoâng öa), 

discuss (th¶o luËn), consider( xem xeùt, cöùu xeùt), enjoy (thöôûng thöùc, höôûng), escape (trèn 

tho¸t), finish (hoaøn taát, laøm xong), give up/ quit: töø boû, thoâi), imagine (töôûng töôïng), keep( 

giöõ), not mind ( khoâng phieàn), miss (lì),  practise ( thöïc haønh), suggest( ñeà nghò), prevent 

(ng¨n chÆn/ c¶n),  can’t help( khoâng theå ngaên caûn), can’t stand (khoâng theå chòu ñöïng ñöôïc), 

can't help (kh«ng thÓ ng¨n c¶n )resit (thi l¹i), resist (kh¸ng cù l¹i, chèng l¹i),  cease (ngõng, ®õng) 

….etc. 

I always avoid making noise in class. 

Have you finished writing the report ? 

Anne practised playing the piano at an early 

age 

I don’t mind doing a lot of homework. 

He can’t stand working ten hours a day. 

When did you give up smoking, Bill ? 

 

5.  VERB+PREPOSITIONS + GERUND : Ñoäng töø theo sau giôùi töø thöôøng duøng ôû 

daïng Gerund. 

Approve of ( chaáp thuaän, taùn ñoàng), argue about ( tranh caõi veà…), complain about ( than 

phieàn, phaøn naøn veà…), concentrate on ( taäp trung vaøo…), depend on ( tuøy thuoäc vaøo…), 

decide on ( quyeát ñònh veà…), feel like ( caûm thaáy thích, thieân veà…), forget about ( queân 

veà…). Look forward to ( troâng mong, ngoùng…), insist on ( naøi næ…), keep on ( cöù tieáp tuïc…), 

object to ( phaûn ñoái veà…), plan on ( döï tính veà…), rely on ( tin vaøo, döïa vaøo…), succeed in ( 

thaønh coâng trong vieäc…), think about ( nghó veà…), worry about ( lo nghó veà…, lo laéng veà…). 

I’m interested in listening to music on the 

radio. 

He’s bored with staying at home day after 

day. 

 Some people are afraid of driving in rush 

hours. 

Many overweight people try to lose weight by 

going on a diet. 

Don’t forget to turn off the gas before going 

out 

  

 6. ADJECTIVE + PREPOSITION + GERUND: Caùc tính töø ñi keøm giôùi töø ñöôïc theo 

sau bôûi Gerund. 
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Accustomed to ( quen vôùi…), afraid of ( lo sôï, e sôï veà…),   ashamed of ( xaáu hoå veà…), 

capable of ( coù khaû naêng, coù theå… )  bored with ( chaùn vôùi…), disappointed in / with ( thaát 

voïng veà…), fond of ( thích veà…), hopeful of ( hy voïng veà…), intent on ( ñeo ñuoåi, chaêm chuù 

veà…), interested in ( quan taâm veà…), opposed to ( choáng ñoái vôùi…),proud of ( haõnh dieän 

veà…), responsible for ( coù traùch nhieäm veà…), sorry about ( aân haän veà…), successful in ( 

thaønh coâng trong…), surprised at ( ngaïc nhieân veà…), tired from ( meät nhoïc vì…), tired of ( 

chaùn vôùi…), worried about ( lo laéng veà….).used to ( quen vôùi…). 

Police soon get accustomed to arresting 

criminals. 

Are you capable of completing the work  within 

an hour ? 

Eli Whitney is famous for inventing the cotton 

gin 

The driver was intent on passing the 

other car. 

The treasurer is  responsible for keeping 

the books 

 

 7.  After  some Verbs + Object Combinations  

   Ex: We saw the thief entering the house. 

   Or   He spent five hours doing his task.  

 8.  In some other structures : 

  It’s no good / use, there is no point, what’s the point of, what about , be worth, be 

busy, look forward to, be used to / be accustomed to / get used to,  can’t help, can’t bear, 

can’t stand …… 

 It is no use saying that     I am used to getting up early. 

 

IV. VERB FOLLOWED BY EITHER INFINITIVE OR GERUNDS 

➢ Without changing in meaning : Start ( baét ñaàu, khôûi ñoäng), begin ( baét ñaàu), 

continue ( tieáp tuïc), intend ( tính, döï ñònh), like, love, hate ( gheùt), prefer 

(thích hôn, öa hôn). 

It began to rain when I went to school. 

When did you start learning English ? 

It began raining heavily.     

Does Pam continue writing to you ?  

He intended making a film for children                                                                     

 

 

o

r 

It began raining when I went to school 

When did you start to learn English ? 

It began to rain heavily. 

Does Pam continue to write to you ? 

He intended to make a film for children. 

➢ VERBS + GERUND or INFINITIVE ( Cho yù nghóa khaùc nhau ): 

Stop doing st dõng viÖc g× l¹i 

 
He stopped smoking three years ago. ( He 

doesn’t smoke any more now.) 

Stop to do st

  

dõng ®Ó lµm g× He stopped to smoke a cigarette. ( He stopped 

working in order to smoke ). 

try doing st thö  You should try taking these tablets, ( try = 

thöû )             

try to do st cè g¾ng You should try to study harder. ( try = coá 

gaéng ) 

forget/ 

remember doing 

quªn/nhí ®· lµm g× (V đã 

xãy ra trước remember, 

I remember sending a postcard to my parents 

yesterday. 
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st forget, regret) He remembers meeting you when he was in 

France. ( He met you). 

forget/remember 

to do st 

quªn / nhí lµm g×( To-inf 

xảy ra sau remember, forget, 

regret) 

Don't forget to wash the dishes.  

Remember to sent me a letter when you arrive 

in Ho Chi Minh city. ( you will send.) 

regret doing st tiÕc ®· lµm g× She regretted not coming your birthday party. 

So she felt bored 

regret to do st lÊy lµm tiÕc ph¶i lµm g× I regret to inform you that you've failed your 

exam.  

need to do st 

 

cÇn lµm g× (nghÜa chñ 
®éng) 

You need to practise English every day.( = 

You have to practise English every day). 

need doing st 

=need to be done 

cÇn ®îc lµm g× (nghÜa bÞ 
®éng)  

Your shirt needs washing .It smells. ( = Your 

shirt needs to be washed ). 

go on doing 

= to continue 

doing st 

tiÕp tôc lµm viÖc g× ®ã The teacher introduced herself and went on to 

explain the course. 

go on to do 

 

tiÕp tôc lµm c«ng viÖc tiÕp 
theo (viÖc kh¸c) 

The teacher told everyone to be quiet, but they 

just went on talking. 

like doing së thÝch l©u dµi I like fishing 

like to do thích vì nghĩ rằng nó tốt, ý 
thÝch nhÊt thêi 

 I like to do my job well. 

Notes:  

➢ would like + to- inf; feel like + V-ing (ước có ) = wish for 

➢ ALLOW, PERMIT, ADVISE, RECOMMEND 

  Allow  = permit                   V-ing 

          + 

 Advise = recommend    O + to-inf. 

 I permit you to go out.        I permit going out 

➢ see. smell, notice, observe, taste, feel, overhear, hear, 

watch + O + Verb: khi chøng kiÕn toµn bé sù viÖc 

➢ see. smell, notice, observe, taste, feel, overhear, hear, 

watch + O + Verb - ing: khi chøng kiÕn mét phÇn sù viÖc ®ang diÔn ra 

 I saw someone get into Tom's house yesterday. 

 She heard him playing guitar.  It's really great, but she must go away. 

 

exercises on INFINITIVE AND GERUND 

 I. Put the verbs in brackets into the correct form : GERUND or INFINITIVE .( In 

some sentences, both forms are correct ).  

1.  I’m not in a hurry. I don’t mind………………………………………….( wait ) for you. 

2. My father  gave up …………………………………………….( smoke ) three years ago. 

3. Would you mind …………..( keep ) silent ? I’m trying …………………( study ). 

4. I always try to avoid…………………………………( borrow ) money from my friends. 

5. The traffic was very heavy this morning, but  I  managed ……….( get ) to school on time. 

6. Could you please stop ……………………………………….( make ) so much noise ? 

7. I’ve put off ……………………( write ) the letter so many times. I really must do it today. 
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8. Sarah gave up ………( try ) to find a job in this country and decided………( go ) abroad. 

9. You can’t stop me ………………………..( do ) what I want. 

10. They don’t have much money. They can’t afford………………( go ) out very often. 

11. My mother can’t stand………………………( stay ) at home without doing anything. 

12. How long have you been able……………………………………………(swim), John ? 

13.  You must promise…………………………………………….( not /  be ) late again. 

14. When I saw her in that funny hat, I couldn’t help………………………………( laugh). 

15. They refused………………………………………………..( lend ) him the money although 

he needed it badly. 

16. Please, don’t forget………………( post ) the letter for me today ! It’s  urgent. 

26. However, she did not plan…………………………………( be ) a secretary all her life. 

27. But she couldn’t imagine…………………………..( do ) the same job for years and years. 

28. The only thing that prevented her from…….( study ) law was a lack of time and money. 

29. She often remembered …………………………..( talk ) to her father before he became ill. 

30. You must remember …………………………( buy ) some sugar. We haven’t got any now. 

31. Did you remember………………………………..( post ) the letter for me this morning ? 

32. Don’t forget…………………………………..( wake ) me up before six o’clock tomorrow. 

33. I am looking forward to …………………………………………… (see) you. 

34. He is tired of …………………………………………… ( walk ) to school. 

35. I arranged …………………………………………… (meet) them here. 

36. He urged us …………………………………………… (work) faster. 

37. I wish…………………………………………… (see) the manager. 

38. It's no use …………………………………………… (wait). 

39. He warned her…………………………………………… (not touch) the wire. 

40. Don't forget…………………………………………… (lock) the door before (go) to bed. 

41. My mother told me …………………………………………… (not speak) to anyone about it. 

42. He tried…………………………………………… (explain) but she refused (listen). 

43. At dinner she annoyed me by…………………………………………… (smoke) between the courses. 

44. You are expected …………………………………………… (know) the safety regulations of the college. 

45. That was a very strange question…………………………………………… (ask)  

46. It was very kind of you …………………………………………… (show) the way. 

47. I overheard him …………………………………… (say) that he didn’t want to learn Math. 

48. I don’t remember (tell) ............ of the decision to change the company policy on vacations. 

49. Ms Drake expects (consult) ....... about any revisions in her manuscript before it is printed. 

50. Tommy admitted (throw) ...................... the rock through the window. 

II. Choose the underlined part among A, B, C or D that needs correcting. 

51. I couldn’t make my car to start this morning. 

                 A                      B        C               D 

52. I’m sure he is incapable of run a mile in four minutes. 

           A                             B             C                   D 

53. Good friendship should be based on mutual understand. 

            A                                         B        C                      D 

54. I’m delighted hearing that you have made much progress in your study.  

                 A                B                            C                                 D 

55. There is a lot of work doing here. 
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                 A          B          C       D 

56. He was terribly excited to ask to play for Manchester. 

                  A                     B        C                  D 

57. He could not decide whether to get a job or studying. 

                                     A          B         C                        D 

58. I dislike being talk about everywhere. 

                 A           B            C            D 

59. He says that speak a foreign language always makes him nervous. 

                  A              B                                              C                        D 

60. We’re looking forward to see you again. 

             A                        B         C                D 

61. I’d like buying some earrings like yours. 

           A             B               C                       D 

62. She smelt something burning and saw smoke rise. 

                    A                          B                     C           D 

63. I warned them not climb the mountain in such bad weather. 

                 A                        B                           C                  D 

64. They  voluntarily spent their vacations to teach illiterate people to read & write. 

                          A                                       B              C                              D 

65. You can congratulate yourself about having done an excellent job. 

                                 A               B           C            D 

66. Peter apologized for break the vase. 

                           A          B     C        D 

67. He insisted on seeing the manager tomorrow. 

                    A               B             C                 D     

VIII. Choose the best answer to complete each sentence. 

68. Some high school students take part in ……the handicapped. A. helping B. to help C. help  

D. being help 

69. The mission of this society is …………community education for street children. 

A. to provide   B. provide  C. providing        D. provided 

70. Shy people often find it ........................ to take part in  group discussions.  

A. difficult  B. difficulty  C. difficultly   D. be difficult 

71. I am unable............... to the meeting on Monday evening, please apologise for my absence. 

A. to come        B. come        C. coming          D. to be come 

72. ....................... it several times, he didn’t want to read it once again. 

A. Reading  B. To read  C. To have read  D. Having read 

73. ......................... that he was poor, I offered to pay his fare. 

A. Knowing B. Known      C. Knew          D. Having knew 

74. ....................... photographs of the place, I had no desire to go there. 

A. Seeing  B. Seen     C. Saw        D. Having seen 

75. I hate ....................... a child ........................ . 

A. see/ crying B. see/ cry  C. seeing/ to cry D. seeing/ cry  

76. I notice the lorry ........................ down the hill. 

A. to come  B. came C. coming          D. having come 

77. I observed a blue car ...................... very fast towards the motorway. 
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A. having driven B. driven C. driving         D. to drive 

78. They left the restaurant, ......................... two hours over lunch.  

A. spending B. spent C. after spend   D. having spent 

79. The police accused him of..................... fire to the building but he denied ....................... in 

the area on the night of the fire. 

A. setting/ being B. setting/ having been C. set/ be    D. having set/ having been 

80. Someone told us ........................... sit on the stairs. 

A. don’t   B. not            C. not to        D. to not 

81. “Don’t forget to ring me” 

A. I advised David to ring me   B. I reminded David to ring me   

C. I offered to be run     D. You promised to ring me 

82. The doctor advised him ......................... and to take up some sport. 

A. stop smoke    B. stop smoking 

C. to stop smoking   D. to stop to smoke 

83. I have told him never ........... to buy some potatoes on the way home. 

A. come  B. comes     C. came       D. to come 

84. Professional people expect ................... when it is necessary to cancel an appointment.  

A. you to call them   B. that you would call them 

C. you calling them           D. that you are calling them 

85. The conductor asked ......................... in the bus. 

A. them to please not to smoke  B. that they should not smoke 

C. them not to smoke           D. them not to smoke 

86. I’d rather ........................... at home. 

A. to stay  B. staying    C. stayed       D. stay 

87. They noticed him .......................... the agreement. 

A. sign  B. to sign  C. signing          D. signed 

88. Jack admitted ....................... the money. 

A. steal  B. to steal           C. stealing        D. stolen 

89. Don’t ......................... him to arrive early. He’s always late. 

A. think  B. judge     C. hope       D. expect 

90. I wouldn’t ..................... of going to the party I hadn’t been invited to. 

A. dream  B. intend     C. depend       D. rely 

91. The instructor warned the students ............ sailing alone on the lake. 

A. on  B. for   C. of          D. against 

92. Her mother prevented her ..................... going out tonight. 

A. against  B. from  C. about         D. at 

93. I apologized ........................ the book at home. 

A. for leaving B. to leavingC. leaving          D. to leave 

 

 

 

 

 

UNIT 21: SPEAKING 
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CÂU GIAO TIẾP 

LÝ THUYẾT 

1. Talking about likes and dislikes 

2. Giving opinions 

3. Making suggestions 

4. Expressing agreement and disagreement 

5. Giving opinions about plans 

6. Asking for permission and giving reasons for  refusal 

7.  Gving explanations of an event 

8. Making friends 

9. Expressing gratitude and responding to thanks  

10. Apologies and regrets 

11. Giving compliments 

12. Giving advice 

13. Interrupting politely 

14. Evoking and expressing opinions 

1. Talking about likes and dislikes 

Useful expressions 

Likes Dislikes 

• I like… 

• I’d prefer… 

• It would be fun to… 

• I really like…. 

• I don’t like… 

• I don’t want… 

• I hate… 

2. Giving opinions 

• In my opinion 

• To my mind 

• As I see it 

• I would say that 

• I don’t believe that 

• I wouldn’t say that 

3. Making suggestions 

• What about…? 

• Why don’t we…? 

• Shall we…? Let’s…! 

• We could… 

• It might be a good idea to… 

• I think you/ we should… 

• It would be better if 

• One thing you/ we could do is… 

4. Expressing agreement and disagreement 

 

Agreement Disagreement 

• That’s a good idea. 

• Yes, let’s do that. 

• Great! 

• Yes, but… 

• That’s a good idea but… 

• Well, personally I think that… 
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• I can’t agree with you more. 

• You’re right. There’s no doubt 

about that. 

• That’s true. I completely agree with 

you. 

• I can’t help thinking the same! 

• Exactly. I’m with you there. 

 

• That’s an interesting point of view, but 

I think… 

• I don’t quite agree because… 

• That’s not the way I see it. You see… 

• That’s not a good idea since… 

• Are you kidding me? 

5. Giving opinions about plans: 

• I agree/ disagree with you because… 

• That’s a good idea. Moreover, I feel… 

• Do you think so? I don’t think.. 

• It may cause.. 

• What will happen to..? 

6. Asking for permission and giving reasons for refusal: 

 

Asking for permission Giving reasons 

• Is it alright if…? 

• Would it be alright if..? 

• I wonder if…? 

• Anybody mind if…? 

• Well, you see.. 

• The reason is.. 

• It’s sort of complicated, but you see.. 

• …and that’s why I’d like to… 

• Well, the thing is… 

• It’s because… 

7. Giving explanations of an event: 

• It’s famous because… 

• It’s famous for… 

• It was one of the major… 

• It used to be… 

• Since it is…, it has attracted… 

• It is well- preserved so that… 

8. Making friends: 

A. Introducing yourself 

• Hello/ Hi! I’m… I’m from… 

• My name’s…, by the way. 

• How do you do? I’m..nice to meet you. 

B. Checking if you know someone: 

• Well, I don’t think we’ve meet. My name’s…. 

• Haven’t I seen you at…? 

• You’ re a friend of …, aren’t you? 

C. Making offers: 

• How about..? 

• Can I get you something to drink? 

• Could I get you a drink? 

• Would you like something to drink? 

D. Commenting on the situation: 
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• It’s a great party, isn’t it? 

• It isn’t a great/ lovely party? 

• The music sounds great, doesn’t it? 

9. Expressing gratitude and responding to thanks: 

Expressions of gratitude Reponses to thanks 

• Thank you very much for… 

• I’m very much obliged to you for… 

• It’s extremely good of you to… 

• I’m really grateful to you. 

• (It’s) my pleasure. 

• Delighted I was a ble to help 

• It was the least we could do. 

• You’ re welcome. 

10. Apologies and regrets: 

• I  hope you’ll forgive my… 

• Please accept my apologies for… 

• I apologize for… 

• Excuse me for… 

• I’m sorry. I didn’t mean to… 

• I’m very/ really/ awfully/ terribly sorry.. 

• Sorry about… 

• Oh! Sorry! 

11. Giving compliments 

 

Giving compliments Reponses to compliments 

• Amazing! You’ve made an 

excellent… 

• Congratulations! You’ve played… so 

well! 

• Your parents must be proud of 

your…! 

• Your little sister is so cute! 

• How beautiful your..is! 

• You’ve done a good job! 

• I’m glad you like it. 

• Thank you. 

• Your compliment is encouraging. 

• It’s nice of you to say so. 

• Thanks for your compliment. 

• Thanks. It is a nice compliment.  

12. Giving advice: 

• Well, I think… 

• Why don’t you..? 

• May be you should… 

• If I were you, I’d… 

• You’d better... 

13. Interrupting politely 

• Sorry to interrupt, but… 

• Excuse me for interrupting, but… 

• Can I say something here? 

• Can I add something? 

• Can I ask a question? 

• May I ask something? 

• Evoking and expressing opinions 
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14. Evoking and expressing opinions 

 

Evoking opinions Expressing opinions 

• What do you think about…? 

• What’s your opinion on/ about..? 

• How do you feel about..? 

• Are you supposed to/ in favor of..? 

• I’d be interested to know your 

thoughts on.. 

• The point I’m making is… 

• In my opinion, we must/ should/ 

need.. 

• It seems to me that… 

• I strongly believe/ think/ feel 

that… 

• Personally, frankly, I (don’t) 

think.. 

BÀI TẬP 

1. “Let’s chat online”. – “………………………….” 

 A. Not at all B. Thank you C. Good luck D. Good idea  

2. Hello, may I speak to Mr Black, please?.......................................... 

 A. I think so B. Hold on, please C. Good bye D. I’d like to 

3. “I’m terribly sorry for stepping on your foot”. “………” 

 A. Don’t say that  B. Never mind C. You’re welcome  D. That’s right 

4. “I’d like to take two weeks’ holiday”. “……We have too much work to do”. 

 A. Don’t worry B. Pardon me C. Forget it D. Don’t mention it 

5. “Look! This sweater is beautiful”. “………………?” 

 A. Why not trying it on  B. Why not try on it 

 C. Why not try it on  D. Why not trying on it 

6. “Shall we have a drink when you finish your talk?”. “………………..” 

 A. No, you can’t  B. All right C. You’re welcome D. You needn’t do that 

7. “Bob, it’s getting cold……………...take a jacket with you?” “All right, daddy 

 A. Why not B. What about C. Would you like D. You’d better 

8. “May I borrow your ruler” “Certainly,…………..” 

 A. Hold on, please B. It doesn’t matter C. Here you are D. Not at all 

9. “Congratulations to you on passing the math exam”. “…………………..” 

 A. You’re welcome B. Never mind  C. Don’t mention it   D. Thanks a lot 

10. “Could you get to the park before 3 o’clock?”  “………..I’m still at the meeting then” 

 A. I think so B. Yes, I could C. I’m afraid not D. I’m afraid so 

11. “…………………” “Thanks, I will’. 

 A. Wish you a happy journey. B. Give my best wishes to your parents 

 C. Thank you for your help D. You got the first prize. Congratulation! 

12. “What is your father?”         “He is…………………” 

 A. tall  B. an engineer C. in his office D. Teacher Brown 

13. “Good morning, I’m Jack Brown, your new teacher”.    “Good morning, …………” 

 A. Mr Jack B. Mr Brown C. Teacher Jack D. Teacher Brown 

14. “ I lost my wallet on my way to school this morning.”  “……….! You must be careful 

next time”. 

 A. Take careB. Excuse me C. What a pity D. You’re welcome 

15. “Is Mary hungry?”   “…………..If so, she’ll tell us”. 

 A. I beg your pardon? B. yes, of course  

C. I don’t think so         D. Let’s go and have a look 
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16. “Excuse me; can I book a ticket for Paris?”    “………………….” 

 A. Hurry up B. Thank you  C. Never mind  D. Certainly 

17. “I passed the driving test yesterday.”  “…………………….!” 

 A. With pleasure B. Congratulations C. Have a good time D. You’re welcome 

18. “………….?” Sorry, he has gone to Japan. But he will be back in two days”. 

 A. Who is Jack    B. May I speak to Jack   

C. How is Jack today        D. What’s wrong with Jack 

19. “I haven’t seen Jack for 3 days. Is he ill? “……………His mother told me that he was in 

hospital.” 

 A. I’m afraid so  B. I hope not  C. I don’t expect D. I am afraid not 

20. “………………?”  “He is tall and thin”. 

 A. What is Jack like B. How is Jack C. Is jack short D. What’s Jack 

21. “What can I do for you, Madam?”  “………………..” 

 A. Thank you B. All right C. Some apples D. It’s nice of you 

22. When you go to your friends at night, you greet. “………………….!” 

 A. Good morning B. Good noon  C. Good evening D. Good night 

23. “My mother is ill in hospital”. “………………….” 

 A. I don’t think so  B. Oh, she is unlucky C. No problem D. I’m sorry to hear that 

24. “Shall we go boating tomorrow?” “……….The weather report says a storm is coming”. 

 A. I am afraid we can’t   B. Sure 

 C. That’s a good idea  D. That’s a deal 

25. “Excuse me, which is the way to the post office?” “Sorry, I’m new here”. 

“………………..” 

 A. Not at all  B. Bad luck C. That’s true             D. Thank you all the same 

26. “What is Johnson’s family like?”     “…………..” 

 A. His family is just like me  B. They all like sports and games 

 C. Oh, it’s really a big one D. They all warm- hearted and helpful 

27. “Can I speak to Mr. Johnson, please?”   “……………….” 

 A. I’m Mr John B. Hold on please C. No, you can’t D. Yes, you can. 

28. “How much meat do you want?”           “……………….” 

 A. Sorry, there isn’t any  B. I can’t give you any 

 C. Half a kilo please  D. Twelve Yuan, a kilo 

29. “Do you mind me smoking here?”   “……….look at the sign. It says, “no smoking”. 

 A. It doesn’t matter B. No, I don’t    C. You’d better not D. Never mind 

30. “Would you like some more chicken?”  “……………I’m full”. 

 A. Yes, please B. No, thanks C. Yes, I would D. No, I wouldn’t 

31. “Sam, I passed the exam”.  ‘Did you?...............” 

 A. Congratulations B. Good idea C. Best wishes D. With pleasure 

32. “I’m sorry. I’ ve broken your classes”     “…………” 

 A. It’s OK B. Don’t be sorry  C. You are welcome  D. That’s nothing 

33. “Can I get some chalk for you, Mr Smith?”        “………………..” 

 A. Not at all  B. With pleasure C. No problem  D. That’s very nice of you 

34.  “My wife is ill and I can’t go to work today”.  “………………….” 

 A. You should look after her  B. I’m sorry to hear that 

 C. It’s doesn’t matter  D. It’s nothing serious 

35. “I’ll go fishing this weekend”. “………………” 

 A. Can’t you fish?   B. That’s very kind of you  
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C. What about more fish? D. Have a good time 

36. “Hi, Bob. How’s your family?”   “………………..” 

 A. Fine, thank you    B. It’s a big one C. Not at all  D. They’re having breakfast 

37. “Did anybody go out?”   “I didn’t see anybody go out?” 

 A. I can’t say B. I guess so  C. I hope not D. I don’t think so 

38. “ Can you stay here longer?”  “………., but I have to be back tomorrow.” 

 A. No problem  B. I am afraid not C. I’d love to  D. No, thank you 

39. “Excuse me, where is the post office?”   “………………” 

 A. come this way, please    B. Let me see  

 C. That’s all right     D. With pleasure 

40. “Your dress is just wonderful”   “………………..” 

 A. You are right, thank you B. Thank you, and you? 

 C. No, no yours is better D. Thank you. I am glad to hear that 

41. “Don’t pick flower in the school garden next time, Lili”.    “…………….” 

 A. I have no idea  B. Sorry, I won’t C. Is that so? D. Don’t worry 

42. “Hi, Bill! Congratulations!”    “………………….” 

 A. All right  B. You are right C. That good D. Thank you 

43. “Don’t forget to give my best wishes to your mother”.  “…………………” 

 A. No, I won’t B. OK, I will  C. Yes, I won’t D. Yes, I do 

44. “I’m going a trip to Long Hai after the exam.” “Really?.............” 

 A. Have a nice time  B. Congratulations  C. OK  D. It’s nice of you 

45. “Can I get you something to drink?”  “…………………………..I’m thirsty” 

 A. Yes, please B. No, thank you C. You re welcome D. Here you are 

46. “Five plus four is ten”      “………………..” 

 A. Don’t forget B. That’s right C. Well done  D. Sorry, it’s wrong 

47. “Could you look after my baby while I am away?”   “……………..” 

 A. With pleasure B. It doesn’t matter C. That’s all right D. Thank you 

48. “Waiter!”  “………………………” 

 A. OK!  B. All right  C. Yes?   D. Pardon 

49. Excuse me, would you please tell me….? “Certainly. Go straight along here; it’s next to a 

hospital”. 

 A. How we can get to the post office B. How can we get to the post office 

 C. How get to the post office  D. How could we get to the post office 

50. “……..The traffic is moving fast!”   “Thanks, I will” 

 A. Stop  B. Look out C. Watch  D. Don’t move 

51. “Would you like to go hiking with us?” “……………” 

 A. No, I don’t like   B. I hate to go hiking  

 C. Yes, I’d love, but I don’t feel well today  D. Yes, I’d like 

52. “I’ve got an offer in New York” – “Oh, …………………but I am going to miss you”. 

 A. That’s too bad B. I am sorry  C. I beg your pardon  D. That’s geat 

53. “Your dress  is very beautiful, Mary”   “……………” 

 A. Not at all  B. Just so-so C. No, it isn’t D. Thank yo 

54. “Good luck and have a nice weekend”.  “………….bye- bye” 

 A. The same to you B. You have it too C. You are too  D. The same as you 

55. “Happy Teacher’s Day. Miss Lan!” “……………..” 

 A. You are so kind B. I’m so happy C. Thank you  D. It’s very good 

56. “ I won the high jump yesterday.” “…………….” 
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 A. It’s a small thing    B. That’s all   C. I hope so  D. Congratulations to you! 

57. “Could you come, please? I want some help”.  “…………………” 

 A. Yes, I could B. You’re welcome  C. Sure, I am coming now  D. That’s right 

58. When you stand outside the house and hear someone asking “Who is it?”, you say: 

 A. It’s me B. That’s me  C. This is me         D. Of course, I’m here 

59. Your friend told you his mother was ill, you say: 

 A. I’m sorry to hear that  B. It doesn’t matter  

 C. Let’s take her to hospital D. I hope it’s nothing serious 

60. Your teacher is reading a book. You want to ask her  a question. You say: 

 A. By the way, may I ask a question?   B. I’m sorry, I ask a question 

 C. Excuse me. May I ask you a question?  D. Hi, I’ll ask you a question 

61. When someone says “I’m sorry” to you, you say: 

 A. No problem  B. Don’t be sorry again C. You’re welcome D. It doesn’t matter 

62. The telephone rings but it is someone who has a wrong number, you put the phone down 

after saying: 

 A. I’m afraid you’ve got the wrong number B. This is the wrong number speaking 

 C. Why don’t you try again?   D. Wrong number, please. 

63. Your friend says to you, “my radio won’t work. What shall I do?” You reply: 

 A. Take it back to the shop B. Please have it repaired 

 C. I can’t do that   D. I’m afraid not 

64. “How is John’s homework done?”   “……………….” 

 A. Quite well  B. Good         C. Well, let’s wait for a while  D. Do it yourself 

65. “Have a cup of tea.”        “………………………..” 

 A. I don’t want to  B. No, go away C. I don’t have it D. No, thank you 

66. “………………..?”. “Yes, a bit cold, though”. 

 A. Cold weather, isn’t it?  B. Bad weather, don’t you think 

 C. Freezing, isn’t it?  D. Nice day, isn’t it 

67. “Will you come to our party tonight?”    “……but I’ll have  an important meeting” 

 A. I like it  B. I will come C. I’d like coming  D. I’d love to 

68. “Do you think they will fail in the examination?”        “No,………………” 

 A. I hope not so  B. I don’t think so C. I don’t hope  D. I think not 

69. “Isn’t your uncle a doctor?”    “………………….” 

 A. No, he is  B. Yes, he isn’t C. No, he isn’t  D. Yes, he does 

70. “Would you mind if I use  your dictionary?”   “Of course not,………….” 

 A. Don’t do that   B. I am sorry I can’t   

C. It’s over there          D. I have a dictionary 

71. “Please remember me to your parents”.   “ …………….” 

 A. No, thanks B. That’s all right  C. Never mind D. Sure 

72. “How are things going with you?”    “…………………..” 

 A. Quite well, thank you  B. Don’t ask me the problem 

 C. Good, and you?   D. Please to tell you 

73. “………………………..?”  “ a little” 

 A. Shall we speak German  B. Do you speak German 

 C. Would you mind speaking German  D. What language do you speak 

74. “Will you be able to come to the party? 

 A. I believe yes B. I am afraid not C. I don’t hope so D. I hope that 

75. “It’s kind of you to give me a ride to the station?”    “…………….” 
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 A. Not at all. It was a pleasure B. Never mind  

 C. It doesn’t matter   D. Don’t mention it 

76. “ Did you have a good trip?”    ‘…………….” 

 A. Thank you, good  B. I like that very much   

 C. Yes, thanks. It’s was fine D. Oh, it is so good 

77. “Will you speak a little more softly?”   “………………” 

 A. Yes, I’ll do that B. Certainly, I can  C. I am sorry for that D. Thank you 

78. “How do you like the film?”   “……………..” 

 A. It began at four  B. Yes, I’ll see it again  

 C. There is a clever boy in it  D. It’s very interesting 

79. “John, could you do something for me, please?”    “….What would you like me to do?” 

 A. Excuse me  B. Sorry C. Certainly D. Don’t worry 

80. “……………….”  “Yes, how much is this shirt?” 

 A. How do you do?   B. May I help you?   C. Here you are   D. Is this shirt yours? 

81. “Would you go with me?”   “…….” 

 A. Sorry, I would  B. Certainly, I would be glad to 

 C. Of course, I shall not go with you D. Excuse me, I would not 

82. “I am sorry I am late”    “………………….” 

 A. That’s all right  B. All right  C. Don’t mind it D. You are welcome 

83. “Mr Smith, I’d like you to meet Mr. Matt, my friend”.   “……….” 

 A. Hello, how are you  B. Hello,  how are you going     

C. Hi, how are you getting on D. How do you do? Nice to meet you. 

84. “I’m afraid I must be off now”  “……………” 

 A. Never mind  B. See you C. No problem  D. Step slowly 

85. “Is it easier to watch Tv now?”   “…………” 

 A. Yes, I think so  B. Yes, very C. No, I think so D. No, not very 

 

 

UNIT 1: HOME LIFE 

EXERCISE : Choose the most suitable word or phrase  

1. People in enjoy _______ time together in the evening when the family members gather 

in the living room after a day of working hard.   

A. spending   B. caring   C. taking  D. doing 

2. Doctors are supposed to ____ responsibility for human life.  

  A. do   B. take    C. rush    D. join 

3. _____ sure that you follow the instructions carefully.    

 A. Believe   B. Try  C. Do   D. Make 

4. We are not allowed _______ jeans at school. 

 A. wear   B. to wear   C. wearing   D. worn 

5. Sometimes I do not feel like _______ to my sibling about my troubles. 

 A. talk   B. to talk   C. talking   D. talked 

6. My mother works _______a nurse in a big hospital. She examines the patients.  

A. for   B. at   C. in   D. as 

7. My family is the base from which we can go into the world with _______.  

A. confide  B. confidence  C. confident  D. confiding 

8. My mother is a _______woman. She does all the household chores to make us more 

comfortable.  
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A. caring  B. careless  C. harmful  D. boring 

9.In my family, both my parents _______to give us a nice house and a happy home.  

A. join hands  B. get out  C. shake hands D. deal with 

10.Mark enjoys having fun by causing trouble. He’s very _______ boy 

A. stubborn  B. spoiled  C. mischievous D. bright 

11.After a day of hard work, Dad was feeling very __________ and tired. 

A. stressed  B. stress  C. stressing  D. stressful 

12. My Dad is always willing to give a hand ______________ cleaning the house. 

A. with  B. of   C. about  D. in 

13. These children often share their  ______________ secrets with their mother 

A. person  B. personal  C. personable D. personally 

14. Do you think doing the household chores is the  ___________ of the women only? 

A. task   B. mission   C. responsibility D. charge 

15.  I am always under ______________  and it is affecting my health. 

A. work  B. pressure  C. study  D. relax 

16. My parents don’t put pressure on me to make ........ about what to study at university. 

A. choice  B. a decision C. a reply  D. determination 

17. My brother is _________ with his new job. 

A. occupied  B. occupation  C. occupational D. occupy 

18. He has been very interested in doing research on ______ since he was at high school. 

a. biology   b. biological   c. biologist   d. biologically 

19.Are you sure that boys are more _______ than girls? 

a. act    b. active   c. action   d. activity 

13. It is generally believed that "Men make _______ house and women make _______ 

home". 

a. Ø / Ø   b. a / an   c. the / the  d. an / the 

14. Most doctors and nurses have to work on a _______ once or twice a week at the 

hospital. 

a. solution   b. night shift      c. household chores  d. special dishes 

15. We enjoy _______ time together in the evening when the family members gather in the 

living room after a day of working hard. 

a. spending   b. caring   c. taking  d. doing 

16. It is parents' duty and responsibility to _______ hands to take care of their children and 

give them a happy home. 

a. shake   b. hold   c. join   d. take 

17. He is a _______ boy. He is often kind and helpful to every classmate. 

a. frank   b. lovely   c. obedient   d. caring 

18. Doctors are supposed to _______ responsibility for human life. 

a. do    b. take   c. rush    d. join 

19. _______ sure that you follow the instructions carefully.  

a. Believe   b. Try    c. Do    d. Make 

20. Sometimes Mr. Pike has to work very late _____ night to do some important 

experiments. 

a. in    b. at     c. for    d. on 

21. Peter was _______ a hurry to go so he did not stop to greet me. 

a. in    b. on    c. with    d. over 

22. You are old enough to take _______ for what you have done. 
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a. responsible   b. responsibility  c. responsibly        d. irresponsible 

23. These quick and easy _______ can be effective in the short term, but they have a cost. 

a. solve   b. solvable   c. solutions   d. solvability 

24. John is _______ only child in his family so his parents love him a lot. 

a. a    b. an    c. the    d. no article 

25. According to the boss, John is the most _______ for the position of executive secretary. 

a. supportive   b. caring   c. suitable   d. comfortable 

26. She got up late and rushed to the bus stop. 

a. came into   b. went leisurely  c. went quickly  d. dropped by 

27. Billy, come and give me a hand with cooking. 

a. help   b. prepared   c. be busy   d. attempt 

28. Whenever problems come up, we discuss them frankly and find solutions quickly. 

a. happen   b. encounter   c. arrive    d. clean 

29. What are the ____ of that country? - I think it is some kinds of cheese and sauces. 

a. drinks   b. beverages   c. grains   d. special dishes 

30. Peter tried his best and passed the driving test at the first _______. 

a. try    b. attempt   c. doing   d. aim 

31. Where is Jimmy? - He is ____ work. He is busy ____ his monthly report. 

a. on / for   b. in / about   c. to / through   d. at / with 

32. With greatly increased workloads, everyone is _______ pressure now. 

a. under   b. above   c. upon   d. out of 

33. We are not allowed _______ jeans at school. 

a. wear   b. to wear   c. wearing   d. worn 

34. Sometimes I do not feel like _______ to my sibling about my troubles. 

a. talk    b. to talk   c. talking   d. talked 

35. He was looking at his parents _______, waiting for recommendations. 

a. obey    b. obedience   c. obedient       d. obediently 

36. The interviews with parents showed that the vast majority were _____ of teachers.  

a. support   b. supportive   c. supporter   d. supporting 

37. Billy has been seriously ill, and he was taken to _____ hospital yesterday 

a. a    b. an    c. the    d. Ø 

38. My husband and I both go out to work so we share the _______. 

a. happiness  b. household chores    c. responsibility    d. employment 

39. You should not burn _______. You had better dig a hole and bury it. 

a. dishes   b. lab    c. garbage   d. shift 

40. He was very respectful at home and _______ to his parents. 

a. responsible   b. caring   c. obedient   d. lovely 

41. One of Vietnamese traditions is a belief in ____ families and in preserving their 

cultures. 

a. wealthy   b. secure   c. safe    d. close-knit 

42. He was ______ when I had those problems and said whatever I did he would stand by 

me.  

a. supportive   b. exciting   c. busy   d. dull 

43. He was determined to give his family a secure and solid _______. 

a. base   b. floor   c. basement   d. ground 

44. It's hard work looking _______ three children all day. 

a. after   b. up    c. to    d. through 
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45. When my mother is busy preparing dinner, my father often gives a hand _______ 

tidying the living room. 

a. on    b. with   c. for    d. about 

46. I put your keys in the drawer _______ they cannot get lost.  

a. because   b. let alone   c. instead of   d. so that 

47. Alex is busy _______ for his exams. 

a. to study   b. studied    c. studying   d. studies 

48. She is never willing _______ any personal question. 

a. answer    b. to answer   c. answering    d. answered 

49. _______ a doctor, you have to meet some certain requirements of the medical college. 

a. To become   b. Become   c. Becoming   d. Became 

 

UNIT 2: CULTURAL DIVERSITY 

Exercise 1: Choose the most suitable word or phrase  

1. Many American men agree that wives and husbands should _____in each other and 

share all thoughts  

A. rely   B. maintain  C. sacrifice  D. confide  

2. To make sure a happy marriage , equal ___________is one of the important things that 

you should appreciate  

A. maintenance   B. attractiveness   C. responsibility  D. partnership  

3. A happy marriage should be based ____________ love. 

A. in   B. at   C. on   D. by 

4. The Americans are much more concerned than the Indians and the Chinese with 

physical ______________ 

A. attraction  B. attractiveness C. attractively  D. attractive  

5. The wedding day was _______________chosen by the parents of the groom  

A. careless  B. carelessly  C. careful  D. carefully 

6. The comparison of the four values suggests that young Asians are not __________ as 

their American counterparts. 

A. as romantic B. more romantic C. most romantic D. romantic 

7. It is not polite ___________ questions about age, marriage and income. 

A. asked  B. asking  C. to ask  D. for asking 

8. The guests give the newly wedded couples envelopes __________ wedding cards and 

money. 

A. contain  B. containing  C. contained  D. to contain 

9. London is home to people of many _______ cultures. 

a. diverse   b. diversity   c. diversify  d. diversification 

10. John cannot make a _______ to get married to Mary or stay single until he can afford a 

house and a car.  

a. decide    b. decision   c. decisive   d. decisively 

11. My mother used to be a woman of great ___, but now she gets old and looks pale. 

a. beauty    b. beautiful   c. beautifully  d. beautify 

12. My father phoned me to say that he would come _______ home late. 

a. a     b. an     c. the    d. Ø 

13. At last they divorced after ten years of _______ marriage. 

a. a     b. an    c. the    d. Ø 
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14. A curriculum that ignores ethnic tensions, racial antagonisms, cultural _______ and 

religious differences is pot relevant. 

a. diversity   b. contacts   c. barriers   d. levels 

15. Some researchers have just _____ a survey of young people's points of view on 

contractual marriage.  

a. sent    b. directed   c. managed     d. conducted 

16. It is not easy to ________ our beauty when we get older and older. 

a. develop   b. maintain   c. gain    d. collect 

17. Many young people have objected to _______ marriage, which is decided by the 

parents of the bride and groom. 

a. agreed    b. shared   c. contractual d. sacrificed 

18. All parents are _______ to at least try to behave in ways that will give their own 

children an important protection 

a. decided   b. supposed   c. followed   d. rejected 

19. It is thought that traditional marriage _______ are important basis of limiting divorce 

rates. 

a. appearances  b. records   c. responses   d. values 

20. Affected by the Western cultures, Vietnamese young people's attitudes _______ love 

and marriage have dramatically changed. 

a. for    b. with    c. through   d. towards 

21. Sometimes she does not agree _______ her husband about child rearing but they soon 

find the solutions. 

a. for    b. on    c. with    d. of 

22. The young are _ more concerned with physical attractiveness than elderly people.  

a. much    b. as    c. many    d. as much as 

23. It will take more or less a month to prepare for the wedding. 

a. approximately  b. generally   c. frankly    d. simply 

24. Although they are twins, they have almost the same appearance but they are seldom in 

_______. 

a. agree    b. agreeable   c. agreement   d. agreeably 

25. The more _______ and positive you look, the better you will feel. 

a. confide    b. confident   c. confidently   d. confidence 

26. My parents will have celebrated 30 years of _______ by next week. 

a. marry    b. married   c. marriageable  d. marriage 

27. Mr. Pike held his wife's hands and talked urgently to her in a low voice, but there didn't 

seem to be any response.  

a. feeling    b. emotion   c. reply   d. effect 

28. Family is the place where _______ children is not only tolerated but welcomed and 

encouraged. 

a. taking    b. having   c. giving   d. showing 

29. Socially, the married _______ is thought to be the basic unit of society. 

a. couple    b. pair    c. twins   d. double 

30. Professor Berg was very interested in the diversity of cultures all over the world. 

a. variety    b. changes   c. conservation  d. number  

31. You are not _______ to say anything unless you wish to do so. 

a. obliged   b. willing    c. equal   d. attracted 

32. A woman can never have a happy married life without _______ her husband. 
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a. demanding   b. agreeing   c. trusting        d. determining 

33. ___ large number of India men agreed that it was unwise to confide in their wives. 

a. A     b. An    c. The    d. Ø 

34. Not all men are concerned with _______ physical attractiveness of their girlfriends and 

wives. 

a. A     b. An    c. The    d. Ø 

35. My mother is the only one that I can absolutely confide _______. 

a. in     b. for     c. with    d. up 

36. After they have been _______ love for two years, they decide to get married. 

a. for     b. with    c. on    d. in 

37. Many Vietnamese people ____ their lives for the revolutionary cause of the nation 

a. sacrifice  b. sacrificed  c. sacrificial  d. sacrificially 

38. Most of us would maintain that physical ______ does not play a major part in how we 

react to the people we meet. 

a. attract   b. attractive   c. attractiveness  d. attractively 

39. They had a_ candlelit dinner last night and she accepted his proposal of marriage. 

a. romance  b. romantic   c. romantically  d. romanticize 

40. Reading the story of the ______ having her dress torn off in the lift reminded me of my 

friend's wedding. 

a. groom   b. bride    c. celibate   d. groomsman 

41. I do not think there is a real ______ between men and women at home as well as in 

society. 

a. attitude   b. value    c. measurement  d. equality 

42. The ______ to success is to be ready from the start. 

a. key   b. response   c. agreement   d. demand 

43. A recent survey has shown that supporters of equal partnership in marriage are still in 

the ______. 

a. crowd   b. particular   c. majority   d. obligation 

44. She accepted that she had acted ___ and mistakenly, which broke up her marriage. 

a. romantically   b. unwisely   c. wisely    d. attractively 

45. They decided to divorce and Mary is ______ to get the right to raise the child. 

a. equal    b. determined  c. obliged   d. active 

46. ______ love is ______ very strong feeling of affection towards someone who you are 

romantically or sexually attracted to. 

a. The / the   b. The / Ø   c. A / the    d. Ø / a 

47. I fell in ______ love with him because of his kind nature. 

a. a     b. an    c. the    d. Ø 

48. His ideas about marriage are quite different ______ mine. 

a. with    b. from    c. for    d. on 

………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

UNIT 3: WAYS OF SOCIALISING 

 Choose the best answer: 

1. She is a kind of woman who does not care much of work but generally _______ only with 

colleagues for meals, movies or late nights at a club. 

a. supposes   b. socializes  c. attention    d. discussed 
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2. I didn't think his comments were very appropriate at the time. 

a. correct   b. right    c. exact   d. suitable 

3. You should _______ more attention to what your teacher explains. 

a. make   b. get     c. set    d. pay 

4. Body language is a potent form of _______ communication. 

a. verbal   b. non-verbal   c. tongue    d. oral 

5. Our teacher often said, "Who knows the answer? _______ your hand." 

a. Rise    b. Lift    c. Raise     d. Heighten 

6. This is the instance where big, obvious non-verbal signals are appropriate. 

a. situation.   b. attention    c. place   d. matter 

7. They started, as ___ gatherings but they have become increasingly formalized in the last 

few years.  

a. informal   b. informally    c. informalize   d. informality 

8. Children who are isolated and lonely seem to have poor language and ________. 

a. communicate  b. communication    c. communicative    d. communicator 

9. The lecturer explained the problem very clearly and is always _______ in response to 

questions. 

a. attention   b. attentive    c. attentively   d. attentiveness 

10. Pay more attention _______ picture and you can find out who is the robber. 

a. to   b. for     c. at    d. on 

11. She looked _______ me, smiling happily and confidently. 

a. on    b. over     c. forward   d. at 

12. - What an attractive hair style you have got, Mary! - _______ 

a. Thank you very much. I am afraid    b. You are telling a lie 

c. Thank you for your compliment   d. I don't like your sayings 

13. In _______ most social situations, _______ informality is appreciated. 

a. Ø/Ø  b. the/an    c. a/the    d. the/a 

14. - What    beautiful dress you are wearing! 

- Thank you. That is _______ nice compliment. 

a. a/a    b. the/Ø   c. Ø/Ø   d. the/the 

15. ____ you wanted to ask your teacher a question during his lecture, what would you do? 

a. As    b. As if    c. Even of   d. Suppose 

16. The boy waved his hands to his mother, who was standing at the school gate, to ___ her 

attention. 

a. attract  b. pull     c. follow   d. tempt 

17. If something ______ your attention or your eye, you notice it or become interested in it. 

a. pays    b. allow      c. catches  d. wave 

18. When you are in a restaurant, you can raise your hand slightly to show that you need 

assistance. 

a. bill   b. menu    c. help  d. food 

19. After a _______ hesitation, she began to speak with such a convincing voice. 

a. rude    b. slight   c. small   d. impolite 

20. He is one of the most _______ bosses I have ever worked with. He behaves rudely to not 

only me but also others in the staff. 

a. thoughtful    b. impolite   c. attentive    d. communicative 

21. In many cultures, people signify their agreement by _______ their head. 

a. turning   b. raising   c. pointing   d. nodding 
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22. There was a __ tremble in her voice, which showed that she was very nervous at that time. 

a. slight  b. slighted    c. slightly   d. slightness 

23. If a boss wants to have a well-qualified staff, he should have to pay his employees ___. 

a. appropriate  b. appropriately   c. appropriation       d. appropriating 

24. Mrs. Pike was so angry that she made a _______ gesture at the driver. 

a. rude  b. rudeness    c. rudely   d. rudest 

25. _______ nonverbal language is ____ important aspect of interpersonal communication. 

a. The/Ø    b. A/the    c. The/a   d. Ø/an 

26. Balzer, _______ linguistic researcher, reported that approximately 75% of classroom 

management behavior was nonverbal. 

a. a   b. an     c. the    d. Ø 

27. I have never seen such a beautiful dress _______ you before. 

a. of       b. on   c. for    d. in  

28. Small children are often told that it is rude to point _______ other people. 

a. on       b. to     c. at   d. for 

29. - You look great in this new dress.  - ________. 

a. With pleasure  b. Not at all c. I am glad you like it d. Do not say anything about it 

30. Suppose you want to go out during a lecture, what should you do? 

a. As    b. If    c. Though   d. When 

31. She raised her hand high so that she could attract her teacher's attention. 

a. Because her teacher attracted her, she raised her hand high. 

b. To attract her teacher's attention, she raised her hand high. 

c. Though she raised her hand high, she could not attract her teacher's attention. 

d. She had such a high raising of hand that she failed to attract her teacher's attention. 

32. "How beautiful is the dress you have just bought!" Peter said to Mary. 

a. Peter promised to buy Mary a beautiful dress.                  

b. Peter said thanks to Mary for her beautiful dress. 

c. Peter complimented Mary on her beautiful dress.       

d. Peter asked Mary how she had just bought her beautiful dress. 

33. "Hello, Mary!" Peter said. ' 

a. Peter said hello Mary.     b. Peter said Mary hello. 

c. Peter told Mary hello     d. Peter greeted Mary. 

34. Julie and Anne had not met each other before he party. 

a. Julie and Anne got acquainted when they were at the party. 

b. The party prevented Julie and Anne from meeting each other. 

c. The party was the place where Julie and Anne could not meet each other.  

d. Julie and Anne used to meet each other for the party. 

35. When you see your teacher approaching you, a slight wave to attract his attention is 

appropriate. 

a. coming nearer to    b. catching sight of   c. pointing at    d. looking up to 

36. When you catch someone's ___ you do something to attract his attention so that you can 

talk to him.  

a. head     b. hand    c. eye     d. ear 

37. When the play finished the audience stood up and _______ their hands loudly. 

a. clapped            b. nodded       c. shook    d. hold 

38. It is _______ not to say "Thank you" when you are given something. 

a. small    b. rude       c. slight   d. formal 
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39. A whistle is the _______ for the football players to begin the match. 

a. communication   b. instance                 c. attention   d. signal 

40. It is often considered to be impolite to _______ at someone. 

a. look     b. smile                  c. point  d. raise 

41. He is not really friendly and makes no attempt to be _______. 

a. society     b. social    c. socialize   d. sociable 

42. She sent me a _______ letter thanking me for my invitation. 

a. polite     b. politely                c. politeness  d. impoliteness  

43. Mr. Timpson's behavior and comments on occasions were inappropriate and fell below the 

___standards.  

a. accept          b. acceptable               c. acceptance   d. accepting  

44. In general, the meaning of ___ touching depends of the situation, culture, sex, and age. 

a. a          b. an     c. the    d. Ø 

45. ___ same words or phrases can have many __ different meanings, depending on how they 

are said. a. Ø/Ø  b. A/the   c. Ø/the  d. the/a 

46. I recognized my grandmother as soon as she got _______ the plane although we had not 

seen each other for more than 10 years. 

a. over        b. of     c. away    d. off 

47. I waved _______ him from the window but he didn't see me. 

a. through                 b. for     c. up     d. to 

  

 

Unit 4: SCHOOL EDUCATION SYSTEM 

I. Choose a, b, c, or d that best completes each unfinished sentence, substitutes the 

underlined part, or has a close meaning to the original one. 

1. The _______ year in Vietnam runs from September to June and is divided into 2 terms 

a. academically  b. academicals  c. academic   d. academical 

2. Children at the age of 11 start moving to _______ 

a. kindergarten  b. primary school   c. lower secondary    d. upper secondary 

3. Children receive its early ____ at home so parents should buy some ______ magazines to 

put them in the bookcase. 

a. educational/ educate.    b. educational/ education.   

c. education/ educational.    d. education/ educated. 

4. Schools in which all students can attend without paying tuition _____ are public schools.  

a. fees    b. charge    c. payment    d. bill 

 5. Education _______ to be the most important element to develop a country.  

 a. often be considered  b. can often consider 

 c. can often considered  d. can often be considered 

 6. In Vietnam a school year lasts for nine months and is divided ……… 2 terms.  

    a. into   b. to   c. from d. on 

 7. _______ the end of the school year, students take an exam in each subject. 

 a. On  b. To  c. In   d. At 

 8. Students usually _______ their GCSE at the age of sixteen. 

 a. pass b. make c. take  d. follow 

9. School boards are usually made _______ of people who live in the area ,often parents of 

children in the school. 

 a. up  b. of  c. into   d. over 
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10. Tommy left high school _______ the age _______ seventeen. 

a. at / of    b. in / for    c. on / with   d. of / in 

11. The academic year in Vietnam is over _______ the end _______ May. 

a. from / in   b. for / on   c. on / in    d. at / of 

12. Beethoven's Fifth Symphony _______ next weekend. 

a. is going to be performed  b. has been performed   

c. will be performing   d. will have performed 

13. The telephone _______ by Alexander Graham Bell. 

a. is invented  b. is inventing   c. invented      d. was invented 

14. Fee-paying schools, often called "independent schools", "private schools" or “_______ 

schools"  

a. college    b. primary   c. secondary   d. public  

15. In the UK, _______ schools refer to government-funded schools which provide education 

free of charge to pupils. 

a. state    b. secondary   c. independent  d. primary 

16. Mathematics, a required subject in all schools, is __ into many branches. 

a. grouped   b. prepared   c. divided   d. added 

17. Education has been developed in _______ with modern industry and the mass media. 

a. compulsory   b. parallel   c. selected   d. following 

18. School uniform is compulsoryin most of Vietnamese schools. 

a. depended   b. required   c. divided   d. paid 

19. The preparations _______ by the time the guests _______. 

a. had been finished / arrived    b. have finished / arrived 

c. had finished / were arriving    d. have been finished / were arrived 

20. This car _______. 

a. was manufactured in Japan by Toyota last year  

b. was manufactured by Toyota last year in Japan 

c. was manufactured last year in Japan by Toyota       

d. last year was manufactured by Toyota in Japan 

21. In England schooling is compulsory _______ all children from the age of 5 to 16. 

a. with    b. for    c. to     d. over 

22. In Vietnamese schools, English, mathematics, and literature are three _______ subjects, 

which are compulsory in many important national examinations. 

a. core    b. part    c. center    d. middle 

23. _______ by the police. 

a. The stealing car has just been found   b. The stolen car has just been found 

c. The stealing car has just found    d. The stolen car has just found. 

24. _______ to you yet?  

a. Are the book been giving back    b. Was the book been given back 

c. Has been the book given back    d. Has the book been given back 

25. As an _______, Mr. Pike is very worried about the increasing of juvenile delinquency.  

a. educate   b. education  c. educator   d. educative 

26. Peter is trying his best to study in hope that he will _______ fame and fortune in the near 

future.       

a. lose   b. run    c. move   d. achieve 

27. _______ is the study of the events of the past. 

a. Geography  b. History   c. Arts    d. Literature 
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28. She was the first in her family to enjoy the privilege of a university _____. 

a. schedule  b. education  c. science   d. technology 

29. English is an important _______ that is required in several national examinations: 

a. language  b. test    c. evaluation   d. subject 

30._______ is the study of the Earth's physical features and the people, plants, and animals 

that live in different regions of the world.  

a. Science   b. Geography  c. History   d. Technology 

31.Bicycles _______ in the driveway. 

a. must not leave  b. must not be leaving  c. must not be left  d. must not have left 

32.To Vietnamese students, the _______ examination to university is very difficult. 

a. require   b. requirement  c. requiring   d. required 

33. Despite many recent _______ advances, there are parts where schools are not equipped 

with computers.  

a. technology  b. technological  c. technologically  d. technologist 

34. Japanese _______ at the meeting.  

a. will speak  b. will spoken   c. will be spoken  d. will be speaking 

35. Although he tried his best, he could not make his voice _______. 

a. hear   b. to hear   c. hearing   d. heard 

36. I _______ in the lounge for ten minutes.  

a. was told waiting      b. was told to wait     

c. was telling to be waited      d. was told to be waited 

37.These students _______ so much that they feel very tired and bored. 

a. are made to study    b. are made study    c. are making to study   d. ate made to be studied 

38. They _______ time and money doing such a thing.  

a. were advised not to waste     b. were advised not to be wasted 

c. were advising not to waste     d. were advising not to be wasted 

II. Choose the best answer: 

1. In Vietnam, children from the age of six must go to school.  

A. compulsory   B. optional   C. choosing   D. volunteered 

2. Schooling is _______ for all English children from the age of six to sixteen.  

A. optional   B. pioneer   C. compulsory  D. plastically 

3. In England, an _______ year runs from September to July.  

A. academy   B. academic   C. academically  D. academies 

4. A school year in England _______ into three terms.  

A. is dividing   B. divides   C. are divided   D. is divided 

5. A school year in Vietnam usually _______ in September and _______ in May.  

A. begins / ends   B. starts / last   C. ends / starts  D. departs / starts 

6. In England, each term _______ by a one-week break called half term.  

A. divides    B. educates   C. puts into force  D. is separated 

7. An academic year in Vietnam _______ into two semesters.  

A. struggles   B. is divided   C. tear away   D. educates 

8. In a school year in Vietnam, there are two terms called the first term and the second term.  

A. infants    B. semester   C. semesters   D. system 

9. There are two _______ school systems in England; i. e. , state school system and public 

school ones.  

A. parallel    B. paragraph  C. paradise   D. pyramid 

10. State school system in England is _______ for all students and _______ by the state.  
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A. free / pays   B. free / paid  C. fee-paying / paid  D. fee-paid / pays 

11. School system in England is divided into two_______ consisting of the state and the 

public ones.  

A. levels    B. schools   C. years   D. categories 

12. The state school system in England has two _______ of education: primary education and 

secondary education.  

A. levels    B. subjects   C. terms   D. semesters 

13. The National __ is set by the Government and must be followed by in all state schools.  

A. Stadium   B. Curriculum  C. Gallery   D. Circus 

14. In English schools, English, Math and Science are_______ subjects.  

A. more    B. store   C. score   D. core 

15. Core subjects in Vietnamese schools_______ of Math, Literature and English.  

A. makes for   B. makes of   C. are made up  D. will make by 

16. Core subjects are _ in national exams at certain stages of the school education system.  

A. paid for   B. compulsory  C. score   D. core 

17. When do children in Vietnam go to ___? – They begin to go to school at the age of six.  

A. High School   B. Nursery   C. Secondary School  D. Primary School 

18. How long does the _______ in Vietnam last? – Five years.  

A. Primary Education   B. Pre-school        

C. Secondary Education        D. Higher Education 

19. How long does the _______ in England last? – Five years.  

A. Primary Education  B. Pre-school   C. Secondary Education  D. Higher Education 

20. In England, school fee in state schools is _______.  

A. on sale    B. free-paying      C. well-paid      D. for rent 

 

UNIT 5: HIGHER EDUCATION 

 

1. You can meet Mr. Pike, who is _______ behalf _______ the university to solve the 

problems of foreign students.  

 A. on / of  B. in / for  C. with / at  D. for / at  

2. Most _______ are at senior level, requiring appropriate qualifications.  

 A. degrees  B. grades  C. colleges  D. vacancies 

3. You can choose four subjects either in Arts _______ in Sciences.  

 A. nor  B. or  C. and  D. as 

4. Either you or your friend _______ on charge today.  

 A. are  B. is  C. was  D. were 

5. If I _______ 10 years younger, I _______ the job.  

 A. am / will take   B. was / have taken  

 C. had been / will have taken  D. were / would take 

6. If she _______ the train last night, she _______ here now.  

 A. took / were   B. were taking / is 
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 C. had taken / would have been  D. had taken / would be 

7. He has not been offered the job because he cannot meet the _______ of the company.  

 A. requirements  B. applicants  C. information D. education 

8. In many countries, prospective university students apply for _______ during their last year 

of high school.  

 A. achievement  B. information  C. course D. admission 

9. Parents can express a _______ for the school their child attends.  

 A. prefer  B. preference  C. preferential  D. preferable 

10. Either you or I _______ going to meet Professor Pike at the airport.  

 A. am  B. were  C. are  D. has been 

11. If you take the 8 a. m. flight to New York you _______ change planes.  

 A. could not have to  B. will not have to C. had not had to  D. would 

not to have to 

12. _______ here, he would help us with these troubles.  

 A. Were Peter  B. If were Peter  C. Unless were Peter  D. Unless Peter were 

13. These are requirements _____ those who want to become a pharmacist.  

 A. of  B. in  C. about  D. for 

14. These students are wondering what university they should _______ for.  

 A. apply  B. ask C. go D. attend 

15. All _______ to universities or colleges in England are made through UCAS.  

 A. applicants  B. applications C. application  D. applicant 

16. Students who study far from home often have problems with _______.  

 A. houses B. rooms C. flats D. accommodation 

17. Universities send letters of _______ to successful candidates by post.  

 A. agreement B. acceptance  C. announcement D. reply 

18. What is minimum entrance _______ for this course?   

 A. condition  B. requirement  C. certificate  D. ability  

19. The writer could not be at the ceremony, and his wife accepted the prize on his_______.  

 A. absence  B. remembrance  C. behalf  D. reminder  

20. When the post finally fell _______. They offered it to Brian.  

 A. vacant  B. vacantly  C. vacancy  D. vacancies  

21. Is English a compulsory subject or a(n) _______ one at high school here?  

 A. obligatory  B. mandatory  C. obliging  D. optional  

22. If you understand a matter thoroughly, that means you understand it_______.  

 A. hardly  B. hard C. completely  D. scarcely  
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23. Had you told me that this was going to happen, I _______ it.  

 A. would never have believed  B. don't believe  

 C. hadn't believed   D. can't believe  

24. _______anyone call, would you please ask them to call back later?  

 A. If  B. Should  C. When  D. Unless  

25. I wish I _______ Bob the money; he spent it all gambling.  

 A. didn't lend  B. wouldn't lend  C. hadn't lent  D. weren't lending  

26. The plane would have landed easily _______ the thick fog.  

 A. unless  B. but for  C. because of  D. due to  

27.  _______ you known he was a liar, would you have agreed to support him?  

 A. If  B. Since  C. Had  D. Did  

28. Without the traffic jam on the high way this morning, I _______ late for the meeting.  

 A. would be  B. would have been    C. hadn't been  D. wouldn't have been  

29. "I have a headache. " - " _______ you take an aspirin?"  

 A. Why don't  B. Why should  C. What should  D. What must  

30. Without _______ it, he hindered us instead of _______us.  

 A. realize - help  B. realizing - helping   C. to realize - to help  D. realizing - to help  

31. Having read the passage three times, _______.  

 A. it was difficult for me to understand     B. I still couldn't understand its main idea  

 C. the main idea of it was not clear to me   D. it made me confused about its main idea  

32. There was no one else at the post office. I_______ in a queue.  

 A. didn't need to wait  B. mustn't wait   

 C. needn't have waited  D. needn't wait  

33. If I _______ my passport, I'll be in troubles.  

 A. lose  B. ‘ll lose  C. lost  D. would lose  

34. _______ you pass the final examination, you'll be given a holiday in Dalat.  

 A. Once  B. Since C. Though  D. So 

35. This shopping center gets_______ crowded with shoppers at the weekend.  

 A. always more  B. more and more  C. from more to more  D. crowded and more  

36. He would still be alive today if he _______ that drug.  

 A. wouldn't take  B. didn't take  C. weren't taking  D. hadn't taken  

37. "Is your name Peter?" - "Yes, _______ "  

 A. I am  B. it's me  C. I do  D. it is 

38. He only reads for short periods each day_______.  
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 A. in order not to strain his eyes  B. so as to make his eyes more tired  

 C. so that he wouldn't to strain his eyes    D. in order won't strain his eyes  

39. She has been promoted three times_______ she started working here.  

 A. when  B. for  C. as  D. since  

40. The resort was full of people. I wish it _______ less crowded.  

 A. was  B. were  C. would be  D. had been  

41. Not only did he win the first prize, _______.  

 A. and he was given a place at the university   

 B. so he was given a place at the university  

 C. but he was also given a place at the university   

 D. for he was offered a holiday abroad  

42. The questions on the test were too long and difficult. I found it____ to finish them on time.  

 A. possible  B. impossible  C. possibility  D. possibly  

43. Most of the people to the wedding banquet arrived late.  

 A. invited  B. who inviting  C. whom were invited  D. invite  

44. There was a _______ table in the middle of the room.  

 A. Japanese round beautiful wooden   B. beautiful wooden round Japanese  

 C. beautiful wooden Japanese round   D. beautiful round Japanese wooden  

45. Burning garbage pollute& the air with_______ odors.  

 A. pleasant  B. unpleasant  C. pleasure  D. pleasing  

46. It was very kind _______ us to your party.  

 A. of you to invite  B. of you invited  C. for you to invite  D. to you that invited  

47. The old woman spent her _______ life living with her only daughter.  

 A. entire  B. total C. complete D. quite 

48. Children will work hard if the lessons are _______.  

 A. expressing B. inquiring C. disappointing D. interesting 

49. He retired at the _______ of 60.  

 A. age  B. old C. older D. elder 

50. My teacher always gives us a clear _______.  

 A. explain  B. explained C. explanatory D. explanation 

 

UNIT 6 

I. Choose a, b, c, or d that best completes each of the following sentences. 

1. I’m so _______ that I cannot say anything, but keep silent. 

a. nerve   b. nervous   c. nervously  d. nervousness 

2. A letter of _______ is sometimes really necessary for you in a job interview. 
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a. recommend    b. recommended    c. recommender  d. recommendation 

3. Her job was so _______ that she decided to quit it. 

a. interesting  b. satisfactory c. stressful   d. wonderful 

4. Some days of rest may help to _______ the pressure of work. 

a. reduce   b. lower   c. chop   d. crease 

5. Can you please tell me some information that _______ to the job? 

a. indicates   b. expresses   c. interests   d. relates 

6. Not all teenagers are well _______ for their future job when they are at high school. 

a. interested   b. satisfied   c. concerned  d. prepared 

7. Qualifications and _______ are two most important factors that help you get a good job. 

a. politeness  b. experience  c. attention   d. impression 

8. Before the interview, you have to send a letter of application and your résumé to the 

company. 

a. recommendation  b. reference  c. curriculum vitae    d. photograph 

9. I have just been called _______ a job interview. I am so nervous. 

      a. for         b. in    c. over   d. with 

10. What do I have to bring _______ me to the interview ?.  

a. with  b. upon   c. in    d. along 

11. My father works for a construction company in _______. 

a. Winchester, which is a city in the U.K. b. Winchester, that is a city in the U.K. 

c. Winchester is a city in the U.K.  d. Winchester where is a city in the U.K. 

12. Ms Young, to _______ many of her students are writing, is living happily and peacefully 

in Canada. 

a. who  b. whom    c. that    d. whose 

13. I saw a lot of new people at the party, _______ seemed familiar. 

a. some of whom   b. some of who   c. whom   d. some of that 

14. He is the man _______ car was stolen last week. 

a. whom    b. that     c. which    d. whose 

15. They have just found the couple and their car _______ were swept away during the heavy 

storm last week. 

a. that    b. which    c. whose   d. when 

16. I would like to know the reason _______ he decided to quit the job. 

a. why    b. which    c. that    d. when 

17. _____ instructed me how to make a good preparation for a job interview. 

a. John Robbins to that I spoke by telephone  b. John Robbins, that I spoke to by telephone, 

c. John Robbins I spoke to by telephone,    d. John Robbins, whom I spoke to by telephone, 

18. Good preparations _______ your job interview is a must. 

a. with    b. upon    c. in     d. for 

19. Many children are under such a high_ of learning that they do not feel happy at school. 

a. recommendation  b. interview    c. pressure   d. concentration 

20. Being well-dress and punctual can help you create a good ______ on your interviewer. 

a. impression   b. pressure    c. employment  d. effectiveness 

21. Many people will be out of _______ if the factory is closed. 

a. work    b. career   c. profession   d. job 

22. His dream of becoming ____ doctor became true after seven years of learning hard. 

a. a    b. an     c. the    d. Ø 

23. Doctors have to assume _______ for human life. 
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a. responsible  b. responsibly   c. responsibility      d. responsibles 

24. They have just visited the town _______ location was little known. 

a. where    b. whose    c. which   d. that 

25. The house _______ is more than 100 years old. 

a. where I live   b. in where I live   c. in that I live    d. where I live in 

26. King Henry, _______ was Elizabeth I, led England into the Age of Empire. 

a. daughter     b. whom daughter    c. which daughter    d. whose daughter 

27. The man and his dogs _ were reported missing yesterday have just been found safe. 

a. who   b. whom   c.  that   d. which 

28. To prepare for your job interview, you should jot down your qualifications and experience 

as well as some important information about yourself.   

a. draw    b. place    c. put    d. write 

29. When being interviewed, you should concentrate on what the interviewer is saying or 

asking you. 

a. be related to  b. be interested in  c. pay all attention to d. express interest to 

30. Before _______ for a position, check whether you can fulfill all the requirements from the 

employer. 

a. deciding   b. applying    c. requiring   d. demanding 

31. You should show the interviewer that you are really keen ___ the job you have applied. 

a. in    b. for     c. on    d. over 

32. They held a party to congratulate _______ their son's success to become an engineer. 

a. with    b. on     c. for    d. about 

33. Frank invited Janet, _______, to the party. 

a. met in Japan    b. meeting in Japan  

c that he had met in Japan d. whom he had met in Japan 

34.  The last person to leave the room must turn off the lights. → The last person _____ 

a .  who lelf the room must turn off the lights.   

b.  that leaves the room must turn off the lights. 

c.  who leave the room must turn off the lights.   

d.   b and c are correct 

35. They felt disappointed because of the bad exam results. 

a. The bad exam results made them disappointing.      

b. They felt disappointed, so the exam results were bad. 

c. The exam results were so bad that they felt disappointed.       

d. The bad exam results made them to feel disappointed. 

36. He lost his job three months ago. 

a. They are three months since he lost his job.       

b.  It is three months since he lost his job. 

c. It is three months ago since he lost his job.            

d. It has been three months since he has lost his job. 

37. It was just a friendly get-together. Everyone was wearing clothes. No one needed to be 

well-dressed. 

a. formal                     b. casual                      c. unimportant               d. unfriendly 

38. Candidates are likely to succeed in job interviews. 

a. Nervous                  b Self-conscious          c. Self-doubt                 d. Self-confident 

39. In his latest speech, the Secretary General  the importance of wildlife conservation. 

a. stressed                 b. excused                    c. extorted                    d. remained 
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40. Nobody seemed to be interested in the news. It was greeted with a lack of _________. 

a. enthusiastic            b enthusiasm               c. enthusiastically         d. enthusiast 

41. I don't like jobs. In fact, I never want to work under high pressure. 

a. stress                    b. stressed                    c. stressing                  d. stressful 

42.    these lessons carefully or you won't understand the information on the test. 

a. If you read           b. When you read  c. Unless you read       d. Read 

43. Her husband is a writer and ____________. 

a. so she is              b. neither is she             c. so is she                    d. she is neither 

44. The last time when I saw her was three years ago. 

a. I have often seen her for the last three years.  

b. About three years ago, I used to meet her. 

c. I have not seen her for three years.  

d. I saw her three years ago and will never meet her again. 

45.They held a party to congratulate ______ their son's success to become an engineer. 

a. with    b. on     c. for    d. about 

46.The interviewer gave his consent to John's ___ for work and promised to give him a job. 

a. keen    b. keenly    c. keener    d. keenness 

47._______! I have heard of your success in the new project. 

a. Congratulate    b. Congratulating   c. Congratulation  d. Congratulations 

48.It is _______ to fail a job interview, but try again. 

a. disappoint  b. disappointing   c. disappointedly   d. disappointment 

49.He likes shopping between 1.00 and 3.00 pm, _______ most people are at home.  

a. when    b. where    c. in which    d. at that 

50.Birds make nests in trees _______ they can hide their young in the leaves and branches. 

a. which    b. where    c. that    d. in that 

51.He lent me _______ yesterday. 

a. the book I need  b. the book when I need c. which book I need  d. the book whose I need 

52.We have a lot of things _______that we have to do today. 

a. doing    b. to do    c. done    d. do 

53. The last time I saw her was three years ago. 

a. I have often seen her for the last three years.   

b. About three years ago, I used to meet her. 

c. I have not seen her for three years.   

d. I saw her three years ago and will never meet her again. 

54. His work involves helping students to find temporary __ during their summer vacation. 

a. decision    b. employment   c. choice    d. selection 

II. Read the following passage. Then choose the best option (A, B, C or D).  

It’s always worth preparing well for an interview. Don’t just hope (1) _______  the best. Here 

are a few tips. Practise how you say things, as well as what you (2) _______ to say. If you 

don’t own a video camera, perhaps a friend of (3) _______  does. Borrow it and make a video 

tape of yourself. Find (4) _______ to watch it with you and give you a (5) _______ of advice 

on how you appear and behave. 

Before the interview, plan what to wear. Find out how the company expects its (6) _______ to 

dress. At the interview, believe in yourself and be honest, open and friendly. (7) 

_______attention and keep your answers to the point. The interviewer doesn’t want to waste 

time and (8) _______ do you. 

    1. a. against  b. for   c. to   d. at 
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    2. a. intend  b. consider  c. imagine  d. think 

    3. a. his   b. yours  c. mine  d. ours 

    4. a. anybody  b. nobody  c everybody  d. somebody 

    5. a. number  b. slice  c. plenty  d. bit 

    6. a. colleagues b. employees c. customers  d. employers 

    7. a. Attract  b. Give  c. Turn  d. Pay 

    8. a. so   b. either  c. neither  d. or 

 

 

 

UNIT 8 

I. Choose the word which has the underlined part pronounced differently from the rest. 

1. a. future   b. mature   c. pasture  d. nature 

2. a. chore    b. technology   c. much  d. exchange 

3. a. threaten   b. earth   c. healthy   d. breathe 

4. a. wipe    b. allow   c. powerful   d. answer 

5. a. service    b. practice    c. office   d. device 

II. Choose a, b, c, or d that best completes each unfinished sentence, substitutes the 

underlined part, or has a close meaning to the original one. 

6. Many teenagers show signs of anxiety and _______ when being asked about their future. 

a. depress   b. depression   c. depressing   d. depressed 

7. Someone who is _______ is hopeful about the future or the success of something in 

particular. 

a. powerful  b. optimistic   c. stagnant   d. pessimistic 

8. There will be powerful network of computers which may come from a single computing 

_______ that is worn on or in the body.  

a. device   b. machinery   c. equipment   d. vehicle 

9. In the future many large corporations will be wiped out and millions of jobs will be lost. 

a. companies  b. services   c. supermarkets  d. farms 

10. The more powerful weapons are, the more terrible the _______ is. 

a. creativity  b. history   c. terrorism   d. technology 

11. The medical community continues to make progress in the fight against cancer. 

a. speed   b. expectation   c. improvement  d. treatment 

12. Let's put off that meeting to next Monday. 

a. postpone  b. schedule   c. arrange   d. appoint 

13. A nuclear station may take risk going off due to unexpected incidents. 

a. demolishing  b. exploding  c. developing   d. running 

14. She is looking _______ a new place to live because she does not want to depend _______ 

her parents any more.  

a. for / on   b. after / with   c. up / forward  d. at / into 

15. Due to industrialization, we have to cope _______ the fact that many species are _______ 

danger _______ extinction. 

a. over / at / for  b. at / upon / over  c. for / on / with     d. with / in / of 

16. Boys! Put your toys ______. It is time to go to bed. Don't stay _____ late. 

a. off / on    b. away / up  c. down / off   d. around/ for 

17. She intended to quit her job to stay _______ home and look _______ her sick mother. 

a. in / at   b. at / after   c. for / over   d. up / on 
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18. He is very worried _______ his new job because he is not quite prepared ___ working. 

a. on / over  b. to / off   c. about / for   d. in / at 

19. Instead _____ petrol, cars will only run ____ solar energy and electricity. 

a. of / on   b. for / by   c. in / over   d. from/ upon 

20. She has a promising future ahead _______ her.   

a. for   b. from   c. on   d. of 

21. What are your plans for _______ future?    

a. a   b. an    c. the   d. Ø 

22. Someone who is _______ thinks that bad things are going to happen. 

a. optimistic  b. pessimistic   c. threatened  d. hopeful 

23. Domesticchores will no longer be a burden thanks to the inventions of laborsaving 

devices.  

a. Official   b. Household   c. Schooling  d. Foreign 

24. Those spacecrafts are used ______ taking photographs _______ space. 

a. about / through  b. for / in   c. of / at  d. in / off 

25. While I am waiting _______ my bus, I often listen _______ music. 

a. on / at   b. for / to   c. toward / about  d. upon / in 

26. Doctors and pharmacists have to assume _______ for human life. 

a. responsibility  b. achievement  c. optimism   d. aspect 

27. If you have ever watched television, you have seen plenty ___ drug ads. 

a. with   b. of     c. for    d. about 

28. The space shuttle crashed and went _______ in flames. 

a. of   b. for    c. over    d. off 

29. Elevators in tall building make the top floors accessible _____ everybody 

a. to   b. with   c. about   d. at 

30. Will you take care _______ my little dog when I am _______ business? 

a. through / away  b. about / at   c. for / over   d. of / on 

31. According _______ Bill, there's something wrong _______ my computer. 

a. after / for  b. on / about   c. to / with   d. upon / at 

32. He depends _______ his sister _______ assistance. 

a. to / from  b. from / in   c. on / for    d. at / with 

33. On _______ Internet and with cable television w e can select information from _______ 

wide variety of sources. 

a. the / a   b. an / the   c. the / Ø   d. Ø / the  

34. Washing machines, vacuum cleaners, and dish washers are labor _______ devices which 

help us do housework easily and quickly.    

a. improving  b. making   c. saving   d. employing 

35. Those companies were closed due to some seriously financial problems. 

a. taken off b. put away   c. wiped out   d. gone over 

36. Those workers are in difficulty because wage increases cannot keep up _____ inflation. 

a. with   b. for    c. over    d. on 

37. They argued _____ us ___ the problem last night, but we could not  find ____ the solution. 

 a. with / about / out     b. on / for / off  c. upon / with / in  d. to / on I up 

38. Williams is working _______ an export company. He intends to apply _______ another 

job because he is not satisfied _______ the salary. 

a. in / on / at   b. for / for / with  c. at / out / into      d. from/ on/ for 
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39. Is Miss Wilson very fond _______ French food? - No, she is not used _______ having 

French food. 

a. over / with   b. of / to   c. off / for   d. in / about 

40. Look _______! The tree is going to fall.     

a. over    b. off    c. in   d. out 

41. I think we maybe run _______ natural resources some day. 

a. in to    b. up to   c. out of  d. away from 

42. Thanks _____ the inventions _____ labor-saving devices, women have more free time to 

take part _____ social work. 

a. through / over / for  b. on / from / with c. forward / for / from  d. to / of / in 

43. Many people believe that _______ human beings will never used up all _______ natural 

resources on earth.  

a. Ø / the    b. the / a   c. the / Ø   d. a / the 

44. It was very kind_______you to lend me the money I needed.  

a. for    b. of    c. to    d. with  

45. _______about the good news, Sarah seemed to be indifferent.  

a. In spite of exciting     b. In addition to exciting   

c. In stead of being excited    d. Because of being excited  

46. Most people prefer spending money_______ it. 

a. than earning  b. from earning   c. to earn   d. to earning  

47. No one can predict the future exactly. Things may happen ....................  . 

     a. expected b. expectedly  c. unexpected d. unexpectedly  

48. A ........................is a spacecraft that is designed to travel into space and back to the earth 

several times. 

a. plane  b. corporation  c. telecommunication  d. shuttle 

49. I was brought ..............in the countryside by my aunt after my parents had 

passed............................ 

a. on/ over  b. for/ on  c. on/ off   d. up/ away 

50. He usually travels to ........................ France by .....................................train.  

a. zero/ zero  b. the/ a  c. the/ the   d. zero/ a 

 

 

UNIT 10: ENDANGERED SPECIES 

I. Circle the word whose underlined part is pronounced differently from that of the others 

1. A. bamboo  B. good  C. foot  D. cook 

2. A. cake  B. panda  C. face  D. late 

3. A. social  B. science  C. source  D. sure 

4. A. biologist  B. derive  C. habitat  D. rhinoceros 

5. A. bamboo  B. panda  C. parrot  D. parade 

II. Circle the word whose stress part is placed differently from that of the others 

6. A. reserve  B. schedule  C. wildlife  D. beauty 

7. A. derive  B. contain  C. leopard  D. prevent 

8. A. damage  B. explode  C. reduce  D. contaminate  

9. A. extinct  B. sociable  C. vulnerable D. serious 

10. A. urbanization B. deforestation C. eradication D. conservation 

III. Make the correct choice: 

11. Many plants and endangered species are now endangering of _______.  
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A. expression  B. expulsion  C. extinction D. extension 

12. _______ is destroying larger areas of tropical rain forests.  

A. Disforestation  B. Deforestation C. Anti-forestation  D. forests 

13. A lot of different conservation efforts have been made to________endangered species.  

A. save   B. kills  C. make  D. do  

14. The raw sewage needs to be ________ treated.  

A. chemically  B. chemical  C. chemist  D. chemistry 

15. There are more than 20 ________ working on the water treatment project.  

A. researches  B. researcher C. researchers D. research 

16. More and more people __________ of food poisoning nowadays.  

A. exits   B. survive  C. die   D. starve 

17. The government _________ the flood victims with food, clothes and money.  

A. gave   B. provided  C. offered  D. presented  

18. Many people _________ that natural resources will never be used up.  

A. view   B. consider  C. believe  D. regard 

19. Conservation is the protection of the _________ environment.  

A. nature  B. natural  C. naturally  D. naturalize 

20. There are many ________ of pollution in our modern world  

A. resources  B. sources  C. foundations D. bases 

21. Pay attention ________ all traffic signs when you are travelling in the street.  

A. for   B. on    C. to   D. from  

22. Their plans were cancelled _______ of a bad storm.  

A. in spite  B. because  C. instead  D. in place 

23. You should change your wet shoes,________ you’ll catch cold  

A. therefore  B. or   C. if   D. unless 

24. You would rather _________ talking in class so as not to make your teacher angry.  

A. stops   B. stopping  C. to stop  D. stop 

25. I’ve got __________ money to lend you now. I think you can ask Lyn for some.  

A. few   B. a few   C. little  D. a little 

26. To tell the truth, Aim frightened ________ ghosts.  

A. for   B. on   C. with  D. of 

27. He hurried _________ he wouldn’t be late for class.  

A. since   B. as if   C. unless  D. so that 

28. There should be no discrimination _______ grounds of sex race or religion  

A. on   B. at   C. of   D. in  

29. There’s _______ university in my neighborhood.  

 A. an   B. a   C. the   D. Φ 

IV. Choose the underlined words that need correcting. 

30. The bus will be leaving on five minutes so you’d better hurry up.  

                         A              B  C    D 

31.Many teachers have devoted their lives toteaching,therefore teaching is not a well-paid job.  

        A                                             B C D 

32. My parents often take careful of me when I am ill.  

                    A B C D 

33. She passed the board exam, whomade her parents proud.  

                  A B C  D 

34. Lack of properly physical exercise cause tiredness and poor health. 
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                       A B         C D 

V. Read the passage and choose the best answers.  

World Wildlife Fund (WWF) safeguards hundreds of species around the world, but we focus 

species attention on our flagship species: giant pandas, tigers, endangered whales and dolphins, 

rhinos, elephant, marine turtles and great apes. These species not only need species measures and 

extra protection in order to survive, they also serve as “umbrella” species: helping them helps 

numerous other species that live in the same habitats.  

In addition to our flagship animals, we work to protect numerous species in peril around the world 

that live within our priority eco-rigions. Laree predators like snow leopards and grizzly bears, 

migratory species like whooping cranes and songbrids, and a host of other species facing threats 

also benefit from WWF’ s conservation efforts. Our wildlife trade experts at “traffic” work to 

ensure that trade wildlife products, doesn’t harm a species, while also fighting against illegal and 

unsustainable trade.  

WWF is known for acting sound science. Science leads and guides us strategies and approaches, 

from the way to restore tigers in viable, breed population to decide which areas need protection 

the most.  

34. What does WWF stand for? 

 A. World Wildlife Food.   B. World Wildlife Formation.  

 C. World Wildlife Fund.  D. World Website Fund. 

35. How many species do we pay much attention to? 

 A. 5   B. 8   C. 7   D. 9 

36. What is the meaning of the world habitats in pharagraph 1? 

 A. The place where animals or plants are normally found.  

 B. The place where animals or plants can drink and sleep.  

 C. The place where animals or plants can eat find their enemy.  

 D. The place where animals can find and keep their body warm.  

37. What can science help us in safeguarding endangered species? 

 A. Find the way to kill all species easily.  B. Lead and guide strategies and approaches.  

 C. Discover another habitat of animal.  D. Search for a food source for animals.  

38. Which of the following is not stated in the passage? 

 A. WWF safeguards hundreds of species around the world.  

 B. WWF is known for acting on sound science.  

 C. these above species need extra protection so as not to be extinct.  

 D. All species are so fierce that scientists can’t take care of them.  

VI. Read and choose the appropriate option: 

WHY DO ANIMALS GO EXTINCT? 

Different kinds of animals have appeared and disappeared throughout Earth’s history. Some 

animals go extinct because the climate (39)_______ they live changes. The climate may become 

wetter or drier. It may become warmer or cooler. If the animals cannot change, or adapt, to the 

new climate, they die.  

Some animals go extinct because thay cannot (40) _______ with other animals for food. Some 

animals go extinct because they are killed by enemies. New kinds of animals are always evolving. 

Evolving means that the animals are changing (41) _______ from generation to generation. Small 

differences between parents, children, and grandchildren slowly add up over many, many 

generations. Eventually, a different kind of animal evolves. [evolve: tiếnhóa] 

Sometimes many of the animals on Earth go extinct at the (42) _______ time. Scientists call this a 

mass extinction. Scientists think there (43) _______ at least five mass extinctions in Earth’s 
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history. The last mass extinction happened about 65 million years ago. This mass extinction killed 

off the dinosaurs.  

39. A. where  B. which  C. when  D. what 

40. A. complete  B. find  C. compete  D. exist 

41. A. accidentally  B. suddenly  C. quickly  D. slowly 

42. A. same   B. similar  C. different  D. various 

43. A. has been  B. have been C. will be  D. are 

 

 

 

UNIT 11: BOOKS 

Choose the word whose underlined part is pronounced differently from that of the rest   

1.  A. same  B. taste  C. swallow  D. page 

2.  A. sleep  B. keep   C. pleasure  D. people 

3.  A. too  B. book  C. look  D. good 

4.  A. described  B. picked  C. swallowed  D. informed 

5.  A. words  B. reviewers  C. describes  D. types 

Choose the word that has the stress pattern different from that of the rest. 

6.  A. subject  B. swallow  C. story  D. digest 

7.  A. example  B. holiday  C. careful  D. interest 

8.  A. describe  B. chapter  C. wonder  D. easy 

9.  A. understand  B. television  C. improvement  D. introduce 

10.  A. imaginary B. advantageous  C. information  D. incredible 

Choose the most suitable word or phrase (A, B, C or D) to complete each sentence.  

11. My parents........they will move to the seaside when my father retires next year. 

   A. think   B. thinking   C. will think  D. thought 

12. I couldn't resist reading the book even........ I was very sleepy. 

   A. though  B. although   C. however   D. otherwise 

13.........that the hope for cancer control may lie in the use of vaccine. 

   A. To believe  B. It is believed  C. Believing   D. The belief  

14. I went to........ some pictures by a new painter the other day. 

   A. watch  B. see to   C. look at  D. visit 

15. My roommate's handwriting was very bad, so he had me........ his paper for him last night. 

   A. to type   B. type  C. to have typed  D. typed 

16. The book is so interesting that I can't........ 

   A. put down it  B. put it down  C. put down  D. be put down 

17. Would you be........to hold the door open? 

   A. too kind  B. as kind  C. kind enough  D. so kind 

18. What do you mean, he's watching television?  He's........ to be washing the car. 

   A. hoped  B. expected   C. supposed  D. thought 

19. Children are........in watching cartoon films. 

   A. interested   B. keen  C. fond  D. concerned 

20. The ........thing about travelling by train rather than by car is that you can sleep or read 

during the journey. 

   A. enjoyment   B. enjoyed  C. enjoying   D. enjoyable 

21. I wonder who drank all the milk yesterday. It........ have been Jane because she was out all 

day. 
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   A. must   B. could  C. needn't  D. can't 

22. Books in the home are a wonderful....... of knowledge and pleasure. 

   A. source  B. resource   C. list  D. sum 

23. Reviewers describe books .......  "hard-to-put-down", or "hard-to-pick-up-again". 

   A. as  B. for  C. into  D. in 

24. Books are still a cheap........ to get knowledge and entertainment. 

   A. means  B. way  C. method  D. measure  

25. A fine tomb,........, marks the grave of the poet Chaucer. 

   A. which in the fifteenth century was erecting B. erecting in the fifteenth century 

   C. erected in the fifteenth century D. being erected in the fifteenth century 

 

II. Choose the underlined part among A, B, C or D that needs correction. 

26. People respected him because he was a honest man. 

  A B C D 

27. Today the number of people whom enjoy winter sports is almost double that of twenty 

years ago.  

 A B  C D 

28. My uncle has just bought some expensive furnitures for his new house.  

 A B C D 

29. Have you ever read any novels writing by Jack London?  

 A B C D 

30. He studied very hard, so he passed the exam easy.  

 A B C  D 

Choose the correct sentence  

31. He last had his car repaired 2 weeks ago. 

   A. He has had his car repaired for 2 weeks.   

 B. He had repaired his car § weeks before. 

   C. He had not repaired his car for 2 weeks then. 

 D. He didn't have any repair to his car in 2 weeks. 

32. John lent me this book. 

  A. This book was lent to me by John.  B. I lent this book to John. 

  C. This book is lent to me by John.  D. I was lent by John this book.  

33. They had seen the man in a parking lot. 

   A. The man was seen in a parking lot. B. The man has been seen in a parking lot. 

   C. The man was to be seen in a parking lot. D. The man had been seen in a parking lot. 

34. People say that prevention is better than cure. 

   A. It is said that prevention is better than cure. 

   B. Prevention is said to be better than cure. 

   C. Prevention is to have said to be better than cure. 

 D. A and B are correct. 

35. My mother gave a watch to me. 

   A. My mother was given a watch by me. B. A watch was given to me by my mother. 

   C. A watch was given my mother by me. D. A watch was given to my mother by me. 

Read the passage below and decide which answer (A, B, C or D) best fits each space. 

oday there are libraries in almost every towns in the world. Even in areas (36)______ there 

are no libraries, there are often mobile libraries which take boos from one village to 

(37)______. But in the days when books were copied by hand (38)______ than printed, 

T 
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libraries were very rare. The reason is simple: books took a very long time to produce, and 

there were far fewer coppies of any given work around. The greatest library (39)______ all, 

that in Alexandia, had 54,000 books. 

In the ancient world, this number (40)______ considered huge. It was the first time that 

anyone had collected so many books from all around the world (41)______ one roof. There 

are many theories about why these books were lost. (42)______is that the library accidentally 

burned down. Another is that one of the rulers of the city ordered the books to be burned. 

They were taken to various places and it took six monthsto burn them. (43)______ happened, 

the collection there was priceless. Many of the library’s treasures were lost forever-sone books 

were (44)______ recovered. We cannot even know (45)______ what the library containd. 

36. A. where  B. who  C. the place  D. which 

37. A. other  B. others  C. the other  D. another 

38. A. rather  B. else  C. more  D. much 

39. A. of  B. about  C. in  D. over 

40. A. is  B. was  C. were place  D. has been 

41. A. in  B. under  C. over  D. below 

42. A. One  B. A theory  C. None  D. All 

43. A. Whoever  B. Whichever  C. whatever  D. wherever 

44. A. almost  B. never  C. already  D. yet 

45. A. exactly  B. really  C. detailedly  D. yet 

Read and choose the best answer. 

There are books with fairy tails in many countries. Often the same stoties are known and 

repeated in many languages. Some of the things that happens in these stories are remarkable, 

although not as remarkable as things that are truly happening in medicine and science today. 

Most fairy tails begin with “Once upon a time” and end with “They lived happily ever 

after”, so we will begin in the same way. 

Once upon a time there was a girl calles Cinderella who did all the work in the kitchen 

while her lazy sister did nothing. 

One night, her sister went to a ball at the palace. Cinderella was left home, very sad. After 

a time her fairy godmother appeared and told Cinderella that she could go to the ball- but to 

return home by midnight. 

So she went to the ball in a beautiful dress in a wonderful coach. She danced with the 

prince but at midnight she ran back home, leaving one of her shoes on the floor. The prince 

wanted to see her again and went to every house in the capital until he found that the shoe was 

the right size for Cinderella. She and the price were married and lived happily ever after. 

46. Books with fairy are found in ________________.  

 A. our country only   B. few countries  

 C. all countries except ours  D. many countries 

47. According to the passage, things truly happening in medicine and science today 

are_________ things that happenes in some fairy tails, 

 A. More remarkable than  B. less remarkable than  

 C. as remarkable as   D. not as remarkable as 

48. The word “ball” in the first sentence means ________________. 

 A. a sport equipment  B. a dancing hall  

 C. a balloon   D. sphere 

49. Cinderella was very sad because ________________. 

 A. her sister did nothing                           C. her sister went to a ball and left her at home  
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 C. she did all the work in the kitchen  D. her sister was invited to a hall 

50. At the end of the story ________________. 

 A. Cinderella could go to the ball and it was so happened that she and the prince was 

married 

 B. Cinderella’s godmother came to comfort her 

 C. one of Cinderella’ sisters was married to the prince 

 D. the prince invited Cinderella to the hall 

 

 

 

UNIT 12: WATER SPORTS 

I. Choose the word which has the underlined part pronounced differently from the rest 

1.  A. interfered  B. allowed  C. visited  D. played 

2.  A. water  B. swimming C. between  D. rowing 

3.  A. caps  B. meters  C. swimmers D. lines 

4.  A. vertical  B. synchronized C. tie   D. diving 

5.  A.chew  B. canoeing  C. scuba  D. foul 

II. Choose the word which is stressed differently from the rest  

6.  A. interfere  B. penalty  C. referee  D. competition 

7.  A. scuba-diving B. swimming C. gymnastics D. skating 

8.  A. vertical  B. crossbar  C. penalty  D. opponent 

9.  A. canoeing  B. eject  C. windsurfing D. defensive 

10.  A. goalie  B. swimmer  C. footballer  D. referee 

III. Choose from the four options given (marked A, B, C, and D) one best answer  

11. One of the four period of time in which a game of American football is divided is known as a 

_________ . 

 A. part  B. half  C. quarter  D. stage 

12. Suddenly, Julia jumped out of the car and sprinted for the front door. 

 A. walked hurriedly  B. ran very fast C. move slightly D. ran slowly 

13. The   is the official who controls the game in some sports. 

 A. player  B. captain  C. referee  D. defender 

14. The whole audience objected to their foul play during the football match. 

 A. clumsy  B. dependent C. imperfect  D. unfair 

15. Those two teams played so well and the scores were tied at 1-1 at last. 

 A. drew  B. put   C. kept  D. equaled 

16. A kick taken as a penalty in the game of football is called a penalty kick or  kick. 

 A. punishment B. foul  C. opposition D. spot 

17. In water polo, a player is ejected after committing five personal fouls. 

 A. punished  B. criticized  C. thrown out D. defeated 

18. A is a device that automatically controls something such as speed, temperature or pressure. 

 A. mask  B. regulator  C. boat  D. fin 

19. Rowing is the sport or activity of travelling in a boat by using  . 

 A. air tanks  B. sail   C. boards  D. oars 

20. Windsurfing or   is the sport of sailing on water standing on a windsurfer. 

 A. boat-sailing B. sail-boarding C. board-sailing D. wind-sailing 

21. Their  play lost them the match against an amateur team. 

 A. false  B. foul  C. wrong  D. mistaken 
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22. Don’t   _________ in matters that do not concern you. 

 A. interfere  B. discuss  C. question  D. study 

23. I just bought    new shirt and some new shoes.  Shirt is quite expensive but the price of ___ 

shoes are reasonable. 

 A. a/ A/ the  B. a/ The/ a  C. the/ The/ the D. a/ The/ the 

24. Don’t spend time  about things that may never happen. 

 A. worried  B. worrying  C. to worry  D. and worry 

25. Never  I experienced such a storm since I was a child. 

 A. had  B. have  C. did   D. was 

26. We need  information about this English course. 

 A. far   B. farther  C. further  D. most of 

27. Water polo is played in   _________  pool 1.8 meters deep. 

 A. a   B. an   C. the   D. Ø 

28. The player was ejected because he committed a foul. 

 A. as   B. due to  C. despite  D. provided 

29. You need proper shoes to go hiking in the mountain ______the ground is rough and hard. 

 A. though  B. due to  C. because of  D. because 

IV. Find the underlined part in each sentence that should be corrected 

30. This class has been cancelled (A) because a few (B) students had registered (C) before (D) 

registration closed. 

31. A (A) first nation park in(B) the world, which iscalled (C) Yellowstone Park, was established 

(D) in 1872. 

32. A food additive (A) is any (B) chemical that food manufacturers intentional (C) add to 

(D)their products. 

33. If you had put(A) the plant in a cooler(B) location, the leaves(C) have burned (D). 

34. The house was (A) very quiet when(B) I got home because of(C) everyone had gone(D) to 

bed. 

V. Read the passage carefully and choose the correct answers 

Synchronized swimming is a hybridof swimming, gymnastics, and dance. This sport has an 

artistic effect, and really relates to those three sports. It consists of swimmers performing a 

synchronized routine of elaborate and dramatic moves in the water, accompanied by music. 

Synchronized swimming demands first-rate water skills, and requires strength, endurance, 

flexibility, grace, artistry and precise timing, not to mention exceptional breath control while 

upside down underwater. Developed in the early 1900s in Canada, it is a sport performed almost 

exclusively by women, although there is some participation by men. In its early form it was 

sometimes known as “water ballet”. 

It is a Summer Olympic Games sport. First demonstrated in 1952, it has been an official event 

since 1984. Olympic and world Championship competition is not currently open to men, but other 

international and national competitions allow male competitors. Both USA Synchro and Synchro 

Canada allow men to compete with women. 

Competitors point to the strength, flexibility, and aerobic endurance required to perform difficult 

routines for the judges, one technical and one free. 

35. The world ‘hybrid ‘in the first line could be best replaced by. 

A. continuity  B. modernization  C. mixture  D. succession 

36. Synchronized swimming is a sport that . 

A. relates to swimming, gymnastics, and dance   

B. began in Canada in the early of the 20th century 
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C. is performed almost exclusively by women   

D. All are correct 

37. It’s untrue to say that   . 

A. Synchronized swimming has completely influenced by ballet. 

B. Synchronized swimming used to be known as “water ballet” 

C. The requirements for synchronized swimmers are strength, endurance, flexibility, grace, artistry 

and precise timing 

D. Men can also take part in synchronized swimming. 

38. Which of sentences is TRUE? 

A. Besides demanding strength, endurance, flexibility, grace and artistry, synchronized swimming 

requires  exceptional breath control. 

B. Olympic and World Championship competition allow male synchronized swimmers. 

C. Synchronized swimming emerged as an exhibition sport at the Olympic Games in 1984. 

D. Competition for both events consists of difficult technical routines. 

39. The best title for the passage is  . 

A. History of Synchronized Swimming   B. Competition Synchronized Swimming 

C. The Requirement of Synchronized Swimming D. Synchronized Swimming 

VI. Fill in each numbered blank with one suitable word or phrase 

Windsurfing is surface water sport using a windsurf board, also commonly called a (40) …….. , 

usually two to five meters long and powered by a (41)…..  sail. The rig is connected to the board 

by free-rotating flexible joint called the Universal Joint(U-Joint). Unlike a rudder-steered (42) 

………  a windsurfer is (43)………  by the tilting and rotating of the mast and sail as well as 

titling and carving the board. 

The sport (44)…….. aspects of both sailing and surfing, along with certain athletic aspects (45)  

with other board sports like skateboarding, snowboarding, waterskiing, and wakeboarding. 

40.  A. board  B. sailboard  C. windsurfer D. All are correct 

41.  A. small  B. large  C. single  D. full 

42.  A. boat  B. sailboat  C. sail boarding D. sailing board 

43.  A. steered  B. directed  C. shown  D. guided 

44.  A. refers  B. notices  C. combines  D. develops 

45.  A. connected B. shared  C. involved  D. dealt 

 

 

UNIT 13: THE 22ND SEA GAMES 

I. Choose the word whose underlined part is pronounced differently from that of the others. 

1.  A. decision  B. precision  C. comprehension  D. confusion 

2.  A. arrival  B. vital  C. tidal   D. citadel 

3.  A. scoreboard B. science  C. schedule   D. scanner 

4.  A. events  B. spirit   C. Asian    D. silver 

5.  A. gold   B. region   C. organize    D. game. 

II. Choose the word which has a different stress pattern from that of the others. 

4.  A. president  B. manager  C. spectator   D. counsellor 

5.  A. intelligent B. overwhelming C. imaginable.  D. intangible 

8.  A. enthusiast  B. successfully  C. competitor   D. participation 

9.  A. spirit   B. impress   C. event    D. perform 

10.  A. solidarity  B. energetic   C. excellently     D. combination 

III. Choose the word that best fits blank. 
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11. ________ is a person who is very interested in something and spends a lot of time doing it. 

 A. Enthusiast  B. Economist C. Commentator  D. Worker 

12. Vietnam has a lot of _______ players who won many gold medals in The 22nd SEA Games. 

 A. outstanding  B. outstretching C. outlying   D. outgoing 

13. The competitor ________the bar and won a gold medal. 

 A. touched   B. cleared  C. threw   D. kicked 

14. ________ is held every two years. 

 A. The South Eastern Asian Games   B. The Southern East Asian Games. 

 C. The Southeast Asian Games   D. The Southeast Asia Games 

15. Spectators had great _____for the amazing results that Vietnam’s sports delegation gained. 

 A. admire   B. admirable C. admiration  D. admitter 

16. The results of ________ were satisfactory. 

 A. competitions  B. competitor C. competitive  D. compete. 

17. Thailand ________ Vietnam just one goal in the final in The 22nd SEA Games. 

 A. won    B. beat  C. knocked   D. scored 

18. The Vietnamese were very satisfied with excellent performances of the young and  

________athletes. 

 A. energetic   B. energy  C. energetically  D. energize 

19. The score in the game or competition is shown on________. 

 A. scoreboard  B. score draw C. score line   D. scorecard 

19. On behalf of the referees and athletes, they swore to an oath of “solidarity, ________and Fair 

Play ”.  

A. Honest   B. Honesty  C. Honestly   D. Dishonest 

20. Not only ________places of  beauty, they serve scientific and educational purposes as well. 

A. are botanical gardens  B. botanical gardens to be 

C. botanical gardens are  D. to be botanical gardens 

21. ___cheese is essentially a concentrated form of milk; it contains the same nutrients as milk. 

A. Although   B. Because  C. However   D. Besides 

22. To be effective, an advertisement must first attract ________ attention. 

A. a     B. an   C. the    D. ø 

23. Although Adlai Stevenson was never elected presidents, he was one of the pre-eminent 

American ________of the mid-twentieth century. 

A. politically   B. political  C. politicians  D. politic 

24. Mr. Logan’s instructions were ________ clear that no one had any questions. 

A. such    B. ever  C. so    D. too 

25. The contract deadline is ________  February 10 th. 

 A. in    B. at   C. on    D. for 

26. Almost everyone has heard the most famous Olympic saying: “Stronger, Higher, ______”. 

 A. Fast   B. Fastening  C. Faster   D. Fasten 

27. Although fish can hear, they have neither external ears ________ eardrums. 

 A. or    B. nor   C. and   D. any 

IV. Read the passage and choose the best answers. 

The 24th SEA Games was held from 6th to 15th December, 2007 in three provinces in Thailand, 

namely NakhonRatchsima, Bangkok, and Chon Buri. In fact, the 2007 SEA Games was to be 

hosted by Singapore, but Singapore gave up the chance, as its new national sports stadium is 

under construction and will not be completed in time for the next SEA Games. Thailand was then 

asked by The SEA Games Federation to host this regional sport event in place of Singapore. 
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The SEA Games takes place every two years, with 11 countries in Southeast Asia participating. 

Each member country, in alphabetical order, takes turn hosting this event. Let’s look at the 

number of sports and gold medals in The SEA Games in recent years. The 21st SEA Games, 

hosted by Malaysia in 2001, had 32 sports with 391 gold medals. There were 32 sports with 439 

gold medals in The 22nd SEA Games, held in Vietnam in 2003. The 23rd SEA Games, in The 

Philippines in 2005, had 40 sports with 439 gold medals. 

The 24th SEA Games in Thailand this year, featuring 43 sports and 485 gold medals, had the 

highest number of sports and gold medals in The Asian Games and The Olympic Games. So The 

SEA Games is regarded as the largest regional sporting event in the world  in terms of number of 

sports and medals. 

28. How long did The 24th SEA Games last? 

A. A week  B. 8 days.  C. 2 weeks  D. 10 days. 

29. Which of the following is not stated in the passage? 

A. The 24th SEA Games was the largest regional sporting event in the world. 

B. The 24th SEA Games was the highest number of sports and gold medals in the history of the 

SEA Games. 

C. The 22nd SEA Games was held in Vietnam in 2003. 

D. The 2007 SEA Games was to be hosted by East Timor. 

30. How many sports were there in The 24th SEA Games? 

A. 44   B. 485  C. 43   D. 42 

31. How offen does the SEA Games take place? Every ___________. 

A. 2 years  B. 4 years  C. 3 years  D. 5 years 

32. Where was The 21st SEA Games celebrated? 

A. in Philippines  B. in Vietnam  C. in Malaysia  D. in Singapore 

V. Choose the suitable word to fill in each blank. 

Divided into two parts, rites and festivals, the ceremony commenced at 19:00 with the song, 

“Vietnam– our Fatherland”. The surprise appearance of parachutists, carrying the 11 

(33)_______flags of the competing Southeast Asian countries, was greeted with thunderous 

applause from the audience. 

All the stadium’s lights suddenly came on, marking the start of the procession of Vietnam’s flag 

and the 22nd SEA Games; symbol. The 11 sporting delegations then marched past the reviewing 

stand  to excited applause from officials and spectators. { rites: nghilễ, parachutist: ngườinhảydù, 

delegations; đoànđạibiểu} 

The sacred (34)______, which symbolizes the humanity of the games and desire to compete with 

burning  intensity, was taken from The Ho Chi Minh Museum and passed by some famous 

Vietnamese athletes and athletes from 10 regional countries to Nguyen ThuyHien ( wushu artist) 

who gave it to the Prime Minister, who in turn passed it to an athlete dressed like national (35) 

______Giong. { sacred: thiêng liêng} 

From this athlete’s hand, the official flame was lit at My Dinh National Stadium and will burn 

thoughout the course of the Games. 

Speaking at the (36) _______ceremony, Minister-Chairman of the Physical Training and Sports 

Committee, who is also the head of the 22nd SEA Games Organizing Board, warmly welcomed 

Party and State leaders, delegates, domestic and international guests, and 11 sports delegations 

(37) ______ southeast Asian countries to the 22nd SEA Games. 

33. A. nation  B. nationality C. native   D. national 

34. A. flashlight B. torch  C. lighter   D. bulb 

35.A. hero  B. student  C. communist  D. actor 
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36.A. closing  B. opening  C. swimming  D. sporting 

37.A. to   B. in   C.from   D. for 

 

UNIT 14: INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 

I. Choose the word which is stressed differently from the rest. 

1. a. civilian  b. official   c. temporary  d. tsunami 

2. a. colleague   b. appall   c. devote   d. victim 

3. a. initiate   b. medical   c. rapidly   d. possible 

4. a. volunteer   b. wherever   c. example   d. disaster 

5. a. injured   b. famine   c. earthquake  d. result 

II. Choose a, b, c, or d that best completes each unfinished sentence, substitutes the 

underlined part, or has a close meaning to the original one. 

6. According to the Red Cross 1998 had been _______ worst year for natural disasters in 

modern times. 

a. a    b. an    c. the     d. Ø 

7. During the flood, Army helicopters came and tried to evacuate _______ injured. 

a. a    b. an    c. the    d. Ø 

8. Africa has always had a large migratory population because of war and _______ famine. 

a. a    b. an    c. the    d. Ø 

9. The International Red Cross helps people in need without any discrimination based on 

_______, race, religion, class or political opinions. 

a. national    b. nationally   c. nationality   d. native 

10. The International Committee of the Red Cross is a private _______ institution founded in 

1863 in Geneva, Switzerland. 

a. human    b. humanity   c. humanization  d. humanitarian 

11. In former days, after the battles soldiers on both sides died or were left wounded on the 

field without any _______ attendance and basic care. 

a. medicine   b. medical   c. medication   d. medically 

12. The International Red Cross has about 97 million volunteers whose main ______ is to 

protect human life and health. 

a. mission    b. experience   c. organization  d. rule 

13. The International Red Cross helps to ensure respect for the human being, and to prevent 

and relieve human _______. 

a. protection   b. enjoyment   c. wealthy   d. sufferings 

14. The International Committee Red Cross has about 12,000 staff members worldwide, about 

800 of them working4in its Geneva _______. 

a. factories   b. companies   c. headquarters  d. buildings 
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15. The Red Cross on white background was the original protection _______ declared at the 

1864 Geneva Convention. 

a. poster    b. billboard   c. symbol   d. signal 

16. The Red .Cross is an international organization that helps people who are suffering from 

the results of war, diseases or _______. 

a. victims    b. disasters   c. opportunities  d. conditions 

17. An international medical conference initiated by Davison resulted in the birth of the 

League of Red Cross Societies in 1991. 

a. started    b. helped   c. treated   d. dedicated 

18. In times of war, the Red Cross is dedicated to reducing the sufferings of wounded soldiers, 

civilians, and prisoners of war. 

a. mounted   b. excited   c. devoted   d. interested 

19. _______ is a situation in which large numbers of people have little or no food, and many of 

them die.  

a. Disaster    b. Famine   c. Poverty   d. Flood. 

20. Go _______ this book because it has the information you need.  

a. over    b. by    c. off    d. on 

21. Helen has gone out and she will not be _______ till midnight. 

a. off    b. along   c. back   d. away 

22. Everything is _______ you. I cannot make _______ my mind yet. 

a. out off / on   b. up to / up   c. away from / for    d. on for / off 

23. There is no food left. Someone must have eaten it _______. 

a. out    b. up    c. off    d. along 

24. The explorers made a fire to _______ off wild animals. 

a. get    b. keep   c. take    d. go 

25. If something urgent has _______ up, phone me immediately and I will help you. 

a. picked    b. come   c. kept    d. brought 

26. The passengers had to wait because the plane ______ off one hour late. 

a. took    b. turned   c. cut    d. made 

27. Be careful! The tree is going to fall. 

a. Look out   b. Look up   c. Look on    d. Look after 

28. The organization was established in 1950 in the USA. 

a. come around  b. set up    c. made out   d. put on 

29. Within their home country, National Red Cross and Red Crescent societies assume the 

duties and responsibilities of a national relief society. 

a. take on    b. get off   c. go about   d. put in 
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30. The bomb exploded in the garage; fortunately no one hurt. 

a. put on    b. went off   c. got out   d. kept up 

 

 

 

 

UNIT 15: WOMEN IN SOCIETY 

I. Circle the word whose underlined part is pronounced differently from that of the others.  

1. A. women  B. movie  C. lose  D. prove 

2. A. intellectual  B. international C. interview  D. responsibility 

3. A. rear   B. bear  C. fear  D. dear 

4. A. packed  B. exchanged C. explained  D. stared 

5. A. steal   B. meal  C. heal  D. break 

II. Circle the word which has a different stress pattern from that of the others.  

6. A. achievement B. involvement C. confinement D. argument 

7. A. pioneer  B. mountaineer C. suggestion D. engineer 

8. A. brother  B. treatment  C. reclaim  D. captain 

9. A. confident  B. specific  C. difficult  D. general 

10. A. housewife  B. humanity  C. biologist  D. contaminant 

III. Choose the word/phrase that best fits each blank.  

11. People used to consider women to be better_________ for childbearing and homemaking.  

A. regarded  B. suited  C. understood D. kept 

12. In the past, men seemed to_________ their duties at home.  

A. expect   B. inspect  C. neglect  D. collect 

13. Nowadays, women have gained significant legal_________.  

A. wrongs   B. rights  C. responsibilities  D. works 

14. The pioneer thinkers_______that women shouldn’t be discriminated on the basis of their sex.  

A. recommended  B. disapproved C. showed  D. passed 

15. The_________for women’s rights began in the 18th century.  

A. battle   B. war  C. struggle  D. fight 

16. Women are only asking to be given equal_________to that of men.  

A. state   B. status  C. situation  D. ideas 

17. That scholar_________on people who haven’t been to university. 

A. looks up  B. looks at  C. looks down D. looks on 

18. Most relations between men and women soon_________in to love.  

A. deep   B. deepen  C. deeply  D. depth 

19. The newspaper provided little_________about the cause of the war.  

A. enlightenment  B. meanings  C. reasons  D. ideas 

20. It’s_________to say that women are slaves at home.  

A. truth   B. action  C. legality  D. rubbish  

21. He didn’t even have the intelligence to call_________an ambulance.  

A. at   B. on   C. for   D. about 

22. Martha Graham,_____of the pioneers of modern dance, didn’t begin dancing until she was 

21 

A. one   B. who, as one C. she was  D. was one 

23. From1865 to 1875, a remarkable variety of inventions_________.  
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A. was produced  B. were produced C. are produced D. produced 

24. The French Quarter is_________ famous and the oldest section of New Orleans.  

A. more   B. the most  C. the more  D. most 

25. A beautiful clock was given_________ her by a handsome boy.  

A. for   B. to   C. at    D. ф 

26. The kitchen hadn’t been cleaned for ages. It was really_________.  

A. disgusted  B. disgust  C.disgusting  D. to disgust 

27. She’s very old and can’t live alone. She needs someone to look_________her.  

A. for   B. at   C. up   D. after 

28. It is our duty to care for_________sick.  

A. an    B the   C. a    D. ф 

IV. Identify the word/ phrase that must be changed to make the sentence correct.  

29. Actually, I strongly disapprove of your bad behave towards your parents.  

A. behave  B. Actually   C. of   D. parents 

30.Modern motorcycles are lighter, faster, and specialized than motorcycles of 25 years ago.  

A. motorcycles B. and specialized  C. lighter  D. Modern 

31. Job enrichment is a technique used to increase satisfaction workers by giving them more 

responsibilities. 

A. responsibilities B. giving them C. satisfaction workers D. technique used 

32.In spite oftheirfrightening appearance, the squid is shy and completely harmless. 

A. In spite of B. frightening  C. harmless   D. their 

33. Virgin Islands National park features a underwaterpreserve with coral reefs and colorful 

tropical  fish.   A. a underwater B. fish  C. colorful  D. coral 

V. Choose the suitable word to fill in each blank.  

The future role of women can be looked at more optimistically. Nowadays, there seems 

(34)_________recognition of the vital role women play in society and more status is given to 

women. Overall, excellent progress has been made (35)_________education. This has played 

a powerful role for women self-esteem. It demonstrates women’s intellectual abilities to gain 

expertise in the field of their choice. However, this progress has still to be reflected in the job 

market. Since a more educated society is good for industry and society (36)_________a 

whole, it is even more urgent for women to gain an acceptable status in their profession. The 

message is that women have the ability to change their roles and that they will demand to have 

the means to do it. It is (37)_________ accepted by the new generation of young men and 

women that co-operation and mutual aid are far more productive than the divider camp of men 

and women. Society is changing and with it the role of men and women. In many fields 

women have come a long way from just their roles as mothers and homemakers. They no 

longer think that children rearing and home management are their (38)_________duties. 

{rear/riə/: bring up and educate} 

34.A. be   B. being  C. to being  D. to be 

35. A. in   B. at   C. on   D. for 

36. A. to   B. as  C. out   D. for 

37. A. general  B. generally C. generality D. generalize 

38. A. sole{single} B. lonely C. alone  D. own 

VI. Read the passage and choose the best answers.  

Until the 19th century, the denial of equal rights to women met with only occasional protest 

and drew little attention from most people. Because most women lacked the educational and 

economic resources that would enable them to challenge the prevailing social order, women 
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generally accepted their inferior status as their only option. At this time, women shared these 

disadvantages with the majority of working class men, as many social, economic, and political 

rights were restricted to the wealthy elite [phần tử ưu tú]. In the 19th century, as governments 

in Europe and North America began to draft new laws guaranteeing equality among men, 

significant numbers of women – and some men – began to demand that women be accorded 

equal rights as well. 

At the same time, the Industrial Revolution in Europe and North America further divided the 

roles of men and women. Before the Industrial Revolution most people worked in farming or 

crafts-making, both of which took place in or near the home. Men and women usually divided 

the numerous tasks among themselves and their children. Industrialization led male workers to 

seek employment outside of the home in factories and other large-scale 

[extensivve]enterprises. The growing split between home and work reinforced the idea that 

women’s “rightful place” was in the home, while men belonged in the public world of 

employment and politics. 

Organized efforts by women to achieve greater rights occurred in two major waves. The first 

wave began around the mid-19th century, when women in the United States and elsewhere 

campaigned to gain suffrage[ right to vote in political elections]– that is, the right to vote. 

This wave lasted until the 1920s, when several countries granted women suffrage. 

39. Why did the denial of equal rights to women draw little attention from the society until the 

19th century? 

A. They could not challenge the prevailing social order. 

B. They did not have any other option. 

C. Most women lacked the educational and economic resources.  

D. All are correct. 

40. Until the 19thcentury, what was the status of the working class men in the society? 

A. They had the same rights as women.   B. They had no right at all. 

C. They did not have much power compared to the wealthy people. 

D. They had much power in the society. 

41. When did the women’s movement start in Western countries? 

A. in the 18th century    B. in the late 18th century    

C. in the 19th century    D. in the early 20th century 

42. What did the effect of the Industrial Revolution in Europe and North America bring 

about? 

A. Male workers tried to seek employment outside of the home. 

B. It did not bring the equality to women. 

C. Well-educated, upper-class men controlled most positions of employment and power in 

society.  

D. All are correct. 

43. What was the aim of the women’s movement in the United States in the 1920s? 

A. to gain the right to have much power in the society  

B. to gain the right to vote 

C. to gain the right to go to work in the factory    

D. to have the complete equality to men 

 

 

UNIT 16 

1. Johnny used to be one of the most _______ athletes in my country. 
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 A. succeed   B. success   C. successful      D. successfully 

2. The 22nd SEA Games consisted of athletes from eleven _____ countries. 

 A. participate  B. participant  C. participation     D. participating 

3. _______, the athlete broke the world's record with two attempts. 

 A. Surprise   B. Surprised   C. Surprising   D. Surprisingly 

4. On behalf of the referees and athletes, referee Hoang Quoc Vinh and shooter Nguyen Manh 

Tuong swore to an  oath of "_______, Honesty and Fair Play". 

 A. Performance  B. Delegation C. Participation  D. Solidarity 

5. The ASEAN Para-Games are hosted by the same country where the SEA Games took place. 

 A. organized  B. impressed  C. participated  D. defended 

6. The ASEAN Para-Games is a biannual multi-sport _____ held after every Southeast Asian 

Games for athletes with physical disabilities.   

 A. games  B. event  C. work  D. situation 

7. In beach volleyball, Indonesia defeated Thailand in straight sets to take men's gold 

_______. 

 A. present   B. award  C. medal  D. reward 

8. The 22nd SEA Games was the first time when Vietnam finished top of the medal _______. 

 A. standings  B. events  C. spirits  D. programs 

9. Viet Nam's successful hosting of the 22nd SEA Games is considered a/an _____ example 

for other countries to follow, particularly in honesty, consistence and organizing method. 

 A. festival   B. peaceful   C. energetic      D. outstanding 

10. The number of Vietnamese sport officials and referees of international standard taking part 

in regional tournaments has increased rapidly. 

 A. hosting   B. participating  C. achieving  D. succeeding 

11. At the 23rd SEA Games, Viet Nam proved its position in the region by ____ third behind 

the host - the Philippines and second-ranked Thailand. 

 A. finishing   B. playing   C. preparing   D. performing 

12. In the 22nd SEA Games in 2003, the country _______ the competition with 340 medals, 

including 156 golds, 91 silvers and 93 bronzes. 

 A. defended  B. cost   C. topped   D. ranked 

13. To improve its athletes' _____, Viet Nam has regularly exchanged delegation of sport 

officials, coaches, referees and athletes with other countries. 

 A. team   B. competitor  C. appearance     D. performance 

14. _______ is the activity of doing special exercises regularly in order to make your muscles 

grow bigger. 

 A. Wrestling  B. Bodybuilding  C. Weightlifting  D. Badminton 

15. He is a great sports _______. He rarely misses any sport games although he was busy. 

 A. enthusiast  B. player   C. energy   D. programmer 

17. How many _______ took part in the 22nd SEA Games? 

 A. compete   B. competitors  C. competition  D. competitor 

18. The second part of the program in the 22nd SEA Games opening ceremony was named 

"_______ for Peace". 

 A. Cooperate  B. Cooperation  C. Cooperative    D. Cooperatively 

19. The _______ wanted to reduce the breadth of the games, with many events currently 

having small fields and weak competition. 

 A. organize   B. organization  C. organizable  D. organizers 

20. Before the 22nd SEA Games, Vietnam had made a good _______ in every aspect. 
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 A. prepare   B. preparation   C. preparative  D. preparer 

21. ASEAN press praised the great _______ of Vietnamese athletes at the 22nd SEA Games.  

 A. sports   B. sportsman   C. sporting   D. sportsmanship 

22. The success of the 22nd SEA Games had a great contribution of many _______ 

volunteers. 

 A. support   B. supporter   C. supportive  D. supportively 

23. Since its rejoining in the Southeast Asian arena in 1989, Viet Nam's sports have made 

great _______, particularly in recent SEA Games. 

 A. success   B. invention   C. host   D. game 

24. The athlete had tried his best to _______ his SEA Games title and records. 

 A. carry   B. perform   C. defend   D. support 

25. Viet Nam is now willing to _______ part in the 24th SEA Games hosted by Thailand by 

the end of 2007 with a total of 958 athletes. 

 A. play   B. lose   C. take   D. enjoy 

26. The International Committee Red Cross has about 12,000 staff members worldwide, about 

800 of them working in its Geneva _______. 

    A. factories   B. companies   C. headquarters  D. buildings 

27. The Red Cross on white background was the original protection ___declared at the 1864 Geneva 

Convention. 

    A. poster   B. billboard   C. symbol   D. signal 

28. The Red Cross is an international organization that helps people who are suffering from 

the results of war, diseases or _______. 

    A. victims   B. disasters   C. opportunities  D. conditions 

29. Be careful! The tree is going to fall. 

    A. Look out   B. Look up   C. Look on    D. Look after 

30. The organization was established in 1950 in the USA. 

    A. come around  B. set up   C. made out    D. put on 

31. The International Red Cross helps people in need without any discrimination based on 

_______, race, religion, class or political opinions. 

 A. national   B. nationally   C. nationality  D. native 

32. The International Committee of the Red Cross is a private ___institution founded in 1863 in 

Geneva, Switzerland 

       A. human   B. humanity   C. humanization  D. humanitarian 

33. In former days, after the battles soldiers on both sides died or were left wounded on the 

field without any  

     _______ attendance and basic care.   

 A. medicine   B. medical     C. medication      D. medically 

34. The International Red Cross has about 97 million volunteers whose main _______ is to 

protect human life and health.   

 A. mission   B. experience  C. organization  D. rule 

35. The International Red Cross helps to ensure respect for the human being, and to prevent and 

relieve human ____. A. protection  B. enjoyment  C. wealthy  D. sufferings 

36. An international medical conference initiated by Davison resulted in the birth of the 

League of Red Cross Societies in 1991.   

 A. started   B. helped   C. treated  D. dedicated 

37. In times of war, the Red Cross is dedicated to reducing the sufferings of wounded soldiers, 

civilians, and prisoners of war.  
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 A. mounted   B. excited   C. devoted   D. interested 

38. _____ is a situation in which large numbers of people have little or no food, and many of 

them die.  

 A. Disaster   B. Famine   C. Poverty   D. Flood. 

39. Within their home country, National Red Cross and Red Crescent societies assume the 

duties and  

       responsibilities of a national relief society.  

 A. take on   B. get off       C. go about    D. put in 

40. The bomb exploded in the garage; fortunately no one hurt. 

 A. put on  B. went off   C. got out   D. kept up 

41. She sustained severe head _______ after being thrown from her horse. 

 A. injure   B. injured   C. injuries   D. injurious 

42. According to World Bank figures, 41 per cent of Brazilians live in absolute _______. 

 A. poor   B. poorer   C. poorly   D. poverty 

43. Up until the middle of the 19th century, there were no ____and well established army 

nursing systems for casualties.   

 A. organize   B. organized  C. organizational  D. organizers 

44. The AIDS _______ continues to spread around the world. Up to 4,000 people are infected 

with the HIV virus every single day.   

 A. treatment  B. epidemic   C. tsunami   D. damage 

45. During World War II, the Red Cross organized relief assistance for _______ and wounded 

soldiers and administered the exchange of messages regarding prisoners and missing persons. 

 A. civilians   B. governments  C. authorities  D. members 

46. A _____is a very large wave, often caused by an earthquake that flows onto the land and 

destroys things.  A. famine  B. catastrophe  C. tsunami  D. flood 

47. By the end of World War II, 179 _______ of the Red Cross had conducted 12,750 visits to 

POW (prisoner of war) camps in 41 countries. 

 A. conferences  B. symbols   C. missions   D. delegates 

48. We oppose this war, as we would do any other war which created an environmental 

catastrophe.  

 A. pollution   B. disaster   C. convention  D. epidemic 

49. The first relief assistance mission organized by the League was an aid mission for the 

_______ of a famine and  subsequent typhus epidemic in Poland. 

 A. leaders   B. authorities  C. victims   D. organizers 

50. The 1923 earthquake in Japan killed about 200,000 people and left countless wounded and 

homeless. 

 A. poor    B. imprisoned  C. suffered   D. injured 

51. In 2004 more than 40 national societies have worked with more than 22,000 _______ to 

bring relief to the countless victims of the earthquake. 

 A. actions    B. volunteers  C. founders   D. nations 

52. How are you _______ on with your work? - It is OK. 

 A. calling    B. getting   C. laying   D. looking 

53. All payments to the ICRC are _______ and are received as donations. 

 A. volunteer   B. voluntary  C. voluntarily  D. voluntariness 

54. The Red Cross organizes and leads relief assistance missions after ______, such as natural 

disasters, man- made disasters, and epidemics.  

 A. emergent   B. emergencies  C. emergently  D. emergence 
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55. One of the tasks of the Red Cross is also to support local _____ care projects. 

 A. health    B. healthy   C. healthful   D. healthily 

56. The International Red Cross and Red Crescent _______ occurs once every four years. 

 A. Globe    B. Society   C. Conference  D. Nations 

57.The mission of the Red Cross is also to supervise the _______ of prisoners of war. 

 A. education   B. encouragement  C. treatment  D. runaway 

58. The total number of national Red Cross societies from all over the world has mounted to 

186. 

 A. protected   B. devoted   C. increased  D. aimed 

59. Henri Davison, president of the American Red Cross war Committee proposed forming a 

federation of these  National Societies.    

 A. took    B. dedicated  C. carried   D. suggested 

60. Fifty per cent of road accidents results in head injuries. 

 A. examines   B. heals    C. causes   D. treats 

61. Jean Henri Dunant was appalled by the almost complete lack of care for wounded soldiers. 

 A. dedicated   B. shocked   C. interested  D. excited 

62. The mission statement of the International Movement as formulated in the "Strategy 2010" 

document of the Federation is to improve the lives of vulnerable people by mobilizing the 

power of humanity. 

 A. weak and unprotected    B. wealthy and famous  

C. poor and disabled    D. deaf and mute 

63. The authority _______ down that building to build a supermarket. 

 A. knocked   B. came   C. went   D. fell 

64. In some most Asian countries women are undervalued and they never have the same ___ 

as men. 

 A. formality  B. basis   C. limit   D. status 

65. What does "WWW" ________ for? Is it short for “world wide web?” 

 A. sit    B. stand  C. lie    D. point 

66. Not all women can do two jobs well at the same time: rearing children and working at 

office.  

 A. educating  B. taking care of  C. homemaking     D. giving a birth 

67. There have been significant changes in women's lives since the women's liberation 

movement. 

 A. controlled  B. economic  C. important  D. natural 

68. Childbearing is the women's most wonderful role. 

 A. Giving birth to a baby   B. Having no child  

C. Bring up a child      D. Educating a child 

69. Most people consider it women's ________ to take care of children and do housework. 

 A. limit  B. relationship  C. responsibility  D. respect 

70. Mrs. Pike is a feminist, who ____ that women should be offered the same job 

opportunities as men. 

    A. varies  B. advocates  C. leads   D. votes 

71. It is against the law to _______ on the basis of sex, age, marital status, or race. 

    A. suit  B. discriminate  C. believe   D. gain 

72. Women's status ______ in different countries and it depends on the cultural beliefs. 

    A. varies  B. employs   C. fixes   D. establishes 

73. Women's contribution to our society has been ______ better these days. 
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    A. differently  B. naturally  C. intellectually     D. significantly 

74. Many of young people between the ages of 16 and 18 who are neither in education nor 

________ are in danger of wasting their lives. 

    A. power  B. ability   C. nature  D. employment 

75. ASEAN helps to ____ regional cooperation in Southeast Asia in the spirit of equality and 

partnership. 

 A. invest  B. promote   C. admit   D. invest 

76. Rice is the _______ exported product of Vietnam. 

 A. main  B. free   C. average   D. rural 

77. Southeast Asia is a region of diverse cultures. 

 A. same  B. adopted   C. various   D. respected 

78. ASEAN also works for the _______ of peace and stability in the region. 

 A. promote  B. promotion  C. promotional  D. promoter 

79. The Association of Southeast Asian Nations, commonly referred to as ASEAN, is a geo-political and 

_______organization.  

 A. economy B. economic  C. economics    D. economical 

80. The motivations for the birth of ASEAN were the desire for a _______ environment. 

 A. stable  B. stability   C. stably   D. stabilize 

81. ASEAN was founded on 8 August, 1967 with five ________: Thailand, Indonesia, 

Malaysia, Singapore, and the Philippines.  

 A. members B. competitors  C. leaders   D. statesmen 

82. ASEAN is an organization on the Southeast Asian region that aims to _______ economic 

growth, social progress, and cultural development.  

 A. account  B. include   C. accelerate   D. respect 

83. The aims of the Association of Southeast Asia include the evolvement of economic 

growth, social progress, cultural development among its members, and the promotion of 

regional peace.  

 A. goals  B. organizations  C. missions    D. plans 

84. ASEAN has emphasized cooperation in the "three pillars" of security, socio cultural and 

economic _______ in the region.  

 A. organization  B. production  C. integration     D. establishment 

85. The ASEAN Free Trade Area (AFTA) is an agreement by the member nations of ASEAN 

concerning local manufacturing in all ASEAN countries. 

 A. progressing  B. producing  C. combining  D. aiming 

86. ASEAN has planned equitable economic development and reduced poverty and 

___disparities in year 2020.  

 A. socio-politic   B. socio-cultural   C. socio-linguistic   D. socio-economic 

87. ASEAN's aims include the acceleration of economic growth, _______ progress, cultural, 

development among its members, and the promotion of regional peace. 

 A. society   B. social   C. socially   D. socialize 

88. A combined gross domestic _______ of the member countries of ASEAN has grown at an 

average rate of around 6% per year. 

 A. produce  B. productivity  C. production  D. product  

89. One of ASEAN's objectives is to help people think about peace and _______ and do 

something about it.   A. origin  B. justice  C. statistics  D. record 

90. There are plenty of industrial _______ established in the area, which also makes the government 

worried about pollution. A. series  B. goods  C. enterprises     D. relationships 
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91. Free _____ area is a designated group of countries that have agreed to eliminate tariffs, 

quotas, and preferences on most goods among them.   

 A. trade  B. cultural   C. stable  D. adopted 

92. The ASEAN Investment Area aims to enhance the competitiveness of the region for 

attracting direct investment which flows into and within ASEAN. 

 A. produce  B. combine   C. found  D. improve 

93. ASEAN has ___a community of Southeast' Asian nations at peace with one another and at peace 

with the world. 

 A. joined  B. estimated  C. established D. solved 

94. Throughout the 1970s, ASEAN embarked on a program of economic _______. 

 A. cooperate  B. cooperation  C. cooperative     D. cooperatively 

95. 2007 was the 40th anniversary of the _______ of ASEAN. 

 A. found  B. founder   C. foundation  D. founding 

96. Vietnam asked for _______ to ASEAN in 1995. 

 A. admit  B. admission  C. admissive  D. admissible 

97. ASEAN economic cooperation _______ many areas, such as agriculture, industry, 

services, transportations, and tourism.   

 A. creates  B. contains  C. consists  D. covers 

98. ASEAN bodies in addressing global and regional concerns such as food security, _______ 

and disaster management.  

 A. realization  B. energy  C. plan  D. diversity 

 

 

 

 

 

 


